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THERE IT !S, GRANT, the first h the season: How much more will be
sitting beside it when the hockey wars finally end? The Penticton V’s tacked 
Ui!eir second shielcj on the Willoughby Trophy Friday night as champions of> the 
OSAHL in tWo straight years by beating out Kelowna Packers. In the above 
picture, league president Bill McCulloch (centre) wishes playing coach Graht. 
A^arwick (left), and team captain George McAvoy (right) good luck in the games 
ahead as he makes the presentation. “It’s not the biggest trophy, but one of the 
toughest to win;” he said.\ ' — Herald photo by Morrison
There will be no “frills” in the Penticton civic/budget 
for 1964, as completed by council this week. . .
The budget, fixed at estimates of ;$X,674,494, is the 
largest in the city’s history and reflects the, growth of 
this community. ^
While deleting all “frills”, council has, with an eye 
to the future, nevertheless included many toi? priority 
projects in an effort to keep pace, with expanding heeds 
of this fast-growing city. A number of others have been, 
as one alderman stated “with considerable reluctance, 
deleted for the time being.” - w
Hope is that some of these will be near the top of •the 
list for ne:d year or the one following.
The budget has been bal* —------ - —
anoed oh the basis of the
“Good luck V’s ~ go getiti 
that:;Savage ?Cup,’^ says the 
Okahagan as once again the 
V’s; haying swept ail oppo­
sition aside in the OSAHLf, 
sti^ke/ out dowh that rough 
and' rugged trail that leyen- 
tunlly leads to the coveted 
Ailkh, Gup:'
-
doh^i?that road: before,; losing out 
irir/hiefebattlc^for Cahada^s top 
ahiatteur hbcke^^ prize but ih the 
Seaming ! the ‘ respect ! of 
sjbQrtsmenlvacrpsS; : the ^dominion 
: asSth|y^became yVestern'; Canada 
/^ihpipnsdh, their ^second year.:
■ - 'ASstellar year in, the Ok- 
■' hasScairhed'/ tl|^m //the,::
: rfi|litttb:iii»kc:ahbiher-^b^^
nbver .-better’ prepiiured - to '-
'G6-V's-(Io" Say Bobs^^:
Booster special Saturday moiling at 7:30! Tentative, plans 
have now been completed to-run a special CPR,Train,:f^^ 
Penticton to Nelson for tlie second game • of . th^’ ;B,C.; tihids 
,between the V’s and Nelson Maple Leafs.' ^
Sparked by the Penticton Booster Club, the, tralnv wfll i 
arrive in Nelson pi’ior to tlie game and leave on The retUm 
journey;at''rhidnight.
■’ Ken Roegele, president of the Booster, Club,; hps: .m ■
: hopes that as many as 200 fans will make .the trip. -Cost 
; will be:$12 for fare and hockey ticket:
, will bc:^p ' ' .
■ , : M tomorrow ■how- .jraany persons
‘ plan ’ioh making the. journey and fans who, wish;, toy go rare 
asked -to phone 4115 to make reservations. • ,'.
1/^:
preriously announced 67 mill 
.tkx rate, but on ah estinyit* 
ed 94 percent collection of 
total' taxation, rather than 
the 98 percent given as the 
tei^tattyb figure a week ago. 
This has b^n done, as FI- 
.niice Chairman, Aid. F. C. 
yCh^ttan, indicates, "to keep 
nipre realisUcally in line with 
acthalities’*^ the fact being 
th^ ; cbke^ have for 
: bbh^ years beared 96 per*
: Cel!it .bn the aver^
No large capital projects, other 
than the work; now undervwiy 
oh vPentIcton creek .are contem'
I plated^ and ''certainly there will 
be;h.o,,bond issue floated”, it was 
atated.;-.';
I Council has expressed the view 
1 thet:Pentictori: is large enough, 
imd has sufficient earnings now 
tp:: carry out what work ta ne- 
Pessary ydthinym scope of cur 
1 reht’eaihings.
T'There : is no allotment; for 
hieSvy paring;; but this does not 
mean • there :\rill be fho new^pty 
'irigrih/ftte nrity ': this'-year.
: y ■ CSbUnril :
that .Westminster Avenue 
i/^f^be^rriinpIetalyisuiftM^
.fore the year Is out.
SlSutv totid cost of This will v;be 
bbit^J by? thegprbrinclri ? gbveriiE
In balancing its budget pn an 
estimated total exi^hdlture (in­
cluding amounts for schools and 
parkbf■ of ?a,674i494,;: Penticton 
city ;coundl,;whldi finalized; the 
figures : on; ’ Monday • night, is 
doing 'SO on the :basis of ,a 94 
rather than a 93; percent total 
tax collection. , ;
Only top priwity items:- vrere 
left in each department’s estim­
ates and : even some J of these 
were deleted to reduce The brigih- 
al prbvisional total of $1,'760,780. 
by the more than $86,0(K) neces­
sary tb "hold the line” at 57 mills.
The; latter figure includes, of 
couree, tbfe amou fbr schools 
andyparks: but is; distoct from 
the :se^r syriem vchsurges, which 
do hot apply tb the whole cltri" 
Residents in thei sew^^ a^ 
will - pay, an additional eight 
miUs,7wlti«hi iisSnine-tehths ibf: a 
mill/reductibriTrom l>riridbus;^
This is- a,ccounted for, by the
1‘LAMfc.S LEAF High into The air, threatening to engulfThe enuieVariyuc^u:';;, c.3 
firefighters battled valiantly and filially .subdued a blaze; that rdid ati: estimated 
$150,000 damage to the CPR icehouse, Monday night. Valuable equipment iwas^des- 
troyed but the maitf storage portion of the building was saved:;Spark from a’ welder s 
torch is believed responsible.






. the^yim Winals iahd'rihThe 
llL^phampiohshlp Tusrib,f KelbW^^ 
na^ Packers; ithbughtTly/mahyf;tb: 
be ?afTeal threat,:Imatiaged: ■only 
bhb :wih in the series, ylhat first 
hOdlb lias i,been crbsSed't-- 'how 
bii^tb pollect thatj preblbusrj^
war& jyhich - will / pave The' way 
f f^^anbther crack py'file: AUah;
■ ' *-'"V v'-SV-.yv,
. .Thefklay: evening ■ a Throng, of 
ehtlihslastic ./ hockey.'>-bbbsters 
gk^Qrant* iWafwlck’s ^vyillbugh; 
bv^Chp winners;h-Thihsliisfsend:
ritaiNbbtehays To do b^tUc 
WilliC’ Schmidt’s ’Nelson ;Maple 
lUeafsTbr the-’Savage ;Ghp, cm 
blernatic of the B.C. title, ' i 
’ arrived at Nelson This
-:iporitlng' and will use The time 
before face-off in the first game 
Thursday to settle in strange 
quarters and get the feel o 
Ou! Maple Lea ts’ home pond;
not be on easy sor- 
ibs -r nobody oxpocta tlmt •— 
butTUio V'» hove proved In 
the Oltahagoii that t!^ are 
A ;stb(Mi8piV. faster, hewer,bal- 
t epbihihuod Oil Pogb 5)
ago: . Less Than; three years _ 
group -lof; : enthusiasts gathered 
together; one evening with tlie 
bremostThought of hockey for 
his city and league expansion 
bfneiudo Penticton. T 
• 'They had 110 money, their only 
investment, was a stubby pencil 
and 'a fen ceiit scribbler, to make 
notes on, but what they lacked in 
hnances was made up^^^^i^
htive-T' .'’'’'''V'".
,,VVhat has happened during the 
pabt three seasons' is far and ber 
yohd eyeh the most optimistic 
dreams of this group who includ­
ed’George Cady y L. A. "Lefty" 







ihtehtlbri fb ebntinue^ m 
cbiits iaTbotlX plan lihitlatedTast 
yedriX Strbets that were 
ed Sunder this ^plairi last; year; will 
likely,firi large measure; Ibelgiy- 
eriVfurither f treadmeht; arid? bthef 
streets . will also be similarly oll- 
TfCbritlriuedVon Pkge;^:^
: Mectribd^abhaStteut: iiiedure^ 
■l^l$2i(j;^&lbf;i:whibht$ip,6^^ 
mairitwiatticeJiTind;; $|.(M)49 ;^ital 
prbjebts:VrblS''i®ay®s :.$^,621 iiri- 
the .‘'kitty” for ; the electrical', de- 
paftirient. ■ Its? estimated/ revenue 
for. the year is'$470,00, a ten per 
ceritf ricreaiei over; last year.' 
DomestlcXm^
(Continued , on Page . 2)





i' ffor>fhe^iamri:yi'OT0p/.,/f ■,-‘‘.v v j ■-
IfWTlibCeldlCPRTlbeh^
stacked;, tyith;f;natural v: ice from
Hockey caught on with a bang 
ommuniIn this c rii lty arid injected 
a life-giving transfusion into the 
veins of otlier valley cities strug­
gling along in a league that was 
financially sick.
Pbnticton quickly bedame a 
leader In Uio Okanagan hockey 
World with Jam-packed crowds at 
(Continued on Page 5)
"It’s not goingstay:?tljere;X I 
smUed V aem''| Biraf‘Pr^ridbritXot 
the Penticton v Hpcltt^? Club;/; 
left this morning ‘ifb?driyeX over 
to the
provincial finals etatf ileiribriwwi: |
In fhe?car?\vent''.'tiie?highly*priz-" , , . , , ....
ed trophy, ?^tah'»;v^n> in ; ;Qj^, |||onday morning, a
the city for me- paaf^yearijx' r ‘ of'Vutefs on the provincial list for the RentI<jtohliK>JUliff^^^^
At the -went forward to Vietbrig^^ asking* thftttalplbb-f
ffn of beer and Wine nftder:dining loom 1
t^The requisite number tvas 2,240 .to reach the , 86 per­
cent called for by the government.
TThb large petition was > sentHii---------
off by the Rev. Wesley Wake- 
flfeld,' chaJrinan of the commit* 
tee In the project, and will be 
checked by the chief electoral
'Xi;Pli:fei:sbrbkeXbUt?;a»bdt;?'7f
? f ank.;'Ne;thi«^;l3iack?hls;;^^
and another party alward fwas■■-- - ■ ■ 'nH,Ills pointer ‘Texas’’*' who ■ was
non-committal In his press state­
ment. It amounted ■ only To a 
soft growl.':...''
"That means there’ll: be!,; no | 
tampering with this ;cUp; It’ll 
bo' safe,’’ interpreted'vthe dog’s 1
v t *’ l-t it.'owner. officer,who will, if the petition Is found In order, then set a 
date lor the polling.
■ A 55 percent favorable vote 
will be required, to endorse the 
sale of beer and wine under din­
ing room licenses.
There will be a seven day 
period, during which anyone 
entitled to vote con got on, 
.fhO'llSt....'.'.:''.
In this polling, those In the 19




Oliver Twist* has continued to 
‘‘ask for inore’’, but like" the; Die* 
kenslan :!charactar,i has met with 
a refusri* ?Thla week, hie 
cll has irifbrined the commission­
ers that they must limit' their 
expenditures to the figure of 
$52,500 sot by council. 'The board 
had put Jn a plea for apprpjd- 
matoly 1 $i«,000.;; -Their original
STREAM OF WATER pumped from ^laife'^JGreelt 
quenches stiibborh flames eatuit i away at ?CPK icehouse 
during Monday nlght's fire. Plawng/the hoseTWi the^^wall 
of?flame8 adjfi(sent;to''the brine tainK?are;fIreffghters Jack 
Wall, (left) ^ arid Don Roberta; Other?meh:in -the picture
t l  I $59,000;: uTheir^ ^^ 1 Couribll members, on Monday: evening, agreed toVari
estimates colled Tot expenditure ^pp^QJ^^iQJ;^JYiade by Columbia Coach ways Tilmitod for
Af more thiin *80.000. 1 SomentOrith^^ri^^
This Increase, y If sanctioned by the Public > UtllhileB j n^Qj^g after the session ' call for 
Commission, will mean that^ the resent five cent few me to be >away from;tho province 
for children and students will be Increased ter sixrcents for an?lndeflnlto:tlme.'’i:x^^a ^ 
and the ten cent adult fare will go:to twelve cents, f i/Theispedal icopimlttw; ofvthe 
The present fifteen; cents for ,thOTonger trips; will? bo ? board,:;;wWoH;ih|s^;
-unaffected;‘ • - .thOi.queatIon,’?ond.^whlch".;^slmd
Representing the, company be-^------------------------""■  ' ' nflciaion of thteboard be do-
o a $W,





: ’ The bbardbfitradediad:.^ltten
him, Jmaklrigfflil^'tdflo^riOTo,,
I but his roriy .nai’ stressed his In-' 
ability to aceeptThorinvltatlprt.
1; 'It ls wlth?;r^wt/’:te^
I piled: T'thatXOfWlbgrite^they lesiB- 
lature belngfln Session At tho:pros- 
ept time, andl th)rfriri»#:telhty: as 
' to ? when' lt::!wlUjvprorogue, ? I: am 
unable to make ?toy? definite ar-
One of, the district’s beat-known: and long-time rosl-, 
dciits, Lieut-Ool. Alexander Kiiig Roboriimn,;; 78, died 
at 4 o’clock this morning in the Penticton hospital.
A fruit rancher of the Kaleden area for over a quart- 
or of a century, and a prominent engineer and contract­
or, his death came as a most.unexpected piece of news.
IHo"was Involved In a motor-^ .......""“TT
Tompol* atufri,:
Max. ' Min.
March 24 55.6 , 30.3
March 25 ......... 40.6 22.0
March 26 .......... 48.2 33.0
March 27 .......... • 34.0 19.7
March 28 ......... 39.2 14,1
March 20 49.6 18.8
March 30 50,2 - 19.8.
mom-
abovo as they luun,c’h iho strugglo tomorrow night ’ for :the B-C. 
titloi' Front row, loft to riglit, Ivan McLolland, Jim Falrburn; Grant 
Warwick, playing counh | Dick Warwick, Don Moog, Hltornato gottUoi 
middle row, Ron Montgomery, Qooj'go McAvoy, BorhlorBdthgato, 
Jack McIntyre, Bill Wfirwlck, Jack MacDonald, Doug Kllburhi’baCk 
row, Dlno Mascotto, Ernie Rucks, Harry Harris, tralnbr; Don Berry, 
Kevin Conway. Not shown Is spare goollo* Hal Clordpn,; , x ; *
Ing mishap ti week ago, apd suf 
forod ahock and a broken rib. 
and was hospitalized, but his 
njany friends had felt thu^ he 
was out of any danger.
A native of Ayrshire, the lata 
Col. Robertson was educated In 
Glasgow, and later Joined the 
firm of Sir Robert McAlpIno, 
Limited; Ho , came to Canada 
In 1008, to British Columbia:, and 
apart from war service had been 
a continuous resldontv of ; this 
province' over since, practising 
aa an architect, surveyor, engin­
eer, ond contractor, and latterly 
(Continued on Pago 6),
Feattnastar G. B. lAtlntor ro 
minds residents -that increased 
postal rated/go into Soffeet tompr 
row. Pohr .how stamps; will: also 
bo Issued tomorrow;: one, bearing 
a llkonosB of Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II tod the other three 
depleting Canadian Wildlife.
Red Cross ftihd In the .Pontic 
•• 'ri(- ------- —ton: dlst lpt now totals' $3,500 bu 
It Iflii stin toobnrly to toll If the ob 
Joctlvo bL$7,BOO will* bo .reached 
Many districts have not yei 
brought In their returns and, .for 
that reason, the drive wilt con 
tinuo lor anotheraWooIc, v
!oro tile council wore H. G. WU 
son, manager of the local bus 
company, unci C. W. Holden.
They presontod a financial an­
alysis, emphasizing that they will 
be unable to continue operations 
on the present faro structure.
In six; years of operation, 
the company has faced n tot- 
ol loss of $18,402 which camo 
out of capital. ^
’•Now 'we have' no further re- 
servos i with > which to absorb a 
continued loss," njmlalned Mr 
Wilson. ,
The original Tariff' was filed 
In 1047 and, though costs have 
doubled since that date, there 
hps,boon np; faro increase.
: "TIio Increase Is a matter 
of iiigonoy.’’ It was subinll;* 
tod, "ns with onr present pre­
carious tiriamios -wo are un­
able to take any further 
losses without closing down.
1 (Continued on Pago 6);
Scrambled Namep Is paying 
off! Ladles’ watch goes to Mrs. 
D. N. McDonald. Brald:8t.. Qloc. 
trie razor to H. G. Dow, Kensing­
ton st., sandwich toastor to Mrs; 
J, Elliott, iGovernmont st. Those 
are names of the first week's 
winners In the Herald's: Scram-,, 
bled Names contest', now In ito 
third big week' and prizes will, 
presented shortly.
■Judges report a/difficult time 
In solootlng the final; thr6o from 
oodles of entries pouring in each 
woolt. They - point out; that bn- 
closure of current sales slips 
from ns many participating mor-
8)
thntVdeclsIon bf thb! board be do-: 
forrod until auch tlmo as the pro-; 
mlermlghtVdlscuss^thomattor; 
herer will be rineotlngjnext Mon­
day morning wth C. ®. Ri Bazott, 
chairman: o| / the Kolovma 1 com- 
mlttoe. spbnSorlng : the bridge
propbsm.:w?'«::?v-./>!'/i:':(V''':'!«*:''''::' i'; '''/'"i:':
1 ;\But lt,Beoms obvious:that the; 
premier will not be attending toy? 
board function 'and meanwhile 
the president: of thatTbcal organ­
ization,; Bdgav DoWdney, has call-; 
bd for some dofIrilte; rpeommon-
datlonfrbm^ithg;b<ribtoltl^?AtThA 
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Nalieys, 36 o^. - Crunchy-Crisp 





• LONG TAPERED HEEL
• FLEXIBLE TOP
• full R ANGE OF Size
• EACH PAIR INDIVIDUALLY PACKAGED
• TWO LOVELY SHEER SPRING SHADES
• LONG WEARING FOR DAYTIME DURABILITY- 
BEAUTIFULLY SHEER FOR EVENING WEAR
Remember there's nothing else to buy — Nothing 
to moil in. You merely select your stockings at 






PS Noiieys, 8 oz.. Bag
Rileys;;
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(Continued from Page One) 
reduced by; $16,550, all repre- 
.senJed in capital projects. Re­
maining, $91,200. Estimated reve­
nue, $88,500. :
Irrigation department: reduced 
by $8,800, all capital projects, 
leaving (otal estimated at $2.5,- 
880, EsI imsiled revenue, $35,000.
Public wbrk.s department: re­
duced by $31,480, practically all 
capital woi'k;'remalnder, $260„371.
l-'ii'c department: reduced by 
.$90.5, leaving not estiihato of $.50,- 
306.
'I'hcre were no changes in the 
other departments, the.se being 
fixed at the following figures:
E ri g i n e 0 ring admlnislralive, 
$.55,085; Justice, $31*420; health, 
;i,n(l welfare, ,$75,732 and sewer 
department .$7.T(i50.
'I'lioro will be .a number of ex 
pendilures for various equipment 
.items po.ssiblo from'an account 
built up from “recoveries’' from 
various sources, this term mean 
ing I lull sundry amounts are col 
taled under this heading, these 
being sums from various .sour 
CCS, ji condition brought ahnut 
liy tlie necessities of keeping 
some aeeouiils "<;lear", In accord 
aiice with provisions of the Mun 
icipal Act. 'I'olid amount in this 
aecounl is .$53,000.
Among these items arc pay- 
nu-nl for the addrcs.sograph, or­
dered l.'isl year; {ui allocution of 
$1,500 (rcdiu'cd from .$2,500) for 
a repl.'icemcnl liookkeeplng ma- 
cliine; (!osl of greens roller'(for 
parks) .$5,0.50; replacement of de­
livery, truck and a dump truck, 
lhe.se two rcpre.senling $6,700. 
BKVAlVlPINfi DKLAYED 
M’wo large items in the elec­
trical estimates, the revamping 
of the east and West alleys, have 
heon deleted. 'Phis has also been 
the fate of three other moderately 
large;Job.s,.calling for rebuilding 
bf the linc.s from re.spectively: 
Mulch.’s Corner to Atkin.son’s 
Corner; Woodruff Avenue; and 
the line from Penticton avenue 
to Covernmenl street.
The department has the green 
liglit, however, bn the addition to 
the old, (Main street) substation 
(.$4,.530.7()); Iluth ;i venue sub­
station ,$18,769.40; (Drcthard av­
enue line ($2,662.65); and addi­
tional west side lino ($10,688.48). 
The pj-oposed lino from Edna .'iv- 
enue to Farrell street to the 
Lakeshoro jiumping plant, to cost 
.$14,480, has been deleted, but the 
•seetionalizing of circuils, consid­
ered a nece.s.sary modernization 
at a! cost of ,$5,300, is incliided.
I'-or tru; flomostie water depart­
ment, sorne iterns that were ori­
ginally listed as “No. 2” ihave 
been Wholly or partially advanced 
to (bi) |jriority, but in doing so 
(hey huye' only nudged voiit other 
itein.s (h.al were pi-eyibusly on the 
fist, rrhisidepartmeht will, shbvA a 
saving ; of $700 ;ori Uhe ; qrigirial
nbain' on Nelson avenue,'fap4i:yb- 
diuied the /e^
amount on this rhbw nearly- com­
pleted' task." V.:
'I'he projected amount for ^ a 
ten-inch line from 'Argyle tb^^ t 
sawmills, to cost $12,000, will ,;bb 
cut in half, and ohly (the portion; 
from Ai'gyle to Moo.sb Jaw,,com:, 
pleted this year, .at; a dost:'of 
$6,000. 3’hls, is, actually, a i^tep-up, 
us at first this job was .cpn.sider-, 
ed only, a.s a number two item. , ;
The-six Inch lino from, Mulch’s 
Corner; originally ostimatpdr a.s 
$9,100 has been cut to $7,500; Jand; 
the linobleight Inchi'’ from' Eck- 
hardKaybhue west Irprri Railway 
to A1 bferhi; to, cost v$6iipb, '(elim­
inated, except ( for ordering; arid 
paying for I the ribcesiSary pipe, 
at a,‘cost’of .$3,90p.( A.s Is'.stated 
oJsoyvhevb; ,tho cost ; qt the'new 
punrip; fpi;. Oltanagan lake,'-' has^ 
been' dblbtod, at a 'saying ' "bl 
$6,700, less,cpst of.repairs;tp the
bid, pump. An estimated ampunt; 
of $4,200 fpr meter Installation 
has been reduced^to $2,200^ Tep-; ;((| 
resenting change-over of 60(ser-; .((j 
vices from unmetered to metered 
supply., ■■'(■"■, ' / ^ :( >(;;:'
TRRIfSATlON DEPARTMKNI' y ^) 
For.' the irrigation .department' ; ; j 
a change in thinking has- 
ed hi 'a saving of .$8,800, This ;Is&l'' 
on Roy avenue line, where cross; ( 
over changes had affpbted tluv '(? 
bid line. Replacement pf this ; 
from the gravity supply would 
have cost $9,100. l[nstead, It lias 
been decided to sef've the' arett^; ; 
from the Skaha pumping pl}Uit, f( 
oost of the pipe changes iTelrig'; ' 
but $300. Any extra cost for elec- ; 
trical power for the pumping, 
occasioned by this lino chang<> < 
would not be large enough ■ to 
justify the. expenditure of sd-r 
mo.st ,$10,000 on the line at the 
present time.
PUBLIC WORKS ; ^ ^
'^Reduction of llio taihllc works ,, 
account covering oiling and gen­
eral malnlonanco of streets from 
$4.3,200, to .$.38,200 was aidhui-- 
Izcd by council in making up ' 
final figures, A breakdown of 
this JiCLJount in the preliminary 
budget .sho.ws $5,700 for flu.sli 
coating of streets oiled in 1953; 
additional street oiling amount,- ; 
ing - to $10,000. genei al mainlen- 
aiKre of $26,500. The placement - 
of the reduction .wa.s,. Icfi to llip i 
engineer, genera! feeling vjieii.ig ; 
that .some considerable savings 
might be/ of reeled in Ihe main- 
I'enartco; account, and others 
through economy in oiling.
'I’he amount .allocated to Pen­
ticton creek has been reduced-- 
by. $2,500, leaving $20,000 to iio 
used, 'rills will be applied (o , 
general maintenance Iniilding; 
tlinbor crib weirs, and coriorel-" ; 
ing of matlressing. There is rib ’ 
change in amounl.s for the pre- *' 
sent capital work under Way.Yin ■ ( 
Penticton creek.
'I'hc proposed warcliouse liddi- 
lion, to cost $9,750, has beoii db- ;; 
lelcd, but tlic .$2,.500 estltnclted 
for the ereetiop bf a lO-sVali We- ; y 
hide shelter has been given-the- 
nod.-' ■ ■
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION^ :( 
Amounts earnvtrked-Vfor sidpt r; 
walk construction haVe been rc; >; 
duced from a total of $2p,()()n ,to.’' 
$15,000. Some of the projects ;in(;( ((I 
eluded in this category have .al­
ready been approved.'The.se, anil' 
some others ate on the local ifiiiW/ * 
provement basis.
An amount of $7,000 originally ( 
estimated for asphaltic .sidewalk.s,, j 
has been r-edueed to;$2,500, wilji, 
the idea that lhese(walks Wili;he: W:( 
riiade gravel only this year. 'Hiey 
can be surfaced .sub.sequertlly. In­
cluded are footpaths on We.s'(-‘ - 
mirister;■ Brun.swiek and PbwetV' . 
(Government (west side)- Canni' 
to Eckhardt; Jermyn (north skid) ■ 
Main ■ street * to tracks,- ■ toi serv'g ■ • 
.sbhbbls (arid; old (gymnasium.;'-. ■ .
, ..,The , estimates show amounts, 
,cbvering:(thoi (present; w^
Evans. Loop,; ($3,500); ’ $5,000 foi; >{ 
Pinoview Road;- $3,500 for (RaiF V 
Way ;avemie(.( after CPR tracks 
are . riioved .over); and a new ad- ( ; 
dltibn,- $3,000; for clevelopriient 
ahd( oiling of Argylo, Hastings,
(xnd Lower Bench thoroughfares.- (; 
This, latter (oliniinales 'a $16,()00 
allotment for widening and pav-? (; 
^Ing ■ Argyici; which, lias hoenvdo-(; 
,leted(.;.;i;'V-■-■(' -'('''(i';'';'--''(-.''vW';,.-'
( A (projected storni-sowor o]Lit-A 
(f^l (linking (^Railway and Eck- ( 
hardt witip Cilcanagan River has ( 
iheen ; reduced lir estimates frbrri 
$17,00Q to; $2,000 (as It is consid­
ered that(only (essential surveys 
rind easeriibrit uri-
riet'taken(this;(yqar.j;,-■"((( '(.-(;(
( Firinlly, an «stlmat«kl cost^^f - 
$3,5()0 ( l;o (purchase ; radio equip- - 
riient (for , inter-communlcatlPn , 
'rind movement of equipment rips - 
been, eliminated.
Two youths from Iho- MatHqulrK
’ .■); I ■ -.’* lur • f< <; » f* <! -ivfje o-C’ U'-p wf/tuTT nun',’ 'J,!?;-.-. 'tin HTniTOnT
district, Ronald Conrbyjpnnd 
'riiomus Davies, wei'rii Hbnlcriceifl 
to three months■doflnllb^khd 'O 
inrarihs lnrletermlfialb at dnkrilkv 
prison' farm when thbylplbadod 
guilty lo (1 eharge; of ear thofj.
before Judge 4V)[. M. Colquhouni 
Monday tnornlng.
In passing sontoncri, Judge 
Colquhoun Haiti, "This Is rinothor 
of Iheso unfortunatb.easos which 
are hectomIng all; too frequent, 
T believe young boys* should nh 
ways have It second Wharicb hut 
iinforlunalely I do ubt have the 
power (0 suspend sontbnee. .The 
minimum penal ly for thIs of• 
fense Is one year In Jail;
''Sleiding an nutbmohllb rriiist 
he regarded as a serlbus (bfferise 
l)UI IiF your e«tse I will rbeom- 
mend that you be trarisforred to
iHri ybiihg-oicl’bhtlors’ iihli muKlf 
smuTbopdratbilytHi^^^'w he (ollg- 
Iblb; for: jriii'blbjm :trireo(rri()i)ths.'' 
(;(Tho youtlis(stblo ri ciir/hel^ 
ling> tq Don Saunders from the 
front ()f the OsbyboH( Curling 
HInk on March 15. The Conroy v 
hoy's father stated In (tburlriili'at fe i 
the youths had left Matsqul to 
seek employment. , i i
Ever tried grey (eyehr.ow ppu',( 
ell? It dellnoatoH the brows In: a ’ 
Hoft(!bmpletely naturid(effb()t.' 
Oddly enough, Us soft ’ muted* 
shade* Is ns becoming to hlomles 
and hruneltes as li Is to thbstr 
whoso hair Is while or groiri A 
grey, eyebrow ponclli la partletf, ^ 
lurly offeollvo with the JIghler 
makeup now being worn by 
smart women, ; , , V
'n,:
Fast, flamewiay service ... 8BNSIBLR TERMS—You lelwi ytjp 
iMiin made on ymir »to'
Bignaturc., Borrw-to dwi. ,Wtf wrrW’tejlnii
Up old bills,Ttiel bills, tax^g Oet a /f/I with a fees,from frlendlyi 
any good fcosbn. dependable.. .
I,d, omit, Monao»f











Perhaps the altogether drastic pros­
pect attaching to explosion of hjrdrogen 
hombs is, at long last, awakening, the 
world to the.utter folly of war, and con­
vincing everyone that there is no room, 
any, longer, for international anarchy.
The potency of these newest nuclear 
weapons is such that, almost overnight, 
even the most recent plans for defence 
against warfare have become nonsense.
It is stunning and sobering. But it is 
true. It becomes impossible to contem­
plate warfare in the world, anywhere, 
on anything approaching an outright 
ba.sis. No person, anywhere, could really 
bo safe. We have become accustomed to 
expect the destruction of cities and 
whole areas, in fpture warfare, and have 
cheered ourselves with, the aoathelic 
notion that somehow it would be; sotne
I,etterA.to th«) editor must, oairy the name,and ad^rwa 
sender. Pen'oamea will bo aeijepted for piiblleatlbn but preference. 
Will be given to letters published! over tho writer’s own name.
f jntinf
At some date in the near future, Pen­
ticton people will go to, the poll'to vote 
on the question as to whether there 
should be sale of beer and wipe in this 
city under so-cal|ed dining room licenses.
If 55 percent ;o'f those who vote en- 
dqy.se the suggestion; .such privileges 
would presumably he extended. Biit if 
more than 45 percent arc against the 
idea, it) will not he permitted in Pentic- 
■■toiv, . •,
On the face of it, this would appear tO 
.suggest .strong chances fOr a victory by 
the^ negative group. For already, in ad­
vance of any vote, more than 35 percent
other...city, some other area.' No longer 
are, we, give n th at comfort. War fare, for 
ariydne, will be for everyope. Xnd de- 
feneo meiisures, it can be predicted, will 
largely bfe futile. . ,
Whenever danger becomes great 
enough, men find jtheir way to some solu­
tion to that danger. Two world wars in 
this century should already have meant 
that the danger was great enough. But 
the folly has ■ pemisted. Nations have 
been reluctiint to let go of their national 
sovereignty. Now, in awe of the fright­
ful prospect ahead of them, if this law- 
le.ss system persists, men of goodwill and 
some .semblance 6f reason, in every, land, 
•are heeding the, warning that is .so plain.
The U-bnmb, instead of ushering in 
a. li^ell on earth, may indeed be tlie har­
binger of peace itself,
and . purposes the committee Is aiming 
against such Putletsdn 'local restaurants, 
and that it'has secured a large measure 
of general .support is evident in the suc­




.Ip.su.s Christ: said; “Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free." it Is only 
the truth that can break the let. 
Ier.s of .sin, and if the .scriptures 
are true, It will not be atomic 
bombs a'hd nerve gas, etc., that 
will win the peace of the world, 
hul the trutl\ only.
The freedom of a nation lies 
In the freedom of the individual 
to except or reject the will of 
others, God gave to every person 
ihe light to be a free will agent, 
to exerci.se his will in obedience 
lo his conscience towards one 
heavenly Father and His Son 
.lesus Christ our Lord and Savi­
our. This right was a gift from 
God to he kept forever, and our 
only freedom lies In protecting 
this right. ,
Since Adam and Eve were diiv 
on from the garden of Eden, men 
h.ave pied to take'this right from 
the people by holding out to' them 
a so called better way than our 
creator planned for our' llve.s, 
claiming W know more than we 
about biir lives .and heallh.
It was a national health plan 
that brought about the complete 
There i.s only'oncrpolnt-:on?which-ihe j dictatorship of, Germany ant 
Herald, wishes to comment, for we Idave Russia. Through this so
it to .the judgment of the were" neilodlcaU^^
fclc£ds and^iwiri^ tb theS
fqr h city ol thi.s kind and we superior'knowledge of health ant 
concede: that, there are argilmenhs on '
Editor, - ‘
Penticton Herald, ■ ;
Re the JSugene Conley Concert,
in your March 24 issue there was
rie E 
;•
a criticism of the above artist 
signed "E.M.M,” I .should like to' 
correct the impression that I was 
le writer concerned. I have 
leard few tenors who gave me 
greater enjoyment and feel that 
he adverse remarks were not 
merited.
Thanking you for your cour' 
tesy,
.(E.M.M.) Elsie M. MacCleave.
Attractiven^^rdy-Space ^ylngls
'V'
Here Is a complete unit of ruggefl hardwood oonstructloi 
sorina filled mattresses. Can be made up as two-^p “ ' 
single beds. Slie 86”x72”. Complet*LwUhJmffer
' ' ■ ' hd.-l
ti n ahd\tHijcjks hM
boards an  ladder., Maple finish. UNIT PRICE
5707,
74prdntSt. Penticton, B.Oi
o dl on 4 Ur iisf >orl :iiifktfilh1n
calling for the plebjacitc.' A great many 
on the rest of the list,; it can he tnkeh 
fop: granted, will not go to the polls, 
whereas .signers of the petition will pav- 
■ ticipaie to almost the full extent; Hence 
; thdi likely chance of getting a) 45 per­
cent negative votcy in the actual plebis-
beth 'sides. What we do wish to stre.ss, 
htiwe^r, is the general atmosphere of 
harrhbny siiiToimding ,the collection of 
the p^titidn.; Other nearby centres hkve 
had tipubleiian^ %it Penticton
seems to: be approach ing th e wltole qii e.s- 
««p;;wto.go«d)itewer^nd good;se|«e.
Iliat.s,:the way: Rt^hould be.^ obey^the diagnosis of these phyr
bdferei: the > actti al vote, ten- 1 ficlans fhaC^ Had ^ been - dhreU^h
medicine, they were given the 
power to dictate to. the people 
what they .should, or should-not 
do, the - people .:ih this way came 
u nder a complete dictatorship of 
these physicians, it wa.s: a clever 
way of deslrbyiiig equal irlghts, 
the 'peoplel.s freedom was. gone
stand that it will only be on the: qu 
j dfjbeer and wines being'^offered-; 
tiiider dining-room licenses;; :The; status ■ 
.of beer parlor.s, will bo undisturbed. And 
appmTntl.v. no official oppo.sitibn is be- ' 
ing rallied lo the que.stion of cocktail 
liqiihge or (lining' lounge ficenkosithyoly^ 
vihj^,har<l" liquor.
coaimitteh^s
effort isitherefore to-bar the pdssihilify 
of wine and beer being' qffered- in this 
? l()crality vih dihirig 'ro(hiVs. Tb alb intents
s
it may very well be thqt tho loqal , 
paViks beard deseryes ; something (of^ian 
' ahoiogy (froih these editorial :cdlumns.
''Some time ago, a Herald cominehtory 
seemed to lay' pa^ticuldV (aihphks|^;'pp
4. Vv A.-A «t^l ^ r« ' VWifV { a A I'/l iri - Wl t ^ eVAi*.' ''fjril*;'
sidns anitfiemhei-s will mount hereaboutft^. IS’
O^qttrsd Htivthdsituation is t
t’yqm ;the:(apalde( hand^^g;(tT ^ sidered(essential (-for the good
Jhy« ;t;dmipitt:ee. iq ;tij»e ijrst Hfellh' and-welfate-oif:the;hatiqh
maca it'timJted - its ^Hqld of qppOsitimi, iiv ^nerhfi byM^^ 
(apdt(sd((far(ps >we' knpwV <*bhducted; dd ; qci4d^dbd(fr^pm(qf^theti^^ 





Please grant me space in your 
esteemed paper, lo bring to light 
some remarks In the paper re: 
he square dance fe.stlval.'
H has beep said there is. a 
difference between Canadian 
and. American .square dancing.
The .square, round, and folk 
dancing that Is proposed fdr'the 
festival is definitely internatlbnal,
I have, had the pleas.ure of attend­
ing this kind of dancing,' both Jn 
Canada and America, namely,
Oliver. Omak, Oroville, Princeton, 
Edmonton and others, /And -I 
rnight .say. there is a differehee,.
It is what is known as'tSe^SfiW^; 
method, and I invite c^mpaflMm:
p’or those that waht('to: t^ 
part, or Just ^Vatch, I wqulci; in- 
vite all square dancers tQ (?6me. to 
the Penticton arena, oii.May .^.2ftd 
for a major jamboree; and they: 
can see for themselves, somt*' .6f 
the dancing that is proposed for 
the festival. -
The club.s in Summerland and 
Penticton, referred to' in last is­
sue, are only * a part of ydmt is 
expected to participate in'this, as 
it is (proposed /that: around; 2600 
s(iuare dancers, from all over the 
Pacific Northwest will be here tp; 
put this (over.; And wO Williateed 
‘ail square da;ncer.s from all.'elubs, 
to come out In full, to make-thiq 
the best speacdiTfestiyal; of
In closing I would hke loMS^ 
that Les Boyer. caRer and tea'qh^ . .. .^ 
.er of (ttie/ chib; I (belong to,: an^ I' 
head ■ of thl^ :gighhtlc^/aHair;ih^ 




cnhtchktsjahayftly^t , . ,,
: tnaiTecI( relations; in maqy ahotlmr
' mnhiciqkiity^
qhihtifhdeiii (impU^^
/qi^^iytai^se; We(a^e:sQrry for the faulty
til •‘f, ^5 >J 1 ; # /S'- - t" ' f j
'■n.} mi
1146: Main Street.'
the/:;hqai’(l’s projected bq(ig^,/fc>r: fhe 
coming year, and, in pointing/f6^
heddi:for a great many other/ ihingo;({n 
thd( community* seemed intent(not(;OiH 
dn/i'educing the lvoard’a forthcomingvox- 
pdqditiii’es, hut also oh holdin^:;itVliahle 
fm*, general murileiphl/shfl>|*tcpmingsh I
wants th know if it’s to (be made;a (tyhiliir 
pidg boy and held responsible fpp/the 
sad state o f side walks and (Absence of 
other services. The excellently--worded 
letter has embarrased us, and wo have 
deseiwecl the embarrassment. ,
We (sympathize witlv (the boai^^
b(iIhg ;j or keyed irtto th is nosltlpn, .pur 
rebeht (iditorial was injudiciously wor.d-
(.dffjjith^i/j^^ieplar.'^/ex and.(( not,










(- :.i\;fih5T6RlA'(~*Preihler>i, Ben- 
nettfi sb far / thlh ’seSslonr is: hay­
ing (thing pretfy,},mu(6i: his oym’
way.;,V(/(--((/(v((: (-./((('
Take the budget* for Instaime; 
whehv the budget/ vote was call
ed if;it appeared to single oilt the hoard
us some sort of particular culhrltfi to
make it .stand (tut alon(v in a call for gen­
eral economy. ' ^
Thlr, the Herald would like, to stress, 
was hot ready the Intent of the(eahher 
editorial. But, In the way. of hiqrled 
wrtrds, and liecause o'f a lack of fnllaess,
ijmg OoeMue
The Herald is very glad to note that 
tho city council has given prompt agree- 
ment to a request from Columbia Coach 
Ways, the local bus company, for a 
slight increase in fares charged, ^
This company, iho public should re« 
all/.e, has lost a Hubstantlal sum of mppay , 
in the past halt dozen years. Its fares 
have been unchanged, while the costs 
confronting it have vlaen Bbarply.
In view of ihe financial analysis pre­
sented to tho city authorities this week, 
the Increase asked for, involving a rise 
to twelve cents in the adult faro from 
the ciirront ton cents, ; seems little 
enough,
Obviously, tho company has another 
fear. If the price goes up to ahy signi­
ficant extent, it may lose 4paHRonghr.s, 
and snCI’er loss in yet a further way.
That Is wiry the Heralds which has 
boon sliown all the fluamdal facts by 
the company's management, is quite sai- 
iflflod to stress that tho raise Is nhuiidant- 
m ly jusilfiod, and Is also urging ponplo 
^ to continue to use the bus.' •
That tho’bus Is a very groat asset to 
Penticton as a whole surely needs no 
argument, Last year this service carried 
230,000 passengers, operated 250 miles 
a day. It involves In some way, almost 
ovoryono. Many a retired person has 
made the statement that the reason ho 
came hero was bocauso of a good clim­
ate cnnpled with good transportation,
raentSi;/anqv:i:re8p'i;W9rKs aim, q iiuiui- MV . .
■ theftaslf ot ‘iffa “nay"; The Premier was quick
mdnicipa) life to “live on Icon rations” - .......
as) w0 said;b^^fdVe., unless and dniil thes 
fundafiiental prldr needs are adjusted.
( (d’hialifl/^not id'b(2litl;le or berate the tloh I 
(dherky’dhd .(lesser; heeds. H mey be to , TiUf 
put; ((a (lesSer(;((imliiO (on Homo^^ q ibese in def
hpi lpalih j i^ miq> 1 to itoi.a ihlSr auA asked that it
be(tUily rec:or(Jed in the journals 
of the liouse that'the budget mo- 
had pa.ssed (unanimously.
, his was a tfelnendous victory, 
ault, truf.(l^^^^^
Kigk Hhhb t^ tip* 1 and his first budget. ■ . ^
Buv^|n/(the hverall (Vlew^rqf the most | Orte night the premier made 
presklftglhnd (fundamental needs; there 
rtbi'ely he lid real argumont.
((NotVomy the parks: hoard; but; eveiw 
agency of spehdlugi has to keep this all- 
important consideration before It,
The local merchant knows well the ad* 
vantage to his' business that the bus 
brings, . ■ ( ' „Vet the service has been run, to all 
Intents and purposes, as a sort of charit­
able effoi*t. ^ ,
. In the past few years it has lost over 
$1 a,000, Involving claims upon the capl- 
tal’of the owners. This can t go on. And 
Penticton sliouId mahe. sure^hei’e Is, a 
reversal of ibis situation. For It the 
city bnee loses the bus system, li; will be 
a painful joss Indeedr and only then will 
mastqf us realize bow m.uoh we o\vC to 
the genuine snorlflco of those who have 
already- kept the system going.
A lot of us enjoy the priyllego of plck- 
, UPS in private cars, which Is more or 
less to he expected in a relatively smal 
and friendly centre. Blit, in such a period 
as the 1040^50 winter, and all is rigors, 
we wcre glad to hpve the bus wheiv those 
plek-ui) oars failed to appear. Wo con- 
' fldeniiy exnecjiOd the bus would Im 
there, and it was.
The company Is entirely a private con­
cern, with po other source of revenue 
than the faros. IPs boon doing a. good 
job for us, HO lot's do tho same for It, 
and keep It ifi buslpcsfl — better buab 
ness than has boon coming Jts way far 
.the years of tho immodlalo past, Its 
rocont roquost for a raise In rates Is long 
overduo, and should moot with a ready 
and sympathetic roacilOb".............
a (ii’amatio 0af(?nce of his gov 
(^I’nihcnVs PGE pldns,
Oppositionists have said all 
along that: they're Jii taYOi:,Cj 
cOmpletlhH tU(^ PQE, hut that 
they thlnl; a special legislative 
committee should ficst enquire In­
to all the details. The premloi' 
made sure theve'U ho uq sucii 
enquiry
After teUlnc iho house the gov 
ernment Is determined to com 
plele the POE before the next 
elentlon, Mr. Bennett sat down 
to hear what loader of the ^op­
position Arnold Wohster had to 
say about It, . , ,
* The premier ■ bearned. with Joy 
when ho heard these, njagjc 
Words fr'onr ■ lyir. W^hsters “we 
of the q<3F arc h#py tojive our 
enthusiastic support, Wo ^ad' 
ly wish the govflvnmouf weU .la 
its plans to proceed with the 
railway. Wo are not lukewarm 
about It, and we don't ear©, par­
ticularly who got the credit fqr 
lt,'> .
Answering oppositionists who 
have snhl ilwre'S (t<iQ much so- 
cveey about POE plans.; the pre­
mier said; “We seek to hide 
nothing this government only 
seeks to let the light In. Wo 
want to take this railway h’om 
a loss position into a profit no- 
sllion—- and I believe tills will
castie asked the A.G. if English
band signals :((»ir carS“ nr®;
br'.h6t./'r:/ ((((->.'(-s(r(v((/((((('(.i(^^^
(/ They’redOtdpproyed; sald /tpe
Attorney-general, but they'rb,nbt
illegal. 1 4
Mr. Strachan was somewhat 
bewildered' by ' llils (explanatmn 
iindj he asked Mr-.Bonner If hod
please/explain; lit easy-m*uid^
stand language, what s the .diff­
erence between what's not Illegal 
and what's not approved^ ,
. Mr. Bonner explained this,way: 
“A grekt number of things may 
not have official sanction, but 
that does iiot ' mean, perforce, 
that they're lllegali'' ■ ,
Mr. Straclian waa so bewilder* 
ed this time thot he coUldn t let­
ter a word; and Liberal leader 
Arthur Lalng called out! “Every 
mare Is a horse, but every horse 
Is n6t tt mft»’c.’' . ^ -4
Altornoy-geiioral Bonner ntust
not be called t'the A.G.’’ during 
legislative debate; • '
CCF Mr, Gargrave of Macken 
zie has a habit of calling Mr* 
Bonner “the A.G,'v : ;
One night, committee ^ chah 
man A. sT Matthew told Mr. Gar 
grave ho must not, any more, 
say “the A.G,'', but, Instead, h** 
must refer lo Mr. Bopner as 
“the hon. the Attorney-general.'’ 
Mr. Gargrave .thereafter refer
v;'('(u ill
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Hition — ana i nouevo 
happen.'' . ,
Attorney,s-g on qr a 1, cl (i w n
through the yenia, hnyp baffled 
opposUlohlfits by their high- 
sounding legal phrases. Attor- 
noy-Genernl Bonner ia dei;©lop-
Ing Into Just as much a confu»: 
or to opposltlonlstfl an any of 
bin predoecflBors. . .;
For Instance, one night CCF
red to “my hbn. learned and gal 
lank frleim, (ho hon. the altorney
®Th(t''A.a. put hack his head 
ami laughod!
CCF Chieftain W(h)Hter and 
Wberal qhleftal>i Baliig want 
Mr. Bonner rollovod of tho edu­
cational pOiftfollo, booaase, they 
insist,' Mr. / Bonner's job of at- 
torney-gonetral is quite ^ppough 
for one man, without/ dumping 
education Into his lap,
Liberal Mr. Brown of Mm 
Rupert was .bursting with curi­
osity about who the notv miib 
Istev of education will be, Per­
haps, said Ml*. Biwhi the pro- 
sent mhilstor, Mr, Bonnov, might 
tel the house which of the S.C, 
backbenchers tho prcimlor will 
pick as now education chief. That 
would make, ovovybody fool good 
ond relievo tho tension, Mr. 
Brown said.
However, Mr. Brown really 
know bolter than to really hope







TKttfii now Auitlne ai« NrlHIahtlyonfllnMrYd
goi mllooot^ Wjjcl dut opttratlno coil# prijgtlflally^^^ i
::■(('((
ggv» ftOW)/ 4
the' ifei day you
$0i' m evm omratim TUo ^
paymeRt is Ipwor, 
foW6F» Hceiice fees atp 
lotyef, )^ou get alinpst twim 
eyevy goJIon cf gasoliitif 
Stands Bp. Wdes smpothJy B^^
4o pad.-Responds instantly,
fill, intruded in the low “**''*“
Sen yoBi nearest ABStlji
S; Front St. Pentlotoili nV.ryt-l.;
Mr, Strachan of Cowlchan-Now- Mr, Bonner would tell,
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per attver ^ outside Dominion. (All to advance.) ^
Display advertising rates on application. Nwspapers of Canada
Reader Rates—same / 1601 — 802 Bay
as classified schedule Toronto.
8t.
FOR SAtl
BES‘KIL sprayer. V^ry. little 
used. Best oiler accepted. Phone 
9-2392. 12-2
FOR SALE
NEW horsedrawn cultivator til­
ler. Weathered. To clear $7.50. 
McLennan, McFeeley & Prior 
Ltd., 201 Main St., phone 3036.1953 DODGE sedan, radio and 
air conditioner. Will sell to first 
offer of $2000.00. Cash. Phone ^
Q.9^Q2 12-2 NUT tree special, bearing lU'
____________— berts Dig them yourself at
DAY old Heavy Toulouse Gos- gavld Gell^y N^^^ 
lings from ApriljWHh to June 30. j Westbank o341 for appolntm^t
FOR SALE
USED Planet Jr., garden tractor 
with 10” Planet Jr. plow. $199.00. 
Terms. McLennan, McFeeley & 







ONE electric food mincer com­
plete with meat grinder, juicer, 
shredders etc. $30.00. One’ 12” 
band saw with stand and motor 
$80.00. Phone 9-2102.
WHY waste fertilizer. Rent a 
^reader from McLennan, Mc­
Feeley & Prior Ltd.r 201 Main 
St. Pnone 3036.
$1.90 each with 10% discount on 
all orders up to April 30th.
Write C. E. Oliver Ranch, Ok*|HARDIEORCHARDSPRAYEI«|„ invited to insnect the
anagan FaUs. , 124 aU types of High Pressure Ato You aie invked to
----- ' Blast^ Sprayers %v Conc^trate stock o^he^totest^
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p.i o5 j j^Qygj^gg carl*ied by us at all
times and strictly sold wholesale
GRAND PORKS GARAGE_|OjJy-^{jfgJ\|^®^‘^®
Penticton Phone 3020 conveniei^w
1*131 J. K. Novelty
■Wholesale and Retail
HEARING AIDS 1 12S
USED two piece tapestry ches- h.p., 73 h.p. 
terfield ^5.00. McLennan, Mc­
Feeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
TWO bedroom home, good con 
dition, dini^ and living roomii 
. price $4,^. “ “
WANTED
AUDIT ACCOUNTANT GRADE 
1 — B.a CIVIL SERVICE 
SOCIAL SECURITY AND MUNI­
CIPAL AID TAX BRANCH.
PENTKJTON ;
Salary; $292-$351 per month. Jun­
ior Matriculation or equivalent: 






per h, down payment $2,300.
Ph,
pplicants must be 
British < Subjects under 45 years 
of age except in case of ex-Ser.- 
vicemen. ^Further information*: 
and application forms obtainable' 
overnment Agent, Pentic-
TWO plefce Chesterfield suite $15 
(full price. McLennan, McFeeley 
& Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 
3036.
SEE the new one ton Land Rover 
four wheel drive now on dl^la 
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD,
65 Westminster Avc. W. 
Phone 30^ Penticton, B.C.
Parts & Repairs
GREYELL RADIO lONE only Case Evans rubber
and APPLIANCES tired wagon. New but weathered.
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Avc. $150.00 terms. McLennan, Mc-
29-tflFcelcy & Prior Ltd., 201 Main
, -------- T------------r St, Phone 3036.
LARGE four bedroom home, mod-
ton. Application forms to be re-; 
turned to Civil Service Cotomis- ; 
Sion, Weller Building, Victoria; 
not later than April 7th.
SERVICE Station and garage for 
Awl&'r^hoSd ™ Vnd
BIRTHS CARD OF THANKS
CHARTRAND — Born :.to Mr.
and -Mrs. Len Chartrand, March 
23rd, 1954, a son. A brother for 
'Trudy, Linda and Joan.
NELSON -—' Born to Mr. and
: Mrs. A. B. Nelson a daughter, 
Jo Ann Dayle, six qoun^, thlr-, 
teen ounces, at the Penheton Hos- 
pUal, Sunday March 28th, 1954.
lew — Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Yum T. Lew,;a da^hto, ^Sue 
Fong, in Penticton Hospital on 
Friday, March 19th, 19i
LYNCH — Born to Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Lynch (nee Nonl Col- 
ouhoun) at North Vancouver 
General Hospital on March 26th,
1954, a' daughter, Karen J-ouise,
' assist er for ^ Claudia. ment
' BORN to Mr. and MrS, Geof­
frey C. Alington of Kaleden;
- daughtei*, Roberta, on March 25,
1954, : in Penticton Hospital.: , A 
grand daughter to Lieut-Colonel 
and Mrs.'Alex :K. Robertson.
DEATHS
- ^ROBERTSON —^ Passed aWay
vMafch 31, 1954,\ Lieut. ,Colons
Alexander KingARoberteon,. an
the Penticton Hospit^. Sumyed 
7 by7 his loving Wife; Mary EJiza- 
1 beth^ of Kaleden; . and. hw Ohr^
. daughters, Miss Marjorie Roberh 
son, of Vancouver; Mrs',; Robert 
Robertson of Santa Paula, Cal., 
and* Mrs.' Geofrty Alington, ■ 
Kaleden; Wid : by seven; grand 
t children.;^ - iPenuqton ;.; Funeral 
7AChap^:;is in; (diarge of
We wish to thank our many 
friends for their sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings in the 
recent loss of our father Mr. Ben- 
amin Carieton. Many thanks to 
lis nurses Mrs. Freeman and 
Mrs. Carter. Special thanks to 
Mrs. Duncan. Also to the doc­
tors. Thanks to Mr. Peach, Mr. 
: lobinson and Mr. Maneiy for 
he use of their cars. Special 
thanks to Rev. L. L. Schuetze.,, 
—The Carieton family.
5563 or 485 Van Horne St. Tor 
iSilCE clean housekeeping rooms I particulars. , 13-2
tor rent by week or month. 1003 ^ _ _______
Vlaln Street. Phone 4085. • 43-tf phase 5 horse power elec-
ELECTRIC cement mixer on trie «»otor and pump wvWng I 
wheels. Phone 2923. L, G. Smith. I and push-buttw PaneL complete, 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 6-13 A-1 conation. Contact W. H. Orr.
Naramata.
We wish to express sincere 
thanks to the nurses and hos­
pital staff for their kind atten- 
f on to our mother during her 
engthy Illness. Also to our
es.
FOR RENT
anlc! Box F12 Penticton Herald, o-matlc fumaw. This Is a good CHOICE British Sovereign straw-
12-3 buy. For further particulars ap- j herry plants. 65c per dozen. Ever- 
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-t£ — 99c per doz. BOST-
,------------------ ;---------rT:rrr~^ PAID. Phone KALEDEN NUR
ood condi; 1 LOTS for sale, apply 1186 Fore^ j SERIES — 9-21^. 11-3
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
iround on smooth badly worn
^IdON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
lave those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. 
PENTKTTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING L’TD. ^ 
52 Front St., ’ Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf
JOBBER or Manufacturers 
Agent to handle fertilizer and 
other lines in tho Okanagan Valr 
ley. Must be able to finance some 
stock. Well known profitable mer­
chandise backed by good,adver­
tising. Apply Paxton Distribut­
ing 969 West Broadway. Phone 
Cherry 2310 evenings Fairmont 
7766R. 12-3
COMING EVENTS
HUDSON coupe inlion. Heater/'^Sow" mileage. Call I brook Drive.
PTrwrTrmM HFttAUi I GREY deluxe baby carriage, also r?r^Dl^E 92 gal. water tank, new fluores- 
TuesdaV—4-00 D Lumllno And recessed light
Tuesitoyp.m. fixtures, electric water heater











ishers _ _________________________ BEATTY demonstrator washer,TRUMP Giraffe, has been used The finest In all types of Vene- stainless steel lop. Regular $242.
' ■ • - -................ '__$f99,00 terms. McLennan, Mc­
Feeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
very little, can be bought at a tian Blin^. We measure and to
--------  great saving. See it at Cripps|stadl. Phone 3036.
SLEEPING room, suitable for orchard. Box 2163, RR 1, Nara- 
bustoess gentleman. Phone 3725. mata Road. 12-u
42tf
, EDMONTON; Alta,, 22 buUdlng 1 
TWO room suite, ground floor, lots, general store 26x42, fuU
phone 4734. __________ 10-tf basement, living quarters, gar-
'Z^Z~rrrZ. as®* house, stocky Md eimip-1
FOR SALE \ment:$80()0, turnover, $58,000, $^,-
their kind expressions v of; 
pathy and floral offerings ^0 
mg the illness and passing of < 
beloved husband and f atl
Dial 3011.
tlie doctors, hurMS £ 
Penticton Hospital, • 
—Mrs. Charles Bir(
BIRD — Passed away in Pen 
ticton Hospit^a March 27th,^ 1954, 
Charies.Rifa^1a8:e#79'i^ears;ifoi?m; 
eriy ofr 57!3! EckhaMI^ Ave^j^E^st;^ 
Survived bj^ his ToKdng wife;* Rose 
Elizabeth, one son Maurice, Pen­
ticton, four daughters, Mrs. D. N. 
McDonald, Penticton.^ r 
Lund, Rosemary/^Jllierto vMrs. 
Daisy Hardie, Kelowna, Mrs. G. 
Hall, Vancouver; Twelve grand­
children. Funeral services were 
held In Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Mond^, March 29th, at 2:30 p.m. 
Rev. Ernest; Rands officiating. 
Committal, Lakeview .Cemetery.
• YOUNG^> ~ Passed away ; in 
Penticton, Mai’ch . 26th, 1954,- Al­
bert .Ypupg,, age;; 74 Aears,,:fpr^ 
merly or 471 Ellis St. Survived by 
orte sister, Mrs. Laura: King, ne; 
phevi^s and nieces. FuneraF ser- 
’ •vices’: vvere held in the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel;’ Tuesday, 'March 
i30th., at . 2:00 .P,m,, Rev. Ernest 






Main >'and Front St;
ONE furnished sleepini 
private home, suitable i
3544.
St;: Phone 4839.^
KERCHER — Passed away 
suddenly at West Summerland, 
March 28th, 1954, Ezra Kevcher, 
formerly of Victoria Gardens,
- West Summerland, age 66 years.
Survived by his loving wife, Mar- 
‘‘ garet ’^'Ellen;«rthree'
Mrs. Kenneth Blagborno, Sum­
merland, Mrs. Robert McLachlan, 
Peptlcton, Mrs.;;D;<;>McLpod, Nh 
agara Falls. Four grandchildren. 
One brother Edwaic*d. ' Didsb^ry, 
Alberta. Funeral services: will be 
held In St; 'Andrew’s 'United 
C h U:r;C hi : We^:: Svimmerlarld, 
* Thursday. 2 p.m. Rev. C. A. Rich­
mond officiating. C o m m i 11 a 1 
: Reach's Orchard Cemetery.
iijr wILUAMS — Passed ; awhy 
suddenly:, at his residence ‘401 
rr Bennett. Ave„ March: 28th,: 1954, 
FrankfiWllllamB ■ ago 72 years. 
Survived by his loving wlfe,; Lot- 
S tle, orte I soh; Frank, , Penticton, 
i, dno ndaughtcr Mrs; Willlani Gar 
• trell. Numerous relatives in Eng 
land, FurternI services wore hefi 
In Penticton United Church, 
Wednesday, March 31st at 2:00 
p.m. Rev, Ernest Rands offlclat 
Ing. Committal Lakeview CemoV 
cry. Penticton Funeral Chapel in 
charge, of arrangements,
■4.. M
RAYNOR—-Passed away at Pen 
ticton Hospital March 5j3rd, 1954, 
Mrs, Francos Raynor, ago 69 
years. Survived by two sons and 
two daughters, Fred of Penticton, 
Avery, Nottingham, England, l^rs. A) ice Rowe of Pontlolon 
and Mrs. Ada Clay of Notting­
ham., FunoiTil services wore heltl 
Friday, March 26th, Rev. E, 
Rands officiating. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery.
IN MEMORIAM
BARTUSEK— In loving mem­
ory of Otto Bartusok, who pass 
ed away April 6th, 1951.
"Ho was taken without warnln 
His ■ ■ ...................... ....
............. . g.
left hearts Ulled with 
pam,
■But though he has gone from 
among us.
In our hearts he will always 
remain,"
— Ever romomborod by his 
loving wife and family.
HALCROW — In loving mem­
ory of David Hulcrow who rtasH- 
od away March 81st, 1951. Ever 









entrance, centrally locatec 
5363 or 690 Winnipeg Sf.
ONE slewing room, 
desired. Phone 4882,.
FOR RENT .... dyear 
NICE clean warm sleep...
5 minutes walk from P.c. 
preferred. SOI .Winnipeg St.
suite, reasonable rent, At 
Scott Ave. Phone 5423,
furnlHlied suite, 
and frig. 328 Nam 
Phono 6726,
3703. Jack Christie.
men. Close in. 
4500 p.m.
FURNISHED SUITES 
ige and refrlgei 
heat. Winter 1automutlu 
Apply to 
Lakoshorb
ter rates now in effect, 
oi’o oil heated. Phono
op 697. Ellis St.
BEVERLY HOTEL '




every job — floori 
turo, etc., by day 
Coates Hardware. Dial 8133.
r'b)
GARDEN the easy way, i*ent a H 
Uxiivex'sal Tiller from McLennan, E 
McFeeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main _ 
St. PhOne 3036. g
■ e
IF interested in Baby Chicks send tl 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat- t< 
alogue. The Appleby Poultry n 
Breeding Farm. Mission City,
• B.C. 6-12 2
• SEE FLOWER of the Month cup - 
, and saucer at Street’s Seed & S 
' Florist Shop. 5-tf c
: 1% 7 H.P. VIKING outboard mo- 
tor, good appeax’ance, good shape. I 
’• Total price '$69.00 "With tex'ms. 1 
»• McLennan, McFeeley & Prior }
Ltd.; 201 Main St. Phone 3036. f
0 . ■■■ *■f 7'7':7V7.::-,. ■■ . ,■ , ;
2% AGRE land, 1% acres in or- ] 
y chard,: bn south Main St. Take 
■r srixall house ih trade..Phone 5056 -r . ^ ]
.s EXCELLENT business block ori ! 
is Main St; ill; Penticton. Phone
1- 5056, - 7-tf
- REGISTERED.J Yellow Labrridor . 
puppies , six weeks, $40. T; Cloke«'ARenby. 777.,7:::77:,^ • '7712,2'1
V’- ■:7V]
* FINE : selection of Used refrlg- 
n, eiritors; Buy now while the selec- 
ir tion is at its best. McLennan, Me- 
a. Feeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. 
t; Phone 3036. 7 
.4 „•/■■■■■
n OR TRADE 1941 Ford sedan* 
)r New tires and brakes, heater, 
,0 motor rebuilt, sacrifice $495.00; 
le Phone 2769. 12-3
•3 , '-7:',> . ,
In USED 1950 Nash. Pullmanized, 
tf $1700.00. ,
-r GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
q. GO. LTD.
p- 65 Westminster Ave. W.
p. Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C.
tf
m ■
'e- TWO previous models Duo Thei’m 
tf oil hot water healer.s. (New) Ex- 
cellent buy. Veiy economical to 
rt> operate. Smallei' model .$67.00. 
m Large model .$95.00. McLennan, 
ty McFeeley .& Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
•tf St., Phone 3036.
in
te BRITISH Sovereign strawberry 
J*2 plants $2.50 per hundred. Also 2 
year old improved Mary Wasli- 
Ington asparagus roots $3.00 per 
hundred. Fred Maurer, Lot 17, 
 Cawston. 13-3
«n trailer, parliy furnlshoti
8’xl2'. Tom Wakum, Brandon 
■■■ Ave.
7^ COMBINATION Guernsey clee- 
trie and oil range — while on- 
Iv atnel shelf. $75.00 torma. McLon- 
VO rtan, MoPeoloy &< Prior Ltd., 20J 
jyt Main St. Plione 3036,
ONE only Evlm’ude outboard mo- 
.tf tor 33 h.p. .$250 cash. Apply In- 
terlor Contracting Co, 1372 Fair- 
ng view Road, 13-2
or ''.....'.. ' ' ' '■' 7 . .............. ............ ‘......
-tf 50 TONS of first crop Alfalfa 
—• foi’ aulo H t .$15.00 per ton, V. 
Poison, Endorby, B.C, 13-3
es! OH trade 1048 Chev. sedan panel 
00 on later model car. Phono 4.574.'
. CRESS CORN SALVE for sure 
“I* relief, Your druggist sells Cress 
Callous Salve too, rollovos quick-
.tl ...........
IT" SMALL modern hoyse. Lot OOx 
Re 180, half block from Lake Okap- 
agurt bn Churchill Ave. House 
'•tf well back on lot. Phono 4625.13-2
?! NEW Fawcett Mnyfulr sawdust 
burning range $95.00 terms, Me- 
{jf Lennon, McFeeley & Prior Ltd., 
201 Main St. Phono 3036,,
ur . .
MAN’S bloyolo $16.00.'Also pump 
|.t| for oil tank. Phono 4028,' 13-2
!or HOUSE trullbr, all modern, roa- 
nl- Honably priced. Could bo soon in 
Id- Trout Creek area one block East 
•of Trout Crook store, Phono Sum- 
•13 morland 2134.
MC AND MC (PENTICrON) ^ 
L’TD. 35-tf
4’6” GOOD 'used Simmons coil 
spring. Excellent value — $19.50. 
■ McLennan, McFeeley & Prior 
td., 201 Main St. Phone 3036.
1953 BLACK four door 
Regent sedan, hasi custom
air conditioner, automatic back­
up lights, white wall tires, chrome 
wheels, new plate. Driven 6,400 
miles. Show-room condition. 
ply 885 Winnipeg St., Phone 5670.
12*3
LOT.70x136,’ Forestbrook Drive, 
apply Mrs. R. D. Symonds, 1164 
Killarney St. 12-3
WANTED
SUMMERLAND Teen 'Town pre- 
.sents "Safely First” April 9th at 
8:00 p.m, I-ilgh School Auditori­
um. Tickets 75c. no re.scrved 
seats. Doors open 7:30 p.m. 13-2
CHRISTMAS tea and sale of 
homo cooking and miscellaneous 
gifts. Saturday, December 4th at 
the United Church Hall. :
LARGE bungalow with two acres 
fruit trees. Close in. $15,500.00. 




It pajy you to see iis,
1’GOOD WILL USED Cars arid 
Trucks, all makes*
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
12 phones to serve you — 5666. 
nd 5628.
1933 V-8 Ford Roadster, Hot-Rod 
model, $75.00. Phone 2342. 12-tf
SMART, modern, .sawdust range, 
priced to sell at $89.00. Can be Herald 
seen at 115 Huth Ave., Pentic­
ton. 12-3'
SITUATION WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER - Accountant, 15 
years experience auto dealership, 
all phases office work, desires 
locate Penticton or Kelowna, 
similar or any office position. 
Married, honest, reliable, non- 
drinker. Box Q12 Penticton
12-2
EASTERN Star minual Daffodil 
Tea and sale of home cooking in 
the Masonic Hall Saturday. April 
lOUi — 3:00 till 5:00. 'Tickets 
35c. 13-2
JAYCEE-ETTES rummage sale 
in K.P. Hall. Saturday, April 24th 
at 2:00 p.m. 13-4
RUMMAGE sale. Saturday, April 
3rd at 2 p.m. in lower hall. St. 
Saviour’s Winnipeg St.
BE sure to attend the Firemen's 




FERGUSON 'Tractors and Fer- 
I guson System Implements. Sales 
Phone 43!g —Service - Parts. Parker Indus- 
47-tf trial Equipment Company, au- 
1 thorized dealers — Nanaimo and 
nriipeg, •Penticton. Dial 2839
17-tf
'TWO bedroom modern house, 
Mastered, stucco, in good condi- 
ion> Half basement, workshop 
with room attached, fruit trees, 
gTapes. Full price $5300, small 
( own payinent. Phone 3362. 12-2
5-13tf
BE sure ot your ‘baby chicks. 
Order from the sourcer-a. breed
Farrii
riur guri bachihe, 13 h.p; arid 311 ol'dest^ R^P;" Leghbir
.p.:;models.;;;::;';::v,/.';.:,;;'-::,;;v;'i|farm.:::'''.,,:48-tf
USED Merry Tiller with brand 
new 1^/i h.p. Clinton 4 cycle mo­
tor— a dandy buy. $150.00. 
Tei^ms. McLennan. McFeeley & 
Prior Ltd. 201 Main St. Phone 
3036.
'GRAND FORKS GARAGE , . ^ ^ ,
vPhorte 3020 USED 1950 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1-13 Fully equipped. Radio and heater
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
;cG);L/rD.
65 Westriitoster Ave. W^ 
r Phone 3020 Penticton' B.C.
slipcovers; ex-1 
;o your order. Full 
terlalsy ;bain arid]
LESLIE'S FURNITURE
7 r'--: ■;^';Ph6he':::4l55:r:7':'■ :,'r;i-tf1
Eureka' Vricuum clearier; riidd 
ern» cannister j typo, ■ with :all; at-
GENUlNE' GS^eral Motors Parts 
and Accessories Tor all: General
■ .M,G;‘ trucks., ..........................
and regular ; $99.95.7; Spiecial; $75.00 
“ McLennan, McFeeley, &; . Pridi 
7-13 Ltd.;; 201 Main St;V Phbrier3036.
I bchment&_ D^onst^tbr JTribdSl
• P?*
FRAZER
Oil TRADE v--^ 1 Dealprs to 
, .types of used::equl^^
Mme and Loggtog Supplies; new 250 Haynes:&t; Vi; r ■ Pib and used wire; and ?r6pei ;rili^
v " .S' lu--: I and'''fittinKs;.-s chairi,\!‘8teel:-mate
in good icondltlbn;: ’Rbhsoriable. Pjtonri^aclffd'^S^^^^^ti 
^at Jplfers. Box G47, Bentle- HtG- Phone Pacmc.^57 a2-tt
ton:Herald-.i ' v ': . ' P®^i®PPd^4iFor
1 fWIshing and quick service: leriv s GfiBps; and^^ot^ sla^o^. I fifins at Btocks. -------
Sawdust. Mill ends. 
Reed: ,1750 Main St. B., 
'4012.
5-131
"GOODWILL" Used Cars —Wliy 
ay more —• 'Why take less?— 
'or Real Value and Easy, terms 
phone or’write
Hotyaril ^ ^^lle Moloj'S^Ltd.
ELE(3TRIC Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always In stock. Cliff 








VI] cops .MB TH^ YOU
Re-buUdIng, ywSr^niiture is the 
economical 'Way. to rofurnisb 
homo at less?than the cost of 
new furniture. Ejuqulro today. 
Bert & Bill’s CusiortiUjaliolstory, 
80 Front: St, Phone 3ra4. iM
For Better Values 
" Buy
O.K:. Guaranteed 
- USED CARS 
tli
I moi’ors ltd.
100 Front St. ^ Penttctoii, B.C 
Dial 2805
Chomlet • OldsmohUo 
, Chev. Trucliu
7-13
for^Sl oSa2to^ExcJu5vby*^at GSIip Wlimlpog couch — $22.60,
fitoeS Smfo lmd Art Stoma mattress. McLennHn, Me
stockB, Photo and Art stora.^ & Prior Ltd., '201 Multi
Mt. Phono 3030.
BUSINESS bulldirti^ lor sale or
rent on Main St, 
ply Oliver Hotel
Oliver, Al 
:e. Phone l5l 
13-tf MEXICAN PUH8ES You.should see the henutlfu 
Mexican purses, handbags tutSUMMERLAND green alubwood. and 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 885 billfolds of fine . loqlod Toather 
Winnipeg St - ■ 40tf wo have juatTocelvod., • .
—t—r-r-’-t;—r;------ r- Forhups u fine wool .Mexican
YOU need a Sardis. .Nurseries Jacket would just bo iho tiling
Catalogue ua a 
prices when bu 
on : rei ‘ 
Sardis,
guide to Jalr to wear summer ovciiinga or to
" ........... “ ' ‘' baseball games In. Wo
colorful ones.
ying plimts. Free go. to tho 1; 
quojt,,, SarcUa Nuroorlos, Imvc many
I BtC,''''-'* '‘*'4()*2Dr
COSTUME JEWELLERY 
Wo liavo on display n; dazzlln, DRY Jack Pino.. Dry Fir.0. C, REED,
Plio|io 4012 , 7’U 1 dllory
will be well worth your timdi
array of gllttoririg oostiimo Jow 
d.a visit lo our. sioroan
PIANOS ' Holntzmon, Nord- 
heimor, LoaSgo; lind fc Sherlock- 
Manning Pianos at tho Harris 
Snop, DM 2609, Pontletoh,Muaio h
GLIDDEN-WONDER 





A cbniplele and varied line of the 
lutost noveltlosr Jokes and tricks 




DraTSiWO I Bocuubo wo Import all ________
,13-13 lloms dlroet from tlio munufao 
r--~ t-urors oiir prices nro the lowca 
LUNCH comitorr For furthoi’ anywhoro. ^ ,
partlouhirs vyrlto to 3015 — 30th
Ave., Vorrtbn, B,C. 11-4 . J.K. NOVELIT’ ' WHOLESALE — RETAIL
« li, i I'i’iC St. Phone,3170
MOUNTED toolbar oultlvator ^ ^ ' * 124'
with 8 foot; baiv as la. |9q.0Q. Mo- -—
Prior Ltd. RESIDENTIAL building lot lovo
WItll Q AvIUt Uill I ilct ini
Lonnun. MoFooioy &
201 Main St Phono 3030. I ly view. Terms to right 1 Phono 5361,^
STENOGRAPHER, 12 years ex­
perience, "Wishes position secret­
arial and general office work. 
Phone 3521 after 6:00 p.m. 12-2
SALESLADY agent for Pentic­
ton. Pictures and picture fram­
ing. Write Featherbix’d Pictures* 
Chilliwack, B.C. 12^2
USED 1951 Hillman Sedan. Ex­
cellent shape. Radio and heatei', 
$97500
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD.:, ,V,..
63 Westrixinster Ave, W. ■ 
Phone 3020: Penticton, B.C; ,
ONE siiiriO; drum: fx’iction wench 
with Dodge;TllO engine 4 speed
ti’ansmissTbn.'Winch and engine 
re-conditioned. Will handle any 
log you have. R; W. McCaig 
Grand Forks, B.C. > 13-2
: (QUALITY EQ:UIPMENT
■ .•'.‘from^a ,
j RELIABLE DEALER 
, ' You, Get The Best In Used 
Equipiribnt From Your 
.Caterpillai*’’
' Decuer
i'Crit" D2, , 5U i series, bare . ma 
chiiie; Top buy for farxn use. At 
Is, f.o.b; Vernon; FT-1423 $2,350,
Int. TD9, serial TDC 8291, Isaac 
son Hyd. angledozer, Carco winch 
As is, f.o.b. Fore.st Grove. FT 
1432. $3,250
"Cat” D4, 7J series, LeTourncau 
angledozer, I'ear double drum 
Repairs completed. SO-dav war 
ranty, f.o.b. Vernon Ii't-1247 
’ , $5,500
Koixler 350C21 light planti 350 
W. AC, ’push button or manual 
—" ■ aiity,
$280.
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 7 
Society will hold a ruirimage sale 
Saturday, April 3rd, iti K.P. Hall > 
at 2:00 p.m. Ladies with rum-k 
mage are asked to callv5306 or ? 
4721 for pickup. y12:2g::
CONCORDIA Ladies Aid :Sprihg 
Tea, Apx4110th. Alexander Room, 
Legion Hall from 2 till 5. Also 
sale • of work, homecopkxiig and 
fish pond for the children. 11-4.
PERSONALS
WANTED small house, ax'ound 
$2500. $300 down and $30 a
month. Ownex’s only need ripply 
Box L-12 Penticloix Heirild. 12-3
MOVING & STORAGE 
:ricalmoving of au kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. G. REED
.,7W:v';7:-20-t£.;
Private owner must sell:
1953 DeLuxe Mercury 
In perfect condition, gone only 
8,400 miles — list pi’icc $3,850 
but will sell for $2,900. A, lovely^ 
car ■with, automatic trarisiriission; 
back-up jights, 2:;^^ ^pairit.itlrxt-: 
ed f glas:s*: seat ’ covers;; etc. You 
saye at least $950.O0; Phone 2866 
after: 6 pm. or vrtlte Box; R-13.
SEE FLOWER of the Moxith ebp 
and saucei* at Street’s . Seed" & 
j’lorist Shop; - ; V ^'7
WANTED to rent by the ;10th of 
April, modern two bedroom home 
close to town. Phone'4936. ;ll-tf
THERE are opportunities . for 
eligible men 17 to 39 with a mini* 
iTium of Grade VIII or equivalen; 
and, women with a minimum o' 
Grade IX between the ages of 18 
rind 29 to train as :radi6 & radar 
technicians. O t h e r. attractive 
ti'ades are open to both men ant 
women who are able to meet with 
Sei'vice requirements. Contact the 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon- 
.days; 12 noon 'to 6:00 p-to; at the 
Canadian Legion, Pentietbh.'6-tf
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c Tb; Pen 
ticton Hermd; 3&tt
EXPERIENCED typist desires 
wo>:k by day or week.' Please 
phone 5094. 11-3
•TOP Market prices paid for sera; 
brass, copper,
start. Like now. 30-duy warr n  
f.o.b. Vancouver FT-1422.
Write for fx'eo, illustrated 
used cquipincnt bulletin.
Iron, steel, , lea( 
etc. Honest gradlnri. Promp, 
payment made. Atlas, Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
IN A HURRYl ________
beer bottles, "I’ll be there „ 
flash with tho cashl" Phono 
4236 W, Arnott., 8-13
SeU mo your In a
Buy
EQU
 witli Confidence at 
NING TRACTOR & 
IPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phono 3805 Penticton
USED Beatty waslicrs $15.00 and 
up. For better value see our se­
lection. McLennan, McFeeley & 
Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phono 
30.'16.
NEW 4 room house, through 
hall; wllh 2 largo linen elosels 
and a eoat closet, large living 
room with houtllator fireplace. 
i7’4" X O’r eablnct kitchen, 
hedroomt^, ,13 x lO'U" and 12 x 
9'9”. Full high basement, with 
forced ulr coal anti wood furnace, 
Aulomallo Janitor. Automatic 
hot water tank. Attractively tle^ 
corutod. No. 1 oak floors through­
out, I^rjgo lot with young fruit 
trocs. CrnsO' to bus, Holiaois and 
stores, Price $11,(KK). Terms ar­
ranged, Owner being transferred. 
Phono 3545. .13-4
JUS'r wlial, you have boon wait­
ing, for, 4 only electrlo cabinet
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Wonted — two single ladles, gootl 
eharaclor, age 24 to 28 for per­
manent positions travolflng 
thi'ougliout Western Calnnda for 
wcll-cslabllshod firm. Must Itavo 
neat appourunco and not over 6'6" 
height, , grade 10 education and be 
willing, conscientious worker, 
This Is not; a selling, canvassing 
or modelling position. Starling 
salary $40.00 per week, hotel am 
transportation paid, MUst bo non 
drinkers and not party girl type,
For appolnimont call Mrs. Rut­
ledge, ReUdlors Service of Can­
ada, Room 223 Prince Charles 
Hotel.
SALES Topresentatlvo of Nation­
al (Corporation j’equiros living ac­
commodation In jPontIcton, two 
bedroom house profori’od, Box 
C13 Penticton Herald. 13-3
GARDEN digging, or an;^omi
s
RANCHISE avaUable Tor : aUtei ,, 
malic ice-cream vendixxgmrichintes iS I 
dispeiisin g Dixie Cups .wth sppbri. 7: 
The i push-button i:auibiriatic iTce- 3 
cream: Vendor 7 of fers'the/firiest':; 
jusiness opportunity;cff :6ui’ tlirie.
It iis possible for you to establish 
a sound business of iypur; own— ; 
a business that' is highly respect-: 
ed: and, because it covers vxrgin 
channels of distribution, is with­
out competition. It offei's a big 
mark-up and long prof it :bh the 
ice-cream vendor — much greater 
than the pi'ofit enjoyed byarty 
other type of ..I’etall outlet. Finally 
It is' the iriost flexible business 
you can have because you are, al­
ways In a position to. move your 
equipment — your busings; 
from place to place; if you desire, 
so that you can reap maxintoiri 
returns, Up to 100% profit. The 
success of this business depends 
almost upon the perfbi'mancp arid 
quality of the vendor. Push-But­
ton gives you the finest. Push- 
Button Automatic; Icc :;Cream 
Vending Machinesi can be placed 
in the following locations: Amuse­
ment parks, arenas, apartment 
houses, ball parks, billiard par­
lors, bowling alloys, bus term- 
finals, cigar stores, city, provin­
cial, county and Federalr build- 
lng.s, dance hulls, dcparliriciit 
.sloro.s, drug stores, fraternal 
ciubs, and motels, Industrial 
plants, locker rooms,men’s clubs, 
■military camps, naval bases and 
institutions, office buildings, race 
tracks, railroad stations,recre­
ation halls, schools, theatres, 
truck terminals, waiting rooms, 
waroliouses, and any place whei'o 
people work, play or congregulo. 
This is an all year business, min­
imum capital required,: permis­
sible every where. Write to Pon 






treadle sewtng maelilnes, Priced 
from $39.00. All carry our gimr- 
antco. Drustleully reduced in price 
for thia week only*
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
374 Main st. ' Phono 3H4
USED 6 piece cllnotto aulto^^nr 
table and four ohnirs, ' buffet, 
white with black trim. Good con­
dition, good buy •— $65.00. .^Me- 
Lonnan, McPceloy & Prior Ltd,, 
201 Main St. Phono 3036.
ment by hour or diiy. J, 
gen, Naramata, B.C,
SMALL wine cask, Reply Box 
D13 Ponticton Herald. T3-3
PICTURE Irnmini
Slcturcs. Stocks tudio.
to sult. Your 
hoto and Art 5-13l|
MANAGER wanted for motor 
freight operation in Okanagan. 
Some cxporionco in oporationM 
and sales desirable. Address till 
information first letter to ’ Box 
J-13 Penticton Herald.
M^ANTED — lady to help In tour­















alterattons and I’opulra 
.... .. of all kinds 
(Tailor on premises dally)
BHyAN’T'a 7
320 Main st. Phorio 3040
7v’4TI-13;^
PRIVATE moiipy avaiiobio fw 
morlgugos or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box 07 Ponticton 
Herald. ■ " ''' '-7"::7;:,.*.7.'..^.-::.7.i3:;
, J. D. (DougrSoutli^rth '
Savings P unB~EducutjonT'’unUs 
Anmilt 08 4%; Gmirtmtoed 
. Estate
Dial 3100 — 733 Winnipeg St.
•-■:7: , ; g-tf :
ALCOHOWeS AttotiytnotIs--Thia 
H a positive and pprmartbnt re- 
louHo from drinking without 
cost or,. Inconvonloneo, It is, a 
personal, atid ;uonfIdoritlol sb# 
vice rpndered by other uleoUolV 
ics who Jmve .fouixd freedom 
tlu’ouKh. Alcoholics Anonymods. 
Box '*X" Herald, 40-tf
FRENCH POUSHING. Tho flib 
ost in linishlng, Cabinet repair 
for find antiques, pianos and,all 
typos of lurnlture, Free ostImatoH 
cnoorlully given. Dial 4108. 
Goorgo Thttckor. ■ lOtf
■: 7
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PERSONALS
mbs. AMY Sallaway hairdress- 
ing at Brodle’s. MarcelUr^ a 
specialty. For appointment aim 
4118. ( ■ 243
Orchai'disls. Businesses and 
Individuals
:v PU3ASE TAKE NOTICE
.1953 Income tax returns must be 
I completed and filed either on or 
before April 30tli, 1954.
I. am qualified to take care of 
your requirements and shall be 
pleased to be of service. Rates 
reasonable.
JACK HOLMS 249 Main St 
Phone 5621 Penticton, B.C.
(Associated witli A. T. Longmore)
10-8
IF Mrs. A. J. Tough, 701 Win 
nipeg St. and Mrs. M. Oakes 138 
;Jermyn Ave., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Cleaners 
vve will clean them free of charge 
, as a token of appreciation.
‘ ‘ THE LAUNDERLAND
Company Limited 
Main St., Ponticton • Dial 3126
-Are you a Laundcrland Dry 




C. (Nell) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton
FIRST CLASS ORCHARD 
12 acre bearing orchard. 60% in 
Winesap and Delicious apples. 
Balance in cherries, cots, peaches 
and prunes. 3 year average re­
turns $8,000.00. This orchard has 
modern 4 room home, basement, 
furnace. And all necessary equip­
ment, including ; tractor and 
sprayer. Halt cash will handle. 
Priced to sell. $27,000.(X).
COUNTRY GENERAL STORE 
No competition. '53 turnover — 
.$13,300.00. Post Office and mall 
franchise, with additional revenue 
of $150.00 per month. Price In­
cludes store building, mo^rn 
home, double garage etc. Full 
price $7,809.00 with terms. Less 
for cash.
NEW KAMLOOPS THEATRE
Construction of a new Famous 
Players Theatre in Kamloops is 
anticipated after May , 1, Mayor 
J. E. Fitzwater has advised pity 
Council. He stated he had re­
ceived word indirectly from 
Frank Gow of the Vancouver of­
fice of Famous Players, through 
P. A. Tucker, local. manager, 





Splendid buy in 1 acre bearing 
orchard. 5 room modern ■ home. 
Full basement, furnace, garage. 
Close in. Owner considers swap­
ping for Agreement for Sale, or 
small home. Price reduced to 
$9,000.00. ,$3,000.00 cash will
handle.
mCKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
' GOOD HOME CLOSE IN 
Large living room and large kit 
chen, good cupboards. Full base 
;mcnt and furnace. Good plumb­
ing and on sewer. • Garage. Half 
cash. Price $9,000.00.
h- A GOOD FAMILY HOME 
Close in and central. 3 bedrooms, 
living roem. dining room, and kit- 
n chen. Part basement and garage. 
( Plastered and stuccoed.
3 BLOCKS EAST OF MAIN 
Modern 4 room home. 2 pee bath. 




Phone 2640 Res. 2053
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTA'PE
661 Main St., Penticton. B.C.
- Office phone 4218
„ 150 ACRE FARM ,
Will trade for Penticton, prop­
erty. Lovely five room bungalow, 
also extra house at rear. Year 
round creek water right near. 
Very good for mixed farming. A 
real proposition.
SIX ROOM TWO STOREY 
RESIDENCE 
Well located, close to town, three 
bedrooms. Nice large lot, some 
fruit trees. A very good family 
home. Full price ,$6,!5()0. Down 
payment $2,500.
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW 
Lovely homo with two liedrooms, 
nicely fenced, garage, Possession 
two weeks time. Stoves included; 
in price, Nice neighborhood and 
close to city centre. Down iiay- 
ment only $3,!500.00, full price 
,$7,600. Easy terms. See this l)0- 
foie purcliasing.
Imesimeni
(For week ending March 29, ,'64) '
'I’lui following information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C. : . .rv '
MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week): ; . , .5
Toronto
Industrials ........................ ............ 326.48 (—0.31)
Golds ........................................... ........ 72.62 (+0.77)
Base Metals .................................... 145.87 (+1.18)
Rails





Anglo Canadian Oil...... ..................... 15
Bell Telephone Co. of Can.................. 50
B.C. Power Corp. Ltd. ................. .25
Calgary & Edmonton Corp.............. .05
Can. Stoam.shlp Lines (new) com .I2V2
Canadian General Invest .............27%+.1815 Apr
Canadian Vickers Ltd........................... 25
Dominion Foundries & Steel pfd. 1.12Va
East Sullivan Mines Ltd. ................... 15
National Steel Car Corp.......................37%
Sullivan Consolidated Mines .............. 06
Western Grocers. Pfd...........................35































(Continued from Page 1)
COSY THREE ROOM HOME 
Nice living room, bedroom, three 
piece bath room. Cabinet kitchen, 
stuccoed, plastered and Duroid 
roof. $3500 wltli $1800 down.
2% ACRE - LAKESHORE 
PROPERTY
Approximately 300 foot lake 
'rontage, lovely home recently 
juiit. Good location for small or­
chard VLA iipproval can be sc-' 
cured if desired. A real buy. lar 
sure to SCO before purcliasing. 
Down payment only $2,850. Full 
price .$7,850. Easy payments, ar­
ranged.
BOND REDEMITIONS: (Interest ceases on date sliown)
Dominion of Canada War Saving Cert dated 15(h Oct. 1946 re­
deemed lOO'/t on 15lh April, 1954. All War Savings Cert, 
are now due, and .should be cashed to avoid loss of interest.
Dominion of Canada 3rd Victory Loan: 3% Ist Nov. 1956 Call­
ed for redemption on 1st Juno, 1954 101% and interest.
Dominion of Canada 4tli Victory I,obh 3% Ist May, 19.57 — 
Called for redemption on 1st Oct. 1954 100% and Interest.
.STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS,. Etc., (Dividends cease on 
dale sliown)
Canada Steamship Lines: Certificates for "old" pieferartei! and 
eoinmoM shares should be sent to Transfer Agent for ex- 
change into "new”, .shares; basis 4 for 1 in each case.
Dominion Bridge: New shares (after 5 for 1 spill) have been 
posted for "trading” on Stock Exchange.
SUuul. raving & Materials n.p.v, Pfd. (convertible) called for 
rotlemplion on 1st April © $27.50 plu.s $1.00 in •tUyidends,
SMALL ORCHARD 
Will trade for house in Penticton 
\;br sell for cash. $3,200 will 
handle.
I 4 acres of good, orchard in a good 
location on highway. Close to 
,' I’enticlon. No buildings. Will sell 
^vjfor $7,500 cash. $8,000 with terms.
,We have some beautiful large 
: ; homes for sale.
FIRE, and AUTO INSURANCE 
Cotiipetitive rates “as low as any” 
. Bus. Dial 3824 Res; Dial 5697
VERY NICE THREE BEDROOM 
HOME
Clo.se in, stuccoed, plastered, Du- 
fold roof. Good gai-age, garden 
loty, $6,000 with $4,000 down.
$10,500 HOME FOR $2000 DOWN 
Attractive five room home, Uyo 
bedrooms, "oak floors ih living, 
dining rooms and hall. Three 
piece Pembroke bath, full base­
ment and furnace stuccoed, plas­
tered, Duroid roof, 220 wiring, 
garage, landscaped lot, on sewer.
CATCH THIS ONE 
TWo hou.ses on conimercial lots 
with income of $100' per month. 
A steal at .$6150 some terms.
«LGCATED ON WADE AVE. 
:.2Kive room modern home, 3 bed- 
' vrbbihs, basement, garagCv i>dl 
j+' price2,onIy $3,950.. Terms.
- BUILT ONLY FOUR YJilAUS 
- Lovely viiew four room . modern 
j?: - Jiuhgalow, four piece bathroom; 
L^toak' floors; wired, 220; garage, lot 
T :4nleely<- landscaped ;i , and 'Menced. 
‘ sivPrdpancAVangc included. Offered 
5 -at only .$6,900. Terms.
EXCEPTIONAL GROCERY 
STORE
On highway twelve months sales 
over $50;0C0. Building, fixtures, 
etc.' $19,000. Terms.
■ J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real 'Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
“-phone:-3867
Evening phone E. E. .Iijlinson 
2542 or .5471.
See us for Auto Camps, Service 
Stations, garages and locations 
for such busines.ses. Also good 
building lots in Reeds Sub-Divi­
sion.




Timber Sale X63036 
There will Ije,offered for sale 






- P. E. KNOWLES 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
Street““:
Dial 3815 “ Penticton, B.C.
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER 
“LOCATED ON BRAm MEET
; “Beautiful four roomi modern
home, full size basement, fur- _ HOME AND INCOME 
' >nacc, 'finished room in basement, Fully furnished two storey hou^, 
I garage, lawn and garden. A good upper suite rented for ^$60.00. 
( buy at $8,950. fnr rtnsp m.[lower suite for owner. Close in. 
Full price $8,500. Terms
(Continued from Page One) I (Continued from Page One)
restricting his activities to his 
ed, but only on coujicirs own orchard. --
initiative. ' . ■ He vyejrit . overseas \vith tho
~ No details of which streets will Seaforths In.the first World War, 
lie so treated will be announced later transferring to the : Royal 
at the pre.senl lime, but the rule Engineers,. , and, in War
iof “traftic-lane requirement” will II; he was with the Royal Caha- 
most likely be the yardstick. dian Engineers and served as
_____ I This is the basis wherein ^Ki.ef ,of, staff .for .Major-General
Friday, April 9lh, 19.54, in gjtKgr. definite^' -W. . Foster,, special,:commis-
e office of the Forest: Ranger, ‘ j...’. themselvei or U>anef "during coristfuetidn. .'of
i-u , B.C., the Licence 
X63036, to cut 140,000 cubic feet f^^deis to highways or tratlic with his full rank of Lieut.- 
Spruec; Fir, Yellow Pine. Bal- lanes will be given priority.,^2^.




ihiiiiiepdatidns biitliri^d by a^. LEliz^^ 
consulting' electrical erigih-" ]^i:2jdfic.;2IlQbiertHbri, 
dcK: a, 'cohsidcrable;i amoufit vCri ^Mrs; (Dofdthyjj Robert Bop- 
of revamping eif tlib electrl- M ertsonrPf BantelPauia? Cal.i ;:and 
cal system, long: considered Mrs,/' '(Audrey! “Geoffrey Aling- 
essential, will be undertaken. , ton, :,of ‘Kaleden;““and ; sey^
But even id::,this ,ljkdly.n6eded^^;S^ 
improvement work, only items bt ,topmost priority wiU:be:car,|*IW^^^
Only three
"Provided anyone . Miiiitible l<) 
attend the'auction in person may 
subiTift tontler to be openiid a I 
the' hour of auetidn and treated 
‘as one bid“ "
Further parLieulars may be oii- 
lained from the. Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., dr the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
12-2
:vicdnt^cl us for building lots on | 
““the; Reed Sub-dly^sidn.; \
IV «
SMALL FOUR,ROOM, HOME 
Three years old, largo lot 60 x 
120,vgoodrgafd<m soil, part/base 
moiit, $4,000. Terms. '
; “+ McKAY AND MCDONALD
““ i READ ER , _ ____ _________ *
']“376 M^n^ti“ “ , _ 4284 Five room home, four piece biath.
LOW: DpWN“PAYMENT 
! rc
FUlll basement With furnace,[220 
vvlrlng’, large lot '-+■ large kitchen 
with dining ; area; nisdnie “ fruit 
trees, Full pf ice ‘$'f;250; $1500CLOSE-IN .• .
» ; ()nly $4,200 for modern 2 bedroom
rdSS^-ffilroom and‘S EXCELLENT LOCATION
V ’ Roomy two bedroom home, only^ three years old, Healilator, fire-
terms. place. Utility room. ’'Full base
' mont wltli foi’ccd oit lufnacc. In
I sulated, hardwood floors. LargeModern 2 bedropin homc on lot [ caraco. nlentv of eubbdurds. $11,-
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
Pursuant to .the provisions of I ried'out during i'9M
Section 11 of the "Pound District | “7 ‘VwA*”nm’ir.pn , tha11 Ayrshire.Act”, Chaptfer 259, R.S.B.C. 1948.1 Hope of the council is that
____li-. 4Ur^ A.-w
every game until the’ estimated 
attendance for tho 32 home games 
In the season Just completed is in 
the ncighborliood of 80,000 and 
for the league about 300,000.
All four leam.s have had a 
successful season. Penticton, Kel­
owna and Kamloops came out on 
tho right side of tho ledger while 
Vernon, on , preliminary estlm 
ates, probably broke even.
Clem Bird, president of the 
Penticton club, has words, of 
high praise for Wm. “Bill” Me 
Culloch, president of the OSAHL, 
who moved into that position af 
ter serving last year as president 
of the Penticton club.
"We have hud wonderful co 
operation throughout the year,” 
declared Mr. Bird, "and I fee' 
tliiil Ihe.so .scnlimonls will readily 
1)0 ecliood by oilier club presi 
dents. Mr. McCulloch has' peon 
fair and square with all of us.”
U was in the fall of .195rihat 
tlie V’.s were organized and be­
came part of tho league. The V’s 
finished out of the playoffs but 
tlie liockey l)ug iuul come to stay 
and even at Ihe last game of tlie 
season here, when tlie V’s liad no 
liopo of improving their standing,
I lie fans packed Memorial Arena.
Tlie story was somewhat dif­
ferent in 19.52-.53 wlicn llic boys 
in green and white drove their 
way to the Okanagan, British Co­
lumbia and western champion- 
sliips only to lo.so out to Kilehen- 
cr-Waterloo Dutchmen in the Al­
lan Cup finals.
This season, the V’.s attained 
another first, marking tlie first 
time that a team won league 
finals and the Willoughby, Cup, 
cmlJematic of league ehampion- 
ship. Next step on the* Allan Cup 
trail is an invasion of tlie Koo- 
tenays and a best-of-seven series 
with Nelson Maple Leafs.
"One fact I would lilte to point 
out,” stated Mr. Bird, “is that in 
many communities the hockey 
clubs are backed by a big com­
pany but here in tho Oltanagan 
Valley it’s the fans who own tlio 
teams and every fan owns a piece 
of every cup and every trophy 
we win.
“B’s the type of spirit shared 
by fans and players alike. We 
have not brought in any fly-by- 
night players. Most of them want 
to remain in our community and 
become a part of our way of life 
twelve months of the year. /
' “We have, established a hew 
payroll here and eyerything“^^ 
purchasO is bought locally/iMohey 
from hockey, with 'the exception 
b t.tlie amiisemoiit tax, stays right 
heve.” . ' ,.
"Presideiits of '; othbi;' /yltibs' Iri 
the OSAHL arc: Jaclt Marl i n, 
Kamloops; Carl Sorensen, Vc)'-,! 
non, and Gam Lipsett, Kelowna.
Besides Mr. Bird, the Pentic­
ton club’s executive has a.s mem­
bers H. W.: Meinhes, Q.C., GUss 
Winter, A. G.’ Schell, J. Thom, V. 
Hayes Richards, Cliff Greyoll, 
George Cady, Dr. J. H. Staple- 
ton and C. T. “Mike’,’ Mangan is 
secretary.
(Continued from Pago One)
J. H. Myers headed the 93 can 
vassers who got the names for 
the petition and he, ^nd his help­
ers', were praised by Mr. Wake­
field, at the conclusion of the 
drive. •
"Everyone worked very hard 
and ably,” said the “chairman.
' Mr. Wakefield also empha­
sized the “general harmony” 
throughout the community, 
as the petition was secured. 
“Even those who were against 
our petition greeted the'canvas­
sers pleasantly.”
The question to be put , to the 
community Involves sale of beer 
and wine under dining room 11 
censes.
Not. involved in this, commun 
Ity Is the matter of public houses 
(boor parlor), or lounge (cock 
tail) or dining lounge licensing.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Most Penticton stores will 
open on Saturday ovonlngs:
9 p.m. commencing April 3. This 
does not ap)3ly to food stores, 
groceries [and butcher, shops; ■
Bus Fares
(Continued froiri Page One)
It Is therefore Imperative 
that such im^reasc go into ef­
fect us soon as possible.”' 
The company is required by 
law to give thirty days' notice 
to the public, before making the 
rale change, and must obtain 
council approval.
Council, which at an earlier 
date ascertained that no stfbs 
dl/.ing program could be carried 
out, because of the limitations 
of tlio municipal act, quickly 
sliowecl a.sscnt to the company’s 
request on Monday.
The analysis presented showed 
lliat a loss of .$21.68 tlirce years 
ago, reached $126 in the follow­





(Continued from Page One) 
anced club than eveip beforc.-- 
q-he V’s .move along.,the play 
off trail gantie by game witlioul 
looking further ‘ than ■ the next 
one but the hockey fans arc .al- j: 
ready lo(^ng fo’^W^Vd • to “ tlie 
Western Canada firtal-s thfit will 
open hero on Api^i 15 if ithg [ V’s 
are, successful. in their /cbnquesl; 
of Nelson. , - ..
(Roadside Stand At 
JFloddV B.C.
(Near Hope)
This valuable property is 
offered for sale and tenders 
will be received up to Satur­
day, April 24lh, 1954.
The property consists of a 
modern building, built two 
years ago, and comprises 
adequate display stands, a 
>reparation room with facil- 
ties for washing, prepackag­
ing and storing, a common 
storage room, a cold storage 
room capable of holding 
about a carload of fruit and 
vegetables and two modern 
rest rooms.
It is situate,d on, a lot of 
ample.iizo wi.th approximately 
260 ft. frontage on the main 
Hope - Vancouver Highway. 
The building is set back 25 
ft. from the maim road. The 
property is cleared . of all 
brush and stumps and has 
been graded and gravelled 
where necessary, .and, pro­
vides ddequdte space for car' 
parking well off , the High­
way. The property is subject 
to a reservation prohibiting 
its use for some years as an 
auto court, motel, hotel or for ] 
any other-tourist accommoda­
tion.
The property, as it stands; 
cost $15,'4p0.00 and tenders 
are invited for its .purchase. 
Tenders maybe submitted di­
rect or through", d'Real Estate 
Agent when the regulqr/com- 
rnission will be. paid if a sale ! 
is mode.
. Tenders _wMI. be, reviewed 
on Monday, April 26th, This; 
offer is made subject to the j 
provision that the _b 
any.!tender: is not necessarily 
accepted;!
•.'Application to ■ view, the;! 
p f op er t y nioy ■ be hi ad^ to Dry+1 
Belt • Growers . Limitedf J476 1 
[Water St., .Kelowna, BlGi
I
''/I
Irish monks', lived in Iceland 'IjDated at Kelowna," B.Q.^ j 
before the Norsemen settled ||hjs~>9fh„ddy.of Match;; 1954. 
qh'cre'dn+'h'e'/nlnthr+cntury. . --r''--./:.—
weeks ago Col.'Rdbertsdniifidurn'
60x186. PJastdrecl. Stuccoed. Base­
ment. Garage. Total price $5,250.
'MARMIC SUBDIVISION . , 
Beautiful view lol.s .serviced wllli 
wateiv power, and good roads. 
Lot wldlli 60 foot,and uj). Prlcc.s 
.......... .......................... ".II.A.„ , J800$1 100  Ail lots N ap-
garage, plenty of cupboards. 
000. Some terms.
li'or ' Homos, BUsl nesses, 




notice is-hereby given of the ap- by doing the most essentiaHtenis dd the idekth of rhis" last surviv- 
polntment of ,E. H. SELBY of tlhs year, and gradually work- k--
BARTLETT DRIVE, West. Bondi, ing off” the remainder, they cap ‘penticton F^^ will
Ponticton, B.C., as pound-keeper put this highly important utility he in charce of ' the ' arrange- ^ the, west Bench Pound Dis- Sn a muclpbetter- fo^ng, lh:the‘
^e location of the Pound Pre* ^ H i2ed,kbut ,it,,is; anticipated tpat
mises is. on Lot 47, Plan.5817, Taking, its ‘‘realistic view in- the last rites .Will'bd
Kamloops Land Registration Dis- to the domestic ; water, depart- Saturday,.; 
trict. , 1 ment needs, cpuncil /hasidecided^^ , , ^^
Minister of Agriculture, that, it will not, this year, , spen^ piiA,TTEN DANCINp, CLASSES 
W. K. Kiernan, the money for a: new pump and] xq RESUME' NEXT/AVEEK ••
Departmentj)f Agriculture, equipment for the Okanagan The': M pratttiia' '‘'dancing
. . Lalm standby plant, but will, In-' classes, wltlch Wore' ■ 'caricell^
1 .stead, repair the old pump. |^crc this week, because of ill-
Council has also decided that, ness, will be resumed next week 
in view of recent findings fol- it haS ^boen announced by Miss 
lowing the "H-Bomb” tests inlPrattcn;' 
the Paoiflc that the entire pic- 
lure of civil defense needs com­
plete reconsideration.
Until this has been done, it 
is agreed' that, ,to continue with 
I lie present plans Is unwise, and 
llierdfore, other than paying for 
(he upleoep of tlio 'civil defense 





PoTlralt Studio, ' 
Commercial Photogi-aphy'
, Plioto Finishing 
Aiilsb Suppllc.s




Funeral services were lieUl 
last Friday for Mrs. ' Frances 
Raynor who, passed away. March 
'23 at;[the age of 69 years. , 
“She; is • suWivod by .two sons 
and two daughters, Fred, Pen­
ticton; Avciy. Nottingharn, Eng­
land, Mrs. Alice Rowe, Penticlon; 
Mrs. Ada' Clay, Nottingham, Eng 
land.
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated at 
funeral services with Intorinent 
at Lakeview cemetery.
... ‘ . , ", .
2 -i- 1952 Mercii^ MSOO,^ 175" W.B.“Trucks;4Dolo)cq5 
•cab“:ajr“e6nditioiier.:;“‘'^^%“;'i,C)ipiJx2P^li;4“r>!x£^ 
tiros; Full air brokes,. 2 speed axle, , 5. speed direct 
transmission complete with 8 Ton Columbia single.? axle 
vacuum trailisrS; su|j frames“ bunks, cqb prbtei^1brs“b^*
1; —“'''1952'' MerewWi''': Msbb’; Bump- '•,T'ruik,:“,.l Wi|p.; ' 
Deluxe cab, air ebridiboriers, T 000x20x14 ply;higlW)ciy 
tires, full dir;;brqkes, 2}:speed axle, 5 spfeed direct trans­
mission-. r .will WlI these units complete 
chd»i$. '■ '".'"'..v ;“7f77
’Apply To Box’ B-1V, Penticton' Herald- '' ';
' ' N-H-A, LOANS ARRANGED , 
AppllcHtlons for N.H.A. loans are 
NOW BEING ACCEPTED. Let' 
, UH 'explain, williout ohllgutlon, 
the now leglslutlon. Wo can ar­
range a loan .for you quickly and 
efficientiy.
' PENTICTON AGENCIES .
'J’lireo Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Plioiie 5660
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
REED SUBDIVISION 




Tuesday -- diOO p.m.
* Dial 4002
' A MODERATELY PRICED 
HOME
Near Die bench on dry ground.
'2 bedrooms, fireplace, oil furnace. 
Spacious lot wltl) garage and 
now barbecue. Lovely lawns and 
roses, Privet and Lllae .hedge.s,
.! Owner transferred, from Penile- 
ton. Priced .$8,500.00 for quick 
sale. Don't miss Ibis bargain.
ON SKAHA LAKE 
One of tlie last largo building 
Hites, % acre lot will) lake .lust 
,100 foot away. I'kill price $10,000.
' .Check Ibis ehoice Iknd before 
' yanoouver parlies move In,
“ FULL IMllCE $7,350.00 
^ D^^^ PAYMEN'I' $5,250.00
N T5ALANCE .$60.00 per month 
,,Ncw 2 bedroom home. Very mod­
ern, On lot 75x110 feci, Ccniral 
Tocallon, Large garage wltl) 
workshon area, TI)Ih lot Itas 
-i .iijcaullfui lawns and garden plot. 
'Xovoly to look at. Lovely lo live
' Please uall Mr. Ilaggman for de­
tails and Inspection ■— 4300.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
. INSURANCE
l>“ Board of Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. Phono 4360
R. A. BARTON






GENERAL INSURANCE: AND 
/ REAL ESTATE ' -•
Vlrb - Aulo - CaNiinlly .
240 Main at. - Ponticton, B.O. 








Plumbing and Houting 
Sower Oonnootldns 
1100 Moose Jaw Bt. Dial 4018
lo-iotf
Musloal Tuition
Piaiid, Violin, Cello, Slnglno 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 /Aoln SI.' Ponticlon’







AevoiMilaiitH & Aiidltorn 






Goal - Wood- Bojwduflt 




(Conllmied from Page One)
find flames had broken out ami 
a HDiiill lire exllngulshor proved 
valueless against flames wl)lcli 
had broken mil' In inflammablo 
mhlerlal. , / *
Mr. Strellotf haslcned to the 
elly pouiyl wburu l)o phoned tlu! 
fire department. Tlioro was a fur- 
I her delay as firefighters oh- 
lalned pormlsslon from city 
falhors lo take cqulpmo|)t out­
side city limits.
Flroflghlers tied In with a 
iiear))y well which was sucked 
dry in four minutes and there 
was furtlier delay wlillo trucks 
and equipment wore moved ad­
jacent lo Bliinglo Creek,
Machine rooms, tank room, and 
small offlou and washroom 'were 
compleloly gutted, V n lu a b It) 
equipment was saved when ,flre- 
riglitei’s eoneenirated tlio main 
Hii'oams of walor on tho evapor- 
allvo, cohdensoi’H located on the 
roof of tlio machine section, Sun- 
slallon was undamaged ami Uie 
Hloi’iige room vvas saved from 
major fire Idss bocauso of heavy 
Insulation, . ^ + /
, Conflagration, biggest in Peiv 
lleton since the scliqol fire of 
January 1949, attracted a largo 
crowd when billowing smoko and 














tVo'li buy Imy umiseil 
iiilleage left |ti yeiir 
present tlroH.:








Exeiiaiigu If: yoiii' old 
tire Is i'etruiidiililn.
PENTICTON, B.C. PHONE 5630




' Wednesdayi March 31st ' 
Shows At 7:00 and 9:00 .
“RmopSE”
Richard Widmark - .Ida lupiiid • 
- Plus Selected Shbrt Suhiects . ’
THURS. • FRI. VSAT
• April 1-2-3
» . Thursday and Friday Shows At 7:00 and‘9:00 
- Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
' . , Feature times: 2:47 - 5:07 - 7:27-,9:30
IN & AROUN DTOWN .... ........
Miss Jean Halcrow, of Vancou­
ver, daughter of Mrs. Ina Hal- 
orow, of this city, flew from tho 
co.ast city last week to New York 
whej-e she embarked on the liner 
.SIo(;ldiolm for a birsiness visit 
in Copenliagen, Denmark. At tho 
(conclusion of her stay there .she 
plans to tour the continent visit­
ing in Germany, the French Riv- 
lerji, Spain and then south into 
.Spanish Morocco. She will spend 
some time in Great Britain prior 









Shows At 7:00'and ,9:00 '
' ^'ff fri E
Kiiiiiirm.... . ........... . irniii ^ ■' niTiinl HAIft* thr^e
, v, • c . : i .'>■ • •■■‘I-R ■ -■ ' 'ft' A‘,''V'yV ■'■ ..... • t' •■,*'•“,■'t'-’u •" i :i i ■
, ■/■■..Plus-Sport^hortrXhCdrlbon-r'^Naws^V'’;:’^':;'-1






ImV| Award Winner  









iwiAfitfY/.MiviiioyiiAiiAU'woftyHwoiNi • i»*u uhacm Mdii, "h* ariui t»*4i'' 'iji t i.'ii 'yww
Plpi Foaturoltpi 'farev/iHlTPak i$tro(|t.'*, ,, , .«
Colortd Carlpon • Nowi:. ^
'•i.4 M h '■..' :.‘W ,T •■■.,1:
April 9-10
Itf“PTY OF MO HEN
„„ tECHNICOLOR'V
” ' Joann® Crain - Dalo Roborlton
'izi Plusj 30 Minute Color Featurette Tlie




Most of you remember the fine 
film of u few years ago. “Tho 
De.sert Fox’’ and now its sequel 
"THE HESEHT RATS” which 
will be showing at the Capital 
this Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday proves itself to be another 
smash hit. The film stars Rich­
ard Burton in the role of an 
EnglLsh officer assigned to lead 
a green batch of Aussie soldiers 
in the Tobruk stand against the 
wily fox of the desert, Rommel; 
again played by James Masoh. 
Dominating; the film are some 
of the most authentic. and spec­
tacular battle panorama ever 
registered on film. Very highly 
recommended.
"AFFAIR WITH A STRANG­
ER” showing next Monday and 
Tuesday and starring beautiful 
Jean Simmons and Victor Ma­
ture is a modern day story oT 
marriage and morals. This pic­
ture has earned, the highest 
praises of the critics all across 
the nation. ;
Terror, tensipri and suspense 
hold the upper. hand in "GUN 
FURY” filmed in 3 , dimension 
and technicolor which comes; tb 
the Capitol : screen' next Wednes­
day and Thursday. Rock' Hud­
son plays thev role of the lorte 
rider who tackles a band of kil­
lers to avenge the honor of Don. 
na Reed . who turns in a mag­
nificent performance. ; Miss Reed 
roceritly captured the ’ coveted 
Academy Award Oscar for 'her 
, supporting role in “From 'Here 
I To Eterhity”. v The ^ spectacular 
scenic 'shots in 'the Tilm Aate 
1 hemsClves ■ worth ; theyprice, bf 
the admission. ‘ V i .r . ^; v . =
I’d like to i tell.' you of'a little 
episode that was supposed v vtb 
have takeni place ’ in ; the frbnt 
of the Capitol Theatre, af ten the 
matinee last v Saturday. Little 
Jimmy, five years bid; left the 
show with little Nancy, fbur. As 
they were '.about to -crbss the 
street,, Jimm.y remembered .' his 
mother’s teaching. "Let me hold 
I'your hand” he offered gallantly.
' ^Okay;,., replied ;Joan,/ "but I 
want you to know you're playing 
"with/fire”.. , ■■ r‘:1 :
Sherman Finnlss arrived from 
Prince George on .Saturday to 
spend his three weeks’ holiday 
visiting hl.s paront.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Finni.ss.
%
MLss Mary Allman, dietician 
with the Federal Government’s 
Department of Fisheries, in Van- 
couyer, was a weekend visitor in 
this city while touring the Okan­
agan Valley. While in Penticton 
Miss Allman addressed the senior 
classes in home economics at the 
high school on Friday and left 
on Monday to speak to the stu­
dents of similar classes In Sum­
merland. The current tour of the 
valley is the first for Miss All- 
man who plans to make future 
visits here when she will address 
various wbmo|i’s groups and the
p-ta;
Mrs. Olga Tanton, buyer of 
ladies’ wear at the Hudson’s Bay 
Company hero, returned lo Pen­
ticton on Sunday after spending 
several days in Vancouver ob­
taining special fashions for the 
Junior Hospital. Auxiliary style 
parade this evening.
Mrs. G. F. Guernsey, who has 
been a winter resident at the 
Three Gables Hotel, left last week 
to spend the summer months a.s 





The Only One In The Valley ' 
403 Martin Phone 2084
THE .SLY “DESkRT FOX” Ro.mmel, again portrayed 
by James Mason, finds that his blitzkrieg technique isn’t 
invincible for the ^Irst time, a happy portent of things to 
come, in “The Desert Rats’’, new Twentieth Century-Fox 
battle .spectacle delineating the heroic defense of Tobruk,, 
opening'Thursday iiat the Capitol Theatre. Representing 
the lAllied viewpiolrit in the stand are Richard Burton and 
Robert Newton, 'wh’p k^ stellar billing in the Robert li. 
Jaciks-Robert .Wise venture.
A former ro.sident of this city, 
Mrs. A. M- Collicr, who has been 
In Kamloops for the pa.st 18 
months, has . returned to again, 
take up:\residenco in Penticton. 
Mr.s. Colllef is currently, yisiling 
her son and .daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Collier, Kilwinning 
street./ ■ . , .
. Miss Evelyn Caldwell, :the Van­
couver Sun newspaper colunin- 
ist, Penny Wi.se., arrived in._ Pen­
ticton today ahd;is a .guest at the 
Hotel Prince Charles wbUc here 
to. act as; commentator at the 
Junibr Hospital;Auxiliary fashion 
show this evening in the high 
school auditorium. ■ , ’
Among those from Pehtictbn 
in iVancodyer this wbek to attend 
the branch .conference of the Wp 
men's Session'Society fas^^ 
gates, fihrhvthe d^amlbops-Okah- 
"agan; PresbyteriaJ are; Mrs. E. W. 
Unwin and;Mrs; Hugh King; Mrs; 
Arthid’XWarreh is atteniding^: 
conference > as i a v delegate fiwh 
the Women’s /Federation / of v ^ihb 
Penticton United Church.' :/ ' '' *
lO:
SUMMERLAND The Free 
Methodist ChUrch at ;\Yest Slim- 
merlarfb ;was decorated; ;'with 
spring flqweis/ abound the . altar 
and pewsinarkej^vidth small pink 
roses for the wedding on Wed­
nesday afternoon;; March 24; at 
fpurvo’clock of,Greta 'Elsie, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -E. A. Soder- 
qulst; and Gerhart, Huva, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.: ,William . Huva, all 
of West Summerland. ' ■
The: ce»emoi^;;.\\dis performed 
by the Rev.; Craigarr of' Kelowna 
Lutheran. Church' 'an<l the bride 
was .given .in ma’rtiage: by; her 
lather.'.’’
;The lovely brid^ gowri was :bf 
white ybi^cad(^;:;satihv witli; Icmg 
petahpbihted /^siegyes /dnd?' nylon
net inserted ;at; md;b?Pcl^in'^;j^
.headiress ;r wasSbf ^vdiite’/'flpw^ 
which sdoulderJ^




Qf Naramaf-a Wins 
For' Play
Currently \dsitirig at; home 
of Mr;|;and;5Mrs./yR.; ■;J.wPollbck; 
Loweri^Bench; rbad/j/is /their | son, 
Jim; PbU^k;the/;Rby^ 
adianp4'pyy,;wbe/|[s’flibme;frdTn 
Coriri wall is;;;; Noivai; Scotia^ v aif ter 
completing : ; his; “ d^sic ’ training! 
The vybuhg/^^ynayal' map will be
fern
wat<jh, ■; gif t-^of |ihd;/ gTObip;:;/^':.//;
;Mrsi/yF;/Sbnid^/l^Sdvdd;
or, 1 was; ip: :a5|jdai|d;|](bd:; tU^ le?/Her
Tiowtrs; .weiP,;HSi^pnpddh^;; ■ ^
fern. . .
;: Best man., ;v(^as' tho ‘. groom’s 
brother:in4aw;;^Edwip;Lekei,;,and










quiptialt;'at;tlle Cohelusion pf his 
leave.; A|mbhg;recent;guests at the 
home of > Mr; and ' Mrs. pollock 
and" who' have now; left; for, home 
Werb the forirher's sifter;; Mts./p. 
Lohey, of; Sella Coola, arid Percy 
Tvyeedie, of vyanfcquVor. The two 
latter visitors were. in Penticton 
to /attend the Riley-Pollock' wed­
ding!:.' :
Ten: tnenihers of the Ladies’ 
AuxlliaryifoithfeOkanaganeounv 
cll; Uiiltdd ^iubmmerclal Tr 
met;?fbr ^ JthHt monthly: lunchebn 
bn SatuVdh';y;4n the Capadian Le­
gion: A’ Vorr'pleasant, social 
terlude Was;-enjoyed by tho,.se 
present;"!;;;';./;,,::'.
Su^i^^ilond Teo|n Town 
To; Preseiit/Comedy V
: SIJMMPRLANP ~ Isdipmer-: 
laiid Teen T<?wn Is pre.senUng a 
three-act cernedy in IhOv high 
.school auditbrlurn bh April 9, 
The play Is "Safety First” by 
Sheldon Pairmei’, and 1.S tho first 
attempt by/ this group of toeni 
agers In tho/f|elh of theatrlcnlsv
Their amhUloh Is; to give a 
generous donation to tho current 
drive for funds for the youth 
'Centro. '■
Tito play Is directed by Mrs. 
W. B. Greer and Teen Town Is 
sponsorod by a .commlttbp from 
the PTA hotVdetV by Mrs; F, E. 






/A: recehtiQn/Vwbs;; hedd; W '/the 
Japanese/.Hall' ^ of
both,the ;bride;ahfi;gfvbm/re^ 
ing. . L;:^Ste!V’gh^p;«prbpb^d p 
tbqst- to/the'br|de|ahd ErwlmFel- 
ker ,'exprb$^d'igp^;vwishbs.• i'/"
; A ;thr6B-tieii[^tlv;/^''\^ 
made '■hw;the!;;bi^’i^|jhht^^
Miss’. Betty;
Schipfdt aii'd MIss /
! Far ;travqlling;;tb/the|t(3ihst: ;hnd 
nldahbiflw®/bride ;<^qhglehv^ 
)lue’:;; Stift/ aocessoiries





eluded,' 1^ r.’FredI-thVa 
and Jqhp,'lAlK{i;i|;Yah<;ouver 




M. Welsh GhlUl'tytiak; MivvJihd 
Mrs, Apdro,9,;;Cbppe'r, vMbtl.hthln, 




AND PLAYERS CLUB 
Presontallon '









SUMMERLAND — 'IWo UQC 
extension courses aro to be held 
In Summerland from April 25' 
May 8 under Miss Eileen Oi’Ohh 
of the extension department, who 
has boon hero before and given 
stimulating work.
In Troqt Creek "Homo Reju 
vonating” Is the seasonal subject 
undertaken, and at West Sum­
merland "Tailoring”. First is 
sponsbrod by the Trout Creek 
Point Community Assoclotlon 
and tho second by the Summer 
land Women's Institute.
ize
.naramata — Veisatile Val- 
len tine Morcihe while performing 
in' Nararnata Tuesday evening as 
a -member of the cast' in the 
Chinese play, Lady Precious 
Stream, had the outstanding dis- 
tinctioh of being the author of 
a one-act play, The Garden Parly, 
which . was being piAsented r at 
the same time at the PlayUou.si?, 
in Winnipeg. . •
“Play Writers Prerhior” cur» 
rehtly taking place in the Mani­
toba; city was featuring prize 
winning plays by , Canaclian 
authors; Mrs.' Morche' had ohte'r- 
ed her play in’a corhpetition last 
year, in which authors from all 
parts of the pominibn;. partiei- 
pated and she wa.s the forilinate 
one; to be awarded .•fir.'^t'/ pri/.o 
by ‘ •_the judge.s, receiving a 
.cheque of fifty dollars at that 
itirhA;':’'?;. "" :.v' . .
/fThoGarden/Party.a/delighj- 
fully -pieasing- /on(!.rH'Ct:; /comefly; 
waS; presented .fqiylhe/firsl time 
"iir/Nararnata in 1952 under : tlie 
spbiisbrship bf tlie WbrnCti’s: Tn- 
.stitule, whicli wa.s : ehde.'ivqiihg 
to raise money at that; thub; Xoy 
ils bursary fund. ' ; ' ' .t
. As it was: necessary to econ- 
orhize in eveiV way, Mr.s. Morchb 
prciposed to write a - play 'and 
aiyoid’ payments; of rbyaltie.s. An- 
bther factor which entered into 
tb';.prbpb!3ed. production was the 
need to prepare material suitable- 
fbr /the . actors available; ; cqnso- 
qubhtly Mrs.' Morche wrote a 
play V with its cast./epnfInecV to 
women. When preseritocl in ■ Nar 
amata and later in Pertlietbh it 
Wbs.' accorded a! very, warm; ro-
yepfiqn.'/
Mrs. Morche, who Js very in- 
trested. in ,thp drarnai is prosideni 
bf! the Nar.amata Players, the lo­
cal 'Wl' sponsored drarfiatic club, 
she’has written other .short pro­
ductions, directed many and also 
performed in a great number in 
Naranriata.
Yby cah grow an-exotic palm- 
jike plant Jrqm the top,of /i pine- 
appro, •Plbhted In a pint jar of 
wgter, fhe top will quickly take 
root.' '
SUMMlilRLAI^D -- C. E. Dent 
ley Is'undoratbod to have sold bis 






Largo ; varloly Cllmbori >& Buih
":;:plant Nowr:.,:
' ' SEED A^FIiORIS’l? SHOP; / 
202 Main Phono flOOB
Of;Tl3dmdis(jtelibio’;ln’ ’
Pretty March Rifes
Tho ITatzlc UnUbdi’ChUrch xvas 
tlM) sotting for li .pretty wedding 
when Mias , Celia Bartolome, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Goorgo 
Bartolome, of Mission City, and 
Thomas Dobble, of Penticton; son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs, Robori 
Dobble, exchanged vows ' on 
March 20 boforo the Rev. E. 
Longmlro, ,.
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father,- was nt> 
traotlvely attired In a dusky pink 
suit, navy blue hat and matching 
uccessorloH. Her corsago was on 
tone.
Tho sister of the bride, Mrs, 
Albert Theroux, of Port Coquit­
lam, who wos matron of honor, 
wore a grey suit, pink hat and 
pink accessories. Rule Dobble, of 
this city, wjas bostman at the 
quiet family ceremony. ,
Following h small rbcoptlon at 
•tho homo of the -bride's parents 
Mr, and Mrs, Dohblo left for a 
hoMoymnon trip to centres In the 
.'Stales, They will take up rest 
deiieo In this, cltyoir their re 
turiu. : ' 'v' /
FOR riNE 
....... KOOH
B Thr^Bt GobbiT EScire
UOa Main • oiMN Kv«ry nay ■ 1*11, 9000
Iris Iversen
SPECIALIZES
in glamourous coiffures 
distinctjvely styled to 
your personality.
REMEMBER — jrl* bringi Iwonly 
yean,of European Beauty Salon 
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Two Complete Shows Each Evening 
7;00.p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Box Office opens 6:30 p,m.
Regular Admission Prices
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY, MAR. 3UAPR. 1 




Bud Abb(>H'and tou Costello in
Moot Hydeii n
/ r to-Starring ^
ALSO THE RpYAi^tpUR Of FIGj AND TONG^
MONO AY ANDituiESDA^ APRIL 5-6 
Stevyart Granger/Deborah Kerr and 
JameiS Mason iri
‘‘The Pri^it^/ Of Zenda”
' In'tecnnicolor
WEWESDAY A^ Tt^
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The Newest German Musical in Color
All liiioxicfilino (iream 61 tunes anti tioncos with
A (ibfl art dll-sltir call
ENGLISH SUB TITLES
f - BIRTHDAY CAKE 
f^dluflng ,Iho Haydn Sli^ng Quqrlel
..NEWS’
A matinee MOhjDAY AT 2 P.M.
, EVEMING^ SHQWINgS ei 7 P.ni.'antl 9 p.m.
",::"^;::';;l;;,:;::ADfvl|ssibN;pte
Evenlngi!—Adullt 75c, Studorils SOe, Children 25c 
Mallnee-r^AdulK EOc, Sludenli 30(, Children 20c
• \ I
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IMarioa Thonri/ Tony Stoltz
^rinGipals In Pretty .Rites
Here
. Nyimi net and' taffeta in 
lliarrnbny of pastel yellow and 
ibiisitlplnk mauve fashioned ,the 
Ipretty frocks worn by. a trio , of 
latten-dante at the ceremony on 
i'rhursday, evening, in the Peiv 
jllctori' United .Church in which 
iMaribn Frances Thom and An- 
Ithoi^ "Peter Stoltz exchanged 
jnuptlal vb'^y.s befbre Rev. Ernbst 
mands. The charming bride, 
lwho]is the daughter og Mr. and 
|Mrs.i"James 'rhom was given in 
Imar^iage by her father lo the 
i.sori of Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. 
Istoltz.
I 'I’he church altar, banked with 
[.spring blooms, and softly glow- 
[ing bandle light provided a love- 
I ly setting for the cebemony. 
jchantilly lace posed over, white 
Lsatlri- and crinoline styled the 
j bride’s gown with its graceful 
I skirt, molded bodice, lily-point 
I sleeves and net inset decollete. 
Illei- cathedral length veil of net 
1 mi-sied from a pearl studded ebr- 
I bnet'and accenting her. ensemble 
j were! the red ro.ses' in • her bridal 
boufiiiet: . ■ t .
: M^b.: Ray Jakins. as; her sis­
ter’s matron of hbnbr: ,\ybre a 
floral cap of the pink, mauve to 
I match her frock designed with 
jhouffant skirt and fitted bodice; 
l and carried a sheaf of yellow car- 
I hatibn.s. Miss Jacquellnor De 
[.(Jiovannl, bride.smaid, cho.se : a 
I ■frock of yellow styled identically 
Ifto that worn by. Mrs. Jakins. ller 
j floral cap blended in. colon and 
I she ;garried^ rnauve . carnations. 
I;1 J 1.11^ ’ Wcjhdy Gerie^^ Jakins, v, as
I floww 'gild;:i,vvbre;- a'Vhai. chblet




MBS, wf bbLD MITCHELL
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floor length fi'ock. Her nose­
gay was styled of carnations.
Stanley Thom was bestman for 
his sister’s groom and Ushering 
were Eric Boultbee pnd Kcii 
Kjrtley, Mr.s. Monica Craig 
Fisher was organist and Mrs. 
Jamc.s^ Engll.sh, .soloist.
At 'the reception held in the 
Masonic Hall social room, the 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Graham Kincaid with ^ the 
groom responding in tne tradi­
tional nrianneri
Serviteurs were the Misses 
Juno Bird, Jonan Brodio, Audrey 
Leir, Ro.somary Lund, Diane 'Fic- 
koll, Margaret Keefer and Mrs. 
Len Frankland.
The bride donned a navy blue 
taffeta suit with red acce.ssories 
jind matching rosebud corsage 
for travelling on the honeymoon 
trip to Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stoltz will take up residence in 
Pep ticton. . ,
Out of town gucst.s wore Mr. 
and Ml’S. Charles Hubbard, Kel­
owna; • Mr. and. Mrs. R. . Jakins, 
and M rs.iliiwthorne, Okanagan 
l''all.s;,;M,r.lartd Mrs. Kcri Kirtley; 
Vanebuvor; -R. Stoltz, Mr., and 
Mr.s. B. Slolt’/., Mr. and • Mrs. J; 
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. U.; Rclla, 
all of. Kelowna, and Mr. and 
Mrs.-A. Kach, Rutland. ‘
■V. i:'
^ave yoiir clothe® . 
^Ifereci or ma4e-to; 
lasure by an expert.
l^lntielan Furriers
Main St Phone 5638
Birthday,Party For 
Mrs. Kenneth Nicolls; ,
n On ; Mdiiday of last‘ week, Mrs. 
Wilitam vGillyard and Mrs. - Wil­
fred Wright arranged a .surprise 
par ty.' at the home' of the latter 
to. honor Mrs. Kenneth Nicolls on 
her-birthday.- ;
’A very pleasant social evening 
playlitg.; court whi.st entertained 
tlib |2 guests pre.sent, ;Mrs. Fred 
W; Smith,’ Mrs.; R. L. Smith,. Mrs. 
Arthur iMliWarren, Mrs. /J'. H; 
-Myers,' Mrs’.'■ King, Mrs. 
..jack Tribe, Mrs. C. M. Finniss, 
Mr.s,’-,Fred‘‘J- Pryce, 'Mi*s- Grant 
pow.'Mr^ Unwin aTjb Mrs.
ilafry’Smith.
; r:;^t;ihe conclusion qit .the; enioy- 
abi e ?evbn ipgj; i;ef reshm6nfs;;^re 
served with a beautifully, deebr- 





The Women’s Federation of the 
Penticton United Church held its 
regular monthly meeting in the 
church parlor on Thursday with 
Mrs. J. H. Myers presiding.
“The Way . of the Cross" was 
the subject of the devotional per­
iod-conducted by Mrs. E.'L. Boult­
bee. Mrs. , Graham Knight took 
“Being A Neighbor” as the theme 
of her report on Christian stpw- 
ardship, and ably illustrated her 
subject with several stories.
A letter from Miss Florence 
Murray, missionary in Korea, 
was read, telling of the articles 
most needed for rehabilitation of 
the orphaned and homeless in 
that war devastated country. It 
was noted also that 181 tons of 
used clothing have been sent to 
Korea by the United Church of 
Canada.
Several, recommendations were 
presented to- .the members from 
the federation executive. Those 
being accepted were the appoint­
ment of Mrs. Arthur M. Warren 
as delegate to the branch con­
ference of the Women’s Mission- 
*ary Society in Vancouver; a 
church dinner at Thanksgiving 
tirrie and the annual tea to. be 
held on Pocember 4. Homecook­
ing and a varied - selection of 
other 'articles for sale will be 
featured attractions at the latter- 
annual event.
-Children's Hospital 
Guild Eiectsf irst 
Slate Of Officers
Mi's; A. Earl Weils was elected 
president of . the, Guild to the 
Crippled Children’s Ho.sp!tal at 
an -organizational meeting held 
on Wednesday in the Red Cross 
Centre. '
Mrs. Duncan O. Mackenzie was 
chosen secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. J. A. Rodell, historian.
Chief project of the new group, 
will be to assist when the Chil­
dren’s Hospital clinic rhakes It 
periodic visits to this city anc^ to 
lend support to the. “March of 
Dimes".
New - Season Fashions, 
Accessories For
5 Style
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. C. P. 
Evans and Miss Marlop; Caft* 
wrlght ’returned, op Friday after 
spending the winter months in 
California. ■' ■;• ’ ■ ' ..
SUMMERLAND — Sumtn 
land council has given permls 
to 'ithe locaU assbblatlbh of G 
Guides to hold a cookie sale a 
tag-’day on 'May- S.';-
wm-
It was 'also agreed that each 
circle of the Women’s Federation 
will hold a shower of gifts for 
Korea in Juno.
Wt' the close pf the business 
session, . refreshments were 
served to those pre.sent by the 
members of the Kelesten Circle 
ot the federation. ;;
. SUMMERLAND; — Mrs,, C. H. 
:Eisey; ;presideriit of; Summerland’ 
Wbmen'sTnstltutejrthe secretary; 
Mrs: S; MacDonald,;;and memj 
bers, Mrs; E/ R. Hookham,';Mrs.‘ 
M. Crease, Mrs.: M;; E. Cpllas, and 
Mrk H.;C. Whitaker, attended the 
play i “Lady Precious Stream"in 
Naramata; in'support (Df;the;Nar-;
: V Sppts Cclothes : that resist 
whisk,^ broom and:;stiff "brushes 
#ni;blfeh disappear .when .r^ * *
;l)bdvi’With: la '? slightly ;moistened arnata; students^;bursary,
Queen’s Message 
For City Couple 
Wed 60 Years
A message pf -t congcptiilatlons 
from Her Majesty, .Queen Eli’/.a- 
beth II, was ■..apniong numerous 
felicitations, • gobd' wishes and 
gifts received -by JMr. and Mrs. 
Frank. Moorman,'bf this city, bn 
the: occasion oftheir 60th wed­
ding anniversary, on Thursday.
■ At home;duripg; the -afternoon 
and evening', ' .thelong-married 
couple, - Mr.'. Moprhtan 82, and 
Mrs. Moorman';/ 78, welcomed 
mpre . than , sij^ty; relatives and 
friends" who csfllBd to extend 
greetings.-to them in celebration 
of the happy eygnt.
The celebrants were married 
in • Nebraska';^arch 25, 1894,
moved to CanadaCijn 1914 and 
came ,td Pehtictpri -to, take up 
residence, in >1941. 'They have 
nine children, -. 53 grandchildren 
and 54 great grandchildren.
Among their children present 
for the anniversary: parjty were 
Alvi n, and Blanche, (Mrs. George 
EngieSby),. bbth ; of this city; 
Glen, of Kelowna,and Gladys 
(Mrs. Edgar Grafhan), bf Sask­
atoon/.^GuestsfrbmKelovyna and 
; Supamerland i and -. their “ grand> 
daughter,- Miss xPhyliis Graf hah, 
bf / S^atPopf^^^reJ among ■ fhe 
other relatives Resent.
ceriteredaa; beahtifUlly. appointed 
tableYcbvered ^Mdth; a. lacg :^pth: 








A general atmosphere of accelerated activity sur- 
round.s committee conveners and members, models, 
shop attendants, entertainers and others who are final- 
i'zing last minute details for the Junior Hospital Auxil­
iary style parade “Prelude to Spring" to be presented 
this evening in the Penticton High School Auditorium.
Mrs. J. W. Watson is.convener for this year’s show which 
will feature lovely and original ensembles from the Hud­
son's Bay Company.
Miss Evelyn Caldwell, noted 
Vancouver'Sun newspaper colum­
nist, Penny Wise, will arrive in 
this city today to bo commentator 
for the annual'fashion show.
Special feautres to bo high­
lighted at the pre.sentation will 
be a showing of imports from 
Now York and Paris and with 
many lovely costume.s from Can-
.... „...... adlan manufacturers.
r- " ’ FURS
'fhe fur section in' the style 
parade will ■ display capes, neck­
pieces, coats and wraps. Among 
the luxuriant pie.sentation wjll he 
fabously rich mink coat and a 
blond mouton in a three-quarter 
length.
MILLINERY
Millinery : of ’ all description, 
flowered pill boxes of shiny 
straw, the forward tilting postil­
lion.— one of the season’s mo.st 
popular creation.s -— large models 
suitable for garden party wear 
and the tailored hat, all empha­
sized by the newe.st -in .spring 
colors.
C01.0R ACCISNT 
‘ Accessorie.s will’ be of. particu­
lar interest at the show. Hosiery 
to' complement the .dress colors, 
delicate and the darker shades in 
gloves — 'a very smart note to 
be shown in the elbOw-length 
model ‘will when folded down be 
the fashionable bracelet-length.' 
COTTON PRINTS 
ySports .'wear, ; both active; and 
spectator; will be; highlighted by 
a S display v bf’^^ i^
'prints. The large patterned prints 
in cotton are;: fashioned into bath­
ing suits; and'into qne'and, t^ 
piece - sup frocks and otlier gar­
ments.- - .
-In addition.tq the style parade 
an entertaining program, musical 
in theme,:has been arranged for 
-the intermission, this:, evening. 
The vvhblb arrangement; TbF “Pre­
lude . to Spring’/ promises to ex­
cel former very? successful spring 
fabhiojti/parades:presented by the 
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• SELF-KIUTRALiZIRG " 
o j 'lAkir lyiRY Tip
Wbde.:Aver ’
.creationDior. Galled 
: ff^bujr,';du Monde*' Ops,. 
;^darj£’grey.pin;;striped; flannel;
V-widbycolJ ared.; jacketthat’ 
’:;cgyema'7cbcktaii;-dress "■'■'
‘ Phone : '
4024 ■, " Cy, .
' uMirao-;.'
.Sepal matters^ of i»^re^^aining to: the, echool. work/ At 
wdyb;'discussed at the March ® - - - - ,
meeting of the Kiwassa Club held 
lu|j;''iw,eek'at; the home of Mr,s. \V- 
A;&R’athbun with the president,
Mp; Clyde M. McLeod, eonduct- 
ingl the- session . ; . :
’■fieports ;were presented on the 
rpfit; Drama Festival commtt’tee 
hi^tihg attended by Mrs. J. G.
-Miui'tloeh and.Mrs. E. W- A. Coqi)- 
er|)bn the Kiwassa Glee Club by 
M^s. A- Earl Wells, who stated 
fuiui'e. vohearsals are planned, and 
on:'-the Kiwanis-Kiwassa skating 
trpphy. ' Mrs, McLeod disclosed 
Ihqt the trophy, how chosen, will 
ho'!;for a mixed group of four 
ooihpctlng in the Okanagan-Maln- 
.ilnAVElRuVo’ Skating Champion'; 
sldbs. i’-'- ;
Airs. -Goorgo Lang, convenor 
fo'r^lhg ’tk)!! house which tlie club 
pphses to’ t’afflo sometime this 
ye^p'iVreportetl that con.slderablo 
reh’ovalion; has taken place on the 
I p-,4lui'y house' and plans are 
underway for furnishing It,
Tho
the conclusion, of her very inter 
esting; talk'Mlss Thomas was ex­
tended a vote of appreciation by 
Mrs.‘ J. T;' Young.: .
, .Refreshment^ gerved by; the 
hostess and Mrs. . Harold Barrltt, 
Mrs.’ 'Wiif Dupont and Mrs; A; 
EarlWjeils ibroujght,, the. evening 
to a cbriciusion.'
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Our locn) storo.s nro tho display rooms (tml 
houHos for the world's finest products. Efficient 
hanking, insurance, real estate and otho».bu8ineB8 
.services are nlsp available to the people in our 
('oinmunity. The renders of ibis newspaper And 
our advertising columns a dependable guide to 
the point, of salo~auseful source for up-to-dal.e 




mndfi with us on the basis of known values, as 
required for any sound business Investment, this 
newspaper is a momher of tho Audit Bureau 
of Circulations.
..y, y J.fi ■ . . 'll . ■ ■■ ' ;
Every ndvertlRdV shoiild' knpw about A,B.C. 
riie Rlirenu is a'cooperative,, non-profit nsso- 
fintion of 3,450'publlsherff, ndvertisors and nd- 
v'ei'tiaing ngentaes. Working togotJior,^ tlTSO buy* 
ere
'for paid circulation, rules and methods for audit*
ing ami reporting the clrcplatlpna of newspapeni 
and periodicals.
At regujar: intervals one of tha Bureau's large 
staff' of experienced circulation Auditors visits us 
to make a thorough audit of our circulation 
records, The FACTS established by liis audit ave 
published by the Bureau in A,B.C. reports whicii 
are availabie to you, our advertisers. Tltese re­
ports tell you liow much circulation h^vf* 
where iVgoos, how it, is sold and other I'AC IS 
essential to the profitable use of newspaper adver­
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.y'h  Klwassa Gluh will prepare 
the rofro.shmonlH for the Kiwanis 
Club dance being held on Friday 
In the Hqlol Prince Charles ond 
U\ese arrangements' wore com- 
nlfltod «t the mooting. 'A ton at 
(ho homo of Mr.s, E, L. Bouitbpe 
will be hold by tho Club oxocutlvo 
to fintbrtain wives of Kiwanis 
Ciui) memhers aecompnnylng 
llielr husbands to Ponticton foi 
life spring conl'erenco on Sunday 
Co-convenors Mrs, R. V. -Whlto 
and Mrs. G. J. Wlntor submitted 
re|)orts on tlie progress of plans 
for the annuuV wlntor curnlvaMo 
1)0 held on Novombeii 28 in-the 
llolol Prince Charlosr A numbor 
of. additional committee eonvorv 
ers wore appointed to 'assist with 
tho annual money raising event 
of Iho club. ' ' , '
Mrs. Rathbun will head advert- 
sing, Mrs. R. A. Patterson Will 
convene the rep’oshmonts,' Mrs. 
Ted Moore, a white- elephant 
)00lh; Mrs. W. A, Marlow, knil- 
1 ing; Mrs. .Howard Logan, dolls; 
Mrs. M. 11. Wright, novchy staU, 
and Mrs. L. L. Odell, bargain 
tahlo. ’■ :• ’ ’
Following'' adjournment,., of,;-tha- 
meoilng the guest sponitor of the; 
evening, Miss Betty, 
girls' counsellor at tho-Ponticton' 
illglv .School,'^, was Introdivcod- hy 
Mrs. BoMlthoo. Tho speaker: out- 
llnpd hor humorous duties In 
connection with her work at the 
school; .she offorir ndvlectrVslu- 
dents on the, eholeo, vOf . various 
eoursos, dlseuases study habits 
wlht them i and gonorally helps
A featured attraction at tlie 
Kiwanis ClOb dance to he held 
on Friday evening..ln the Hotel 
Prince Chailes will be ,tt d/fneo 
dompn-stratlph; by the Poach City 
Promenade SquarbUDahee Clitb.
The colorful dancing group 
wUl present four couple.s In a 
Yiu'ylng selection of country 
dances' during the intermission 
period at tho Friday dance. This 
promises to bo 'very Interesting 
and entertaining; the group will 
he wearing the traditional square 
dance costumes and It Is expect 
ed that the guests will partlcl 
pate In Iho square dancing fol­
lowing the arranged program.
'i’ho members of 1 ho Klwussa 
Club are In charge of serving 
and preparing the rofroshmenls 
for the cabaret dance which 
Sturts at 10 p.m. Music for dan 
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with many, family problems per-
SUMMERLANP, t- Assistant 
RCMP commissioner C. E, Rlvctt- 
Carnak visited Summerland re­
cently and was plbosed with the 
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New Slate Of Officers Elected 




SUMMERLAND — Elected 
directors of Trout Creek Com­
munity Association at the sec­
ond annual meeting Thursday 
evening were Mrs. N. Laldlavy, 
•Mrs. V. Parker, Dr. J. M. Mc- 
AVthur, Eric Talt, Ralph Down­
ing, Dr. M. Welsh, C. V. G. Mor­
gan, Dr.^C. C. Strachan, Godfrey 
Chadburn and Ewart WoolUams. 
Officers will be namdd from this 
group. .
.This busy association is look­
ing aliead in planning for the 
gbncral welfare of the commun­
ity it serves Iri 'providing health 
and recreational facilities and 
preserving the natural beauty of 
tho place.
Dr. C. G, Woodbridge, retiring 
prc.sident, gave a comprehensive 
report of the aims and accom- 
plisliments which he said affect­
ed Trout Creek; as a whole and 
he ' hoped had an indirect in­
fluence in unifying tho munici­
pality.
Dr. Welsh told of development 
of a ball park, bleachers, pro­
posed tennis court and work 
started on it, which it was de­
cided to complete at an approx­
imate cost of $1,200 to $1,400 
when it will ibe topped with as­
phalt. The latter'^ project will |)e 
financed ,using the same method 
as that which built the Skaha 
Lake courts, that is selling 20- 
ycar family memberships as well 
as those of shorter duration. 
Permission has been obtained 
■ from Summerland Parks Board 
for a 20-year lease with Trout 
Creek regulating the rules, play, 
and fees, and having 80 percent 
of the playing time. Other 20 
percent would be for the general 
public.
Dr. Welsh thought the tennis 
cfjurt could be used for outdoor 
basketball and roller skating as 
well, as tennis, which he named 
as an excellent participation 
sport.
, In the future, plans for improv­
ing the park area are, an outdoor 
checkerboard, horseshoe pitch 
and community ,hall.
^ T^^ being im­
proved and picnic tables will be 
' placed among the trees.
; Dri J. M. McArthur thought 
. there was not enough considera­
tion given to small childrenls 
iamusement, And it Was r^ointed
The story of “unfortunate vic­
tims of another world, a world 
of useless arms and legs, a world 
of wheelchairs, crutches, braces 
and canes” was described to Ki­
wanians at their boon luncheon 
in the Hotel Prince Charles Tues­
day by Pat Mulligan, who re­
called from actual experience tho 
life of a polio patient.
Mr; Mulligan contractad polio 
in June of last year and receiv­
ed, a major portion of his treat­
ment at Western Rehabilitation 
Centro, Vancouver. Ho told tlic 
inspiring story of endlc.ss months 
of treatment and the hard won 
rewards as he graduated from 
wheelchair to •crutches' and' 
eventually the use of canes as 
his legs slowly regaincdjstrength.
In addition to the treatment, 
Mr. Mulligan also described how 
the Western Rehabilitation Cen­
tre aided patients to re-establish 
themselves as useful citizens of 
their confmunity' despite their 
handicap.
Easter Seal Drive 
At HallWay Mark
Jim Hendry, chairman of the 
i Penticton Lions Club Easter Seal 
I Campaign Committee, reports 
that while the month long drive 
foi' funds to help crippled chil­
dren has reached its mid point, 
the sum received to date falls 
far short -of being half the 
amount the Lions hope to raise 
for-this most worthy cause.
Receipts lo date since the cam­
paign opened March ilT with the 
mailing of Easter Seals to all
Domestic Water For Trout Creek 
Discussed By Community Ass n
SUMMERLAND — Tho Pente­
costal church at VVest Summer- 
land is to erect, a two-storey 
dwelling as a ministorls ro.si- 
denc^. This will be attached to 
the church and conform in line 
to the'church structure, and per­
mission has been given by the 
municipal' council to proceed.
out that this year the parks 
poard has improved the playing 
area by putting in curbs, swings 
and teeter-totters.
Eric Tail commended the com­
mittee bn/their work and plans, 
saying, “You have given the 
community the' greatest amount 
of recreation for the money 
available at the present time.”
Dr.' Welsh moved a vote of 
thanks to the retiring president, 
\yho, he said, had done a great 
deal of background work.
Dr. Woodbridge thanked the 
reeve and council who attended 
fhb meeting.^^ ;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
rcsidcnls of the area, have total­
led only .$29.'), or approximately 
2.') percent of the minimum mark 
the Lion.s have set.
Chairman Jim went on to say 
that even if the total subscrib­
ed by tho campaign closing date 
April 17, reached $1,200 thi.s 
would leave the Lions short of 
funds to care for cases lo which 
the club is already committed 
and as well to meet any emer­
gency which may arise during 
the year.
Fifty percent of the money do­
nated is retained by the Lions 
Club, for use right' hero in Pen­
ticton, and while the club could 
appeal to the provincial head­
quarters for further funds to 
support deserving causes, there 
'may be more deserving cases in 
other par.ts of the province and 
additional money would not be 
forthcoming.
The Lions Club has no diffi­
culty in finding crippled children 
in our midst who are in need 
of help, and can only broaden 
the scope of their assistance by 
generous donations.” If you 
haven’t done so yet,” stated Mr. 
Hendry, “be sure to mail your
SUMMERLAND — If by some 
feat of divination water could 
be found readily accessible to 
Trout Creek Point, Summer- 
council would be able to move 
tpore quickly in serving the area 
with domestic water, as well as 
saving itself and those concerned 
a lot of headaches. Thobgh the 
point has the lake on both sides,
It is a costly procedure to. pump 
from it, and lowest estimate ob­
tained through working with en­
gineer R. Barton Is around 
$52,000. This was announced at 
the annual meeting of thb TroOt 
Creek Community' Association 
on Tliursday evening when the 
reeve, F. E. Atkinson, and chair­
man of water and irrigation, 
councillor H. R. J. Richards, ex­
plained findings lo dale regard 
ing installation of a domestic 
walor .system.
Those who are on comparative 
ly large lots, who have put in 
wells and pumps, have no cause 
to complain, but where there l\as 
been rapid development in hous 
ing on smaller lots, close to 
gethor. and the water table is 
high, there is a potential health 
menace. •
More than eight schemes have 
been examined but the one 
thought to bo the most practica 
and economical is to put in a 
pump near the. beacon which 
would bo used for five, months 
of the year, and lo feed the sys 
tern by gravity for the seven 
npn-irrigating months. Tho pump 
ing propo.sal would bo connectec 
to the main domestic pipe by 
running it from 'W. Dowd’s ebr 
ncr up over tho hill to Mrs. G 
Atkinson’s with a small tank for 
a balancing valve part way up 
the hill.
The $52,000 would include to 
tal cost of pump, pumphouse, 
electrical wiring,, chlorination, 
unloading and hauling etc., to 
make a set-up for 100 home users 
and one sprinkler connection for, 
each.
Chief fault in this -set-up is 
that oyer 12,000 feet of two-inch
pipe would bo used, and Reeve 
Atkinson, and,former reeve, C.
Bentley, both expressed them­
selves as against the mlnlmunj 
scheme, with Mr. Atkinson say- 
ng that it would be a start; and 
lis experience has been that 
from small beginnings, growth 
results.
From 1910 to 1943 a frontage 
tax for domestic water fwas 
charged in Summerland municl- 
)ality. Eric Tail asked if tho 
'rontage tax could be instituted 
for this scheme and it was 
thought this could be done.
Councillors H. J. Barkwill, J. 
T. Butler, and F. M. Stouart at­
tended -also, with ■ Mr. Barkwill 
giving a quick resume of zoni'ng, 
defining it as pertaining to the 
U.SO of lartd”, as divided into 
rural and.residential areas, local 
shopping districts, commercial 
and industrial sites, plans and 
suggestions made by a town 
planning commission with final 
decisions given to council under 
tho Town Planning Act.
Pauls Hardware 
Has Been Sold 
To J. 0. Calvin
It was announced this week 
that J. O. Calvin, formerly of 
Victoria, has purchased P, E. 
Pauls.and Company Hardware. 
Mr. Pauls, however, will still be 
associated with tho firm.
Mr. Calvin, a man with 26 
years hardware experience in Re­
gina and two years in Victoria, 
chose to locate in Penticton for 
a number ot reasons. Ho express­
ed the opinion that Penticton is 
a city, with an exceptionally 
bright future and believes a 
promising business potential lies 
in this district.
Another important point which 
attracted Mr. Calvin to this 
centre js tho fine year round 
climate.' Ho said ho never really 
enjoyed tho weather prevailing
at the coast.
Mr. Pauls has been In the hard­
ware business since moving lo 
Penticton 15 years ago and has 
been in the prc.sont location at 
309 Main street for about, seven 
years. Prior to tliat, the firm 
was in the premises currently oc­
cupied by tho T. Eaton Company.
One of the highlights of Mr. 
Pauls' civic service was his chair­
manship of the fund raising com­
mittee lor the construction of the 
Penticton Memorial Arena. He 
has served a.s an executive of the, 
Board of Trade and is a trustee 
of the Board of Trade Building. 
Just recently Mr. Pauls was el­
ected to serve on the Penticton 
Hospital board.
He has a multitude ot friends 
in the community who will greet 
tho news Involving his business 
witlY the greatest of interest.
Plan for retirement yea^ 
ahead of time by adopting 
bles that will provide an Inter^l 
ing occupalion when all time i f 
“leisure time”.
It is never safe to ignore eye 
troubles. Having a regular exam­
ination by an eye doctor will en­
sure that no unsuspected eye di­
sease can become established.
GROWS vvith the economy 
CAN BE sold instantly — 
PROVIDES good ihcoirio —
MC’I'LIAI, INC.OMl, riNU
NaresInTesbnente
Board Of Trade BuUdinc 
Tel. 4133 Penticton
Herald Contest
(Continued from Pago One)
chants as possible all has a bear­
ing on who wins. That and ac­
curacy are tho big factors.
Enti'ies have been received front 
far and wide with Summerland. 
Oliver and Osoyoos joining Pen­
ticton in playing this interesting 
and lucrative game. One entry, 
by air mail, came all the way 
from Toronto!
Judges also express pleasure 
at the number of entries from 
youngsters, “good work they arc, 
doing,” is the comment.
Prizes for the third cbiUost on 
page five, third section, of to­
day’s Herald are a Rogers Bro.s. 
silver set, waffle iron and man lie 
radio.
this worthy cause may get Jhe 
widest possible publicity it de­
serves.”
When the top of a glue can 
no longer fits tightly, borrow 
some modelling clay from tho 
kids, put a bit of it along theA sincere thanks from all the
contribution before April 17 and j crippled children and the Lio.ns edges which are loose fitting, it 
use your Easter Seeils so that! Club for your help. ' i will make the can airtight.
0pp. The Bay
Final Last 3 
Close Out Sale
IT HAS BEEN TERRIFICl
* . ... " i
Yes! The Values And Public Response!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY ARE
DEFINITELY YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
To “Cash In” On The Speetacular Savings!
All reserve stock has been cleared from Stock Room and added to Sale 
Counters at “murdered" prices for the LAST 3 DAYS SEJLLING.
DON’T DELAY!
Wo Must yacatQ This Waek-Endl shop - save now!
Wi
' f'...
Mr. J. O. Calvinr tho now ownor/brings to Penticton many successful )(oars of 
experience in the Hardware Business. Mr. Calvin plans to continue under the 
present firm name and shall endeavour to give the same efficient service.
Mr. P. E. Pauls wishes to fhank all those who have done business with his 
firm in the past and trusts all his old friends and customers will continue to 
give their friendly support to Mr. Calvin. '
FOR TNE 
FOR THE BEST IN
QUALITY MEICHANOISE 
SERVICE
P FPI 309 MAIN STREET
VOL. XLIV.—No.13
TO CAPITAL GAINWITH AN
'kfe
STKP ROCK IRON MINES
(Common)
Southern Okanagan Secuiities




Less than a day after lie had
So a leader in
Co^iihie Jevvellery from Granna’s.
t Latest Styles^and Designs In ,.
# Bracelets #^drrings # ^ecklaces 
Priced From As Low As ...
BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW FLORAL 
EARRINbS^ND PINS
f
itO Maln St. . Dial 
Peniiotoii^ B.O.
SUMMERLAND — Monday JE- 
night Summerland Singers' and 
Players’ Club presented Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s "Yoemeh of the 
Guard” to a capacity house 
which was sold out at nine In 
the morning the day the tickets 
went on sale. The players are 
now readying to transport the 
scenery to Kelowna where the
An” invi- Washington youth, Herbert Rob- 
Friday night s ^ ^ . ertson, saw his vehicle completely
wrecked and he was hospitallzec the opera to Princeton later this ^ broken collarbone and
uiontn. broken ribs.
With fifty-Iour .in the cast, i^- nThPr«; Rrupp Peterson
eSAcS JaSk sSS OJan^lSkn^w^^^^^
Jack Rorke from Penticton, the
contretemps at the end of the ^
first act when all the players are Robertson purchased a 1939
on the stage, presents an Impos-
intr scene driving just north of Olivei:,
■ Everyone knows the "copious Sunday moraine w^en
verborum” of Gilbert's librette
and it is a treat to have ama^ P’Jf
teurs do it sb weU that one hears oven four limes,
the hlghmy and
pH beforehand ®®™® ’^®®^ beside the tracks,
ed Singers ^fore^d pete^ggn suffered cuts to the
^a®® whUe BaUey Tc-stlse presence S tenOT^S”cl ®®i''®d » cut on the head that 
?®CorFaS.Sx7waa'SJen a“ required aeveral satohes.
plause throughout as was the , ,
nimble-footed, agUe-tongued per- Horticultural SoCIOty 
formance of A. ■ K.,,'^lacleod .as!
Jack Point. Flora Bergstrome *^®®>*t^S llsursaay 
and Ethel McNeill carry their Regular meeting of'‘the Pen- 
parts with' grace . and Delmar Uicton Horticultural Society will 
Dunham as the gnm 3ailer, Jack held at the Prince Charles 
Shadbolt, not hnpervious to night at 8 p.m.
wan s wiles, ^yes an outstand- pgg^^m.g gf ^he meeting will be
ing interpretation. a plant auction of shrubs, peren-
There are new costumes, made nWs and annuals with i^roceeds 
in Summerland and cleverly con- going to a fund for landscaping 
trived, the whole accented by the the hospital groimds. This proj- 
exciting scarlet of the Yoeman’s ect is being undertaken by the 
uniforms.; Stage setsj^re made horticultural group.; 1 
especially for these p^onnsmceis L ^ evening wIU;cohclude w^ 
and the program lists ; 23 people a parlor show of spring flowers, 
not on stage who work one Wj^' ' ^ "
asi Rites Fox 
A. Young Tuesday
runeral services were held 
yesterday for Albert Young, fpr*. 
merly of 471 Ellis street, who 
jassed away last Friday at the 
age of 74 years.
. He Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Laura King, nephews and nieces.
R^v. Ernest Rands offlpated 
at funeral services with conunlt- 
tal at Lakeview Cemetery. Pen­
ticton Funeral Chapel in charge 
of arrangements.
Eclairs may be made from a 
cream ^lUff nibrtute by form­
ing the^ batter Into oblong shapes \ 
about three inches long-and one 
inch wide.
i
Eadh year approximately 40.* 
000,000 tons of wood are con­






on only one 
side tile 
outside.
A’NEW half house capable of hand­
ling the largest type of prop-turbo or reciprocating^ aer-o- 
engine, and handling it with a 75 percent reduction in 
noise, was opened in the Montreal plant of Bristol Aero­
plane Engines Ltd., recently. The test cell is a 25-foot tall 
structure, about 60 feet long and SO feet wide. In the 
photo above a technician rigs an engine testing. The ends 
of the cell is the part that does the sound reducing work 
and the sound heard outside the cell is a mere hum com­
pared to the roar that an aircraft engine puts out.
Son 01 Ppwer, Noted 
Pathdogist. Dies b 
Bhnal To? Bo Hdd N^
or another to contribute to . its
success.; ;■ ■ ?' 'v-V'/
The'orchestra is -conducted by 
W. A (Bud); Stdiart laM pro-^ 
duceriai Stan^^^^^;
■The; groundhog, or vvobdchuck 
is? ^bbmiiuml4n j; easterivi ;^Uijiied I 
Siat^ ^ahdy Ganada'Yroiiit seaSlew.
, el ;;to ?;'hear! tile I'tops I of '^high*;
est mountains. * mti'
f. - -. i .S' —
............
'N' v‘>




• FIRST WITH JHE FINEST USED CAR LOT
• FIRST WITH THE FINEST SEllECTlpN
• FIRST WITH THE FINEST BARGAIN SALES
THE FINEST USED OAR
I ’?'
vJlJl: "qu usEp.ars!SrUCI<S:PRRAM 9




IT’S TRUE - EVERY USER CAR ANN TRUCK IN
OUR STOCK
REGARDLESS OF MAKE, MILEAGE, YEAR OR MODEL
CARRIES A 6 MONTHS, G,000 MILE WRITTEN WARRANTY
lED
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD-MONARCH DEALER




tie granted. “abtiut'the end; of jthe 
mbnth*’;? was- conveyed 
cbuncUi^ last vreek, iri; a^^i l^^ 
flbrri■ theilriland Nritriral Gas; Co:
/i This v coric^, whichv?seeks a 
franchise ?iroiri the ? bity for, pip 
ingyj' gEis Irito Penticton,-; arid; to 
Users in; the coriimuriity vstated 
that it has gone ahead with plans 
for ;,thri,;bity,; in anticipation; of 
tiie‘ favorable cbndusiori of nthe 
hearirigri before' the ■ U.S.; Federifl 
Power Commission: i 
;The,’cotripariy, iri its' letter, said 
that Iwhen it made :its original 
application for the' franchise, it 
I 'Was in anticipation ,that the Pow­
er Commissicm hearings would 
be erided, and a favorable answer 
received; before the end of 1953, 
but ‘that the "hearings have been 
1 prolonged."; The letter further 
states: ‘• -■ ■■■!•'.’■■'■ ■> .
"The design t of * your dlstribu 
tion system has been completed 
arid,we now have a' full schedule 
I of riiatrartais; requh^ed, we will 
be in a position to secure mater- 
1 ials arid start Installation as 
soon as your permission and that 
of the Public HtUltiek v ConunlB- 
1 Sion Is received. - ; s
"Subject-to certain conditions 
we V have prepared, a tentative 
agreeirient to ’ place before you, 
and a .draft; tariff for presenta­
tion to the Public Utilities Com- 
missiori.";''''!,,'r 
"We have outlined a training 
program to be available to ap 
pUance 'dealers.': ;'■•■''' '''■:' : :■;
"Our- copipany has' engaged 
qualified personnel.
"It Is quite possible and prob 
I able that hearings on the West 
coast Transmission Co’s, appllca 
tion ■ will be completed this 
1 month, and every Indication 
points to an early arid favorable 
decision on the part of the U.S, 
Federal Power Commlssloh."
Aid. H. a. Garrloch told coun­
cil he would not bo favorable to 
giving a franchise to a single 
company, until ho was better, sat­
isfied as to risBurances of; per- 
formance, Ho spoke of n paraUol 
I case that had occurred In Baskat- 
chewan, whore communltlos hud 
granted .franchises but had been 
1 without gas supply for an ox- 
tended period, . V
"Once this line la assured, we 
win not want lor groups that 
will bo willing to pipe It to us. 
And we might even, want to do 
it oursolvos," said Aid. Garrloch;
"This Is a timely suggestlcm," 
said Aid. F, C. Christian, moving 
that the letter and Its^ informa- 
tion be tabled'ifor ^ study by %
' Industrial committee of Oouncll. 
This met agreement of the rest' 
of council, and, the - committee 
vldU report later. ^
pniwiaNTDBUDaiiiRy:
To taS some of the drudgery 
I out of window washing, romovo 
I the surface soil from the pane 
with olonnslng tissue or so,tt 
cloth,. Apply donning fluid, rub 
dry with a llntlosa cloth or Bo,i:t 
1 paper.;■
■v' v;
naramata — Word has been 
received of the death iri Toronto 
on Friday of Dr. Wv L: RbWnsori 
rioted vCanadiaripatholb^st? meiri 
ber of a pioiieerW Yalley 
Jfamily. ' - -
The late Dr. Robinson.was the 




He spent hls' early years .In 
Peachiand, . Summerland 1 and 
Naramata jbeforengoirig v to ToiS 
brito; where; he;gtaduated in ifrts 
frerii McMakter Uriiversity to 
i909: arid inMedicina l from Tor­
onto University ;?;Medical'Schob 
In;: 1913.
Until retirement last year the 
late doctor had been on the Tor­
onto University Medical staff as 
Professor of pathology for many 
years. He' wad'alko head of the 
Surgical Pathology Laboratory of 
the Banting Iristltute and Pathol­
ogist of the Toronto General 
Hospital.
Surviving the noted pathologist 
are hls daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Roberts, and son, Campbell F. 
Robinson, arid two 'grand chil­
dren, all of Toronto; and hls four 
sisters, Mrs. Gwoh Hayriian arid 
the Misses-Kathleen and Dorotliy 
Robinson, of Naramata, and Mrs. 
Fred Mathers, of Yancouver. ;
Graveside services will be held 
tomorrow, Thursday, at 11 a.m. 
at the Naramata cemetery with 
interrment to follow In the fam­
ily plot. Rev. A. e. Pound will 
officiate. • i ;




Ask your driver for a card 
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants:
21647 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products. 
20861 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
22609 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
19741 __ S1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
21904 — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s.
Winners please inirig tickets, 
to Vet's TCaad Office to; be I 
signed BEFORE picMng : up 
■pnjces. I
PRIZES mihjST EE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON Next
; ■■; ::WEDNESDAyiv:;-i:;;:




• Whispetlng Power Plant 
O Pump and Timer '
World's Finest, Fastest wasMng 
aetiori proved its superiority 
over every other type or washing 




I Freedom from friction or clothes
-
Won’t 'Rust, Stain or Damage 
, f tile clothes.
'PRIC^ 'AT ONLY-^-'■'■ ■.
APPLIANCES
I Phone 3931 ' '414 Main: St,
■ I: the^;Gqvemm<^i'fof iThe 
Proyln ce?i of Britlsii ? CblumblQi;
NOTICE
Effective midnight Sunday/
1954/restricHdrii qID rescinded 
in the South Okgiidgdh District wi 
exception pf the following:;;
bIeaver LAkr^^^' ^
; :jbE'RlCH/:-y.Vv"
March 25, 1954, 
Kelowna, B.C.
1.S.HUGHBS,v 
• pISTWCT ENOINEBR; 
By Authority Wnlutf/of public Wbr^
My
VITAMIN CREAM
Don’t lot undemouriihcd ildlrt jdveyour sge . 
owayl Vita Ray Vitamin Cream—now on 
«ah at t/tpr/eM»—iB richJn Vitamin A... 
and Vitamin A Is essent/a/ to sUln.healtiu 
6ee ua today for k brighteri younger 
complexlonl
SAVEIH.T5







hurry In lor, 
this delicious; 
Bpeclall It’s 





PRERORIPTION,' NIGHT'AND EOTBOENOV/DALLS' -- FRANK MIGGINfl,;FhOllO‘2484‘
KlflN;,■ IIEI^DERSON.:•,■, L. ,y. .NRWTONSlStt,■,■, , ^
■ 1.'.l ■"^ ^' '■,■■■ '1 I,.;,,. ; ■ ,, .-I'i'. , . ..
Y r 'r ;■ .
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ON THIS BILL EFFECTIVE ONLY
r
i: .>f*
A; new Dry; Gbbdi Variety Store opening, in Pentictorir Af^ril lsh It is a community enterprise and worthy of your support. 
AltHbugh tl^listCM'e is a member of the well known Robinson Stores Associated chain . . it is nevertheless a home town
ebterprise; so that while it has the many buying and merchandising advantages of working with a group, it does not lose 
the personajliied service that Only a home town store can give. We know you will enjoy cui pleasant/^easy shopping facil** 
itieS and the friendly btinospheire nothing of the excitement of shopping from a large arid yaried rartgevof merchan­
dise:.. . a^embied^^^ needs, at prices to fit you r budget. You are invited tb ihake this new “Robinsori Stores"
your sh0l/t>ini9 headquarters. SineeMv, CHARLES WYLIE, Owner.
OR WHILE STOCKS LAST
'' '' ' '' '
•V;’'-:.'‘"‘'l ''Regular 59c'Pair -
Fancyc/ hdif, hose. Mock rib circular stripe paftern, : lostex 
j tops/; reinforced heels ancl toes. Nice. coJLor combinatidhs.
’ 9^;Men’3-sixes/. ./'-..V:;,




Large white: Kdhdkerchiefs: of: fine,-' firmly / woven >:cdttoh/,«,t/| 






Wonderful sanforized ihdifibrdy shift value! Full cut/two. 
/ breast:pockets,- non-rip sleeve facing. Light blue shade,/ 
:/vmen!8 ■sizes.,,,
‘ ^ ^ While.Stocks Last
Regular 59c Pair .
OPENING <31 «>.
.'’special;: „
The populdr Spring-Summer under garment. Fine khit White 











; A/spiendid/dffer/cit/thls spnciel iew/pdce./i/|5-denie{r/ 
:T‘n^:’fldbiiiy!':;::NdW,-Tall/shddes/';::i'Stfeer/heeiuty’inhd:flt’ 
;:;W/hich:ey6ry:;Womgn::expectsTnTiiie"hdsieify/:SFuil0fdhg^^ 
of sizes. Hur^ IddieE^ , '
• ^While^StOcksTasf 
■ / TW0PAIPT6> CUSTOMER
; Riguldr 29e Each 
OPENIhlG SPEiCIAL
Smoothly pojished: plastic~10 Va by d V* 
ihciies.' . Another outstanding "off^r ! vifay 
beloW; regular cost. iShop early for this 
Super ydlue!
.'4/. . ............ '






The /apron thclt is always attrcfctive and so easy: 
tp/keep/Clean.) Choice assortment. / Excellent 
buy dt this'special Store dpening Price. ,
. ! While Stocks Last
Regular 2.98 Each 
OPENihte 
SPECIAL
Fine quality Orion wool, and wool jerseys. 
Assorted Colors and styles in sizes small, 
■ mediUhi ond large. Ah excellent buy.
y While Stocks Last
Regular 29c Each
GodqV bestcotton thread for machine 
of hand sewing. Black or White. Sizes 
gd, 40 and;50. ISO ydrds to d spool. 




. .■ ■ .V- ^ ^
•••' ■' V'''il
Reqi .pantie yplue for the little one, priced for 
I / i sdvihgs.: Nbatly tailored front quality rayon 











CASES TACLECLOTHS TOWELS ■ TOWELS
Regular 1.25 Pair ' Regular 2.69 Each Regular 85c Each ^ : Regular6Sc Each
OPENING SPECIAL OPENING SPECIAL OPENING SPECIAL * OPENING SPECIAL
92^ Pair 1.82 S7< Each »' 48* Eack
Good quality. Firm weave for 
extrd wear. Plain hemmed.
Size 42 by *42 inchoi. , Cello 
Wfcfppocl Itl poifSs Silop 0Cifly 
for thoiel
Sturdily woven, bleached, 
printed In mOIll color fruit and 
largo chock design. Size
54 by 54 Inches.' Atlractlvei 
Economically pricodi
Popular Jacquard Terry in an ' 
aftiwctlve bar design. Thickly 
looped for maximum absorb­
ency. Size 18x36 * inches. 
Special Opening Sale Pricel
Smooth close weave, multi­
color all cotion dish towel. 
Velva-sorb finish for greater 
absorbency. Size 20x32 ,
Inches. Real valuel ,
While Stocks Last ........ While Thi^y Last While Stocks Last ' : While They Last
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1954 Pqga
KROMHOirF R.0.1’. SIHUH BABY 
OHIGKH ■ ■ ■
From our oxcIuhIvo chirk hulchery— 
all popnlhr brceiU and cro»*e». ‘SIArJ.'' 
cd pullats all nBCH. IVBITH TOtBA' FOB PRIORS. Kromholf Oliick Hat- rhcrlcii, R.R. No, rt. New WcHtmlnster. 
B.O. 11‘»f
. Tht ancient cathedral of St. 
Mark at Venice, Italy, is dis­
tinguished by Its five dome.s.
Roughly half of the earth’s 
Itnown uranium ore lies Ih the 
Belgian Congo in the fantastic 
open-pit mine at .Shlnkolobive- '
OiTY BUS
NOTICE
Wlili effect from the 1st May, 1054, the following run 
will cease to operate,
ROUTE NO. 1 — KING’S PARK tho 7:18 a.m. nin. 
Al.l. OTHER RUNS WILL CONTINUE UNOHANGEO 
AS PER SCHEDULE.
With effect from tlie 1st May, 1054, the following fares 
will he charged.
ADULTS (Single) Town Area — 12c (Tickets 5 for
Skaha Lake — 15c (Tickets 5 for 75c) 
CHILDREN AND STUDENTS—
Alls Areas — fic (Tickets 5 for 30c)
Roth the above changes are SUB-IECT TO'THE CON­
SENT OF THE PUBIJC UTSI.ITIES (!OMMISSION and 
ANY OB.IECTION may be filed willi the SUPERIN­
TENDENT OF MOTOR CARRIERS, PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMMISSION, VANCOUVER, B.C., up Hi 





upon their opening in 
Penticton.
Another old floor made 
to look like new by
Bhy and Use 
Easter Seals
Suppliers and layers of lino tilej rubber tile^ asphalt tile 
—Feature strip-designs — Carpet sewing and binding — 
Wall-to-wall carpeting a specialty — Hardwood floors 
supplied, laid, sanded and finished — Old floors finished 
■ like, new. ' ■ i ■
PHONE 3802. ' ^
THE TREMENDOUS pre.saure from a broken fire hydrant holds this car suspend­
ed after it broke oft the fire plug in Los Angeles. A few minutes later the car 
settled down and straddled the hydrant allowing the owner to .climb nut wel, 
hut otherwi.se luihurt.






“We open on April Fool’s 
but we are not going to 
the people of Penticton — 
are going to suprise them 
a beautiful new store.”
Thus spoke good-natured Char­
les Wylie, proprietor, of the new 
Robinson Stores outlet, in'an in-
91
was carried oiit by
PAINTER AND DEGORATOR 
PENtlCT^N
Our very best wishes to Mr. Chias. Wylfe for success with 
l^obins.on’s in Penticton.
terview with the Herald recently. 
On Thursday, April 1, Robinson 
Stores opens its doors at' 239 
Main street, the property form­
erly occupied by Sirrmspn-Sears, 
offering Pentictop ahd 'district 
shoppers a Targe range of gen 
eral dry goops and variety lines 
Robiiison Stores, a volun­
tary chain .store with home 
owned franchise, similar to 
the: Rwl ,&; White chain op­
eration, has been well known 
Ihroiighoitt the prairie pro-, 
Vinces for many: years. Al- , 
thohgti there are Robinson 
Stores in Fernie ■ mid ICran- y 
brookjf the : ppenhig : of, the , 
Pentictein briuicli^ represents ; ■
:ttte4 first::::'venture::;^ bitp^'vfhe,' 
Okanagan." -
When /asked: ;he: chose 
Pentjetpn - to: locate; Mr;': Wylie 
empipyed 4a ready / wit, “It was 
ihe peacli juice running down 
our chins that .sold Mrs. Wylie 
and myself on i this place,” he 
replied. 4 ^
I'Yumer Calgarians, .Mr. and 
Mrs., Wylie were visiting Mrs. 
Wylie’s sister, Mrs.. George Har­
per, Trout Creek, and brother, 
A. May, Duncan avenue, during 
the Peach Festival last year and 
couldn’t resist the city and the 
people.
Mr. Wylie has high praise 
for Kenyon and Company, 
tlie contracting firm who 
(toinpletely renovated the 
, property. “They did a* great 
job," hp said, “just, two 
months after I arrived here 
the place Is ready to open.” 
The interior of the store is 
modern in every re.spect. The
latest in modern display fixtures, 
designed for, eye appeal, easy 
stocking and maximum customer 
convenience, accentuate the clean 
cut lines of the newly decorated 
interior. One interesting point is I 
the pleasing shade of green used] 
on ; the ceiling. “It will receive 
full appreciation during the, hot ] 
summer months,”-- Mr; Wylie' 
commented.
An ardent merchandiser, Mr.
The English cuckoo ig > th» 
world’s most independent pax- 
eni It lays its; eggs in the posts 
of other birds, shirks the dw/ 
ties i of brooding, end ml^t^ 
to, Africa befoMl fhe young hfe 
grown, leaving them in the care 
of foster parents. 4444
The Penticton high school audl-^ *" -r’:**'— 
torium was well-filled last Wed-1 a i« bin e r. nesday, for the dramatic pre-1 ^»c n i n g e r,
.sentatlon and -concert by the
Penticton Ladles Choir, under the 
direction of Monica Craig Fisher, 
with guest artists William Hen­
dry, violinist, and Robert Kuyken­
dall, pianist. The concert was one 
to be remembered .and the sing­
ing of the choir and music-mak­
ing was of a high order.
The first group of .songs ex­
hibited a variety of moods, rang­
ing from the .spirited marching 
song, “On Ihe Gypsy Trail”, Mor­
gan, lo Fraiv/.’.s “Marie”, an Ave 
Marla type of song and u con­
cert arrangement of Wagner’s 
famous “Elsa’s Dream and Brid­
al Music” from “Loliengrln”, the 
principal part In the latter aria 
being beautifully sung by Mes- 
(lumes Edythe Walker, Denise 
Carroll and Beatrice Ede.
This Is a most demanding test 
for high voice and .soloists are'.to 
he congratulated on their expert 
handling of this difficult .song/- 
The second group of songs con­
sisted of “The Fairy Ring”, 
Bridge, a charming vocal por­
trayal of the .sea.sons of the year, 
followed by an interesting set­
ting of the touching Negro .spir-' 
ilual “Steal Away” and concluded 
by “The Flight of the Swallows!’, 
Armstrong Gibbs, depicting the 
urge of the birds to be bn their 
way, but being prevented by the 
vagaries of the elements; a most 
interesting group of songs, bean-; 
tifully sung and ably conducted- 
The instrumental portion of 
the program began,with a.de- 
-VK-i^P^tictoh t Arntotfpy l^lfehtf111 '-rendition ol the: first j
a Magnificat-like 
hymn ?of praise, De Lassus’ “O 
Hide Not Thy Face” and “Thou 
1 Shalt Arise”, 16th century peni­
tential music, “O Blessed Soul Is 
He”,. Cari.ssinl, “Hark, the Echo­
ing Air”; Purcell, and the softly 
concluding “The Lord Is My 
Shepherd”, Schubert, were super­
bly sung by the choir offstage, 
and together created a coherent 
interplay of .song and dramatic 
presentation.
—T. F. H. PADBERG
How Christian Sddnce4 Heals
“The Way T^lphL






recorded parachute drop 
1785, when a French bal- 
dropped a dog In a bas- 
whlch a parachute was
Not by Works of righteous.* 
ness which we hove done, 
but according to His mercy 
he saved us, by the; wasiiv 
ing of regenercition, and 
renewing of the / Holy
Ghost. ' 4 ;
Titus'SjS





. ^ by.. ■"-4' '
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC
Order No; 12 25 March, 1954
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for
Wylie pointed out that the whoie week "ending ;;i'Mar 54, Sgt Cdu
operation: of: the store is design 
ed to carry an exceptionally 
large variety of items without 
the necessity of warehouse space. 
“Here,” said Mr. Wylie, as he 
opened sliding door beneath 
one of the counters, : “is our 
warehouse.” The fixtures are so 
designed that all the space , be-, 
heath the counters can be utiliz­
ed for storage:] A rigid ]: stock 
control systenii/keeps Tab 4 bn 
every ifem,] and/takes ' the, gueiss 
wbrk4but of ordering: 44^^^/
Jack Harber,. Robinson’.s 
Stores supervisor,/ is, assisting in 
setting up of the new-store— 
thef t bird 4hew4;Rbbih^bhf;^wes 
ocatlbh so Jar fhih*yeari '
iPENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
MiDt8ter,i R«v. Ernest Bands 
A19 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
31:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
Senior Choir — “Surely He 
Hath Born our .Grief.s” — 
Handel.
Soloist — Mrs. Fred Schofield
7:3f) p.m. — Evening Worship 
Ladies Choir — “Ye Fields of 
Light” —r Franck.
“The Lord Is My Shepherd” 
—Schubert.
sins, Wl* A.-J./: Next for duty, 
Sgt. Upsdell, R. C. .Y -^ 
PARADES: March TO; 41954;.>-i 
Training, April 1, '-1954 :— - 
Training. . 4 .
RF FAMILIARIZA'ITGN; Cqurse; 
RF Familiarization O (M4A2) 5 
April 54 — 15 Apiul, 19^. 4 
PROVISIONAL SCHOOLS: Juh- 
44 ibrfand/S^ior NCOfCoufses 
] afefpow/fm^
Arniburii^Sas follows:/;
Sun day 4-4: /Junior: &4 Senior. 
Monday — .funior/NCO’s.
: Tuesda]y SeniorSNGO’s; 4:4
■ ‘ • ■■ ,T. V. H. Wilson, MC
- Officer .Coimnahdihg 
5'--. , ' . ’ , “C"'Squadron
British Columblafbragobiis
in new
were built by the cabinet specialists at
KENYON & 00.
— ORR taNGRATUL/VTIONS
to Mr. Chas. Wylie, proprietor of the new ROBINSON’S 
STORE upon his opening in Penticton. We wish him every 
successTn his new venture in Penticton.
“The CCF is slowly, but stead­
ily, increasing, its membership in 
the' province,” Ron Riley; provin­
cial organizer, fold the Penticton 
CCF club members at a meeting 
In the lOOF hall, last Thursday 
•night., ,
“It is not a ,mushroom growth 
such as develops out of selling 
cheap memberships of a dollar 
each,” he:went\on,“such mush­
room growth.?,usually die out al­
most as quickly as they get start­
ed.”
He spoke of hls visits to the 
provincial legislature and .stated 
I: was quite obvious^ to anyone 
seated in the galleries that the 
governpient Is under complete 
control; of Premier W. A.' C. Ben­
nett and Atlorriey-General Rob­
ert Bonner. •
Cl til) members considered a re­
quest from the Okanagan Lake 
bridge liommlttee for support of 
a, resolMtion approving the con­
st iniction of a bridge across the
ialte nt Kelowna............
Members unanimously agreed 
that It WHS impossible to take a 
stand on the matter until reliable 
Information liecomes available 
showing comparative estimates of 
the cost of the bridge, an east 
side road and extension of a road 
on tho west side of the lake.
Mrs. B. 'ryhurst was elected 
irosldenl, H. W. Kinsey, vice- 
pi’osUIent, Mrs, F, Munro, .secret­
ary, Mrs. M. Wllhnnt), treasurer. 
Executive members are E, A, Ty- 
hurst, A. L. Bunes and F, Munro. 
Retiring president Is T. C. Haw- 
tree.
Funeral Services 
Held Here Monday 
For Charles Bird
225 Marlin St. Phone 4113
Funeral Horvlcos were hold 
Monday for CharloB Bird, for­
merly of 570 Eckhardt avenue 
oa.st, who passed away last Sat­
urday, at the fige of 79 years. 
Mr. Bird was a life member of 
the Independent Order of For 
esters.
He Is survived by hls loving 
wife, one son, Maurice, Pentic­
ton, four (laughlors, Mrs. D. N. 
McDonald, Penticton, Mrs. C, 
Lund, Rosemary, Albovta, Mrs. 
Daisy HnWllo, Kelowna, Mrs. C. 
Holl, Vancouver, 12 grandchil­
dren,
’ Reverend Ernest Rands offici­
ated at. funeral servtee.s with 
committal at Lakovlow Cema* 
tery. :




Health Mfehace ; 7
Retirement of men and women 
from actjve, productive life .be­
cause of some, arbitrary rule and 
before they are ready to he put 
ori the shelf is a frequent cause 
of physical and mental deterior­
ation, in the, opiriibn ,of -Health 
Magazine’s , consultant : qn the 
probleh\i3' of .aging, Dr] lah Mac­
Donald of Toronto, '.
“Premature retirement is a 
hazard,” declares Dr. MacDonald. 
“Continuing activity .should not 
only be permitted.but encourag­
ed.' Chronic illness in/many older 
people, both mental and physical, 
can be delayed, minimized or 
even averted if the majority of 
healtliy.' older people are encour 
aged to feel re,sponsible for' them 
.selves and are permitted to con 
tinue work within the limits of 
their capahllUles.!’; ,, »-
1'; In a recent statement, Dr. Mac 
Donald lays .stress on the fact 
that the hcaltlV4n£ Canada's t^ap 
UUy Increasing ’number,s of older 
cltlzen.s .i.V important not only 
to Ihe older people tliemselve.s 
and to their families but also to 
the country ns a wjiole. Diseases 
of olden people often tend to be 
chronic and consequently oxpeh 
slvo. In fact, the costs of ado 
qunte medical care aprl 
tlonnl care are already "tvomen 
dous”, ho said.
“As In olhor flolds-of'lienlih,'' 
Dr. MaeDonaUl .suniimettenp, ‘'sp 
in the case of chronic lUne,sa is 
prevention far better than cure. 
A great deal can he done to pre­
vent the costly, wasteful, hoart- 
i>reoklng Illness of plil age simp- 
‘ hy revising oun 'a (.111 tides to- 
waves older people, They can he 
helped -to remain useful Instead 
of becoming llablllt'le84'to them­
selves, their families- imd their 
country."
movement of Beethoven’.s Sonata 
in G. Major, Opus 96, for piano­
forte and violin, by, Robert Kuy­
kendall, pianist’, and WilHam 
Hendry, violinist. These /young 
men, both music students at the 
University of Washington, .gnve 
a competent reading of this pleas-, 
ing chamber music. The/ rnbve- 
ment, generally quiet in charac­
ter, lent 'itself to a most interest­
ing interplay; of the two compQ- 
hent parts. The second -offering 
in :this group]/was a "piarib 'splp, 
by Robert Kuykendall;. whq:/ga^ 
a i most 4 pianistic and4effqvtiess 
rendition of4Beethoviin’s^Sbpata: 
(I)pus 9(14 for piaridf6rte4Thiis4\yas 
foil owed by f wo iylql lh:4 solos 4by 
William Hendry, :Kuyde!ndall4:ac-; 
cbmpahying / on: the /pianoy f Span/ 
ish Dance Nq.v 8: a liltingy/char-' 
acteristic piece of great /charm, 
and the very demanding /“Polo- 
haise Brilllant ip D ] Major” by 
Henri Wienlaw.ski.’ The.se / num­
bers/ gave the young artists an 
opportunity to show. their real 
calibre and the geperous ap- 
plaiise of the audiepce attested tp 
the excellence of- their perforrii- 
ance, to which they responded 
with an encore,
After an intermission the dra­
matic presentation bf Longfel­
low’s poem, “King’ Robert of 
Sicily”, directed by Mrs. Elsie 
MacCleave, and ably narrated by 
J. Y. Halcrow, was enacted in 
mime by Queen Bowsfield, Grace 
d’Aoust, Madge' Gordon and Ja­
nice Walker, Jehn Braine, Charles 
E. Triuscott, Rev4 Samuel Mc- 
Gladdery, Les Harper, J,. A. M. 
Young and Don Estabrook,’.with 
most appi’cprlate and impressive 
atmospheric music by the Pentic­
ton Ladies Choir and/accompan­
ists, Mr.s. W. G. Clough and Mrs. 
B. Ede. The burden of the poem 
is that God “puts down the 
mighty from their seat and exalts 
them of low degree", especially 
when, as 'In the case of -King 
Robert, the exalted one proved 
hlm.self unworthy. Fortunately; 
however, hls abasement, has./n 
salutary effect on hls character 
and behavior, and Ite Is, In tlie 
end, restored to hls crown and 
throne; all the foregoing Ts ac­
complished In a mysterious paan^ 
ner, In which an angel hecomea
inqtUu.l^*’® "alter ego" of the Ring; Now, 
in.sT.iuiv|-j|^jj^ la a theme to conjure with,
and while the action of the mime 
appoai’^’fl somewhat slow In 1 cm- 
po to a few, the conaensus of 
opinion seemed to bo that a quite 
Itepresslvo atmosphere waa.ore- 
ated by the able acting,of those 
taking part, while the cholr'a Tn- 
eldentnl songs, "Ye EleW», 
Light", Franck, acknowledging 
(ho Creator, "The Two SeraPh m^'
foursquare GOSPEIi 
./'CHURCH ■ ,
504 Mate Street * 
Rev- Howard G. Hux
' Tuesday
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CHilRCH OF 'THE NAZAR'HNB 
Eckhardt ai Ellis ; '
Dial 8979 4
Rev. d. R. Splttal • Pastor
(Wesleyaji Preaching)/■:
10:00 a.m. — Church School,
11:00 a.m. — Moitiirtg VVbrship
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice ,4 ’;: ■
; Wednesday 4 :4 4 ^^
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study
- ■ Friday:'. ■ ■;44:''/:''.';v.'
8:00 p/m. Young Peoples 
Camp Fire Services. 44 4;
A Neighbourhood ; ClmrcHS/iter^ 
Neighbourly - People.- ■ -/
' " . ......YoU'are'‘Welcbten''''''’':4/4r 4'
.4;TH^'/‘‘jS^V^ON ARM^;:4;./
m Main Bt:" ^ / / /■/
Lleut/Hill and Lteut, Btewart44 44 
, Sunday Meetings ' - 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.ro./ >4- Ss^vation Mee|teg 
2:30 p.m/ — Sunday School ;, , 
Wednesdays - - -'-v'"' 
'2:30'-ifm.-4d:;atees':;i^tee/Ii^igi^/;^ 
''8;Gb 'p.in- '■4-,
; ■ VISITORS WELCOMEB^/r:
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.' '
' -Subject of Lesson Serm'bn-44f- - 
“Unreality”; ;^-.//-4
Wednesday Meetings ’ / 
8:()04p.n!44PlMtvand ThM
':/v:..he3days:'^'/44]'
Wade Avenue Hall '
/'//'■ i90]iyaae'/AVe,:'E.''''4/'/4/'/;'

















Cor, Wtenipeg and Qrch^




; Fairvlew and /Howglas











;Holy Comihiihioh'9:30; a.m, - 
Naramata.-4:4;
: 9:/45/a.rh. •— ^Dhurcli4;SchO^||44 
11:00 a.in- —• Choral4Eucl^il^^ 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer 
Thursday
7: iO ^/a,m/' W /
'Communion,'.;/ ';:!/:.;4;4





'Sunday / ,4'/44'-, 
-;v.Evangeilf>Hc Ser-i
gT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTEBWN 
' onuRoii ';
<Oornffr/Wttde;& Martin)
Re v. S. -McGladdory, B.A,, B.D. 
(Ifl5 Latimer Street,
4 , DlaVa005>
9:45 a-te' -r .Churql) School 




':/■'• Sunday/SeryloM/ / ■ 4;;,:44*V] 
0;4B o.m.’-rBundny School a»d /:44 
4/:/Bible'',^las8/4.4/' 4'/;’.:/
liido am/v%orshlp and
of Bread . ,
7:30 p.m.-"ao8pol Service 4 44
' 44. WoflnMday''/''','/'4/.'44'




Centre Drive For 
Funds Satisfactory
SUMMERLAND — The ouvr 
rent drive for membership and 
funds for the Summerland Youth 
Centro Is progressing satisfact­
orily and already the bank In­
debtedness of nroupd $1000 ha«' 
boon cut lu half, ' -
While momborship Is the chief 
source of Income, E. R. Butler 
(roasuror, says/ that gratifying 
donations have r boon, received na 
well ns momberfl^ duort. 
iTlio drive started on March 4, 
and has a week to go hotoro com­
pletion for this j>enr.
Most of the youth aolIvltloB, 
Scouts, Girl Guidos, Brownies, 
Cubs and Toon Town hold tholr 
mootings In the Youth Contro, 





Excluilve fjlilrlbyterihlp Is 
offorod to agorosslvo mun 
to devote full time as Okan­
agan distributor far an 
amaxing now Canadian 
automotive product current­
ly selling In loading Cana» 
dIan dopartfnent itbroi ortd 
gdrdOei 99^ by,
thousantli In U^S.A. gnd 
Canada.’ $ 1000.00 Inveit- 
ment required (secured bV. 
Inventory). 4For per»onql' 
In terview apply by I otter to 
Stanley X. SImrp, wonagor, 
740 Denman $t., Vancoui 
vorfl. B,C.
- tiONUORDIA UJT^
4:-o / ommon■ 
6684^
Rev. fji Rt Ciaberti Paster
saew^
110:00 aim. — Sunday School 
111:15 tt.m, -4 Bundoy Worship 
7:30 p.te* — Bible Class’
I Ladles^ Aid, Vaung People’s ’ 
CpnflrwiatlohClassen 
Obuten 'of • the Lutheran Hour
■ ^iJ'14PIRIHT BAPTIST 
Mate atreet end White 
Peitor
■ . / /', ' ■'
Sunday'//''./'/] 4-4r'.'
9;45 a,m. -*-» Sunday 
Bible Glass 
11:00 a/m. —Morning 
Broailoast- over GKO!




' ;' 'Study. 4..■ 4''r"’"-.".;/.';;/:4;/;4..- r;.':
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BYSID GODBER
Powerful piece of writing that editorial in last week’s Kelowna 
Courier. Designed to scorch us, It did, the CPR ice house went up 
in smoke. Thanks RPM for a good laugh, but when, oh when, will 
Kelowna people learn to take their licking gracefully?
I’d like to think the V’s weren’t going to run into anything 
tougher than the Kelowna Packers in their quest for the Allan 
Cup, but t)ien, if all the teams were as easy to take as the Kelowna 
Packers there wouldn’t be much honor in winning the cup.
I’m pretty sure that Willie Schmidt’s Nelson Maple Leafs won’t 
be as easy as Were the Kelowna Packers. In fact. I’ve got a hunch 
that the Mapie Leafs are going to be aboutas troublesome as were 
the Spokane Flyers last season. They shouldn’t be, on paper and 
record tor record the Maple Leafs don’t stack up, but it’s playoff 
hockey, the. Maple Leafs are at home and they’ll be geared to go!
Loss of Don Berry doesn’t help the V’s. Don isn’t a prolific goal 
getter, but the goals he stops the other fellows from getting often 
spell the difference between victory and defeat.
Doug Kilburn is ready for action, but 
it wiil take him a game or two to get in 
shape. So, I’m keeping my fingers crossed, 
if the V’s take the first game tomorrow 
night I'll be surprised and happy. My’ guess 
is a six game,series, V's losing two, winning 
four and the Savage Cup. ,
What I would Uke to see is a special 
train jam-packed with fans going down for' 
the Saturday game. My guess is that the 
Saturday game will be the key game. A good 
rooting section from Penticton would raaybal 
yJielp this bpyfe py^ the hump. Ken Roegele,' 
' booster dub president, will be glad to take
The V’s^ the young club who went to the, finals of the Allon Cup in 
their second season, are on their way again.. Friday night on home icc 
the V’s became champions of the Okanagan Senior Amateur Hockey 
League for the second straight year as they downed Kelowna Packers 
3-1 in a bitterly fought battle that gave the best of seven series to Pen­
ticton in five games. The club, with Grant Warwick at the helm, a man 
who stepped into the coaching slot in‘the eleventh hour last fall and 
welded together the strongest team in the valley, scored another fir$t 
Friday. It is the first time in the OSAHL that the team finishing first in 
the league has gone on to win the Willoughby trophy, emblematic of 
the OSAHL championship.
Blazing Finish To Final Berios
THE WINNING GOAL in Friday night’s OSAHL final playoff game with Kel­
owna Packers slides across the line (see arrow) as scorer Grant Warwick (centre) 
raises his stick in triumph. The goal was Grant's seventh of the series and he assisued 
on three more during the five games for V’s top points. The Packer at leit is de­
fenseman Bo Carlson and at the right is Jack Kirk. Goalie Doug Stevenson is covered 
by Carlson and Warwick. Herald Photo by Morrison
yuur^reservaiiuii./ x al &, a.
it’s worth the time %d cost from a scenic pbint of view, and then, 
•iqf?course,..there!s;,th(^ hotkey;; game don’t think the
-" V^i^wduldn’t; and hearing a solid rootin’ tootin’
- isfection"'of'Penticton fans at the ‘ game^^^^
Now we’re in the playoffs proper we can look back and wonder 
why the V’s hadKcTbattlbTheir way; though two playoff series to 
get out of their-oWn -ieague. . . - ^ :
First it was Venion and Doug Kilburn was put out of action. 
Then 4t was the Kelowna Packers and Don Berry was put on' crut- 
ches.?lh other words for the sake of gates a team has its strength 
sapped before if gets into the interleague and interprovincial play­
offs.,.
^ & edftbr of the Vancouver Sun, was
complaining along similar lines last week. Swangard claims, and 1 
agrbe, jyith him, that league play doesn’t get enough recognition:
-Makes sense to me. The V’s pla^d for keeps from; the seasoii’s 
first faceoff. They gave fans honest hockey through the season
whUe other teams didn’t. The V’s finished up league champions 23
points ahead of the pack — but it didn’t mean a thing proven 
the best team over the long pull they had to turn around and prove 
it again by whipping Vernon and Kelowna. The Vernon Canadians, 
give honest hockey'most of the se^on, came^o llfe;^hen 
the chiph were: down Eind gave the V’s a rough ride in the ssemi- 
' finals: Playoffs m^ gates, but ! think the’fShs Would get:more 
■for their money over the-season if the league had a longer schedule 
and :the league winner was named champion and league representa­
tive in the Allan Cup playdowns.
I’ll ever see it work that way unless hockey 
fans pressure for it. It would mean, in effect,’ playoffrhpckey-^^ 
through the season. No stalling, no building up strength just for, the 




em stbf age. EXtibHeneed hondlingf 
v satlsfactioh/GiMwanteed/: V.
a ICE . Wood • TJ^NSFyER 
' PHOHB4012-PBHTI^6i^B^ 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Main St.
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The man of today doesn't “wear the pants". 
Not if he wants to relax and have fun:-—.
he doesn't.
Today he wears
Warren K. Cook 
PRO SLACKS
because they are n very Im­
portant contribution to hiv ap­
pearance, Ills comfort, and 
tliuR a (lattoi'liig boost io Tho 
Old Ego.
Tlipy' pti'oiimibio the middle, 
no bulging waist band, no ex­
tra bolt, pleats Ho flat, hips 
are trim. Then when* ho sits 
down to a lusiy meal the bolt 
, expands to the tnialio and ho 
still breathes easily.
Como In'and see them, by all 
mpans, not only bocauso of 
their styling hut bocauso of 
variety of materials and 
shades lu which they may bo 
tailored.
MEN'S WEAR Company Limited
Phono 408B Ponticton, M.O. 8!J8MaliiSt.
“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”
The V’s stepped on tlic ice Frl 
day night with a three games to 
one advantage over Packers in a 
.series that up until then had not 
produced the hockey repiesenta- 
live of this league. But the final 
game swept the pervious four to 
the sidelines; the Packers made 
up for it, proving themselves 
worthy playoff contestants as the 
V’s loosed the full sting of their 
attack.
It was a game that will rank 
among the V’s finest and the out 
come was in the balance until 
iho final horn as the Packers 
went down fighting, well beaten
Ivan McLelland became a hero 
among heroes for a performance 
between the pipes that was noth 
ing short of stupendous. He
clckcd. booled, grabbed and 
scrambled for tlie rubber in un­
beatable fashion. In front of him 
the many times doubled defense 
acquitted themselves against tho 
nevcr-say-dlc Packers at tlielr 
best and despite the loss of two 
powerful forwards, Don Berry 
and Doug Kilburn, there was still 
too much strength on tho attack 
for the Horgemen to cope with 
When the tumult died a little 
after the final horn, OSAHL pre­
sident, Bill McCulloch, stepped to 
centre ice and presented coach 
Grant Warwick with the coveted 
Willoughby Trophy. He wished 
them good luck in the battles be­
fore them as they go on lo rep­
resent Penticton and the Okan­
agan in the B.C. finals
Penalties Costly For Hergemen
“Bring it — sweep!’’ Doesn’t sound like hockey, does 
it? Well, it’s not, thats curlin’ talk; aiid- it will soon be / 
rattling through the rafters of the arena as Penticton’s 
third , annual local men’s bonspiej; comes to life, next: 
Saturday and Sunday: • >: :
It’s headed for another big^ " ■■ -7-— ' '
In a game where even shots 
at the twine were at a premium, 
Bill Wai'wick’s lone first period 
goal looked pretty big. Packer’s 
Don Smith was sitting in the sin 
bin when at 14:38 Bill ended a 
scramble, around the Kelowna net 
banging home a rebound from 
behind the cage with assists go­
ing to George McAvoy and Grant 
Warwick. That penalty to Pack­
ers, the only, one handed to them 
in the period, proved costly, and 
throughout the gamie it was pen 
allies that made the difference. 
V’s served three minors during 
the period but the^ Hergemen 
didn’t have that, extra snap 
around the goal to make the ad­
vantage pay off.
As the second period moved 
past the seven minute mark, 
hree Packeijs, Bill McCully, Mike 
Durban and Jim Hanson follow-
to fhe cooler. That tightened ihe 
screws on Kelowna just a little 
too much. Hanson had not served 
a minute of his time when a play 
engineered by Grant Warwick, 
asaisted by brother Bill, became 
a barrage ori Stevenson’s door­
step. The rubber came loose for 
a split second —; just long enough 
for Grant to flip it into tho net 
for what proved to be the win 
ning marker.
Packers came back with a ven 
geance in the third and before 
the final canto was two minutes 
old, Frank* Hoskins scoi’ed on a 
goal crease pileup that never gave 
McLelland a chance.
Middleton and Jack Kirk were 
in on the play. The lone Kelowna 
goal came while V’s were short- 
handed with Dick : Warwick sit 
ting out a penalty nailed on him 
ir^ the dying seconds of the sec-
McFarland Girls 
Perform Well At
I’enticlon Junioi' badmliilou 
players ran into more tliaii their 
share of bad luck at the annual 
Okanagan Valley Junior Badmin­
ton Championsiiips held Jii; Kel­
owna last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.
Ponticloh, who lias in the pa-st- 
showed well in lliis tourney was 
able to draw only two first places ' 
and two runner up iiosltions. 
Tliree of these can be directly 
attributed lo Marion and Mar-' 
joric MacFarlaqd, botJi members 
of (ho Pen Hi badminton club, 
Marion won the fourteen and 
Under girls single.s defeating sis­
ter, Marjorie, 12-10 and 11-4. 
These gills played togellicr to 
cop the 14 and under girls doub: 
les title also. Cliloe Cardinal of ■ 
Penticton teamed up with Wendy 
Lamont of Kelowna to place sec/ 
ond in the 18 and under girls 
doubles. / !
Competitors came from as far ­
away as Ashcroft and Keremeos 
to take part in the tourriey, spon* ; 
.sored by the Kelowna Badminton 
Club. Under tlie direction of Miss 
D. MacLeod, of Summerland; 
Ches Larsen and F. Wilcox, of 
Kelowna, tlic 150 competitors 
were run through a large tourn/; 
ament schedule in good time. All / 
the co,mpetitors from out of 
town were billeted in Kelowna.
success ,if, the entries keep conv 
ing in to draw master Fred Mad- 
den/as steady as they have since; 
last ^Tuesday^ In previous years 
erities have overcrowded facili; 
ties arid a limit of 32 rinks has 
been set. In this way it will riot 
be necessary to curl around the 
clock on the three .sheets.
Entry fee is $4 and the arena 
will supply rocks and ■ broorris. 
Competitors are guai’anteed at 
least two games in the two event 
draw and there will be prizes 
for the rink winning each com 
petition.
The annual local rock fe'sl, 
while not: In tho same class as 
niiose centres who curl through 
out the winter sesaon, is put on 
.by the arena to give Penticton 
curlers a crack at tlio game gn 
home, ice and as arena manager 
Fred Madden says, "it’s prlmar 
lly ju.st to have a iol. of fun."
But the men’s bonspiel Is^just 
part of a big early April curling 
program. The high school has 
totalled up 24 rinks for their 
competitions which begin nex 
Monday and continue through 
until Saturday to wind up with a 8 or 10.
full day of roundv robin; curling. 
The . students; have the v ice on 
each day from four: to six p.m. 
Although! there are only, three 
or, four rinks; \vith any exper- 
enced curling talent, there will 
)e older meh on hand to ; show 
;he ^ rudiments of the sport for 
those starting from scratch.
During the afternoons, begin­
ning Monday, the ice will be av­
ailable tO’the ladies and to date 
24 rock. sliders have I'^egistered 
with five games booked. There 
will also be, curling in thtij even 
ing and the welcome mat is out 
for mixed rinks.
Penticton’s service clubs will 
also participate. A Rotary rink 
will pit Its skill against a Gyro 
aggregation on Monday, the 
Lions arc booked for Thursday, 
April 8 aiid the Kinsmen on Frl 
day, April 9.
Work on tlio Little League ball 
diamond is pi’ogressing favorably 
and is now ready»for laying of 
infield sod and the . seeding' of 
the oulfleld. ,Thq practice dla^ 
morid has been levelled and the 
first practice will be around April
DON BEERY
Injured in last. Wednesday’s 
game when Packers’ Jim Hanson 
rode him off. into the boards, Don 
Berry, V’s ace penally killer, will 
not see action in the Savage Cup 
series but he’s looking forward 
to the Allan Cup playoffs. On the 
other hand, there Is good news 
about Doug Kilburli, sidelined the 
past couple of weeks. He is re­
ported to b enearly ready to don 
hockey strip again but just when 
ho will return to action ismoj, 
Immediately known.
ed one.anothdh in close succession ond period.
BilL Grant Warwick Da ^
V’s added the insurance via]Warwick, 
the three Warwicks at 8:06. Bill Third period — 3, Kelowna, 
proved for the second time that Hoskins (Middleton, Kirk) 1:10; 
light that he is a hard guy Jto 4, Penticton, JB. v Warwick (G. 
beat at the goal. Grant started Warwick) 8:06, Penalties -- Dur- 
;he deal as he snatched the puck ] ban 2, Conway; G! "Warwick, 
from the Kelowna blueline and 
the brother trio moved in for 
the kill. .
With two minutes and .17 sec 
onds remaining in the game; Phil 
Hergesheimer took a long gamble 
and pulled Stevenson for a six 
man attack. Thq .seconds seemed 
like minutes for V’s Ians but the 
Warwickmen kept Packers chas­
ing the rubber and time ran out,
SUMMARY
FU'st period— 1, Penticton, B.
Warwick (McAvoy, G. Warwick)
14:38. Penalties—McAvoy, Smith,
Bathgate, McDonald.
Second period ~ 2, Penticton,
G. Warwick (B. Warwick) 14:16.
Penalties Carlson, McDonald,
McCulIey, Durban, Hanson, D.
SUMMERLAND ^ Sununcr- 
land Baseball Association had ! a 
good-turnout for the showing of 
films on the world series; and 
the NHL in the school’ auditorium 
Wednesday night..
The baseball cUrij iSvbusyKprac/ 
tising Sunday afternoons but;;the! 
lineup has not been/annqu 
to dale. ' , ' . '
Thrillef Slated
The uport that lias hvicu been ielev;l8otl In Vuneouvei', -’H 
wheelchair basketball, rolls into Penticton on Sunday 
at 2:30 in the afternoon at the high Hchool gym as the 
Dueck’s powers?lidG,':( iiiitl l'’orgiison’H KW'h.Havo teuniH 
from the Westani Reliabiliiation Contru in VHiieoiiver, 
show theii' skill in the first trip through tlie interior, 
Saturday tlio two clubs opcnSli--------- ——-------------------------------
tholr valley nngagemont wllh 
exhibition games In Kolowna, 
'^I'lic porfonnaneo of I hoso wheel­
chair Hpoi'Ismon. spoiiKorod hero 
by Iho Ponticton Kinsmen club 
wllh iirocuotls oarmurUod for 
jiollo work, lias never coused to 
nmazo Iho spoctutors as they 
wlilsllo around tho floor wltli 
vemurkablo skill and speed, 'rhe 
players, oltlior paraplegics or 
polio vletiins, play vogiiUitlon 
basketball with one or two nilnar 
variations and like to move In 
fairly close for a shot' at tho 
hoop, 'reains employ a zone do 
fence and usually ruck up scores 
of sornowhere botween 50 and 70 
points.
Wlioelcluilr basketball has boon 
organized hi Vancouver foi; 
about five yours. Accompanying 
thfe teams will bo throe roforeos; 
pretty Miss Phyllis Wilkes, phy 
slotheruplst from Western Rehab 
who knows tho story us she was 
once strickon with polio; John 
Allan who doublos as trainer ant 
coach, and Tom Jonklnson, who 
has a,sslsiad in couching tho 
Duoeks anVI lins Iho ropntaUon 
of making tho hoys really work
A few of tho many outstanding
lorsoiialltlos on hand Sunday 
will bo Dueck’s manager, Doug 
Mowat, crippled playing Canu- 
llan rugby In college but drives 
ils own qar and Is known as 
n'ulns of tho Wheelchair Bus- 
(olball Assoolatlon. Tlioro's couch 
Al .Noble, who recovered from 
polio arid Is a constant Insplru- 
tion to the other men; ex-flghter 
pilot Jim Mueklo, ii great long 
shut; Doug Wllsoji, the 'team's 
youngest player and top ball 
handler. •
Bernle Wallleli, a mttiv with a 
lorrltlo sense of humor, guides 
the .Ferguson KW's; coach Norm 
Watt played with Ellers Jewel- 
lors for several yoavs. A terrific 
loiig shot and speed to spare has 
earned team captain Walt 
Schmidt tho nickname of speedy 
Gonzales, Walt was un all round 
alhloto prior to a back Injury. 
A big asset to tho K'yV's is John 
Llnltor, a rough and ready player 
wlio starred on tlio gridiron 
withHamilton Tlgor Cats—- and 
still thinks ho Is playing rugby, 
so they say. And not to bo for- 
gotton la Pontlcton's own Pat 
Mulligan, a good floor general
wltli lots of ball mo.xy.
In the IJnlled Stales, national 
championships uro held amiunUy 
In whoolchalr buskolbuH and 
plans are now under way to 
stage a similar championship 
tills year in oastorp Canada. ,
Three Track 
Club Members To 
Attend BE Games
j'hreo members of the local 
Val Vedolto track club plan to 
attend Ibis summer’s Brltlslv 
rnplro Games being hold in 
Vancouver from July 30 to Aug' 
UHt 7. Tho boys. Burry Parker, 
Cliarllo Burtoli and Tod Smith 
huvo'voeolvod priority on tho lo­
cution of souls, along with plhor 
truck and field athletes across 
the country, 'riioy plan to attend 
all the track and field events and 
hope to gain much now know- 
lodge from .observing tho latest 
toclinIquoH, Tho trio also expect 
to allond' pruirilco sosslona of 
ulhlolGS from visiting countries, 
TIio B.C. trials for this ovont will 
tako placo July 9 and 10.
British Columbia ships Christ­
mas trees valued at $1,000,000.
For this Sunday
Junior baseball practice —the 
first of the season, has been cal 
led for this Sunday at two 
o’clock, King's Park. Wally 
Moore has been chosen to eoueh 
the juniors this year and the 
material prospects look good in 
a pre-season look at the team. 
Many of last year’s crow will be 
back and some promising new 
talent is hinted.
The team, sponsored by the 
Athletics this your, will bo man 
aged by Cal Callnghan, a dlroc 
tor of the senior club. AH boys 
interested In making a bid fur 
a spot on llie elub should be out 
Suiuluy, said Calluglum.
There will be a short workout 
hut tho primary object Is to got 
Iho 1 toys roglstorod, he said, The 
equipment Is reported to bo In 
good eondlllon wllh little, if any, 
roplacomont needed to got the 
season iindorway. Tho junior 
Hcliodiilo, and Intor-elty loop, may 
bo uvullnblc next week,
s





Trophy Night For 
fflon Lawn Bowlors
The men's koetlon ot the Pen- 
ticton Lawn Bowling club will 
moot on April 14 at 8 o’clock In 
tbo clubliouHo for a social ovo- 
ning at which club president 
J., Harris will present a number 
of cups and trophies.
This affair’follows on the heels 
of the recent oloctloii of officers 
for the now your, No actual work 
liaa begun on the grounda,i how- 
over, greonskoopor G. Paterson 
has boon llplng up the situation 
and will have tho place ready for 
an onthvtslustlc season at an early 
dato:"-::;/:"-
April 3ril and 4th
Two Competitions — Local .Rinks Only 




High School Curling-—4i00-6i00 p.m.
Evening Drawl—7i00-9i00 p.m. - 9i00-n lOO p.m.
Make your ice reservations now for scrub 
games. Ladies and mixed rinks welcome.
: Ice Fees $4«00 P®''
Phorio 4273 For Rosorvations
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On The Sidelines
. BY BOB MORRISON
Next week lliis eoluinii will be 
written from Ihc Kouleiuiys 
where I’ll report wluit I 
the sidelines as the V’s do 
lor the li.C. litlo willi Willie 
fclchinldl's ' Nelson Maiile Leafs. 
^ you bet your life 1 am lookmt; 
forward to the trii).
» * *
John Kozlowskl says he pre­
fers the brand of hockey pro­
duced in the OSAHL lo 1h<! NHL. 
jolm ju.st recently returned from 
a month’s buying trip in eastern 
Canada and New York where he 
took time out to see Loafs and 
Hangers tangle in Madison
Square Gardens and Black
Hawks and Leafs play in 'ror- 
ohlo. He says the liockey is
smoother than in the Okanagan 
league but slower . . . and tickets 
cost you about $3.50.
> ; : " « in »
'‘ Vernon didn’t come out of Hie 
hockey season
completely em 
|) t y handed. 
Our congratu­
lations to the 
Vernon Juven­
iles who bounc­
ed Clinton out 
of the playoff 
picture to bor 
come champ- 
______  ions of the Ok­
anagan-Mainline for the third 
straight year. That’s the John 
McCulloch Memorial Trophy 
they battle for.
about Vernon, 1 sec that the sen­
ior ball club executive up there 
is scratching ils collective heads 
ill an effort lo solve a very acute 
dollar shortage. They hope to 
cut a bigger swath in the OMBL 
this season by bringing in "one 
or Iwo' key idaycrs”. There is 
cilso a chance that Vernon will 
go back into Senior B lacrosse 
this year. Sarge Sammartlno will 
not be playing with Victoria 
Shamrocks this season and will 
bo around lo boost the local In­
dian game.
iji Cl «
'rhis weekly blufb must be 
written before Tuesday noon so 
I’ll not have a chance lo com­
ment on the fourth game of the 
Commercial league playoffs. 
With Morebants leading the best 
(if five .series two games to one,
1 can sec where a lot of Sum­
merland commork boosters wll 
be without fingernails Wcdne.s- 
day. The five goal,loss Summer 
land look Sunday hints that 
something may have gone hay 
wire with Rocky Richardson's 
crew.
Series Tied Up 
Bitter Fourth Battle
A supoi’cluu’gcd lliii’tl period comobuck by Mcr- 
eliunls came within an ace of wrapping up tho Commer­
cial Icuguc title but the Summerlanders pushed th^ 
series to tlie full I'ive gam.e.s last night, scoring witji less 
than two minutes lelt in tho game to take the louith 
encounter 5-4. Merchants entered the game with a two 
to one muri^in in but luilcd lo show the cluss tnut
gave them a 7-2 win on Sunday. , , •
The visitors had ovcrylhing hul Summerland was back m tho
Hooker one second before the 
game ended.
Summerland was a ghost of its 
former self as Merchants buckled 
the league winners with a back
arid forcchccklng performance operated by a cylinder of com- 
uncqualed, in the regular league, pressed air, that botli i-oferees
Pat Mulligan came hustling 
out of the back shop Saturday 
with a package of tickets under 
his arm and very much in a rush. 
“What’s the hurry Pat"? 
“Wheelchair basketball tickets 
— jiyjt figured it out — we have 
to sell them ail before we make 
any money. Lemmy outa here.” 
« * * i Remember, Sunday, in the
And just while we are talking high school gym.
their own way in the fir.sl two 
fra'mes as they led 1-0 in the 
opening session and widened the 
gap to 4-0 at tho end of tlie .sec­
ond. Fred Castron pul Merelumls 
on the scoreboard at 3:30 on a 
play with George Drossos hut a 
full ten minulcs passed lielore 
the spree of three goals threai- 
ened Summerland’s victory.
Tommy While started tlie iiall 
rolling al 13:20 as he blinked tlie 
light unassisted while .SumnuM- 
iand played a imAi shy. A niiiuile 
later Bon Corrigan promoted a 
Getz-While shunt and Iho visitors 
began to .scramble for eunlrol. 
The heal was on. Castron got in 
the clear at tlie Summerland net 
and banged home the tieing goal 
at 15:50 to make a perfect end­
ing to a rink long passing play 
with Drossos and coach Jim Mc­
Lean.
Summerland found re.serve 
strength to kill- the Merchant up­
surge but their winning goal was 
a fluke from the word go (but 
they all count). Playing coacli 
Rocky Richardson ploughed in to 
rifle a hard shot at Don Moog 
I from a bad angle. Ho missed the 
mark but fate stepped in for the 
puck struck Fred ];<ato’s skate 
as it went by the corner of the 
not and reboutjded with just 
enough force tc) trickle across 
the goal line — Moog never had 
a chance.
driver’s seat and hold them off as 
lime ran out. Dick Steinlngcr 
polled two for the visitors with 
singletons going to Al Hooker 
and Merv Seigrist.
Sunday Game
I'h'om Don Moog between the 
pipes to Ihe goal hungry forward 
lines Hie Moreluinls were un­
beatable Sunday as they laect 
into .Summerland club for a 7-2 
victory that gives them the up 
per hand in the Commercia 
league finals. After taking a win 
eacli in the first two games of 
;i rougli and rugged scries, Mcr 
clianls (leall Summerland a Ictha 
l)low. They built up a 4-0 lead 
in Hie first iicriod. added three 
more in Hie second and coasted 
liomo on Hie crest a.s Summer- 
land scored once in the second 
and again in the third.
bhed Castron wore hero’s robes 
for Hie Merchants putting togeth­
er a hat trick and assisting on 
anotlicr marker. Other Merchant 
gunners were Mitch Reeder, who 
opened tho game, Vt'^ally Ehman, 
Tommy While and playing coach 
Jim McLean. George Drossos 
picked up two assists, along witli 
McLean and single helpers went 
to Ben Corrigan, Cliff Agnew, 
Wally Ehman, and Reeder,
Dick Steininger put Summer- 
land in the scorebodk at 14:16 of 
the second on a play with George
Wandering Cheque 
Tells Of Kelowna 
Fans Good Humor,
Ken Roegcio and’truck horns 
don’t mix. Ken, Booster Club 
president and volunteer uslier at 
tlic arena, had a nasty time for 
a few minutes in Hie Kelowna 
cheering section at iho final 
playoff game liere Friday.
A Kelowna fan was making so 
much noise with a truck liorn.
Bristol in England received ils 
first town charter from Henry 
II in 1171.
The Unelerit cathedral qf St. 
Mark at Venice, Italy, /is dis*, 
tinguishod b.y its five domes.
Don Moog was a tower oi 
strength behind the pads as tlio 
Merchants defen.se scattered at­
tacks at the bluelinc’and gave 
lim every chance to keep the 
twine clear.
Tempers hit the boiling point 
early in the first period and. stay­
ed that way until the final horn. 
Merchants were'tagged with five 
penalties — three of them maj­
ors for fighting. Barry Ehman 
cooled his heels for two, five-min­
ute fighting charges and brotltor 
Wally went to the sin bln for 
the same thing as tlic third per­
iod opened.
Pairing off in the exchange of 
knuckles were Bill Eyre, Merv. 
Seigrist and Rosy Campbell for 
Summerland.
SUMMARY
First period -- 1. Merchants, 
Reeder (unassi.sted) 7:00; 2, Mer­
chants, W. Ehman (Castron) 9:- 
17; 3, Merchants, Castron (Cor­
rigan) 10:40; 4, Merchants, ’Wliite 
(McLean) 18:06. Penalties — B. 
Ehman (major), Corrigan, Eyre 
(major).
Second period — 5, Merchants,
and team coaclic.s erjinplaiiied. 
Usher Ken went over and told 
tho fan he had to stop but he 
got an argument. In the course 
of the verbal cxcliange, Ken re­
minded the Packer backer that 
it was against tho law to bring 
a cylinder of compressed air into 
a public building williout -llic 
necessary certificate verifying 
Us safety.
It didn’t work. Fan clung to the 
horn so Ken made a grab for it 
and Hib “batlle’’ lall against 
Roegcio) wa.s on. The iiolice fin­
ally interceded, but nol before 
Ken had been rouglied up and in 
the skirmish a elieque, .sent hy 
tho Booster Club to Hu? Kelowna 
arena to adjust for Hu* "Go V's 
Go’’ green paint o|)isod(?, but re­
turned only Hint day. had fallen 
from his pocket.
In the mail from Kelowna a 
couple of days later a mucli re­
lieved Roegele got a letter con­
taining the mi.ssing clicciiu? and 
a copy of a telegram, of dubious 
authenticity, addressed to Prom 
icr W. A. C. Bennett, Parliameni 
Buildings, Victoria.
It read as follows: “We have
Tune-Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repair^
MOTOR
2 Front St. Penticton/B.C. Phono 424D
iVy Year Old 
Nancy from 
Houston, B.C.. 
learns to walk ; 
tlirougli, a spe- 
eial corroclivc 
stand. Children 






. Cluick Blackloek, slatisUcian of tlie OSAHL prepared his final 
bateli of facts and figures this.vVeek as he totalled up the in­
formation on the final series between the V’s and Kelowna 
Packers. Playing coach Grant Warwick’became the top point 
, 1 getter witli .seven goals and three assists. He failed to score 
, ; in only one game of Hie scries — the Wednesday fixture at 
^ In only tliree games Mike Durban earned himself the
of becoming the playoff bad boy totalling up 26 
in the .sill bin. Ivan McLelland cut another sterling 
’ goal lending average, 3.40, as conipared to Stevenson’s 5.20.
V ’ ; GP CT A PTS PIM MMisc
^/jCiv,.Wa.nTick ......  5
S. McDonald .....    5
Bi Warwick ................. ....... ...... 5
..... -■ 5
, J. Middleton ........................1.............. - 5
• F. Hoskins ...T...................................... -5
: Amuridrud > ........... 'i- 5
McIntyre..... ............ ^^5..
;*'^lL;'.Coiiway:ii-..i...........  .....  5
^ 'J/ Connors .... .......................... 5
/ Pi Herge^hei mer ................   5
................. ...........-i............................... ^
Culley ....... .......
K. Rucks ......................   5
P. Brilliant .......................................... 5
B. McCulley ...................................  5






R. Leek ..... .......................... ...
B. Carlson .....................................
B. Kell .............................................
D. Berry ..... ................................
p. Mascotto ............... .................
GOALKEEPERS
Ivan McLelland, Penllcton .....
Jiipiig Stevenson, Kolowna ...
Taylor and Fred Kato made no 
Merchants poured the coal on' mistake on a relay from Al
------ - _ lUClLl tir> lull
Castron (McLean, Agnew) 10:4U; advised th;it your govern-
6, Summerland. Steininger (Tay-Lnpnt has introducted amohd- 
lor) 14:16; 7, Merchants, Castron and
(Drossos, W. Ehman) 16:28; 8,
Merchants. McLean (Drossos,
Reeder) 19:48. Penalties — Ny- 
en, B. Ehman (major), Seigrist 
(major).
Third period — 9, Summerland,
Kato, (Hooker) 19:59. Penalties—




































3 10 - 4 0 0
6 9 6 0 0
4 8 21 1 . 0
3; 6 2 0 0
3 6. 0, 0 0
2 - 5 12 '.o>; 0
2 5 ' 0 0 0
3 5 2 0 0
1 . • 4. 4,:-, 6 0
2 4 15- 1 0
1 4 6 0 0
3 4 7 1 0
3 4 10 0 0
2 3 8' 0 0
3 3 4 0 0
1 2 2 0 0
-1 2 4 0 0
2 2 10 0 0
0 1 4 0 0
0 1 26 0
1, 1 4 0
1 1 15 1 0
1 1 4 0 0
0 0 9 1 .0
0 0 8 0 0
0 0. 0 0 0
0 0 15 1 c




Golf Cluh Reviews Big 
; Talk Lease Issue
Last Tliursday evening members of the Penticton 
Golf Clirb revievyed,ono of their most, successfi^l years.
A year that wak a financial success as welLas being; 
highly regarded as a seas^on of service to tHe: community.
Directors for 1954 elected Di''.)K——t— ------ ——
Gorilon Garrioch club president.
Bill Carse, vice-president, ; and 
chose. David Stocks as chib capj 
tain for the ensiling/year. The 
lost of secretary trca.surer will 
be, hold by; Mrs. Gladys Matlicr.
Other members of the executive 
arc directors Marvin Syor, Mr.s.
George, Arsens and W. C. John­
son. Ron Janrtic.'ion eonlinu(?s as 
Club House manager.
During tbo' year improvements 
totalling $5,000 wore made to the 
clubhouse yet even with this sub­
stantial capital expenditure, the 
financial statement showed a 
sizeable balance to begin Hie new 
year. The golf club lias grown 
to a point wliero il oiierates on a
pressure
vessels act under whicli costs of 
operating arena refrig('raliori 
plant might be drasticaliy in 
creased stop can you give us 
your assurance that no .such leg­
islation will l)c pa.ssed williout 
giving arepa commission full ex­
planation for need of such leg­
islation jind niiport unity to -ex­
amine financial irripact and to 
make representation. Signed, 
Downton. Secretary Manager, 
Kelowna Arena.”
Ken cliucklcd, "Tliose Packer 
BaciLer.s liavo a sense of liumor 
after all.”
Send yonr donation 
to P.O. Box 177, 
Victoria. P.O. Box 
22, Vancouver.
Make it a rain of Silver 
To help a crippled child.
$;)().()0() is the aim of this drive 
for funds lo carry on tlic vital 
work of B.C.’s only eonvales- 
ci'iit home for liandieappcd 
cliildren. Do- Your Part.
HOME HIHTS /I
Flyers Lead Two Summeriand
How’s yoiir ping-pong eye? _ If 
you are a little? out of condition
Howard Duncan 
May Try for BEG 
Sculling Entry
■ Pcntictori’s Howard Duncan, 
pn(2 of B.C.’s top oarsmen, lia.s 
been in training in preparation 
to [possible entry in the trials 
for Canada’s entry in the single 
sculls at; the British Empire and 
cbm monweal th games to be held
ri
vvw extV M, -v-r ------------ -------------- -
llxen buckle down to some stiff j at Vancouver Hus summer.
'';|doql;.Soli';bc)n4ition«r::lor/"'' 
': ■: C'bW 0 vi'' ['G 9 (ft«! n''., ii I! 1 ei'
SEE YOUR LOCAL BEALBR
or
I'ENTK T'ON FEED & 
SUPPLY UO. LTD. 
DIsIrlbiiloi'H
4:00 p.m
Attendaneu cliiubcd to an 
all-timo high thiH .year and ii 
lias been esUnialed- by club 
Offieiuls Ibat close to .5,(MM) 
people, (be vast; majority of 
Ibcni ioiii’lsts, paid green fees 
during the season. Club' iiienv 
bei'sbii) has shown a shiad.v 
Iiicrcase and lotals almiil 2'2b 
at tlie present time.
Mr. Jamie,son, in hi,s report on 
iiuuiugcment, pointed out that tlic 
club Itiid played liost to visitors 
from almost every stale in the 
USA, including many of tho oast- 
ern stales and as far south as 
Cullfornla as well as many Can­
adian tourlHts. There was also 
one visitor from Seotland. Club 
inomitors exi)res,s()d eomplete .sat­
is faellon wllh Hie operation of 
Hie euiirse.
Tlte exeeiillve exinms tlie (!«?• 
sire lo make furl her improve- 
menlH lo Hie elub house and also 
Hie emirse liui due lo Hie un- 
sellled (|iiesHon of Hie elly re­
newing Hie land lease, plans are 
not going aliead, 'I’wo aldermen. 
Dr. II. (.;, Garrioeli and l'’rank 
ChrlsHiin, atteiiHed Hie meeting 
uiul there was, eonsldei'alilo dis- 
eusslon regarding the ell,v's 
desire lo a ller Ihe golf eoiir.si 
site.
TTiuse not In favor of any 
iilloratlon In tlio exIsHiig lii,V‘ 
out of the nine bole eniirse, 
slated tlioir ease on two nialn 
points.’ First of all, tlioy eon- 
loud lliat the golf emirse Is 
dedieated (lark land and as 
siieli It slionid not even la? 
eoiisldered for eonvorsion lo 
Imlusti'lal pnrpoHOH.
.Seeoiully, It Is their opinion 
Hiat the golf course plays an e,s- 
.Hontiul vole boll) lo tlio coin- 
muiilly and also as an Inlegral 
lai’t of H)o •lout’lsl' attraetlon 
fai'lllHes of PoiiHeloii.
"It would be like asking Hie 
neo|)lo of Londifii lo give up Hydoi 
Park, New Yorkers tholr Central 
Park and tlie Vaiieouvor elly 
eouneli,would not H)ink of ask­
ing Hio people of Vaneouvor lo 
reiliKuilsli Stanley Park oven 
Hiough it has elioleo waterfront 
properly," said Stowiirt Hawkins, 
explaining the golfers' fooling on 
Hus mutter.
Flyers earned a 2-0 edge 
games Monday as they took the 
Hi •Bailers into' camp 64 in the 
second game of the- Penticton 
midget hockey playoffs. , They 
took the first game of the series 
by an identical score.
Glen Parker was responsible 
for a big part of the win as he 
camo through with a hat trick 
and with his five goal perform­
ance in the previous game, has 
to liis credit eight of, the 12 goals 
•SO far scored by his team in the 
series. The next game in this 
best of five series goes tonight 
at .six o’clock in the arena. Other 
l^lyer marksmen were, GartreP 
Manery and R. -Parker. For the 
Hi-Ballers, Kamozama, Moore, 
Grant and/ Conley found the 
murk.
Hi-Ballers out.shot and out 
played Hio Flyers most of the 
way and it was only tlie sterling 
work of Alexander in tlio Flyers' 
goal that kept them from llolng 
iip Hie, scrlo,s.
Roforoos George Morrlsh and 
Art Fi.shcr handed out three 
penalties, one to Flyers, two to 
Hl-Ballors in a game which wa.s 
romarltabiy clean considering the 
speed and rivalry of those two 
clubs. A win tonight for Flyers 
will give them tholr second 
straight championship.
training because the second an 
niial Okanagan table tennis 
championships are just around 
the corner. '
The valley championships, 
sponsored' by the Summerland 
Athletic Club, are scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday, April 10 
and 11 at the Summerland bad­
minton hall. Thorc will be five 
events; ladles' and men’s singles, 
doubles and mixed doubles with 
consolation rounds in each event 
having sufficient entries. Play 
starts at 7 o’clock in the evening 
on Saturday.
Last year, the first valley-wide 
competitions, players entered 
from Kamloops, Vernon, Kelow­
na, iSummcrland, Penticton and 
Poplar Grove. It is expected that 
tho entry will be considerably 
larger this year. Entric.s and en­
quiries should be directed to 
Mls.s D. M. MacLeod, Experimen­
tal, Station, Summerland, before 
April 8.
No definite word is available 
at the present time but' Bill 
Lemm, of the Ponticton rowing 
club, seems optimistic that How­
ard may go to the sculling trials 
to be held at St. Catherines, On­
tario, on July 10, over the CAAO 
course there.
The'CAAO endeavored to se­
cure permission for more tliaii 
one entry in eacli event Hiinking 
tlioy mlglit be able lo have an 
entry from Eastern Canada and 
an entry from Western Canada 
determined by -trials in tlic East 
and in the West. This requc.sl 
was refused them so tho trials 
will bo hold in tho East to de­
termine those to represent Can­
ada in each of the events.
A LinLE BIRD TOLD MIE ;
Use o Hashitahf, turned bn, In 'placo of




Boforo 1920, tiiu Royal Cana- 
dian Mounted Police was known 
ns tlio North West Mounted To- 
llco, ostabllshccl in 1873,
(^OMl().Hiiini,s from four Okunu 
gnu skating (.'It’ihH will eumpeto 
for valley figure skating cham­
pionships Hi Is weekend in tho 
Vernon Clvle Arena, The two 
flay program, beginning Sulur 
day at 1:.'10 and running through 
lo Sunday afternoon, is sponsor- 
orl Ijy Hie Okanagan-Mulnllnc 
It’lgure Sltaling Association and 
is sanctioned hy^ Hie Canadian 
I'Mgure. Skating Association, 
Vernon, Ponticlon, Kolowna 
and Kamloops will send vopre 
scnlallvcs lo compote In schoo! 
figures, free skallng and danc- 
'iig events, Ponllclon's Glengarry 
li’lgure Skating club liavo select­
ed rive girls and two boys lo 
reproHcnI. tlils olty,
’I’he group ot seven, Lynne 
Ciimboriaiul, Gale Cumberland, 
Gvoleyno Lyon, O'Dolla Kent, 
Arlyss Fulkerson, Chart McCul- 
locji and .Tlmmle Corrigan have 
all aijpcarofl before Penticton 
audiences.
Tho OMFSA, prganl'zod only 
a short,,time ago, and a major 
portion of Its ufforlB arc directed 
t owarfl a closer relationship bo- 
Iwcen valley sltatlng clubs and 
Hie promotion of tlie figure skat 
Ihg eluunplonshlps.
MIXISD LEAGUE 
Wednesday-- three game high, 
K of.C, 3047; single game high, 
K of C, 1074; men’s three game 
high, Harold Hunter, 769; men's 
single game high, Joe Antonlek, 
279, ladles’ three game high, 
Shirley Wilt80, 59G; ladles’ single 
game high, Betty Moog, 256, 
Thursday — three game hlgli, 
uawnbowlors, 3128; single game 
ligh, Lawabowlors, 1059; men's 
hroo game high, Tom Pringle, 
097; men's single game high. Art 
Malkinson, 202; ladles' three 
game high, Agnes Pringle, 697; 
UulloH' single game high, Stella 
Swift, 202.
lawnbowlers
Men's three game high, George 
Hill, 620; men's single game high, 
Goorgo Hill, 251; Indlos’ throe 
game high, Mrs. Kllllck, 569; la­
dles' single game high, Mrs. Kll- 
lick, 253.
•[.
Yes, you always win whert you 
take advantage of the wide 
range of advertised Spe-cials at 
Me & Me’s in Pentictenl '
MIekey Martino To 
Try Out With Pro 
Ball Club In U.S.
Mickey Martino, oiilsluntllng 
ball player with the Oliver club, 
leaves April 3 for Lewiston, Ida­
ho, the homo of the U,S. Weal- 
orn Internallonnl League, Ho 
will try out with Pocatello, of 
tho class C Pioneer Longue, In 
his first bid at a enreor In pro­
fessional basoball, Los Edwards 
Is responsible for Mlokoy's roc- 
ommondallon, '
Martino, a tall lean boy, also 
starred on llto basketball floor 
and on several occasions has 
been offered combined baseball- 
basketball Bcholarshlps at Amorl- 
can collogOB. Ho turned them 
down, attractive as they’ appear­
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That terse little phrase, “Go V’s Go,’’>801111(16(1 just 
a trifle like a lead nickel lahding in the Sunday school 
collection plate last Wednesday night in Kelowna. They 
didn’t “go” and none knew it lietter than the green and 
white.
The V's machine, wheeling^i^
DEEP SEA diver Thomas Kavanagh waves to the photo­
grapher before diving 40 feet to fhe bottom of Central 
Park, N.Y., reservoir to begin a three-month job of chip­
ping rust and encrusted sediment off control valves.
Greater Representation At PNE 
Advocated By District Council
The Okanagan will be fullyrit
be on a “district as a whole" 
basis. It may be that we should 
have seen to this long since; it 
may be that some smaller groups 
might have initiated it, but then, 
what organizations would have 
.undertaken )t.?. , . ',
"It must- be fully understood 
that to make it worth while, and 
it is useless doing it on any other 
footing, ypu must have a steady 
flow of fresh fruit of top. qual­
ity,! covering all the days of the 
exhibition. For it would have to 
be changed day to day. Two days 
would be stretching if, in that 
late summer heat.”
Mr. Garrish said that this 
would-mean "W^ork, and some ex­
pense but that .the' advertising 
value-of the exhibit, if prpperly 
and adequately done, would be 
more, than worth the effort.
Dr. H. Anstey, superintendent 
of the Dominion Experirnental 
Statiohr'.vvhe^ was one of the 1953 
judges; said-,that the exhibits are 
judged oh the basis of how truly 
and fully they represent the dis 
trict concerned. ' ■
“Thousands of people see 
. the exhibits, and I would be 
-very happy to, see one from 
this area included.”
J. M. B. Clarke, of Keremeos, 
suggested that work oh the idea 
should be started without delay. 
He brought forward the idea of 
the-.i Royal ^Winter Fair in Tor- 
ontb, and said that as the indus-
repre.sented at the 1954 Pacific 
National Exhibition, if plans 
made at the Saturday afternoon 
se.ssion of the BCFGA Southern 
Di.strict Council mature.
It was agreed that a committee 
.shall be set up to fully go into 
the matter, and if some of the 
problems'that must be overcome 
can-bo surmounted,-that “a really 
worth while exhibit” will be 
among the . others, in the “di.s- 
trlcts” competitions. ' - '
The idea was Cintroduced by 
Frank Laird, immediate past 
president of, the Penticton, local.
Mr. Laird said that previously, 
it had been suggested that enter- 
ing'wbuld^“mi^n'too high a fee”; 
and that dater iln had been, founji 
thait> by entefihg as a district,' 
father than on an industry basis, 
there would have been no fee at 
all. :;Mr. Laird said that someone 
who fully understands what ;is 
required should :be cbmrinisSioned. 
to >arrangef ,and look .after .the 
exhibit.
>“Thls must be ■ someone' 
who knows what we' want' 
shb\yn,v!7 and,,-what will be 
most, attractive.” ‘ v
John > Cameron said it. was ,a- 
pity that the Okanagan had hot 
taken advantage of this oppor­
tunity previously.
/ “Personally, I am in favor of 
it,”^said A; R. Garrish, president 
of the BCFGA. “ And:,have,.beep 
all V along. Actually; : it f 'vvas
bi-ought up at t^ lasf meeting try spends corisidefable time and 
of the Boai’d of Gpvernpfs.mbney- on’ this,* they ahould be
along with throe straight wins in 
their pocket and just one more 
needed to tie the ribbon on the 
OSAHL championship, skipped a 
boat and wound up two goals be­
hind Kelowna as the do-or-die 
Packers uncorked a 7-5 win for 
the home town fans.
But losing the game took sec­
ond place to the loss of ace pen­
alty killer Don Berry who was 
carried off the ice at the three 
minute mark of the first period 
with an injured leg.
V’s FALTER
It was anybody’s game from 
start to finish with the score 
tied three times before Packers 
edged out in front in the last 
half of the third period. V’s 
trailed 2-1 at the end of the first, 
held a 4-3 lead at the end of the 
second but faltered in the final 
canto as the Hergemen rifled 20 
shots at Ivan McLelland while 
Doug Stevenson brushed away 
cobwebs to turn aside six.
Ken Amundriid banged 
liome a brace foi* Packers 
with singletons to Mike Dur­
ban, Joe Connors, Jim Mid­
dleton, Frank Hoskins and. 
Bill MeCulley. Jack McIntyre 
collected two for tlie V’s and 
Dick Warwick, Jim Fairburn 
and Kev Conway each found 
the mark once.
Again,, as has been the case 
throughout the playoffs, the first 
period cut the pattern. The War­
wickmen made a slow start and 
had troubles behind their own 
blueline- as Packers poured the 
coal on and broke through with 
Connors scoring from Phil Her­
gesheimer at'5:11. Less ihan five 
minutes later Durban put the 
redmen two up, as he counted on 
a soft shot despite Jack McDon­
ald’s best efforts to check him 
out of play.
The first period had all but 
run its course when Fairburn 
made a terrific pressure, play 
with Grant Warwick and McDon­
ald pay off lo put V’s on the 
scorebook.
TIE COUNT THRICE 
The second frame was still in 
its infancy when McIntyre flipped 
a loose puck across the goal
line on a play with Fairburn to>1 wick
tie the count. Packers stepped 
ahead again at 8:25 as Hoskins 
slammefd the rubber In the open 
net with V’s playing a man shy 
but the situation was reversed a 
minute later and a’rink-wide pass 
from McDonald to Conway at tho 
blueline .set up .the tying long- 
shot. A wild and noisy crowd 
were really whooping it up as 
the scoreboard jogged upward on 
both sides and Dick Warwick 
made it a goal per minute a.s he 
scored unassisted --- the product 
of relentless checking ™ to give 
V’s a 4-3 edge going into tho 
final se.sslon.
Paekor.s Imd V*.s iKittled up 
iiglit throughout the last per­
iod with Middleton tieing tlie 
score 4-4 at 1:4L, Amiindrud 
giving them tlic lead at 12:48 
and McCiiiley madit it 6-4 at 
14:34.
Penticton burst out of their 
own, end and crossed the Kelow­
na blue in a line as Jack Mc­
Intyre let loose with a long shot 
that Stevenson never moved on. 
'rhere was stilb four and a half 
minutes left -L time to tie the 
score and force overtime — but 
it was a case of too little, too 
late for V’s and 14 seconds later,. 
Amundrud socked the twine again 
to put the cap on it for the die­
hard Packers.
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Kelowna, Con-, 
nors (Hergesheimer) 5:11; 2, Kel­
owna, Durban. (Culley) 9:45; 3, 
Penticton, Fairburn (C5. IVarwick, 
McDonald) 17:39. Penalties — 
Smith, Hanson 2, Fairburn,-Mont­
gomery.
Second period — 4,' Penticton, 
McIntyre ..’(Fairburn) 4:IQ; 5, 
Kelowna, Hoskins (Amundrud, 
Brillant) 8:25; 6, Penticton, Con­
way (McDonald) 9:34; 7, Pentic­
ton, D. 'Warwick (unassisted) 
11:28. Penalties — Durban (2 
plus 10 min. miscon.),>Gpnway, 
Brillant, D. 'Warwick; - ;
Third period — 8, Kelowna, 
Middleton (Hopkins, Hanson) 
1:41; 9, Kelowna, Amundrud
(Hoskins, Middleton) 12:48; 10, 
Kelowna, McCulley (Culley) 14:- 
34; 11, Penticton, McIntyre (Mc­
Avoy ) 15:12; 12, Kelowna, Amun­
drud (Middleton) 15:26. Penal­




Okanagan Falls irrigation dl.s- 
Irict ha.s gone into rGcelver.slilp 
and the provincial government 
has appointed Stephen Woare to 
administer the scheme.
Government officials explained 
the elected,representatiVG.s of the 
irrigation district, which provide.^ 
water in the area between Pen­
ticton and Oliver, haven’t been 
repaying a government loan ot 
$47,000. Weare has been appoint 
ed to set the scheme on its feel 
again. ^
it is the .second ttime the gov- 
ronment has taken over maniige- 
ment of the irrigation .system be­
cause of financial difficulties. 
Government officials explained, 
however, that the financial Irouli- 
les of the district will nol affect 
supply of water for irrigation 
purposes. They will .see tluil ev­
eryone is protected.
Osoyoos Man Heads 
Similkameen CCF
At a meeting in Osoyoos over 
the weekend,. Similkameen CCP' 
Association elected S. Mepham, 
Osoyoos, a.s president. D. P. Fr;i- 
ser, Osoyoos, vlce-pi*e.sident, C. 
Ripley, Olivei’, socrelary, Mrs. 
H. Fenton, Hedloy, treasurer, E.
The British dirigible R34 took 
108 hours to cross the Atlantic 
to New York in 1919.’
Starlings habitually roost In 
the centre of largo cities but fly 
(o tlie countrysUie each day to 
feed.
A. Tyhui’St, Penticton, provln- 
einl eouneil member and A. C. 
Ripley, Olivei’, organi'/er.
About 8 percent of the popula*! 
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DEFENCE WEAPON 
OF TIIK DEER
Becau.se the female deer in 
nearly all cases ha.s no antlers 
and the male who sheds his in 
winter and only .seom.s to use 
them to protect his mate from a 
rival suitor, it is generally agreed 
that the, deer’s deferieo are his 
sharp front feet which are u.sed 
most effectively in fighting. A 
group of famous naturalists once 
listed the deer as the mo.st dan­
gerous of our animals because 
he is underestimated hy Ids 
“cute” appearance and when ar­
oused has caused the death oP 
many a hunter,'
Piano-making is a $2,000,000 a 
year industry in Canada.
Or How To Prepare
TAX lETURN
Officicil Tepreientotivcii of Ihe Taxation Division,‘OeparlmenI of National Revenue,
will visit .
A
PENTICTON, on April 5th and 6th, 1954
for the purpose of assisting taxpayers in this area in preparing their 1953 Income 
Tax returns and answering inquiries on other Income Tax matters. Thete represent­
atives will be available for consultation at,thq . .
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
Taxpayers in this area are invited to take advantage of 
this free service to the public.
LET YOUR INCOME TAX OFFICE HELP YOU
: “By the very nature'of it, this 
uiidertaking falls into the lap 
of theijBCFGA, that, is, if it is to
Willing' to'do 4;he same, for the 
Vancouver show«^
■ W: G. Wight, of Oliver, a mem­
ber of the Board' “of Governors, 
said that mo comparison • could 
be rjiade between the two efforts, 
I'he Winter Fair>/\yhich is strict­
ly an advertising deal, comes oh 
when industry heads are ih the 
“off season” period, whereas the 
end of August and early Sept­
ember would find everyone “up 
to their ears” in work, and find­
ing people with sufficient time 
to doVthe. job right mjght pre­
sent a problem.
Edward Hack, of Oliver, who 
has been keenly interested in the 
exhibition idea for some time, 
conferred with others who are 
expected to take a leading part 
in the move, after the Saturday 
afternoon lifieeting. He pointed 
out, during the session, that 
there are jtwo,- sections under 
which the valley, or a portion of 
it, could be, entered. .
Thp ’motion supporting the 
idea will referred to the central 
executive and a cpmmittee pick­
ed to/go into it. A report bn de­
velopments pfobabjy will be 
forthcoming before the harvest­




SAVE TIME - MONEY - EFFORT
FOR TOP QUALITY CEMENT WORK
use “READY MIX” from
’9 Building Supplies Ltd.
EVERVTIIINO TO BUILD ANYTHING 
Niiimlino E. ’ Plioiie 4884
Mr.- and Mrs. Donald Salting 
have returned to Naramata after 
holidaying for the past month 
in California, Arizona and other 
centres of interest enroute south.
Ill 4i <1
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacKen- 
zie and small daughter have left 
Naramata to take up residence 
in Peachiand.
0 9 >>
Students from the Leadership 
Training School participating In 
the Sunday evening services at 
the Naramata United Church 
were Miss Margaret Fairfull, of 
Toronto, who conducted the ser­
vice and Miss Joyce Williams, 
Edmonton, and Kenneth Morris, 
Didsbury, Alberta, who gave the 
main addresses of the evening."
t)' »l« ♦ T
Rev,, and Mr^. A. C. Pound 
spent a few days last week holi­
daying at Woods Lake.
* » »
Plans have been completed for 
the chest X-ray in tho Naramata 
community hall Thursday,’April, 
L from 1 to 5 p.m., Eevoryopo' 
over 15 years of age is urged to
attend the clinic.
♦ ♦
Mr. ond Mrs, P. B, Chambers 
arrived homo last Wednesday 
after vacationing for the wlntor 
months in England.
iti ' 0 |||
Mrs, Rick Coughlin and two 
small sons are hero from Kam 
oops visiting Mrs. Coughlin’s 





THE NATION'S MdSt WANTED CAR
NOW ON DISriAY!
>C0MTB.
Wosimlnstor al Mtirfln Htono 3020
nTKo Women's Association of 
ho J>Jarnmutn.Unltod Church will 
told Its next mooting on Tues 
(lay at 2;30 p.m. nt tho homo of
Mrs. J. S. Dickon.'
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smothurst 
and two children have taken up 
rosidonco In tholr orchard homo 
on tho Naramata north benches 
The orchard was formerly ownoc 
Ity T, Smothurst and has boon 
'oeonlly purchnsod by tho young
(T Mr, .Smothurst,
* * *
Mrs. Harry, Pnrtrldgo nnti 
dtuightor, Charlotte, wore travel 
lors to Vancouver lost weekend4 « *
Mr, and Mrs, Hedloy Partridge 
.Saheouts, Saskatchewan, itavo 
roturnod home after visiting in 
Naramata for the past month 
with tho former's mother, Mrs 
Fmmn Partridge, and Ills brother 
In-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
WoHloy Cairh-Duff.Ill IF IF
Mrs, Franl( Diekon and now
Kson have arrived homo from Ponticton Hospital., . i|i « IF
Miss Joyce Fryi R,N„ who is 
with tho staff of tho Kolowta 
Hoi^pltal, tyas a visitor In Nara 
matn last wook wit h hor mot hor 
Mrs. Ih B, C, Fry.
♦ * iR
'''Elghf ' rop^ftbhlativbft "'fri
members of the Ryei-son United 
Church, Vancouver, spent the 
weekend at the Christian Leader­
ship Training' School. Several 
others had planned to spend the 
weekend in Naramata, but owin.g 
to the bad road conditions ■ over 
the Hope • Princeton highway 
were forced to cancel the pro­
posed, visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kines have 
returned to Naramata after a I 
holiday visit of two weeks in 
Vancouver and Chilliwack,
4 4' 4
The regular monthly ' baby I 
clinic will bo held in the Nara- 
mata elementary school on Tuo.s- 
day, April 6„ from 2:30 to 3:301 
p.m. •
The Women's -Federation o£| 
tho Naramata United Church I 
held its regular monthly meeting I 
on Thursday at the home of Mrs.
R. A, McLaren vvlth- Mrs, Verb 
Thomsen as co-hostess. Main dis- 
Cusslohs at the, : well/ attended 
meeting centred around plans 
br the annual spring tea to bo 
leld at the Leadership Training | 
School on April 7 in conjunction 
with the annual display of handi­
crafts made by tho students al I 
the school. Mrs. Douglas PUkey, 
of Quesnel, whoso husband Is 
tho current lecturer at the LTS, 
was a visitor nt the federation I 
mooting, l| * FI ,
Mr.s. Francos Saunders arrlvotil 
n Naramata 'on Sunday from 
Vancouver to visit hor son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, F.| 
C. Tennant.
* IF IF,
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mathers, I
of Vancouver; Mrs. A, Roberts 
and Campbell F, Robinson, of 
Toronto, arrived In Naramata 
toady for the funeral of the late 
Dr. W. L. Robinson, of Toronto, 
which will take plaoo tomorrow, I 
Thursday, at tho Naramata com- 
otory nt 11 a,m.
, * * ♦f
J, E, T, Warrington, Naramata ] 
postmaster, has disclosed that
tho Naramata Post Office is now | 
included in the semi-staff group 
owing to tho largo Incroaao ln| 
revenue. During tho past 11 
years that Mr. Warrington has | 
served as tho local postmaster, 
tho rovonuQ has tripled boro, Jus­
tifying tho promotion in catogoiy I 
and throo wicket post office, Tho [ 
change will make some altera­
tions In tho local staff and put 
Mr. Warrington In Ihb supornn-
nuntlon class of oivll sorvants.# ♦ *
Tonlatlvo plans are underway I 
at, tho Loadorshlp Training I 
Sonool for the corhmoncomont 
day oxorolsoH on April 21. Tho I 
school will graduate the largest | 
class of students sinco it was 
founded In- Naramata seven 
years ago updor tho guldhnco I 
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auSiUtlihe- _ iiiirtllft’B'tr-H III nT**"irf *' I
You couldn't help but notice — signs of spring are everywhere! Best signs of air are the Spring ^rgcun 
m bays at your Safeway; Values are blossomihg on every shelf here ... in our meat sec^on and Garden 
I Room, too. Nothing like this event for putting new pep into your savings! Give yourself the spring tonic 
P of a Safeway shopping trip today ... and watch your savings grow faster!
\ \\
Prices Effective April tst To April 7th
Old South 
Concentroted 
Frozen, 6 oz. can
Dewkist Choice 
15 oz. Can .....
-BEVERLY
;16, OZ. : \. 48 oz.
Town House — Sweet or Natural — 48 oz. can






A luxury blend in every .respect, yet it’s 












Tins Coupon Vdlid Thursday^ Friday 
Saturday, April Istr, ^nd and .3rd, 19«54
roVal ClfX
A delicious dinner vegetable.
Sieves
15 oz. eon:.......
v ApriCbt: JSni ::Enipress Piure, 4 lb. tin ...
Ca.nadiah, 4" Lb. Tiii " -r;
■'Highway ■/.• .?vi
GheB^c WJlR Kraft, 16 oz. .far . .. ....
.... .... 6ror
*}
? Habitant^ 15 dz. <an ^ for 
Miracle Wliip, 32 oz. .Tar
Peas&Carrots''S'*o™“n.... 4
'"‘^''-''^-"'"Dewklstm? O'
Choice, 15 oz. can .... ^ for 
Aunt Jemima, Bucliwlieat 
or Flain, 3(4 »>. Bag .... 
Reg. White or Vita 
Bl, 10 Lb. Bag
CHOICE
Vanity,FalroY/










________ 60-70’s, 2 lb. cello, pkg^ ............
Jelly Powders 'IS ...6
9.
Little Ripper. ]t4 0z:pkt for
Assorted, 16 Qz. pkg....
Liptoiis, 2V2 oz. pkt .... ^ for 
Nabisco, 12 oz. pkg...
Orangb Juice ^*6? ...;.... : 3 for
TbUiatO Soup Aylmer, lO oz. can 4 for
Corn Flakes Keiioggs, g ozi pkt.. 2 for
Chill Sauce Heinz,, 12 oz. Bottte ..............
Kraft Dinner 2 r«r
Milady
lOO tt. Bolls ..............
AYLMER
49c . Berkshire Sba.rp .... I.h. 
Empress, 48 oz. tin 
J ; Rogers,',2 ih. can
Deltia RlCe siiori. CVain, 2 ih. pkt. .....
Molasses Crosl>y, CoId Star, 2 Ih. tiii....
Licorice AllSOTtS Barrett's, 16 oz. pkg.
Rice Krispies Kenoggs, o'/? oz. pkt.......
Breakfast Gem Eggs ^Law 
Sockeye Saliuou ^Fahc:^^?^ oz. can....













Tomato catsup adds zest to meat and , 4011^
fish.dishes, 11 oz. Bottle .......... .......••••
Llbhys, 20 pz. can : , ? 3 |dr V(C
Tomato Juice HLibbys, 20 joz^ can .........  4 for 63c
i^^ Libbys Hawaiian 9 ,
Fancyi 20 oz. can *-< for yUy .
Llbhys; 20 oz. can « lor
^ 5Yibbys;Y8dz.'Tin'..^..'.....41c'
Pineapple Juice f Lifaibys^ 48 W can .... 2 for 69c;
'..Llbbys, ;l5;oz., ca»i^;'■ Aifpr'i 
S Libby,s 16 oz'. Jar .... 
Tomato Juice Libbys, 48 oz. c^ ........... 2 for
Sliced PmeapjpJe/ K, cii.; 28 oz cans 2 for 
Tomato Catsdii Llbbys, 13 oz. B(»t«^
Pure ” Delicious on Toast 
48 fl. oz. can .......... . ... Meat Prieos ective Thur.-Fri.-SatApril 1-2-3
Sweet, full of juice . . . Use them for julee at breakfast or in 
the fruit bowl throughout the day,;




BD WHWi la* RH ■■■ wK. mm .iii"« hi ^ r.'':
., »«» faquir, mor. ugalng to pfoduto o topdoi and dolklout oating rout, o, stoak, to to'optur. our ||o^o,;o( coh,pl^o^tj^l<|.t^olt|
rmMti .hilve been'properly aged for your eating, onjoymont. ■
Grado “A” Kamloops Show Boof • • • • • • • • • • • I*®*
■ ■ ' .. .. L'
Grade “A”, Kamloops Show Boot ...................... . LB.
(Imported.
Spowhjto Hoads •. LB,
Green Onions Hpring^Hiiiiui. BimNum 2 for 19c
'■■'■IRr"
SUnitlHi * Idlli
'render, and NutrltlmiH ........ .
Fancy NmvIovynH  ................. 2ibH. 21c
Florida WhItoH ......................2 lbs 2lc
No. 2 Ncticd ,(»cim J2.!
101), Lb, Ha<'k ................................. . r __
Heavy wltli Hciillir 2 Uiw 23C
Ideal for Oi'caming ......... T.h, 5c
orBrlakoi, IQp
^Orado “A” ......Lb, 4vv
or noaat ' ' , fiOr
___________ ____ , Centre Cut ..........I<b. vtH/
Beef Uver . . . . . . . . . . . . u., 39c
lajohr flfmlo “A" Till. 39c ,
Nicely Benwoned .........  Lb,
'.Sliced • TuHty........... I.b, 43c
Nice For LnncbeH, '/i I.h. 59c
2Scsliced ...............................  Ttb.
Raolerii
SMOKED
COTTAGE ROLLS ' PlCHlOl
Sllco dud «orvo>of or cold i k ftOft
WholO or Holf ' ^
$mokod I’prk Shoulders pleiUc -1 
•tylok ; VVHo|o w Slwnk;^e^
rA t ♦I*’, ‘-t
M
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Beginning Saturday, April 3, most Retail Stores 
in Penticton will remain open ©very Saturday
until 9 p.m.
This does not include Butchers, Grocers ond Barbers who will 
observe the some hours as before.




Tlic insurance agent provides 
you more than protection when 
you buy insurance. He provides 
year vrbiihd''Service. vV ■ '
He can do a good job for you.
It is his business to serve your 
requirements—arranging your i 
insurance ivith one or more of 
Ihe companies represented by 
biitif which oflfer the best cover­
age to lit your needs. Holding . 
an independent position in your 
community, he works fof yoiir 
greater good.
In case of loss, you benefit by his 
guidaucc and assistance. Whether 
it’s an emergency or a simple 
routine i|iattcr, your insurance 
agent is ready to assist you the 
moment you call.
Enjoy the personal service pro­
vided by au Insurance agent 
or broker.
•mr. INStJWANCE AGBKrS’ 
ASHODlA’l’ION 
OF BlUllijU COLUMBU
/ioofc for Ihil 
»mbol hi\fore VMi\ 
btiv fire, eauvaJlv 
or aulo inmoMe,
District Council Umympathetic 
To Suggestion Of Alteration In 
Labor Negotiating Committee
HTTLE DOUGLAS MACRAE, 21-month.s-old Australian youngster grabs the 
spotlight from aboriginal dance,rs as he strolls on the dais occupied by Queen Eli/- 
ubetli nnd the Duke of Edinburgh at Toovyoomba, Australia. The Duke reaches 
for the youngster, who oblivious of the royal gUests, watches one of the dancers 
perform with a spear. The dancers travevcllod 1,500 miles to appear before the 
royal couple during their tour of Queensland state.
Kereme(» Notes
Miss Edna Rainbow, who was 
a palioni in Ponticlon Hospital 
icc.-cntly following an accident, 
iKis returned to, high school.
The W.A. to St. John’s Angli­
can Church met op Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. F. 
C. McCague; who read a mo.st 
interesting article on Kenya. A 
group, under the convenership of 
Mrs. Davidson, engaged in a 
quilting “bee”. Routine business 
of tlic W.A. was carried out with 
Mrs. C. Finch presiding and Mrs. 
J. Worsfold, recording.
« « * '
Members of the Board of 
.Scliool Trustees of District No 
IG, with members of the staffs 
of the Similkameen Junior-Sen­
ior High School and the Elemen- 
lary Schools of Caw.ston, Hedley, 
Olalla and, Keremeos enjoyed a 
most successful social evening 
liore on Monday evening. Games, 
competitions and dancing were 
enjoyed with delicious refresh­
ments rounding out the second 
gct-to-gether of its kind of the 
school year.
Mr. and Mrs. PI. Egli visited 
tlicir son Jerry who is in school 
in Kelowna this week..
The annual meeting of- the 
Keremeos Public Properties took 
place here during the week with
L. E. Barlow in tlio clialr and 
Mrs. Liddieoat recording. Re­
ports of the organization’s act­
ivities were submitted by Mr. 
Barlow, who spoke particularly 
of work done on Riverside Park, 
in preparation for the annual 
Similkameen track meet last 
year and in doing so, said that 
the work was pf a permanent 
nature. Mr. Barlow also referred 
to work done at the cemetery and 
of many added necessary im­
provements, including a parking 
space for cars as the present 
manner of parking on both sides 
of the highway constituted a traf­
fic hazard. Arrangements are 
afoot to procure a piece of con­
tiguous property for a parking 
space. The annual cleanup of the 
cemetery will be held, as usual, 
in April. The following officers 
wei’o elected for the year: Pres­
ident L. E. Bar'low; secretary, 
Mrs. F. M. Liddieoat; executive, 
Mrs. A. E. Etches, G. A. Scott, 
Fred Bell and Mrs. V. Quaedvlieg.
Mrs. Harry Tweddle is a pat­
ient in the Penticton Hospital. 
Recent vLsitors at tho home of 
Ml-, and Mr.s. H. Tweddle were 
Mrs. Tweddle’s daughters, Mrs. 
A. Pendleton, of Seattle, and 
Mrs. Nprmari Shaw, of Powell 
River.
Mrs. Donald McCqllum has re 
turned to her home after spend 
ing the winter in Penticton.
Mrs. George,Schneider is a pat 
lent ih Penticton Hosplta.1.
Funeral Services 
Held For Gas 
Death Victim
Funeral services were liekl this 
afternoon for Frank Williams, 
Sr,, victim of carbon monoxide 
poisoning at his home, last Sun­
day afternoon. Mr. Williams, 
who was born in Mahcliestor, 
England, was ,a retired CPR 
trainman and had lived in Pen 
ticton for the past 37 years. Ho 
was 72 years of age.
Mr, Williams was found by his 
wife in the garage at the rear 
of their home, 401 Bennett ave­
nue. He had been working on 
his car, the garage doors were 
closed and tlio engine was run 
ning. ;
He is survived by his loving 
vvife, a son, Frank, and a daugh 
i;er, Mrs. William. Gartrell. ' He 
eaves, numerous relatives in 
England. ■
Reverend Ernest Rands offici­
ated at funeral, services held this 
afterhooh at Penticton United 
Church, committal Lakeview 
Cemetery. Penticton Funeral 


























, In spile of several conflicting 
events there was a good attend 
ance al tlic postponed annua 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
cancer unit on Monday evening 
Roport.s were received and ap 
proved and tho following officers 
elected for the year: President 
Mr.s. W. Gemmol; vlce-presidenti 
Mrs. J. C. Clarke; secretary, Mrs 
J. H. East; treasurer, J. A. Mac 
k'onzie; welfare, Miss Helen 
Pyne, R.N|, Mrs. J, C. Clarke, 
Keremeos; Miss E. Dunnett, 
Cawston, and Mrs. Broderick, 
Hedloy; publicity, Mr.s, J. H., 
East. Mrs. Gordon Thomp.son 
will act us campaign chairman 
uml a group of active canvassers 
wlJl undertake a "blitz" on Mon* 
daj^, April 12.
* i|i i|i ■ f
'.I’oni Uonsato, owner of Kero- 
ineos I lotcl, has dlspo.sed of the 
builtling and property I the new 
owners who come from Saskat* 
Chowan, will take over on April 
iri.
)|( Hi Hi
-onglhy luhles, ejich artlsllcul* 
y (lecoralod in an apiiropriaie 
niblir, lent tmieh to ilie onjoy-
alile I ail of seasons sponsored by 
lie Katie Clarke Auxiliary, to 
he Women's Assoelnllon of the 
Unlled Church here on Saturday, 
.Sale of homeeooklng and mlscol* 
aneous articles added lo the 
aflarnoon's suceuss; Mrs. J, 
Taeh was Ihe winner of tho 
dour prize.
+ * ♦
Thei'e was an ■exeellonl alien- 
dance at Ihe special meollni.? of 
lie Ladles' Auxiliary lo Braneh 
11)2 of the Canadian Legion cal 
led liy the president, Mrs, F, E. 
'ossmun, primarily to dlscusB 
a Huggostod VImy Day dinner 
foi’ which the members would 
Ciller on the evening of April 0 
in the Elks' Hall; Mrs, Liddieoat 
undertook’to oonvono the dbmor 
committee and most of tho food 
wll) he donated and proceeds will 
form the nucleus of' a fund for 
the purchase of Crosses of ■ Re 
mombranco Volorans' graves In 
Keremeos and Cawston comotor* 
les. As tho mooting was so close 
to Iho date of the April monthly 
meeting, all business was cleared 
up with llie next general. meet* 
Ing to take placo on May 3. It 
was decided to sell soft drinks 
and doughnuts at the forthconv 
ing amateur night. It was doold* 
eh to ask H. TI, Hill to address 
Iho members on the all-import* 
ant subject of civil defence at 
the May mooting, Mrs. Tessman 
was chosen as official delegate 
to Iho annual convention to bo 
hold In Ponticton, May 30 to Juno
Charge Dismissed 
ihf Topicality
Charge of driving witliout ade­
quate 'glasses when v his .driver’s 
license was restricted in such a 
way was disrhissed against Bob 
Morrison, news editor of CKOK, 
on a technicality last Thursday 
afternobn.
: Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
ruled that the Crown had failed 
to identify Morrison in court and 
had., also failed to place the al­
leged offense as having taken 
place in Penticton, county ,bt 
Yale..; ' ' •,
“In dismissing this action on a 
technicality, I do so with a sense 
of regret," declared Magistrate 
McLelland. "I would much rather 
have seen this case carried to it,s 
legal cohcluslon.’’
Morrison was stoppe(l | by RC* 
MP on Orchard avenue.
Suggestion , that tho valloyHl- ~ . .........................
fi’uit industry’s labor negotiating^*’- Gan-lsh, and also fell tlial 
committee .should bo altered “so the only place a change could bo 
us to Include more growers" did ^***^*^ ***’ *****^ ****
not find a sympathotic ear at the ^1°®*’' annual convention,
meeting of the Soulliorn District
Council'Of the BCFGA at tlie sliippers’ are
Hotel Prince Cliarlcs here on mostly growers. I do not .sec 
Saturday afternoon. how you could possibly put more
'The recommendation and a res- Srowws on the committee." 
blution dealing with it, was sent I’cmark-
in from * the Reremcos BCFGA P rather late in the sea- 
local. Tho former reads as foi- P*^** be making changes, 
lows: "The Koromeos-Cawston finally agreed to file
local of tho BCFGA recommends the recommendation, caving the 
(o tho executive of tho bCFGA way open lor the local eoneernetl 
tliat tho personnel of tho In- to take R op at next years eon- 
duslry Labor Negotiating Com-p‘^**t>on, if .so desired, 
mil loo 1)0 clianged to truly rep- 
rc.sent tlie main interests of this 
industry, who are the growers. TBOM TKI'J.,»
"We would recommend that Wo all know that we get doth- 
this oommiltoe bo changed to fodder
six growers, two sliippers, one j^om trees. From pulp comes ray-
r ^ on, that fine material that makes 
UoarU, and the socrelary of tlic ciothos, and now the
?'‘’?'‘'-‘*'**t*‘*l ^hiPPe*’-'^- long, fibres of the cedar trees arc 
J. B. M. Clarke, piesident, KerC' hjoipg stripped and woven into 
meos-Cawslon Local. fabric as well. Bottle tops and
Mr. Clarke, wtio was present yjfloj. substitutes are now
as OIK- ()f hl.s local .s delega e.s a ,,o,„g ,^^^0 from tho thick bark 
he se.sslon. said ho realized that our Douglas Fir tree, which is. 
i was no the place of tbo eoun* ,„yidentallyT one of the thickest 
;il lo act upon the resolution ffogy Canada.
tliat accompanied tlio rccom- _____________________ :____ _ ____
meiulution, or to send ono in 
Iself, but indicated he wislied-to 
find out tlie views of the other 
members of tho coundl,
A. 1(. Oarrisli, president of • 
the BCFGA, said, “Personal­
ly, and speaking for myself' 
only, I Uiink the present 
personnel is about as ideal ' 
as you can get.”
Mr. Garrish made it dear that 
this matter had come up too 
suddenly for him to speak' for 
the executive as a whole, but 
suggested that they might be of 
similar view.
"I think this committee is oijc 
of the most important in our 
industry,” he added, “and the 
question of any changes should 
be discussed at the annual con­
vention, and decided there.”
John Coe: "It seems to me that 
the majority of growers are in j 
tho dark as to Who the 'Federat­
ed Shippers’ actually are.. Today, 
the' majority of our packing­
houses are co-operative units, 
and therefore the majority of 
the Federated Shippers are our 
own growers”.
Thus the request of the rec­
ommendation is already being 
met.
-John Ure of Kaleden disagreed 
with this view,' and re-emphasiz­
ed the "grower only” suggested 
in the recommendation.
Eric Tait, chaiman of the 
council, said that he agreed with
MOSQUITO CATCHER
. Birds can be a boon to man* I 
kind in more ways than onet 
Nighthawks, for Instance, hav^ 
been known to oat 500 mosquirJ 
toes at one meal. Perhaps 1J:| 
would bo a good idea to take a 







No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly




la Drugs if it’s Eexall . • it's right 








Ex-Lex .... 14</L«nd 33^
COMING!
REXftU. SPRtN^ le MUE!
/ APRIL 7-8-9-jo
Be sure to listen to pur Rexall Amos and Andy program each} 
Sunday from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. ever CtlOK. A half hour of fun.<
0. M. MaelNNIG DRUG STORE LTD.
BOB PBIE^; M^ger
Phone 2633 We Delivto'i a
ENABLES YOU TO BUY THESE QUALITY
Guides, Brownies Of 
Summerland Hold Tea
SUMMERLAND r- Summer* 
land Guides and Brownies held | 
a delightful tea on Saturday af­
ternoon In the Oddfellows' halll 
with a profusion ot spring bran* 
ehes and flowers intermingled 
with pink pigs, green sham­
rocks, black pipes and other In* 
cllcatlbns of St. Patrick's day | 
brlglitenlng the room.
General convenor wa.s Mrs. T. | 
B, Lott and rcsponsll)lu for decor- 
atlng wore Mrs. W. Durlek, Mrs. I 
D. Wilson, Mrs. J. Bangma, Mrs. 
W. Greer and Mrs. G. Boggs,
Mrs, A. R, Dunsdon, president 
of tho local association, an­
nounced tho program numbers | 
consisting of songs by tho 1 si 
Summerland Brownie puck and 
dances by GInny BriuldleU and 
DIano Haggman j’oprosontlng the 
2nd Summerland puck with Mrs. I 
L, Fudge, uceompanlst; and an 
Indian club exhibition by Dluno 
Durlek, Irene Pennington and I 
Marilyn McKay.
Tea was unelor convenership of I 
Mrs, Golln Campbell, Mrs. W. B. 
Powell, and Mrs. G. Pennington; 
homo cooking,, Mrs. James Mar* 
shall and Mra.'R. Cornish; candy | 
stall, the Brownies and tholr 
loaders, Mrs. N. Rold, Mrs, W. 1 
Toovs, and Mrs. A. G. BIssott; 
attic stall, Guldors and Guides, 
with Capt, Mrs, B, Blagborno, 
Miss Dorothy Britton, Mrs, Skop* 
pirigs. Miss M. ' N'Tblcht, and | 
Miss M. Vorrldr, and Ranger cap­
tain, Miss M. Barraud,
Juice and cookies wore sold by | 
Guidos who also supplied back­
ground muslo durlpg tho entire 
afternoon, \
AT THE tow tow SELLING PRIDE OF
Coll spring malfross con­
tains 264 fully tomperod 
coil springs (In tho 54 inch 
yvidth) . Layers i of HOW 
colored cotton form a pro- 
toctivo pad over those 
springs top and bottom. 
Covorod in imported chen- 
lllo Belgian cotton ddmask 
ticking. Tape roll' odgoi 
lido straps and vontilators.; 
Availablo in throe sixes. 
54” - 4B” and 39”,
BED LEGS
Made of heavy tubular steel with dura^tlo Moderately priced all stool slat springs with 
finish. Attach them to your old spring and tubular side rails. Oil tempered helicals 
you have a smart now 4,25 --------------
bod. Per set of 4 3 Sizes, Each ...........
Ithe above gives you a
ICOMPLETE BIpD FOR ONLV ------------ ------ . . . 62^15|
from 9 till
/ ■■■ ''Xm' <■“. f ' , ■ :*
2. Mrs, Toaaman and Mrs. H. 
East will roprosont the auxiliary | 
at the zone mooting In Pontic, 
ton on April 1.1. Two resolutions 
wero drafted to bo sent .tor con­
sideration at tho forthcoming I 
convention. Mrs. E. C. Armstrong i 
and Mrs, J, C. Clarke wore heist* 
essoss ibr tho evening.
:'\.:^308MAiNST.:/;:;;:;'r:;;.'v'''i(EoyalBank:Bldg>
BTOUIfl IlOUBBs MciiIm Tiies., Thur., 0 ii.m. to K p.m.—Wodiiosdayi 0 n.ni. to 12 noon






The V’s-Packcr series Is now i 
a thing of the past and ft should 
have done the hearts of fans 
good to see that final tussle on 
Friday turned into a real rip* 
snortin' effort by both teams. 
Our good wishes go with the V’s 
iiu their invasion of the Koot- 
enays. May they inch in often 
around Willie Schmidt’s goal 
mouth.
♦ • ♦
COURT OF OPINION 
What 1 would like to deal with 
now is that act of “dastardly I 
vandalism" last week when a 
group of Penticton “culprits’’ 
took it upon themselves to steal 
into Kelowna 
under cover of 
jdarkne^s with 
. the result that 
a fair portion 
Ojf Kelowna 
tnrned green 
with envy. Per 
sonally speak 
ing, JI. could 
think of things 
i would father 
be'doing' over
______ _ . night but: let's
, other people think
^ v- ^ the incident. Following arc 
some comments that might have 
J been made:
President. Kelovyna • Boai’d ■ of 
Trade: "This may not. make
sense to you but it is just one 
more reason why we should have 
. that bridge." ' '
Ji Graflon-Leviss, Jr.; presi 
; ident of Slo-Glo paiiit Gompany: 
“Kelowna is in for ;a bad ttimei'
. ■ Slb-GIo paint, willo w
nor rub off, crack or peel. One 
stroke lasts a lifetime. Frieh^; 
-'•Why not buy and vtry laVcan: dl
Sld:Glbrlbday?^’i.®"J';''^S»v|^'
nothing in the rule book to cover 
:'J|f:;;at^^iderit-:bf ■this;;,n^ufe;;,Ho^': 
ever, I feel tlie offensd'ls a,lesser 














___ tissslSiSffiias ,dLBr ..I.
ONE OR FIVE
The publishers have sent me 
advance proofs about the Short 
Creek Fundamentalists, the Arh 
zona Mormon group which be* 
lleves in plural marriages, and— 
fool that I am — I intend to com* 
ment on it.
They have obviously sent me 
the thing not because, I give a 
hoot about what happens up 
Short Creek, but because I once 
went on the record in favor ol 
polygamy.
Well, pgrhaps I didn’t put it 
that positively. I merely said 
that polygamy might be a good 
thing in certain special clrcum 
stances, such as a surplus of un 
married women.
That column caused quite i 
controversy. A minister of the 
gospel condemned me from the 
pulpit, showing much righteous 
ness and little sense of humor 
My mother was shocked, my wife 
began writing letters to the Le* 
gal Hints Editor and three 












 - Ubed/ 'gfeen 
. r., — Had they gblfe'^ouhd 
paiptihg ' red dr blue V lines ithe 
rdi^ees might have become even 
rh^c cbnfusedl^han iheyv are 
•-inp^:’’ "v ''' ■; ;
ett; has beciv -dmeafed^; 1, 4^ 
iddfe J ne^lessWdste J 'when dur 
tl{<^glvts sl)buldv be directed > to 
c^fftdlllng extravagance.’^^ k 
;)tyan ;Pdi^ff.‘head of the 
siaiiVhbckey teaih, wdfld champs;
“j^irifalde, this rjis • hbthlng ; new.
- It V happened ilfst in ? Russia. 1 
was playing for Minsk and some 
traitors, from Plnsk pulled The 
sdme stunt on iis. The onlyjtHlng 
1 iiatt baved Them ffora'^ Cxecutlbii 
was; thatS they used Tedpaint. 
But for their crime against the 
state they tfre still doing Time 
ill Siberia. And furthermore, V's 
does Jiot stand for peaclips, V's 
is' sliort for lliat good Russian 
name, Vyuclieslav, as Hi Mol*
.8u|>oriiiiendciit, RCMF; "We 
have placed tills Penticton group 
among opr 10 most wanted crlm* 
Inals, replacing Mickey McDon­
ald; whom we suspect of being 
long dead. And I cun warn these 
.stencil artists that if caught. 
Ihclr work will ,b*i out for 
liiem. Our barracks at Regina 
need a complete [mint .lob,"
O. U. iloiies, M.P.: “Mr, Speak­
er ruled me out of order and con* 
sequeiilly iny romarUs about 
this did not nuike Hunsard. This 
was definitely the work of cup* 
itullsts." ( ,
Peiillel/oii Fhii, avid, bug-eyed 
and fi'ollilng III the mouth! "t 
ani ghnl in Kelowna, gel 
plastered."
I''in(illy, I aslual one of the cul* 
prllH how he got awiiy witliout 
being doteeted. "Notlilng lo II, 
Vince," he replied, "there wasn't 
a soul III sight In Kelowiiu,".
A IIOZEN PEAOlUSH 
'I'hn twelve . Peach, Festival 
princesses have boon Molvu Lat* 
liner, Nonna MeDonuld, Deenii 
Clark, Margaret Ifughcs, June 
Bird, Betty Manrlng, Helen Esl* 
abrook, Shelia. Colquhou|i, Con­
nie Tuniiaiil, Nurcon Bond, Shir­
ley I,.yiich and Elinor Hines,
4* ^ ^
IIUISBTIOJMH WITJlOU^i' ' 
ANSWEIIS
Why Is 11 that sonic people 
can HlepTiito a witness box,.tiiKo 
(in oath and rcciUl willi niilnile 
dofull something tluit huptliened 
two years, 13 days, five aiiU 
a hull hours ago'^
4, « W
KIDDING
’Mary had a lltllo lamb 
Hor ductor was aurprli
Value of milk dumped us, use 
less because it couldn't bo de­
livered during a four*way atrlko 
of drivers In Toronto was figur­
ed at $320,000, .
"A" pfo'gfam of.revamping th^ 
city Electrical' SysibmTo; bring it 
up to pfeSeht requirfements arid 
EsmbUshTines" a:tid V ife 
fiiture^ heeds was; outlined - ih j, a 
feportjffbih ;M;i:A; Thorhas, City 
consultant Eh T^ i electrical sys 
tern, which was 
council •last ;week..
?: Mr. Thoihak pointed out tlmt, 
some ; of . .the itchis on his list 
were ufgenCbut that others coLild 
be “spread over f more than one 
year", biit Jshould (be J considered 
in the EvefElk p^ of the
cllyCsystenri.=;■
. AlderriianCWilsjon Hunt, chair­
man of the Electric light com­
mittee,' said that* liis group would 
study the; recommendations , and 
bring in a; feport to council; ( ; ;
A list of the recommendations 
appears below, the numbof in 
parenthe.sis as (1) or (2 )| refer 
ring to; the priority standing of 
sucli limes. • *
Huth Avomie substation work 
(1), $18,769.40; additional West 
side line (1) and extension along 
Rigsby, Wosmlnster, .$13,037.74; 
additional East side line, via Ed 
na. Government and Farrc 
streets to Lakeshoro pump.s (2) 
$14,480; two 100-amp single 
phase voltage regulators (3) 
$4,000; accllonallzlng circuits (1) 
$5,300.
Operation and maintenance 
Penticton avenue to Duncan ave
Joseph McDonald was sen- 
t^ced f to one month; in jail on 
iaEharge of theft when he appear 
ed^befdre; Magistr^e G.;A. ;Mc 
Lellahd ih police-court, last; Sat 
ufday:- He( was'akhTin^ 
ing -intoxicated.
McDonald; stolErtvvo;cart^ pf 
Trbmya|lpc^(sbiTe:....
____ iill; $1,218.97;^ Maih ssti^t
substation alterations 
76; 'thirds wife ;primary, ^^Pentic­
ton avenue to waftime*; housing 
(t), $400.17; third WbEiTGp^ 
-^1 mehtTo Carmi to Penticton > (1),, 
presented ta $576.05; revamp: hESt alley (2 (■& 
3), $7;i93.63; revamp East; alley 
' (1' &' 2),' $6,694.14. f -,•,:; (i":
Huth Avenue Subslatloh; extern 
sionTs of first priority (and(im­
portance."' , ;.!:((((;,^V'",•■ ,(;•■■;.,
The most - interesting thing 
about the story is the opinion 
of the writer, Edson Jessop, one 
of the Mormons who were jail­
ed for having i top many mates 
who claims that a man can love 
five, wives at. one time.
Mr. Jessop (oh, by the way, 
he is 34 years of age) writes 
as follows: “Can a man lovo 
five women r at once? I've 
heard the question before. 
Always I answer: can a man 
love five chlldfeh at once^ or 
five friends or five brothers 
and sisters? Show me the 
monogamous outsider: who 
has not had; a Tnistfess -- at 
lejftst in his heart.”
This, of course, is wildly un 
fairi : True; the: odd! nian; may 
do a Tittle silly day-dreanlihg; 
That’swhatkeepsMarilyhMon* 
rcE;irifmihk;; But Jthes only rUilhg 
thatu pfewhts(; Ed^h|Tfom|join-
ihg UE is thmi-hEsTdcEbu^;,;; V
"Ideally, I suppose the perfect 
am ”
Bit Jack Siiott
set*up from the male standpoint 
might be pictured in the movie 
tided “The Captain’s Paradise.”
On the Gibraltar side the 
captain is married to a con­
ventional, charming, middle- 
class housewife, who brings 
his slippers and pipe and 
malles wonderful dumplings.
On the African side he is 
married to a glamorous, ear 
thy, black-hidred doll who 
blooms In the pale light of 
the nightclubs.
This is, of course, bigamy, but 
the captain has everything you 
could ask of marriage. Or, in his 
own words, “Two women, each 
with half of the things a man 
wants.” « « ♦
Apart from any other consid 
eration I, for one, wouldn’t know 
how to go about keeping four or 
five wives content. It’s hard 
enough with one. But Edson, 
whose five Mrs. Jessops have 
given him 20 children, seems to 
have no trouble on that score.
“Naturally,” he writes, “a 
great deal depends on the 
husband, and although intim 
ate matters are my own busi 
ness, as with any deoent- 
nUnded man, I will say that 
I try to be impartiaL”
“Of course,” he goes on, “a 
man has to be something of a 
diplomat. Even when my families 
lived sepai’ately. I rotated my 
evenings. Once a week we meet 
together at our Home Evening, 
play games and visit, and after­
ward seunple Marie’s special 
angel-food cake or Alice’s cream- 
puffs.
This sounds more like a church 
bazaar Than a marriage (frank­
ly. the J ferry-boat f idea appeals (to 
me more} stroh^y) ;^Tnit; one ( can 
readily bhderstahd thatTt might 
be difficult To get cosy with 
quintet. : . , .
The Univereily Of British Golumbja 
Summer IBM -
Extension
SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEATRE
Guest Director, David Itkin, Moscow Art Thoalrei 
Goodman Mdmorlal Theatre, Chicago.
MUSIC
Concert and Opera Literature; Choral SIngIhg. 
Nicholas Goldschmidt-—Toronto Conservatory of Music.
ARTS & CRAFTS
Pointing, Ceramics (Beginners and Advanced).
HUMAN RELATIONS
Family Camping Tours.
Public Lectures on "Man in Society".
Special Seminar—'Team Work for Community 
Harmony". *
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
f (Alma 1191)
University Of British Qelumbia
VANCOUVIR 8/B.C.
; (Ah ihcrea^(6f*;ei^t(per ijomii; 
;dver:T952;(w6bl£wa^-:^orn(:;Jast, 




A. two-room house; at'256;>Blrclv 
avenue vvas completely gutted by 
fire last Thursday afternoon and 
will be condemned. ; ‘
The house had ?jUst recently 
been re-lnsured for fire.Owned 
by Fred Sanders, who is at pres 
ent In the elderly people’s honje 
at Vernon, the house “was occu­
pied by elderly WilliUrii Johnson, 
who lost most of Ills possessions.
Since wheat can be producct 
about anywhere in the world Ca­
nada can expect to remain one 
of the world’s topline pppllera 
onlly so Tong as competitive ad- 
vanlago i.s not destroyed (by arti­




F. J. .Smith, 160 Bassett St.
INTbWN
U at the
128 Front Bt. Phono 3100
,ra6M"
LAPELS . . . 
TO THE 
CUFFS
Measiiri^ to you 




Flione 8080 T2 Wade Ave. E.
. M. D. OaMnrell, 0(|8 HuU 8t.
Across front Greyell Radio A 
Appliahees
WdimersT^^^t 
their ntone^ PPPearsl and.' prOsiente^ 
, buBiiie^' ad^Fernsed.';;', iWw
the ad th wlildh 
(toitIie;;pIac4T»f
ThS WEEK ir PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ARSOLtiTELY FREE!
Is FOUR? hame; here this .week? If so^folip ^ 
whichTriotor name appe^s and*preset ttvto toe. 








lion Alwl, tit llwnss Ave.
For ALL tlio foatores that 
eouiib see tlie beautiful now 
Gurney today at
PROPANE AMMHS
At Idorgans Flumbbiff wnd
TDteato
Fhoiio 4010 410 Main
MciIcg Your Own Future
Don't wait for luck. Lot our 
business eourses help you win 
Higher paying Jobs. . Seo us 
toW for free oounseUlng. 
Dotli Pitman and Gregg 
Bliorthand












j.Viouiico •for oulioG t
. lo the best dog goes the judgo's award lliat makes him a (
chuinploii. Lord Calvoil, Cuiiudlan 'Whisky Is a champion Ipo." 
It's Judged best by those who know Its clean, mellow taste and 
dcUghltul bouquet. Ounce for ounce, , 
there’s no liner wlilsky llran Lord Calvert,;
CAlVERt DISTIIIER8 IIMITED, AMHER8TBURO, OHT.
THIS ADVERTISEMEHT IS NOT PUHIISHED OR. DISPLAYED BY 'mE llQyQ|l CONTROI.





LIST US OLDAN YOLB
CURTAINS & DRAPES 
NOW!
Mrs. Iris nni«, nan sriiln st.
Why don't jvpu ^ Start TJIglit
STAR GLEANERS





( Your Coniral Drug Store
W. I'alrW, BIO itesUiiis Ayis.
Oppolifo Coplior Thoatro 





Wo are bnkera of toany doMoj* 
ous types ofJAtoadrj »M-Wlto 
that rear Homemado , 
Flavor ®ry our.
RYE BREAD • • • s
BIULN MUfRNS idos. 4^
''(;;':''Or'^WWtei":" Miwe»^'' '■(
834 Muirt ^
Soronador A *ubo Con­




Ooawin,, »8(t - Ava. n.




Sirs. W- TO- Blow*. 08t WUmlP** flt.
To Tako Homo or oat
dnthoproMli®*ao*o
Phono 5671
Mrs. 0. noit*rt*. Mi Iteuway St.
VtD»
ClwyBlo^Plymouto•Fargo 
483 Main Phono 0004
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IIOT MAYONNAISE SAUCE
Brussel sprouts and carrots 
make a colorful and tasty com- 
1 .'.'.nation and both are plentiful 
now., Set-ve the twosome with 
this delicious (Jheese sauce. Melt 
Vi.alf cup cheese in top of d6uble 
boiler. Add half cup milk gradu­
ally. When smooth, stir In half 
cup mayonnaise, tteat lintil 








HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
> ' 1John Ciont, Monago* ^
A!|iCOUVER B.C.
Shower Of Gifts For 
Recent Keremeos Bride
KEREMEOS ~ Mrs. Dave 
Webster, the former Miss Helen 
Lousenberg, whose • marriage 
took place on March 6, Was, enter­
tained at the home of Mrs.' J. A. 
Mackenzie recently, when friends 
gathered, to present .the henoree 
with a shower of loVely gifts.
Prior to the presentation ^ of 
gifts, a pleSsaht hoUr'was Si)eht 
preparing a Book of EVentS for 
the recent bride.,
Those honoring Mrs. Webster 
Were Mrs. W. Webltei*, Miss Ed­
ith Webster, Mrs. James McGlh-- 
ness. Miss Beth McGlnnes,' Mrs. 
Ted Millerr Mrs. A.‘ yimg, Mr.s. 
E. RamSey, Mrs. V. Quadvlieg, 
Mr.s. J. Clifton, Mrs. W. Quad- 
ylieg, Mrs. J. L. Marsden,.Mrs. E. 
Met/,, Ml.ss Dallas Winkler, Mrs. 
C.. Vansaulen, Mrs. G. Hodgson, 
Ml.s.ses Diane, and Heather Mkc- 
ken/io, Mr.s. Harry Curr. Mrs. H. 
Curr, Mrs; I. Harris, Mrs. R. Bas­
set I, Miss Martha. Lousenberg 
and Mrs. E.-Nyppeli of Sointula, 
B.C.
Working
They’re 4 topping", mode with new Active Dry Yeottu
• They rise so wOnderfully'>« 
(‘u.<ste .so WOiiclderfully good! 
That's’ because ..Fleischmann's 
new 'Active i'Dry Yeast J keeps ^ 
rall-stVength and active till the 
very moment you bake! No 
more 'Spoiled yeast! No more 
refrigeratipn.—you . can keep 
.a whole month's supply of 
Fleischmann's Active Dry Vea.sr 
■ in ybtir cupbosfrdl
ICED HOT CROSS BUNS
Scaldl l^c.milk, i<^^.granulateiii
2 tsna. gait and 5 tbfl.:- , mb^t no«?.dfd
If ybu WCTe to go doVm .to t 
Rdd CrbSii Wbtk centre any Fri­
day kftettiboh, you would im* 
agine you. had stepped into a 
clothing factory, with eyetyonc 
wotklhg on, the . assembly, line. 
Actually that is the system used 
by the volunteer women who 
turn out numerous garmeht.s ev­
ery week. '
The raw materials come front 
the Vancouver warehouse, of the 
Canadian Red Cross, then the 
big bolts of new fre.sh flannel­
ette and. glngha.m are pa.s.sed to 
the cutting, table v/here they ate 
cut Into various krticles of cloth 
ing. - ,
The sewing machine Women 
Ihen come into their own. tjulck- 
ly.they .sew up searhs, necklines 
and .sleeves, in no lime at all a 
garment is finished; a baby’s 
shirt, a little girl’s dress, a young 
boy's troupsers, Just; any gar­
ment. that might be hettde^ by 
folks suddenly hit by disaster.
The garments are labelled 
"Gift of the Canadian Red Cross" 
then fol(le,d neatly, packed ^away 
in tho.se big cartons that the raw 
materials' ‘airrlved ; In, all;i;ready 
fori the ipjaces ''.where they are 
sf'.' eeop A I ' ’ " '‘.'vi •
shortening; stir in 1 c. cnap
breakfast-bran cereal and cbol,
to lukewarm.* Meanwhile, meas-:
ure into a large bowl 14 cidlike*
warm water, 2 taps, granuiated
sugar; stir until sugar; ia >dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 2 enveloheB.'
Fleischmanii’s Active r
Let stand 10 minutes
stir well. Add cooled mllk m.lxtyj^ a.nd'
stir in 2 well-beaten egga.'Sift/Mifee.Uier' 
twice ,4 C. once-^ted b^eod flour, 3 taps, 
ground cinnamon, U tap. grated putnieg.'. 
Stir about' half jOf , this "mixtttte; ihto 
yeast ‘nuxtitre* b^at' lihtil smooth.. Mic 
ih ,1 c. ^dlesa raWnifi d'nd Ji c. ohi^pW 
candi^- p^la.' -Work ih remaining 
mixtiire.' ,GreaM.;t0p';;i)f ; dough. Cdvef 
and : Set . in warm* free 'ffOta
draught. Let'rise until .doubled .in ,
Turn but ori ;Ugh’tly-^oured:’.lipard..hn<l' 
kribad until Bmoblh iind elastic; ■ pIVfdb. 
iiito 2 equal.rortioriai 'cut each'tibi^oiv
fttb 12; imeid .eaoii
piece; irito' a' Bnibp'th !round buii.'TlaM,' 
well apart;'ori greagbd;^°°*d« 
cross ■ eachbiiU. with nairbw... strij^J .of 
pastry; if desired; Grease, tbps.';;CoSer- 
and let rise until doubled in-bult;;B|fc 
in a hot oven, 425°, Ifl-20 mins. .GIm 
hot buns .by brushing themi ligMy ’vtra 
, corn' syrup. Giber treatments:' Use 
fectioners’ icirig fbr icrosaea,' bn rt^.^- 
buns;. . .br. ■ Bprtad crol^' bu^-fvnih;, 
; white icing' and Vinaka;Vc#qa^.a;'K^b' 






.'v A.«i \ ypu i can gubss .v thPre are 
,-mahy • wniWg
wmch ‘ th^e garments p'as^, and 
f j;om .lime .tb'tlmd .Ihe Jocfl' Red 
cross hopes to give, their hahie.s, 
hut for the ^present. Would’^ like 
tp - pay tribute to “Ladle.s tof the 
Sewihg' Machines’’; Mlssi- Munn, 
Mr.s.^; McCprkill; MaUhl At- 
’kiiisoh; Mrs. , CpHn> Ma'cdp'nald, 
Mrs. C. J, .^dWprds, Mrs. M. 
MahLachlan, Mr.sl > ‘.fUlia / Nlchol- 
,s6h, .=Mr.s.V Oscar Ahder.sc»h^ and 
Mrs.:G J. White; v; ' .
NARAMATA — A St. Pat­
rick’s Day tea,'conceded to be 
phe of the xhPst, succfes.sful. bt 
many anhual tePs sponsored oy 
the Women's Assoclatloh of the 
Naramata. United Church, was 
held recently in the. Naramata 
cbitamunityv hall card room. ' ■
' Gay .shamrocks and oi het 
bright greenery, decorations so 
closely I associated with occasions 
cohimembratlng the annlver.sary 
of the birth of the apostle ht 
Ireland, Were artistically arrang­
ed throughout. the tea room py 
Mrs. W. R. McFarlane, Mr.s. Er- 
ne.st..Sammett and'Mr.s;Kathleen 
Coii.Stbh.'Small contPiriers of col- 
orfiu yellow buttercup.s centred 
each table where a large num­
ber of gue.sts were served re­
freshments under the direction 
of Mrs. - McFarlane and Mrs. 
Couston,
Those'a,ssistlng In .serving teP 
guests were Mrs. A. L. Day, Mfs. 
Frank Luxtoh, Mrs. S. A. Slanl- 
forth, Mrs. Martin Padb'erg and 
Mfs. Paul' Aldersey. Supervising 
and, working iri lHe“ .kitchen 
■where ithe; tea fppd was, arranged 
wereiMrs 'StanleyvDlcKen,, Mrs. 
Thbma.s*Dlckout, ;My.s;, R. A. Mc- 
liali'eh and Mrs/ Jame.TGawne. ;
I Featured altfPcHbhs at the 
siicce.ssf 111 events Were the sale’ of 
hpiriecobkihg by Mrs. Wllllarn 
Steel and "Mrs.; Janet .Stlffej; .1 
very.'' pretty, selection' c bf aprons 
by Mrs.- Sammpt and'the mbhey 
pptbh aprpti ihadel Mrs, Sam- 
and in ichafge; of Mi^ 
Gavwie' .Tor .the afterhpori; < When 
;4t 'disposing Io.f :■ the apron 
Was • ;'dtawh ’ ■ by ; ybuhg , : Gene 




AbaVet Cddtlih Cakefl,v 
tosRed green mlIP 






Fish Cakes ____  _
One cup flaked cooked fresh cod, aart'DSDDerT 
iVfa cups mashPd potatoes, 1 egg, • 
beateii, 1 tbsp. butter . melted, V* 
tsp. salt, % t4p. pepper, .Va tsp. 
onion juice.
Mix Ingredients and beat until 
sniooth and fluffy. Shape lightly
cabbage and potato chips arb 
the main Ingedients in the TuhP 
Crunch Salad that can make its 
appearance at itineb or supper.
pickle, chopped, 1 cup cooked veie- 
tables, 1 cup cream sauce, medium,
Several members of the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter, Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire, 
motored to Vernorf to attend an 
lODE meeting at which the char­
ter was pre.sented to a newly or­
ganized chapter In that centre. 
Among those travelling to the 
northern city were Mrs. Nell 
McElroy, regent of the local 
chapter; Mr.s, Howard Logan, 
standard bearer, who participat­
ed in the ceremonies of the ev­
ening; Mrs. W. A. Rathbun. Mrs. 
W. L. Peaker, Mrs. C. C. Sword- 
er, Mrs. M H. Wright, Mrs. R. A. 
Patterson, and Mrs. H. E. Cham­
bers.
FURRED'STOLES' - 
Spring stoles are wider' ‘and 
longer to encourage dramatic 
wrapping. Many arc trlipnied 




First time woshed ... It shrunk;'’ 
Ploy safe wllh your blankets , 
wash ttiem wllh ZERO Cold Water-'
. Soop . . . specially made tor wool- ’ 
lens. No ■ .shrinking or matting;- 
Saves lime, energy- 59c package 
wasties dozens of . blankets. Fcir 
Free Sample write Dept.' 5, ZEROi 
Soops, Victoria, B.C. C '
into balls or caked. Fry in hot deep 
fat ‘ ""375 degrees 5\' until browned.
■ Fish dissierolB 
One. cup potato chips,. 2 cups atThatijpi^eial afternoon or even 
cbQked,. flaked fish, cup BvyeeMng.party.
Piac^ layers In above order in a 
greased casselrole dish. Season with 
salt and pepper. Sprinkle crushed 
potato chips on top. Bake In a 
moderate oven 850 degrees F. for 
30 minutes. *
Canadian fish can make Its ap<> 
.pearanca. in .sandwich fillings for 
lunch <at school' or at home, and
iior
ut Butter PiriTfl^ed toal;
JVIix and sift into n bowl, 3 c. once-sifted pastry flour 
(or 2'fii c. once-sifted all-purpose flour), 5 >4 tsps. Magic 
Raking Powder, tsp. salt. Cut in finely 7 tbs. chilled ' 
shortening. Combine J'k c. milk and !<> tsp. vanilla, l 
Mak(? a well ini dry ingredients and add liquids; mix 
lightly with a fork. Knead for 10 seconds on lightly- 
fioured 'board and roll out to thick rectangle, ; 
Hj/j" along one side. Cream together 1 tbs. butter or
margarine, if c. peanut butter and ____ -...
c. lightly-packed brown sugar; sprinkle 
on rolled-out doiigh. Beginning at an 814' 
edge, roll dough up like a jelly roll and place 
in a greased loaf pun (4)4" x 8)4")- Bake 
ina hot oven,400°, jibout 45 minutes.Serve 
hot, cut in thick slices, or cold, cut in thin 





Bbutb Afnerica by; nlatlvAs, and 
.Europeans T^kllke. Egjgs df the 
li^l’d .4|feeies,^“the ■ Iguanaj ate 
jcpbsl|l:^ed’;Id great - delloady by
lAt the. dobr to greet the^^ idany 
] jueste^ Vfks The pr^^^ the
Viijndb’s ■ AsJ50Ciatibn;vMrsi D. 
skilly, who alM offlclallyiode^^^ 
ihe •;^e/aim;^Tiek;?'Tiekets:- 
receiyed,?by',MtY3.i;Ji ,.D;'Tillar. - i
Cdfhcf
It’s a trend of the times! Short­
cuts, 1 mean,-like" serving your 
nbbnTlme lunch all oh one plate; 
Soiirids likie a: smairt idea — arid 
consider the 'dlshWhshier! She’ll 
loiVA yhii for jt-; (Yesr it is pbs- 
sibio: libi'lpve, j^urself I ^ 
if' ilinichvisi;: the meal It: shphld 
Sujii^ihig^ : its’i^'^h 
share;:'^!; yoiir fqod'n'^dSTor^t 
daj^ r^'ilt ’WiU; be; b afoiihd si
in food 
Centre
ypiir' aftentidh: oh ‘di.sh-






r. Wh^Wng and a de-
iihstaricei’ii.motesi-ij;....
;iDhily,'ti^pi^pm^fahde; pf^sUkl^^'^^ t z- -*
^itl::(thinks»hh;hewa«k'and^^
;;Wemsel\^S’'sd;;spiendi^y t^l^; or; salad, % warm f
andtli^; ifl^ibUii^'pf; st^le :d^
iepglrtT§.;; ’̂Easy-fitilng;;::^ih^^
'fin'XlV ’. ‘;-i AM ri'♦•iv!' ‘ I c* i k  ̂We*''#' ’ '‘Wi i k V f 4-1
of ve,ge-
Tkeih dl ' ' a i rididly^: thU-1 ^^^ 'O^iSaiaciv wa r^h but- 
.-i. . ^ jix-.i I tered-rolls.' and your meal s com-
hlete.;^ ahd Satisfying tod! - 







iifSitii ipi^er; suiti''usparty-i^itb^; i CASSEROLE,:djE;db|iting;;^elgHt:::idfc j^kety:ahd'p' 
ligbtoirweight. skirt ; pr ,dress,':b 
■heath;v,'v.'-4 ■
h The I loWmeckecL;; L^lai* * labeN 
the spring, j954;; Jiwlit^; aA- do. the 
cresceh tsliaped •j^Iceyesi 'f;-;';). tjoihe 
witk ';mdderatldm5 • 
jhfliiehce,: is mo^tiy dlscernlb|e - in 
under-hust; seamlpk dr.rt'detaU.'
In : concrete i ja and
eottohs dorne: fhtougIvThfSjsprIn’g 
as" the very essence; df ; this : ne 
-desskry i^spah-sdasiph^ihdfdr;'t v 
(i;dttdhl;! sU 11 should ? aehlave new
bread cubes
'a cup .sliced,mushrooms (or 1 
;;';smail::tih.)-l::;'v:vv;k;;,, k:
I: cijp' grated cmarp Cahadiari 
k{Gheddar;-.cheesek: ' >
cup chopped celery 
2 :;table{^donfr chopped dh ion 
.?2:;ege:s( beatiBh-ik;:,,'■i:;';''- 
^wteaspodh vdry-ihust iavd ■
’4 feasppon .salt 
teasppph pepper 
114' cups milk. l , 
v^lferhate layers 0^^^ 
muslirpprrts, cheese, celery and
pp}h>Iarlty lrtTft54 ;and thls :year, ohiQh; l«-a; greased baking dish, 
the : cPtlPh ceat f ls j Mded. kV^Uk I 'cpihhlne beaten eggs, mustard, 
ccats; ' ' '
actual
, ;Jn;theJdame;(^y(,^(dehs^are |;ate: oven' (335‘’F;) fpr one hour 
a;mazlngly UghtWpIght* Chiffoh yifiid: .6 serifings. 
twheds' personffykSUlthifes, and V \ye'd^^ jiilce,
fldcc^a; are;'pufi:dlght>fdr ;Cd&tS,, toS.sed; green salad and enriched 
hptctP jhahtt6n;;iigKt;'^ightyYmr. I poppy aaed.r^^^^
Thcsd-arjEi: dahily vyl^tiallz- 
ed '.for wear; as i sddrt as : ithe,' Wlh- 
terj«6pat,cdih’esTpf£,vN tb 
stollhg ; ,'mldsuihmep, artd^'' 0 
ini late VAugust ;up to tlte 
arrival' of' beldw 60-degrce. wed- 
tKer.v.<'k
Feminine scdrvds find Import­
ant usage In' the low heckllrte 
styles of .1954; Chiffons, fine silks 
ond novelijf knit sc&rves and as- 
cots moke attractive ‘'stuffers" 
lo fill in the neckline.
AGNAToliglUtjdononcof the hornsof aBulh and remdih^d 
sitting there for a considerable time. When it had ceited lufficiently 
and woo about to fly away, it said to the Bull, *‘Do you dtlhd' 
if-1 p now>” The Bull merely raised his eyes and retharlced, 
without interest, “It’s all one to me; 1 didn't notice when you 
came, and 1 shan't know when you go away,"
iMOHALt A iieraon of aubatanco lan’t eoally boiherMl by 
trlflek. Thnt’a why ao many aubdtdDtiai 01^20118 
cokat to edaat maintain aavinga aooouhta with The 
Canadiah Bank of Commerce. Why hqt follow tlielr iicainpld? 
Open d aavinga account with our neareat branoh toddy . • '• Add 
to It regularly .., and aa yoiir balance growa, you, t(k>, \vill 
be able to ignore little worriea and ertjoy life more.
The 'Canadic! n Bankof' Cornmerce
lUustrMion by Arthur Riu-Jt/iam,/rrim iAo 
UtMmana Edliion of Attop's Fabl^,
■•mIm MNMM II III'I' Miiitalirt
truly lenten favorite!
BEEE bread MEDLEY 
'F cup soft bread ;crumbs 
1.'pound ground beef 
14',Clip,finely chopped celery 
W cup finely chopped onion 
1, tablespoon chopped par.sley 
2 eggs, beaten 
14 cup canned tomatoes
2 teaspoons Worcest ersh I ro 
sauce"
1’4 teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper 
Combine soft bread crumbs, 
beef, celery, onion anij parsley, 
Add beaten eggs, tomatoes, Wor­
cestershire sauce, salt and pep­
per, Mix Ihoroughly and form 
tnlxlitre Into 1 loaf, Bake in n 
greflsed loaf pan Jn a moderoto 
oven (,375M'M for 45 minutes, 
Slice Into portions when slightly 
cool, Yield! (1-8 servings.
For a real medley of good 
Uinoheon eating, add orlsp green 
benhiS, jettuco and tomato salad 
and orusty French bread. Here's 
a meal bn, a plate that's easy to 
prepore economical tool 
EOGH A LA QUEEN 
14. oilP butter or margarine 
4 teaspoons miheed onion 
1 III .teaspoons sdll 
, Dash, pepper 
1/3 ciup enriched flour
3 eupa rnllk
2' tablespoons chopped plmen-
8 linrd’cooked eggs, chopped 
1% cups Oanned or cooked fresh 
".peas. 
fl'grilled ling/sausages (opilon- 
■';al)^'', ''
6 sllce.s enriched toast 
MWt 'bultor In a saucepan; add 
onion arid simmer until tOndoiv 
Blend In salt, popper and flour. 
Add milk and cook until thick, 
stlrHnlr: eonstahtly, Add pimento, 
ehoippod eggs, parsley and peas. 
Trim cfusts from toast If desired.
When the Senior Ho.spital Aux­
iliary members, attending their 
March meeting last week, re­
ceived reports on the recent St. 
Patriek’.s Day tea it was di.sclosed 
by treasurer Mr.s. R. C. Gregory, 
that $140 had been reali'/ed. Let­
ters of appreciation were^jsent to 
the Safeway Stores, Mr.s. G. B. 
Latlrheri Mrs. Barbara Jackson 
and .-Mrs. Richard Knight for 
thbir^contributions and assistance 
.io'^the’success of the lea.
Auxiliary: president, Mrs. D. H, 
Tully,'.f.appointed Mrs. W. B 
Ro%h^.-ra of the "Baby
Bobth^’v in tip con ti n uod ahsen ce 
bL-:MrspJ. A. Rodell 'whoi' is in 
YaheouVer owing to the illness of 
hbbku^hand.:
:; The ’ "treasurer was in.structed 
to, forward the annual fees, to the 
Provincial Auxiliary Association 
at Varicouver;: and ' plans were 
made to'have the visiting com­
mittee visit :a ;nurnber of mem­
bers 'y/ho "have been ill or con- 
firieci'tb {Their: homes. '
: yisitobf welcomed to the auxil­
iary {rneeijihg^wei'eM A. 
May, ''' Mrfe'; Charles Wylie.; and 
MrSr Gabe 'Sauhieiv' Mrs. vTully 
also welcomed;Mrs; Av;II. Frazer, 
presidbht: of ; thOv Jbh ibr Hospital 
Aujddary, :v(^:;;'had{^h^ 
jb{;thb;meetirig;Mrs.Frazer:ex- 
fehded.Jgreetihgs i'rosm the junior 
issued'an ihyit- 
"Prelude to 
.Spying'', the annual fashion show 
being held this pvehlng; in the 
high .‘^chool. auditorium.
Addltibnal members volunteer­
ing'to: assist in the current Red 
Cro,ss i campaign were Mrs. Ar­
chie Fead, .Me,s. G. M. Davis, Mrs, 
H,. Q. Garrioch and Mis. J. Col­
lett.:?,"';.’ '"v
■, Mi.ss Helen Mc'pavl.sh, - super 
visor of nurses at the Penticton 
llbi^prtai, .*!pbk0 of Ihd'Florence 
Nightingale Tea held annually by 
the,;Senloc Hospital Auxiliary. It 
was decided .{ to hold' the tea on 
May;12 iit The hospital grounds 
If necessary arrangements can be 
made." A further report on this 
rnatter will'he presented at the 
next meeting; of the auxiliary.
As There liad not been a hos 
pi tal hoard meeting since the last 
meeting of the auxiliary Mr.s 
Leighton 'I’ravl.ss, board represen 
tailyfe,' could not siibmlt a report 
Following (idjournmcht of tho
fJOLORED “.lEWELS"
Smart against warm-weather 
while are the colored necklaces, 
bracelets and earrings with 
well-cut stones that closely ro- 
somble sapphires, rubles, omc- 
(hysts and emeralds.
Cut toast In half, diagonally, to 
form triangles. Place 2 toast tri­
angles on each serving plate. 
Place i cup egg mixture over 
toast. Garnish with link sausage 
or cheese shavings. Serve piping 
hot, Yield; 6 servings,
A colorful jellied fruit snhid 
and extra toast triangles will 











mCetlhg, tea was'served l)y Mrs. 
E. S. Beiircroft , Mrs. H, G. Gni- 
rloeh ;ahdvMrs, Victor DeBeck. 
Tho'next meeting of the organ­
ization will be held, on April 20 
at 3 p.m., In the Red Cross Cen­
tro.;-,:;,








drive (nobelts); ... ..
Instant control for forword and 
reverse .sewing; drop feed adjust­
ment for darning; many other 
exclusive features, s ': .
BE AMONG THE FIRST in
Canada tb own and driye a 
stunning new .Ford "Custom- 
line" SedahlVThe 19
with a lonjgeri Ipwety^’^id^ 
look, seta a new styling trend! 
Pian to win a magnificent new 
1954 ;F6rd! Enter today! V
G.E AutdftittMc
Roforyf
The iroher that' 
lets you sit 
, do wn . on: T ho ’ 
jobl , No tiro- 
some pushing w 
and nulling.T’lntwurk is so easy n 
child can do it, even fancier pieces 
quickly mastered.
JMcfreon/ 5-Tulio ; 
iidtfwHo RcicWob ^
Powerful superheterodyne set by Marconi — 
the greatest name In*;rodio! Built-In loop 
antenna, .Sparkling wh|(e plastic case. .
31 winners every 2 weeks for 10 weeks!
AS ANYONE ELSE'S.., |uii 0®t your enirloi Ini ;
-f NTBRINO IS BASYI In 25 words or loss compleio J.ho lanlenee "I'ni oladl 
iwHchad to Blue Bonnot Moroorlno .beeauioMoll with end-flopi 
from two Blue Bflnnnf Mordfarlnf dackoooi Mch w th Goo^Houiekeop- 
Inn Sool) and your homo tInd addreit to Blue Bonnot Suo, P.O. Box 2170, 
Toronto, Ontario. That’r pllilhorb Is to
NEW CONTEST EVERY TWO WEEKS, for ton Wooksl.Thoso vol^uablo
Rrlioi o'o to Canadians ovory two woolis for ton wooksi 1 Ford Sedan, o loeehl Sowing Maihlnos, 5 O.E. Ir6nors,^20 Marconi Rodloil 
FsfWlnndf' lilt writ* FiO. Isx 9110, Onl,
QB.n<m
MVJMM IMMIMeMIMelMVMlMMliMieHaeMI. «MI W MM MH «|
•lut lonnSI Sut C'®'■ieS4 Con CanIMl 0«l«l» I
IrulPMil p;«oi«;/lnd, fomMid In 94 werdf o;An, I 
IM itnitnn "I m olod I lo S/u« |
ihd-^opi!VoVli'wljli b’ooij houitWopIdfl Stal, | 
from goiiopti of siuo lonnH Moroorfno., or foe- i 
ilmlfii.; :■■■. , ;|'
MV NAMIII......I .I.I•.... 1.1I*
MY ADDRIISIS. ...I..),... I, I.......•(I) ..••
. I . . . I . I .'I . I . I I . < , . > > M . . < . > • I > I < . • • < < > * " •'
I U'•<1 I <rr> I*. ,> ' ( ,1- i H} t: 'ji




A good i*epresentation of Guicte 
add Brownie leaders, association 
niembcrs, Guiders and others In­
terested in tho girls’ movement 
were'in Penticton to attend the 
divisional meeting last Thursday 
in; the Red CrossCentre under (he 
auspices of tho Local Association 
of Guides and Brownies. Mrs. Ju­
nes Browne, division commission­
er, chairman at the meeting, wel­
come many from this (.•entre, 
Keremeos and Kaleden.
It was announced lhal classes 
will be organized to instruci now 
Guiders and others intcresied in 
becoming active leaders in tiie 
girls’ work.1 Tlie first of Ihe 
series will commence on April 7 
at the home of Mrs. 11. L. Glad- 
ish, 465 Edna avenue, al 8 i».m.
Considerable dlscu.sslon centred 
around tlio “tests for badges” for­
merly held at varying intervals 
for the Guides and rirownies. A 
decisiem was reached lo hold all 
future tests twice yearly, the last 
week in tho months of May and 
November.
Fund raising for camp Uiichen 
equipment and tenis came in for 
discussion when the annual camp 
plans were presented to Ihe 
meeting.
Tentative date for the annual 
summer camp at Wil.son’s Land­
ing was set for August 1 lo 8 
with a provisionary list of those 
wishing to attend lo bo in by 
May T. The definite list must be 
completed with each applicant 
maldng a'$5 deposit by June 15.
Announcement was made of 
the forthcoming visit to this city 
on'May 8 by Miss Beth Henson, 
a ‘Blue Diploma” trainer, who 
will hold, classes for all Guiders 
and others intere,sled in iTclping 
with the Tvork of Guides, line 
^ Brownies. There will be a divi 
sional meeting on May 15 at 1 
p.m. in Summerland.
: Several reports presented on j 
number' of local activities - dis- 
; closed that $2,06 was raised for 
the "World Friendship Fund” at 
; the ^recent mother and daughter 
ha^uet here, and tlie Jsl Guide 
; ;;jG<^pany held a SI, .Patrick’s Day 
' jp^ty on March 16 at whicli Mrs.
O'Connell was present as 
for hostess; badges.
Four members of« the grou p 
arranged the party, presentocj a 
short;skit and aiictioned gay aiid 
; beautifully decorated lunch boxes 
during the event. The first prize 
- wwt to Verlie Newliouse for the 
host -of the decorated liinch con- 
tafners. Those in charge of party
. Sharort: Sdidiiwbilm
" j^ilere’s a"’special-
salad: add d' teaspoon; of 
-■%lic(hey,: two tablespoons of finely 
;^'^U6pped candied ginger, and a 
' quarter of a cup of toasted sliv­
ered almonds to a cup of thick 
sour; cream. ’ \
Chinese Production Plays 
To Capacity Audiences
NARAMATA — A Chinese 
comedy, “Lady Precious Stream’’, 
so cleverly presented by a east 
of local actors tliat the play’s 
dramatic interludes wore not en­
tirely overshaded by Its many 
lively and ludicrous incidents, 
played lo capacity liouses on Sat­
urday and Tuesday evenings in 
tlic Naramata community hall. 
Spontaneous and prolonged ap
must leave Ills boautiful bride 
and go with the army and seek 
ills fame and fortune. Having 
provided amply for Precious 
Stream, he left, feolltig confidcnl 
tliat slie was. provided with .fuel 
to keep her warm and, sufficient 
rice to appease her hunger for 
an unlimiled time.
^ ________ _ ^____ ^____ ^ His plan for her protection
plmlso iSfied to tire excellence I failed and sometime ^‘‘^cr she 
of tlio tw6 performances by the was in the caVc, cold and hungiy 
i-irtro fast of fifteen. grieving over the death of
p.-ncmipH Iw the Naramata husband reported to hef* by 
Pi cscnlcd Instil uto >^cr brotlier-iii-law, Wei, the Tiger
1 layers. j General, the Prime Minister’s
sponsoH-d d amatic club, the Ol second son-in-law, over-
ieiilal Pl‘‘y I bearing allltudc was Ihoroughly
ife, Sllvoi
anylK'lnglSt Play V. aa
reinaiiied OdLsc difficult
slyfe Iha pi-opcrtrmon™ yed ">p Cl.l....« play. ^ ^
ill view on tlie stage and not only Wei, the I Jp’* 
handled the props, but attended through duplicity, allliough 
lo (he actors’ every want. Tea knowing that Lady f rccit)u.s 
was served after long speeches Stream’s liusband was not dead 
and again in accordance .with but a prisoner, witlidrew all ma- 
the Chlno.se theatre, all faints tcrial comfort from lier. Eigh- 
;iiul falls were anticipated and teen years later slie was stilt 
pillows placed in’the appropriate faithful to her husband and con-
tinued lo refuse all assistance
Tjif hiv r-oijilimed iierformors wealthy family, al-
wSn^are a,S cosily raga, cold a,.d wl.houl
and the tinkling of innumerable 1 
bells gave authenticity to the 
scene in the garden at the resi­
dence of the Chinese Prime Min­
ister on New Year’s Day, the set­
ting for scene one in the first 
act. His Excellency Wang Yun, 
tho Prime Minister, played by
ill
Act three in lire ancient play 
showed Wei, but in circumstanc­
es entirely different from when 
he left his bride so long ago; 
wealthy and successful, he was 
about to marry the Princess of 
the Western Regions. Although
Cyril Rayner, was in the garden he had declared himself King of
mm
..ELECTRIFYING DESIGN Is di.spluyetl by Sheila Darvel, 
of Hamilton. Designed by Bronte artist Elizabeth Wilkes 
Hoey, the material’s pattern depicts electrical products 
from transformers and generators to toasters and circuit 
breakers.
Whenever your oyes feel a bit 
tired, refresh them in a wink 
with cotton pads dipped in cold 
witch hazel. In five minutes you 
will feel refreshed.
Store nutmeals, after you have 
taken them out of their shells, 
in a tightly covered par in the 
refrigerator. This will prevent 




N SUMMERLAND St, An­
drew’s Women's Federal ion in 
,llii.H agricultural cuminunily was 
given a glimpse of the impiovi'- 
meiits in un African farming 
eommu'nily at their meeting on 
Thursday, wlien a Jeth.'r Irnm 
Dr. J. C. Wili^ox’s cousin, Dr. 
Knight, a missionary at Doiidi, 
Angola, was read. Dr. Knight 
told of Ihe apiiliealioii of western 
methods and of the v.ahio Id 1lu* 
natives’ diet of products of llu» 
soya bean, iiilrodueed by the mLs- 
sionarics.
Mrs. G. C. Harper, 'I'rout Creek, 
and Mrs. II, B. M;ilr were in 
charge of Ihe d(!VH)tionjd period, 
and Mrs. M. Scott spoke briefly 
on tlie world eouneil of eluirclies, 
inler-cluircli aid and .service for 
refug(!es witich opiaates in d2 
counlries and in Ihrii rVJ spent 
17 and a half million dollars for 
flood and famine help tn Europe 
and Asia. The United Cluireh of 
Canada is affiliated wttli this 
tlirougli tlie overseas relief com­
mit toe,
Mrs.' G. A. Affleck. Vernon, 
will speak al the Easier thank 
offering, and Mrs, S. A. MacDon­
ald asked for names of lliose 
who will liillel guests to tlu> Ok- 
a n a g a n • Kamloops’ presliylcM’y 
meeting to bo Jiolfi liore in May.
A sum of five dollars was voted 
tho leadersliip scliool at Nara­
mata and a letter of thanks for 
the loan of films.
Refreshments were serverl hy 
Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mrs. F. Bed­
ford, and Mrs. W. Boothe.
✓ vA.: ( > >
SUNUf
Ji/sf fokes mf'na^es for fhak 
smooth., finish.
L-13-54











' Bapco Dealers iT
Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
PHONE 4^15
. i> ...... .
fOUOMDElWCi
.'TMienldilncjofail.to 
' .remove eweoo aoan 
)' Hud ; ireote!,, baok- 
(lache, tired Ming, 
Vdiaturbpt tcot ollen 
roUow. Oodd'n 
Kidney I’iHa bIiidii- 
lale kidnoyo to 
normal duly. You 
feet better—oteep 
Ijetlcr, work boiler, 
del Uodd’o.ut any 
' . drug ulotc., V ou^iui 
do|ieadun Uuddo,
Tl" 50
on the traditional feast day wait 
ing the arrival of his wife, 
Madam Wang, portrayed by Flor- 
rie Walsii, and their sons-in-law 
ahd daughters, whom he had 
summoned . in respect to • choos­
ing a noble husband for Lady 
Precious Stream, the youngest 
and loveliest of his three daugh­
ters, who at the age of 16 was 
still unmarried.
Tlic venerable and stately 
prime minister, who was held in- 
high esteem and with great awe 
by all, did not receive the same 
measure r of respect from his 
wife, Madam Wdng. Perhap.s her 
mother’s independent / nature 
may. have influenced Lady Prec­
ious; Stiearh to disregard filial 
duty and decide oh h metliod eh- 
tiiyy/licr own ihehoosingja hus­
band. . . '
-4Kitty Wilson cast as the; petite 
andi beautiful ; ypurigD rriadderi, 
gave a most Convincing and ex­
cel len t performance - throughout 
;Uie four acts, of the presehta-, 
tion.j^'i-^Thp. lovely young girl, 
chafrhiiig .and demure, pretend­
ing to agree. \Vith; her father, 
who after a great deal of family 
advice, planned that she should 
wed one of" her many noble suit­
ors who caught a silken ball 
thrown by her from the palace 
garden. .
In the meantime having fallen 
in lovo with tho poot- and hand 
soinc young gardener employed 
by her fathei'. Lady Precious 
Stream ascertained that tlie ob 
jeet (kf lior desires recrproeal.oc 
her affections and ploltod with 
liim to catch tlic tossed ball on 
tilt! clio.sen day
Eventually liaving married 
Usieh Ping-Kuoi, tho gardener 
|)Uiycd by Pprry Darling, the 
lovely young bride 'foresook liei 
family to live in a oavcL Wlth her 
husband. Very happy but very 




look ai'ouiid you oil a buky sirooi, You'll hoc lltfi 
kind ol people wlio borrow. They ropi'osoiil almosi every 
otcupolloii... profoii/onal mon/ office opiployeoi/ traftt* 
mn, iltllhtl md umkillod workori... anyone who haj 
faced a lainily or budnoss omorqoncy.
IF you wore lohavo a Midden, real need For money, 
could you.mool lhal need with suvingi and Income? If 
you couldn't, you would have lo find a dependable 
oulMde source.
Household rinuiKiO-’-u loader hi Iho consumer 
tInaiKo field—provides jusl such a souite. Wo provide 
prompi, consiruclivo inonoy help when II is needed, for 
any worlhwiillo puiposo,
Read out free booklol, "Money'Management, Your 
Butlgel." It's uvullabic at youi neatest branch office, or 
by writingt Consumer Education Doparimeni, 00 Richmond 
Sireel West, Totonlo, Ontario,
prUSEHOlD HNAlieE
---------- —
CkMkHA'S lABOtST, MOST BtCOMMlMOlO COHSlIMtll flHANCI COMPANY
the Region, he \vas'virtually 
prisoner of tlie princess.
Still loving his wife, lie did nol 
wish to proceed with the mar­
riage. In-order to avoid il and 
return to* his homeland and re­
venge himself on those who ha(! 
cau.sed his capture, ho served 
wine to his self-chosen bride-to- 
be. When she became intoxicated, 
one of the very amusing pa.s- 
sages in the Chinese comedy, iie 
took the royal seal and dopai lcd 
for home witli all the armies of 
the princess.
Valentine Mojche, playing the 
part of the forward 'iniucess, 
followed tlic king to China where 
she was greatly disuppoinled and 
disturbed when he returned to 
Ills wife, Lady Precio us St real n.
; When it was; disclosed that the. 
King of; the Wekterh • /Regions 
was the ' former/ gardciier, /grea t 
consternation' arose; among tv: 
family ; of; Precious Stream, es­
pecially S the THgergtiw
In the final act of; the prbtluc- 
tibn, the general, condemned to 
death and forty lashes, wa.s given- 
a reprieve. Precious Stream, will) 
a subtle influence, persuaded lier 
lusband to grant the pardon, bc- 
ieving it was his decision alone.
The Minister for Foreign Af­
fairs, George Darters, definitely 
portraying charaoteristics simi­
lar to those of the princess, w.’is 
introduced to her and the miilual 
attraction was sponlaiicous.
A luippy eliding eoticiudeU llic 
liilarious and dramatic iiroduc- 
tion. Excellent perforniances 
were given by, tlie stars and Siiji- 
porting east. Wihnlfrcd Work­
man as Su, tlie Dragon General, 
the Prime Minister’s eldest .son- 
in-law, and Nadine? Oliver, as 
Golden Stream, liis wife, gave 
very fine performances as I lie 
respectful eliildren cif a. liiglily 
esteemed fallier.
Properly men. Ernest Gross 
man and I’am Bowerlng, at loud- 
(Hi Hie uelors in a most cnpuljk? 
aiul visible maimer; Kallilcen 
Luxlon, as I lie maid lu Ih'eeious 
.Stream and Val<?ntino Morelie as 
tlie attendant to Wang, alilyjii- 
lerpreled llibir rules. Doug Illll 
east in two parts, Warden of llic 
Pass and Exe(?iilion(?r, gave a re 
uUstle tuucli lo ills .latter role 
with hls blood Hlained .sword 
when lie was preiiaiing lo lie- 
head llte general. J\’ay Coiisloii 
eon,ling In on Ihe liisl seeiie gave 
a very good performaiu.'e as I lie 
alleiulani lo Wang.
In iieeoi'ilniiee wllh llie Cliiiie.se 
Iradllloii, Ihe lioiioDible reader, 
played by Villa VVIIliin,, eame on 
hel'ore eaeli seeiie nnd kepi llie 
audlenee inrormed ns In llione 
liai'Is of the story wlileh did nol 
(like pliice on Ihe singe.
The pnidnellon wiis illreeled 
hy Gollfi'led Morehe. .Singe <>revv 
eoiislsled of (ll’iiiil VVIIIaii, 
leorge Darlers and. Mr. Morelie, 
larry Kllllek was In eharge of 
Ighling, 'I’he prneeeds from llie 
wo presenlalloMH will aiigmenl 
he Wl bursary fund given an 
miall.v lo a Niiramala sludeiil 
afleiuliiig Ihe I'eiitleloii llli;li 
iSehool,
Appreeluliuii was e.Nleuded lo 
,lie many who asslsled In vifl'- 
ous wa,vs, jCarroll Alkliis for llie 
loan o,f Ills llghllng eipilpmeiil, 
Mrs. John Bowen-ColllmrHl, Rev. 
and'Mrs, A. C. Pound, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mrs, diar­
ies Rohr and Ml'S, llalff,', .Sr., for 
Ihe many hennflful aulhenlle 
orleiiliil eostuhies/ imd furiilsli- 
lugs iisotl In the iiluy;.
.4.1 ' ' ' '
Tliin mlvprtUcmont is not publhlioil or 
illspliiVfi'l.bV tho Liquor Conirol IloiirJ or by the, Govcrniiicnt of UrliUh 
;Colurabl(i.y'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... —-.
YOU SAIL leisurely from festive New Orleans on 
a magnificent Delta-liner; or from New York 
on a sumptuous Moore-McCormack liner.
Qr.if you prefer...YOU FLY at five miles a minute tasking in 
the extra-luxurious .service of Pan American’s , 




800 Prizes woiik $26i025.«0
riRST:, An all-cxpense-paid conducted tour 
for two lo Rio dc Janeiro, Sao Paiilo and Sap- 
Ios, ,Brar.il, South America—-during Sent. - 
Oct,plus' $2,600.00 cash for wardrobes, 
spending money and income compensation. - 
Estimatod total value—$6,500.00
Winners’ choice of air, train, or cca trps- 
porta tion from residence to South'American 
points, and home again. Aduxury:tour for 
four to six weeks—depending upon trans-j 
poriation chosen.
SECOND to FIFTH: All-cxpcnsc-paid two-wcok 
vacation tours for two to winners’ choice 
of Now York, San Francisco or Now Orlcana, 
via airline or train from residence and home 
again, plus $760.00 cash for wardrobe and 
spniidhig nioncy. ' .
Estimated value of each priio—$2,000.00
SIXTH lu TENTH: $100.00 cash.
nth to 85ih: One Year’s supply (62 pounds) 
winners’ choice of oithor Nob IHII or Airway 
ColToe. Estimated value of each prize—$50.00.
iMh to lioih: Hobart Electric homo cofTec 
nulls. (Value $26.00 each.)
in«h to aooihi Six months’ supnly (26 
pounds) winners’ choice of oithor Neb Hill or 
Airway ColTcc. (Estimated total each prize 
—$26.00.)
301 »i U) asoih: Silux CoITco Carafe candle­
light sols. (Value $10.00 each.)
a^ui to aooihi Throe montliH’ supidy (10 
poinidn) wiiinorH' choice of oithor Nob Hill 
or Airway ColToo, (Esthnatod total ouch 
prize—$lb.00,)
SOtki lo «00ihi $10.00 cash.
eotu lo oooiiii I’liiiilic foITt’o caiiiuler. (Value 
irj.oo rueh.)
Crt ApWI 27
J YOU ARRIVE ot the showplnco of South
Avicrica-~-spoclacularlif homitU 
ful Hio de Janeiro.












YOU ARE nn honored
pnrnt of Ihe pielurompie 
port of SanloH, *'eoJfiio 










YOU RELAX rtf. niof/ern/lofd/n /amni/rt 
, for hoepllnlilu amiiipneiimaclcdfincn,
YOU VISIT rt, wffee ''faxenrh”-^ neeiny firnt^ 
hand how a Ireamrcd bcvmiye yivwij,
Get full infumatiun, Entry Blanks 
and Booklet to help you win at





land council has suggested to 
the hospital, board ‘that a com­
plete list of capital expenditures 
he made and presented, with the 
idea of hringlng' in a five-year 
by-law for $f),Ono.
Previously the hospital board 
representative, I. H, Solly, nt- 
‘lended a council meeting asking 
for a quarter mill annual levy 
which would net about $700 and 
could be used .for small capital 
expenses for which there is no 
provision by BCtfIS. . • ■ .
The council ■ felt it could riot 
involve future councihs. with this 
tax, and consequently, have de­
vised the by-law. This, with fod- 
ei-a! and provincial grants which 
might be added to it, woiihl 
make a substantial sum with 
which work could bo done.
Ft was noted that no major 
work has been done at Summer- 
land Cionoral'Hospital since ren­
ovations in 19'16, and the thought 
would be that a by-law could bo 
pre.sented at five-yeni' intervals 
to give erintlnuing funds.
Re(‘ve Atkin.son said tin altern­
ative to the by-law would be for 
the hosjiital board to put in 





• Cuts one aore of gfrassland io 
2' hours, saves lime. ^
• Save money with ALI^EN 
MOTOR SCYTHE. Uses only
; *3 gallon per hour. Machine-cut
; constant mesh gears run in oil
withbut^belts.;:.\.^■v';!A;;'■^^^^.v-^^
• Handiest cill jobs ^easily.
; A utomatic; safety /ilutch; stops
; machinery damage on encounter­
ing obstructions;;* Easy-turn 
ratchet drive on each wheel. 
Large - wheels and pneumatic 
tires give positive traction.
O Make n jack-of-all-trades 
from your ALLEN MOTOR 
SCYTHE—ns a carrier, sprayer, 
scythe, plow, cultivator, hoe, 
puriip, hay rake, shearer, snow 
plow, rotary broom or circular 
saw. The most useful piece of 
machinery for your farm.
t
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
Honorable Douglas Abbottwill 
be pre.senting lii,s new budget on 
April 6 nnd, as usual, its contents 
remain a complete .secret until di­
vulged op that. day. m the mean- 
time, Ihq mlnkster has announced 
the Inti’bductlon of a bill to ex­
tend the benefits of the Municipal 
Granis Act thus paving the way 
for some assistance in taxation 
to be granted to municipalities. 
All government buildings have 
been exempt from taxation with­
in municipalities and, therefore, 
have not, been bearing a fair share 
of the services 
they receive at 
the expense of 
all the taxpay 
ers such a s 
roads, fire pro 
lection, s i d 0- 
walks, police 
protection and
A HEAD-ON VIEW of the fighter hose of the latest 
edition- of Canada’s all-weather jet fighter, the CF-100, 
now going into service with the RC'AF. The nose houses 
the automatic-radar-finder and firing system that locate.^ 
enemy bombers, “locks"’ on the targets and shoots them. \
Council Notes 
From Sununerlbnd
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land council has had quotations 
on co.st of electric light cubicles 
from Northern Electric at $2800 
arid' Canadiari General Electric 
at' $2655, federali sales tax includ­
ed,, and provincial sales tax to 
bo added. V
Ure Declares Fruit 
Representat ion Now 
Needs Realignment
John Ure, of Kaleden, present­
ed a series of statistics to the 
Southern Di.strict Council of the 
BCFGA on Saturday afternoon, 
in which it was indicated that
representation in various chan- 
Purcha.se was left to the dis-j nels of Ihe fruit movernent is
EQUIPME
; iCORfOR/lIION
cretiori of The light comnijitteci.
Surritnerlaiid council had au­
thorized buying an oxy-acetylene 
weldirig equipment -for use by 
the water department' to use 
when away from electrical conr 
nections, ; and the purchase of 
two port able p umps recommend­
ed by fii'6 chief Edgar! Gould. 
The pumps are '.$21,50. each .and 
are; to ho used in^ fighting small 
grassTfiros.'-y . ■■
Landscaping Tn front of the 
municipiil hall is to. he done on 
advice received by Ihoimunieipal 
council from : thoV parksi *board. 
Thujas and junipers will he put 
in and grass laid. -
■ ■ • ; .'y.* '■ ... •
H. C. :iVi^itakerl Jr.} McLachlan, 
W. C. Baker, 'arid Fi MySteuart 
are' putting firl' 329 ieet 'rif -four- 
inch pipe frbrn the; proposed 
eight-inch line being installed on 
Jones’ Fldt. V ■ .
They' will i share^)7 percent of 
the cost > with The corporation 
paying the'Teriiaining 25 percent. 
Mr. Baker irrigates seven acre.s 
from the dotriestic sy.stem which 
will be; roleaised and come on the 
irrigation pipelipe In,, this way.
Application received by Spm- 
merland council'from F. J. Croft, 
Jonesj , Flat, . to subdivide his 
property into two one-acre lots 
has been approved.
f!i * ■ ' • »
So much trouble Is bolrig caus­
ed by broken spray connection 
which haYe bedri‘put in as a priv­
ilege to growers in 'many parts 
of the munlclpnllty to' save, a 
long haul T water for 'spraying 
purposes, that the Summerland 
council has decided to ask for 
il deposit of $10 from |ho group 
of grower,su-shig any'connect iOn 
boforo ; Vopairs wfll he •under­
taken. • '
Last week 'Wnler foremnn E.
“out of line” with “cpriditions as 
they exist’'.
No action'was taken by the 
coiindl on his suggestion of a 
"re-alignment” in accordarice 
with the facts he pro.sented. It 
was pointed out that when 
chango.s were made two or three 
years ago, The alterations then 
made had to take into account 
Ihe fact that the best intere.sts 
of the industry As a whole, rather, 
ilian .statistical information only.
NOT ADVISABLE y
, City engineer Paul Walker sug­
gested to council last week that 
linking of Nanaimo avenue' with 
Townley street, at the easteni 
end of Nanaimo would, not pres­
ently ' be advisable, as it would 
entail a costly 60-foot cut into 
the claybank. He said that the 
area might be used as a borrow- 
pit, and thus excavated over a 
period of years, but that this 
would depend upon requirements 
for fill material of this nature.
On December 23, 1777, the sec 
ond year of tho American. Rev 
olution, it was reported that near 




TliU adverilsement U not publlilied or diipiayad by tlio Liquor 
Conirql Poard or by tbo OovoranMni of DiJtlib Coliimblo
Kercher had two men employed 
for three days in making repairs 
to two broken connections which 
are carelessly caused. Cost of in 
dividual replacement Is from ,$12 
to $20 of which the cpuncll will 
pay the difference.
Most of those breaks are unro. 
ported which Is n further annoy­
ance, ■
»)t •!» >{'/ ,
II is expected that; consump- 
Ion of oR'clrielty will go over 
he ,six million kilowatt mark 
hero In lOfvl. Nino years ago 
only one, million, thlrfy thousand 
wore used,
M, A. 'Phomas, Vaneouvor, con- 
Hulling elnctrlcal engineer, has 
liooti engaged lo give a suryoy 
of Ihe dlsIrlbiiUon linos to see if 
Individual voltage regulators are 
nocessaiy or if Iho pre,sent cap- 
nolliilors are sufficient, Esllmnt- 
ofl cost of change-over will he 
olilalnod, as well, i
Electrical applications of ono 
kind or anothei’ have been np- 
proviHl hy Summerland council 
for J, L, .Stevnnson, Mrs. K. E. 
Saundpi’H, L.i Sehliidel,' John Gin 
Hor, C, E. Bolton, W. M. Wright, 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, W. 
Blcasdale and ,.L Solingor,
Summorianrl cjiuncll appointed 
councillor ’ II. J, Barkwill, J. 
Shooloy find Leslie Gould na 
mombors of ii recreation com 
mission a.s .sot up hy Iho pro 
vlnclal government.
Two .olhor mombors will bo np 
pointed, ono from tho school 
hoard and anolher from the 
parks hoard,
Mr, Shceloy al tended the con 
forcnco hold rocenlly nl, VIclotia 
In connocllon wllh the setting 
up of Ibis type of commission 
hy Iho B,C, government.
Ill HI i|<
,Summerland council has np 
proved Hprlnklor Irrigation ap 
plications of L, S." .tones, W. 
Done,sky, Mrs, S. Fenwick, E. L 
Fambhon, .T. S. Mott and John 
D. Wood, nnd domeslio water np 
pllcnllons of Harry Quick, Mrs 





post office, in 
most towns, 
has been a profitable operation 
and it is only fair that it .should 
pay its share of taxation in lino 
with other vonture.s privately 
owned within the rriunidpality. 
Tax-free properties within mun­
icipal boundaries which include 
also schools, churches, parks and 
government buildings airibunt to 
between 20 and 35 percent of 
the total tax value of various 
municipalities. ■ Thus the other 
65 to 80 percent of the taxpay­
ers are forced to carry this extra 
burden on their properties. The 
details of the relief to be grant­
ed have not yet been made 
known .but it is not anticipated 
that towns like Kelowna and 
'Pentjeton will receive a great 
deal of relief as their percent­
age of, government property iri 
relation toThe total taxable Value 
is not great enough. However, 
many of us who -have ..had rnun- 
icipal experience will cdhtinue; 
pressing the^ government to ac­
cept its full responsibility irres­
pective of the proportion of their 
taxable property to the whole.
Mr. Drew moved a resolution; 
seeking to abolish the Emerg­
ency Powers 7 Act claiming that 
thp emergency that brought this 
act into being has 'disappeared 
and that the governririent are us­
ing this power for undemocratic 
actioris such as, passing brdersj 
in-council, .of ,‘a . secret riatui-e 
while the house-was actually in 
se.s.sion.; The debate provoked the 
secretary fof; state Tq defend tlie 
governmient priTKe; principle That 
the elbclion had placed the; Lib­
eral par ty i n full; ch arge of; gbv- 
erning Cariada and this they| do 
without consiultatiori with ;Their 
opposition; He iclaimcd ThatThe 
sole duty oL the ojppbsitionlpar- 
tiosTvas to criticise ^ the goVei'ri
riient ;fqr' whatThey;: werhv^
He quoted ;: seyeral;fTUthbritles 
for this pbirit of view. Ori the 
other hand, Mr. Drew tried to 
prove the point that parliament, 
as a whole, both the government 
followers and the opposition,.; 
were.the real governors of the 
country under a democracy and 
any action taken by parliament 
should be the result of a joint 
understanding.
■When this- bill was last before 
the house a year ago, two Lib­
eral members supported the op­
position in their demand th^ It 
be dropped.,, This time, not a 
single Liberal supported the op­
position when Mr. Drew’s motion 
to abolish the Emergency Pow­
ers Act was voted upon. Even 
Mr. Philpott voted with the gov- 
erhment much to the surprise of 
the opposition In view of the 
fact that, writing in his column 
in the Vancouver Sun In Feb­
ruary last year, Mr. Philpott had 
this to say:
“It'.seems to me that the Lib 
erals at Ottawa are clearly In the 
wrong, and tire Conservatives, 
CCF nnd Social Credit are clear­
ly In the right about extension of 
the Emergency Powers Act. 
Under the regular constitution 
of Canada Iho . government of 
Canada has till the powers that 
It needs to deal with any con­
ceivable omorgoaoy. Moreover, 
In this ago of air travel, it Is 
possible lo assemble purllamont 
on 48 hours’ notice or oven loss, 
Why, then, ask parliament for 
what amounts lo a blank cheque 
to byqjasH parliament oven when 
parliament la sitting?
Il would ho wrong at any time 
for a government lo ask for the 
exlonslon of the Emergency 
Powers Agl, unless there was 
some clear and unanswerable 
case for- such request, But It 
scorn,s doubly bad for a Liberal 
government lo do so."
'Po any the least, Mr. Philpott 
showed a remarkable lack of 
consistency when (ho opportinv 
Ity arose to eniry out hls state 
ment of a yonr ago,
Five French speaking mom 
hors of the opposition spoke on 
Iho ,federal Income tax payment 
In rolnlinn to Quebec, Mr, Dup 
lessis proposes lo levy a 15 per 
cent Income lax colled able on 
all Incomes over $3,000 a year 
nnd ho claims that tlio federal 
government should allow this 
amount to he detluctod from the 
federal Income tax payable by 
the,so Individuals. At pro,sent,
5 percent dodifietlon Is allowed 
hut Mr. Duplossls wants the 
whole ,15 percent allowed. This 
situation arises from Ihu fact 
that Quebec Is the only province 
In Cnrindn that refused to sign 
tho Dominion-Provincial Agree 
ment whorohy the province gets 
hack a substantial portion of the
Income tax collected by the 
eral governinent in the other 
nine provinces and the feeling in 
Ottawa is that, If Mh Duplessi.s 
wa.s granted his reque.st, the tax 
relations between the federal 
government and the other nine 
provinces would he placed in 
jeopardy. The Liberal membeiT 
from Quebec, without exception, 
remained strangely .silent al 
though it Is known that .some of 
them favor the point of view ex­
pressed by these opposition Que­
bec members.
The tax will not affect the ru­
ral areas- where Mr. Duplessis 
gains his greatest support as 
there are only 400 farmers In 
all who pay income tax in the 
province of Quebec. Therefore 
the bulk of this now tax will be 
imposed on urban residents par­
ticularly those living in Mont­
real where Mr. Duplessls’s sup­
port was very meagre. It will 
also hurt government employees 
who have to reside in some part 
of Quebec without a raise in 
salary. This extra income tax 
will really hurt. The employees 
of the National Film Board who 
are about to be transferred to 
Montreal are naturally quite 
alarmed about this tax imposi­
tion that they will have to bear 
after leaviqg the province of On­
tario.
SUMMERLAND — Some of 
the things which -the hospital 
hoard con.sidcr urgent are mov­
ing the^ admini.strative offices 
downstairs: a waiting' room fori 
out-patients, enlarging a ward 
and insulating the laiidry ceil­
ing.
Other ImproveiTienl.s would he 
enlarging the operating room, 
a new opernllng table; a wheel 
.sfrelcher, and a food elevator.







Six Mllion Dollars 
In Hail Insurance
An encouraging report on tho 
early-season work by the fruit 
industry’s own ■ hail insui-ance 
company was presented- to the 
Southern District , Council by its 
chairman, E. Tait, on Saturday 
afternoon.
Mr. :Tait, ,who is on the execu­
tive of , the ,hail insurance com­
pany, said that to date one and 
three-quarter million dollars 
worth:of hail insurance hqd been 
sold, it being anticipated that 
this would reach two million dol­
lars by the end of the month, 
and six. million by the time the 
season is fully underway.
He added That a favorable re­
insurance deal, better than was 
obtained in T953: wais anticipated.
‘‘This; will mean that we shall 
be in a highly favorable pbsitiqn 
insofar as hail insurance; is cori- 
cerried.”'vv-'T;;,;:,-;:- ;
Johii;,Third asked about Car iiri 
surarice,and if any progress 
could he ^reported on this angle. 
Mr^Taif■ said that‘the matter of 
the grbWers’T own V company tak­
ing; this ori was under reviewr 
but there was nothing to i-ofiort: 
as;y6t;:T;''■'
H. A. McDiarmid of ■Vancouver 
was elected president of the In­
terior Lumber Manufacturoi s’ A.s- 
sociation at the annual general 
meeting Iield hero recejilly. I-Ie 
succeeds V. C. Brown of Craii- 
brook. Eleeled vice-pri'sidH'iii was
G. W. Eriksson of Crows Nest. 
Soerelary-inanager is I.. .J. A. 
Rees.
, The new prc.sident is a resident 
of Soutli Burnaby and tin' (»per- 
alor of a number of mills in Ihe 
interior of Britisli Cnlumliia.
Elected lo tlie hoard of direc­
tors were: V. C. Brown, Craii- 
brook; C. .1. Bo.s.siUle, I'C.iniloop.s; 
W. !'''airley, R(>nliclon; P. llan- 
bury, Monte Lake; C. G. McMynn. 
Midway: J. W. Munsie. Rriiic(-jotr,
H. Sigalet, Lumhy; J. G. Strutli- 
er.s, Vei'non; V.- Vance, Nelson; W. 
T. Waldie, Castlegai- and James 
■White, Fernie.
H. B. Simpson of Kelowna was 
elected as a director to represent 
the box manufacturers of the in­
terior.
Harry Turner, veteran Kam­
loops lumberman, is lionorary 
president of the a.ssociation.
An Amei'ican expedition rocenl­
ly left the Bahamas with a (!ol- 
lection of .50,000 insects and 2700 




Where Do I Go From Here?
VALUATION OF INVEN-rORIES
Q Each year at this time we have difficulty in pricing our ■ inventories for income tax purpo.sos and tliere seems To
he a groat variety of opinions on this quostloa.. Wliat is the 
correct procedure?
11 'Pile Income Tax Act and Regulations provide tliree alter- 
native melliods for valuing llie properly described in an 
inventory:
(1) At its cost to the taxpayer or ils fair m.irket 
value, -whichever Is the lower.
(21 Al its cost lo the taxpayer.
(3) Al the fair market value.
Inventories must he valued in Ihe same manner from 
year to year and Ihe method of valuation adopted hy the tax­
payer cannot ho changed without written permis.sion from 
Iho Income Tax Department.
KEEPING OF BOOKS AND RECORDS
Wlial liooks ail'd rocoriis must i keep for my small hitsl- 
iie.ss aiul how long sliould 1 rehiin .siicli records? iQ-
1^ Tlie lncom(‘‘ 'Pax Act prc.s<*rihe.s that (wery jier.son carry­
ing on huslno.ss sliati keep iwords and latoks of aceounl 
m such form and containing such iriformalioti as will enable 
llie taxes payable lo ho determined.
Such fffcords must bo retained until written permission 
for their dispo.sal is obtained from the income Tax Depart­
ment.
For an adequate record keeping .system for your particul.ar 
hiisine.ss yon .should consult your aecodhianl.
If you have a personal Tax problem you are invited to contact
COUNTRY ACCOUNTING
LIMITED
INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS 
Central Building Telephone 3848
PENTICTON
Kamloops - Vernon - PentictoVi - Salmon Arm
;t«-i
EVERY MONDAY
12 Noon To 6 p.m.
A SPECIAL RCAF 
CAREER, COUNSELLOR !
See him and find out v/hat the Air Fore’e 
offers you in valuable aviation 
trades training — pay-—pension 





How to save & improve your hair demonstrated by Vancouver expert here Tnes.
COME INLET THIS MAN SHOW
GRtW THICKER HAIR
One Day Hair Clinic
0iti-i
m
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
mm
Mr. Lawrence G. Carney is a leading 
Trichologist in Vancouver with 
HARRISON SCAlP EXPERTS LIMITED
Dai«d upon hli yopri of oxnorionco, ho can 
Immotllately roeognize ond troat the causes of 
falling hair ond baldness. Como in and moot 
him. Lot him help you. ^
Who Are Harrison Soaln Experts 
Limited?
Harrison Scalp Experts Limited have boon oslab- 
lishod in Vancouvori D.C., for a number of years. 
They offer an ethical, professional, remedial lroat- 
mont to hair and scalp. Their offices in Vancou­
ver are located on Iho moxzanino floor of The 
Standard Building, 510 W. Hastings St. (opp. 
Eaton's).
FREE EXAMINATION . . 
GUARANTEED RESULTS
The NU-ORO formula Is used oxelusivoly by Harri­
son Scalp Experts Ltd. and because of it they are 
the ONLY firm of tholr kind in B.C, over to say-— 
"Guaranteed results dr your money 
REFUNDED IN FULL".
No appointment nocessary —- ono day only. 
Stop falling hair, scalp itch, dry scalp, etc.. In 
the PRIVACY of your homo.
If you will pWmli Mr. Liuvronco Carney, eminent Vnncouvev 
Nonlp nnd liuir NpeeliillHt, io examine your Moalp (In private), 
lio will toll you tlio exnot bnuNe of your ImldnoRH ami riliow 
you hi>w tlio tmiilile can lie overcome wltli tlie reliahly 
lirovon ITarrlrion llonio Treatment Kit. If your eaNO l« 
accepted for treatment you are OIJAKANTEEO lllflSIILTR 
If you UNO the ex(4u,slve NlkGRO formula aw preNerllicd. A 
NII OUO formula will lie prepartMl eHpeelally for YOllll OWN 
hnir comlltipn — you uho It lu the privacy of your home.
Buell ImIdiieNri provoking dlNorderfi lift excefiNlve damlriiff, 
(lily Hcalp, 8(lnle, (lryne88 ami itch will dlNappear iiulekly ami 
Hooii new healthy hair will nlavt to grow on thin ami Imid 
area«, Bo Hure to vlwit Mr. Carney on TliurH(1ay, AprlM8t, 
ami learn the cauno of your Iohh of hair. The exiimliiatlon 
In iiliNolulely FRlCliil. You will not ho omlmrrasNcd or obli­
gated In any way wiintfioever, nememher, the clliile In open 
jicre on Tliurnday only.
THE pgNTICTPN. HERAID...WEDNESDAY>-MARCH. 31, 1.95:t Page Five\
' LEOiNARil
REFRIGERATORS
TIi« l»ettu(lfiil nfiw cold- > p 
clear-to-the-floor 
offer you more cold storage 
'In less,floor space ... more 
clamourous color-styled in­
teriors — blffcer “Across- 
the-Top” Frozen Food '
Chests — lots of room for 
a week’s supply of food ... 
the newly-deslffned, extra- 
. quiet tSIacler Sealed Unit, 
the finest cold maker ever |] 
' devised. And you have a , 
complete choice, with sev- ’ 
en great new I,eonard.s.
1.11 I HIM *!!■ J.










QUALITY USED CARS 
Complete Garage Service 
Aulliorized Dealers 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
CARS
FARGO TRUCKS 
Phone 3904 - 483 Main St.




W. R. Craima & Sons Ltd. i) Main Ph. 30981
Why don’t you Start Right 
and Stay Right with Star 
Bright Cleaning.
Fast Expert Service 




Also Curtains and Drapes 
Dry Cleaned and Dyed
STAR GLEANERS
47.5 Main Phone 4.S41
Phone 3101
Convert To Gas
For all round conveni­
ence and comfort there’s 
nrt wlhiitHiut o for gasl . 
Call tM today for Infpr-; i 
lhatihit r^hont converting ‘ 
yohf present system. ^ v
4Ul ivtalh St.; ^erttictrth, kC.
# Kitchen (tdli^es 
O Furnaces
0 Hot Water Heaters
# Bulk & Bottled Cias
Phil’s Grocery
412 Main SK -JPentlctdn 
Phone 3844 l
Quality Grocery
600 Wade Ave., Penticton 
Phone 3102
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - GroeWles - Froxen Foods 




WIZ BRYANT 318-320 Main St.
len hill PENTICTON, B.C. '
THE LAUNDERLAND CO. LTD.
TOPS IN LAUNDERING AND DRY CLEANING 
Ask Our Driver For Contest Slips er Get Yours At 
Our Office.
117 Main Street Phone 3126
TRADING AND MFC. CO., LTd!
Manufacturers and Dealers in Venetian Blinds, Awnings 
Men's Wear - Shoes - Saddlery - Leather Goods 




Fine Selection Of 
CHOCOLATES & CANDIES 
Phone 4339
Cor. Eckhardt apd Main
&. 3. Ri
Brett’s Sport Shop
e Athletic e Hunting .
and Fishing Supplies 
Licences - information 
Phone 4180
362 Main St. - Penticton
Lehman’s Transfer
, Local'and Long Distance 
Moving ■'
V Crating and Storing 
316. Martin ; St. -‘ Penticton
Phone 3000





Local and Long Distance 
. , • Hauling
Phone 4012 - 1750 Main 
I^.R. 1, Box 2001D
SCRAMBLEB
Here is your opportunity to win these priitM/ aird many nfidre'not The rules are easy.
Adyortlsing Features
lentictoh l^ihg
. ■ ^ 420rMain /Street
/n;-, '^r.F'eaturirig ■
MACIIINICS
The World’s- li^astest .
,:|j :■:;/■ zKi;:«AG: stiTUR::;:.
Let us Deirrionstrale hp^w it V
•MONOGRAMS, liTU, 
WIilmut extra attachments. 
1 The Sewing Machine Sold 
Without Carrying Charges. 
Up to 18 months to pay.
: FREE LESSONS Ask '
ahoui our <!Ustomer 
dividends. ,
Watt’s Meat Market








Family Trade Our Specialty 
i v'Make; This yo|ur :
■■ ■ t:'■;,' :'MEAnNG : PLACE *.. '“i:
1. Identify the firms \vli0se natn'es are rearranged below. Each
line represents a firm name. Same letters nsed, no more, 
no less. - ■
2. Each week send in entry blanks or sales .slips with your en­
try to show you are patrohlxlhg any of these merchants ... 
not only as many slips as possible from the ones In the 
scrambled list but also as many as possible from ANY of 
the merchants on 'the page; In case of a tie and entry hav-
. ing the most sales slips? from different merchants will win! 
(Sales slips must be current-dated no earlier than March
3. Mall your entry not.later than lO^days from date of publi­
cation to this paper. ^ ,
4. Neatness and originality will be;a winning factor.






• MONAMEL X 
exterior paints AT
Huitgren’s Hardware
215 Main Phone 3T4'4
Usually You Will Find 
It At
GONNON’S
S*'To $1.00 STORE 
358 Main St. - Penticton
GRAND PRIZE—COMBIN^IW RAD^ - RECORD PLAYER
WINNERS OF 
SERIES I
1. The bediiiifui Griicn La­
dies’ Watch goes to: Mrs. 
D. N. McDonald, 663 
Braid St., Penticton.
2. The Man’s Electric Razor 
to: H. G. Dow, 1802 Ken­
sington St., Penticton.
3. Big Chrome Sandwich 
Toaster tp Mrs. J. Elliott, 
1014 ; Government St., 
Pentietoh. ■•
MODERNE
; ' r Hair Styling,By 
SWEN NORGREN
For Appointment 
Phone 4264 - 618 Main St.
Bqk^y
E'TROYSR; Prop.
' Specializing in 
HOME MADE BREAD 
CAKES and PASTRIES 
For All Occasions. 
Phone 3832








<n% iSo aiitoniat^H 
ie it thinks for 









-■ ' ■ ■AT’:









For Your Old 
Machine bt Me & Me..








Save Money on Your Food 
. . . Rent a








MOORE NICOL. SERVICE 
;^Marfak Lul^ricatipn 
Complete Automptiye;
Cor. Mflrfin A^ Wdde 
Phone ;276iyi - ^l^dntiiRdn
. CLEANERS LTD.
749 Mdiri St.; - f»ehticton 
-Phone 4134
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER
Ronnie’s Meat
Ronnie Faulkner, Prop. , 
645 Main St.
Fresh and Cured Meats,
. Fish, Etc; - 
Free Daily Delivery 
Phone 3101
Our Meats are all Goyern- 
ment Inspected & Graded.
DEAN’S
T6ts-’N-Teqns ■
Babies-- Boys-vQltls U , 
Pnd Wool bept^ '
WE JSERVE TD;^TISFY 
. WrSELi;TO:|>l^^^^^^^ 
243 Main St. - Phone 4259
DOROTHY’S
Magazines • Pipes 
Imported Tobaccos and 
Cigarettos
ENGLISH BONE CHINA 
Figurines and Novelties 
Phone 5606 - 331 Main St.
I PHONE 4024 
Main Si, and Wade Ave. 
Prescriptions' Are The Most 






SEED AND FLORIST SHOP.
■ FIciWers For All Occasions
Seed; Potatoes and;
■' Fertilizers. ■
: Toys - China - Noveltres 
Pets and Supplies 







520 Malii St. - Phohe OUS 










419 Main ; ; Phono W
Ybiir SqlutiqijiJFqr
An Evening's Pleasure 






.......... ......... .. Mtm'e ,.........
hurdl'H and Lonftdale




271 Main St. - Phono 2609
/SERIES^' ■'/livSiBil®::; -’WARch. 3isi,
; ''Z^LETS./EAR^I^i?eiqS- . ^ „ ■
S'34.;;PEtE;^DQ'>TIEl^l^L;StoftK'■'/■ ■"
4-4IIRED A/ST1(ii:;tVE ho tARE
'v:5-iA/;LlVE|Y'{|"'''"
6— TtUG Dgi$S
7— HUSH bRAVy GET'NEAR Rl
8— SERVE ICE IK tCO ROOM
9— EVERTS ARE. RIM MARKET
TO—dn&rn cOvrs Ran iAst 
I V—y HELP dairy LAND
■ ■’' ♦’I '
CONTE^ANTS
You can get Contest Entry 
Forms from our Driver or at 
oiir office with each 
purchase of Tokens.




64 Nanaimo Ave. E.
For Prompt ^ _ to^i^eOMS 
Soryiee^cilir’'''' "
"iR.............................
jPhohe 41 1 1
Yvvo«Woy,,RifdlO Cabs 
\;;,;;24:;HdUR:;5ERyi« - ; 
Nanaimo'. St.; at. Post, Pffl<o
t » f »
. Coal 
Wood











Repairs To All Makes
';:V';-:/"'Of,'Cars.' ■'
TEXACO GAS & OIL 
187 Nanaimo Ph 2839
SHOE LANE LTD.
Phone 5648 
329 |Adin St. r











Prescriptions - Drugs 
Cosmetics > Drug Sundries 




The fnllnwing, iimoiig tlio liundrodH of mi- 
ti’lim, W(u<v vIONo helilnd the threft^wIniii'i’NS 
HiMM'lal lldiioiimhIo Mention to: AIi'H. G. K.
(letz, 300 RIgNhy Ht.i P(mtU;toii. ^ 
lloiioiiruble Mention lo: MrH. Irene NIekol- 
Non, Tin KttmlooDH Avo., PentUitpn,




4. , 1274 Kilwinning Ht., 
IH Roberta I,. I.lglit, 88B llraiil St., 
■4, K, Hammett. Naramata, 11.0.
Longellllililini Supplies Ud.
“FOR DBTtER BUILDING MATERIALS" ,
PAINTS -- VARNISHES 
ond LINOLEUMS, ETC,
274 Winnipeg St. Phone 4366
fce^f/
!iiii Sfniii HI. miiN/Mi qnnlllv (londH iil iNi)n|M'l4>llv<> 
I'rlfPN.
(irot'crlfit, I'niH, Vfie'IntipN mid 
l.'roTPii I'TrtMlN , 1 • I'liUH lni|M>i'(M 
from ovrr llm World • > <
HHI'l'KlIAl.lfV (IIII'IHHM.
Hrlf Horvli'O or I’lioiio IIOKT 
for (irllvory nmj f’omplrto 
Hnllofm'lloii,
Bassett’s Transfer
Your nellablo Fuel Dealer 
WOOD - COAL - SAWDUST 
SAtiD - GRAVEL 
SHALE- SOIL
3054 - PHONE > 3054 
PENTICTON
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Cof. Main and Front, Sts. 
Phon0 4156
Shell Gas and OH
Hi((oian Sales A Service 
Firestone Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accesibries, Etc.
K. BONHAM’S
Corset and Hat Shop
Post Graduato 
CORSETIERE
Hosiery ■ Lingerie 
Gloves, Etc,






288 Main St. - Ponticton
LEVIN’S
CONFECTIONERY
GROCERIES - MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIRS - NOVELTIES 
CANDIES
CIGARETTES & TOBACCOS 
Phono 2642
501 Main St. - Ponticton
Bolden Autoiiiatle RefrlKetatert By
Tho first refrigerator^ iver built that alr-conditions os It 
cools. Delivers Ideal temperoturei regardleis of cli­
mate or season. Never, too, moist, nevdr too dry, 
Covered foods keep l^ber, stay ffo^^
Breyell Radio :& Appliaiiees Ltd.
You, Phllco Deolor 304 Mflin St.




Ph«n, 3133 Ml Moll, $1.' 'il
KilirloH PiUHt bo niallod 01' hroughi dnw>i to 
Tbo ITorabl Offloo within 10 days from .(Into 
•of oaeh' OoiitoHt III nrilnr to qniilll'y . . . 
t!ollqo( HaloH Hli|iN oi* oiitiw formn iwoiy 
oiianoo yon got from inerobaiitH on tlilH piigo 
i->l40(qi oolloolliig tliom all tlii'ongli tlio (I 
wookH NO you’ll alwayn bavo plenty to onV 
olofte witb eiu^b noHoh oooii wook.
Pop’s Ladies’ Wear
238 Main St. - Phono 2672
The Homo 6f AI|laN 
Tartans - Cole of Californio 
Sun Dresses arid Syvlm^ iiulNt
, LINGERIE - HOSifeRY, ETC.
MacH’s Ladies’ Wear 
& Dry Goods Ltd.
MILLINERY - LINGERIE 
HOSIERY - PURSES, ETC. 




Your Friendly MOFFAT 
Dealer
Electric Ltd. 
Whore Your Dollar Has 
More Cents.
Phone 3421 — Box 310 
' West Summerland, B.C.'
Granville ^Hdstliigs 
Motors, Phone 2756
' West Summerland, B.C. 
B-AOAS
Export Repairs To All 
Makes of Cars and Trucks 
Also Tractor Overhauls 
Ford, Monarch and English 
Car Sales with Aeceiiorles
NEVe-NlEWYON 
pharmacy LTD.
The FflencHy Druo Store 







A. K. tillRH D»p(. 
Stor»
Compipip Jlpck Of 
Groceries and Produce, Dc. 
Pbepe ^506 
West Supimerlobdf B.Ci





24 Hour TovMing and 
Wrecker Sorvico
158 Main St. - Ponticlon
VERRIER’S MEAT 
MARKET
W. R. Vorrior, Prop. 
Dealer In 
BEEF - PORK - MUTTON.
HAM and BACON 
Fills and Poultry In Season 
Phone 4806 
West Summerland, B.C.
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MAYFAIR CHOCOLATE BARS ARE MADE IN ENGLAND 
OF THE FINEST INGREDIENTS' IT MASTER CONFECTIONERS
Council Survey 
To "Pin Down 
Property Line
Question as to whether a sur­
veyor's "Iron .pin” .placed In pio­
neer times represents a true 
point, or whether it may have 
been moved, was discussed by 
council last week, when H. W. 
Shaw complained that work pres­
ently underway and planned in 
future on Evans Loop may en­
croach on his property at the 
junction of the -loop -with the 
Naramata road;
Called in to speak on the mat 
ter, .pity Engineer, Paul Walker, 
said that before work was under­
taken a proper survey was made 
to establish the accuracy bfi cor­
ners. Said Mr. Shaw, "Tills does 
not agree with the • location of 
the pin."
Indication given by Mr. Shaw 
for considering that the pin had 
not been moved was in the fact 
that trcc.s, planted presumably 
a short time after the pin was 
eslablishcd, > were in direct line 
with it.' "If the more recent sur­
vey line was used a.s a marker, 
then the trees "would be out of 
lino,” • V • .
i.Acting -Mayor E.' A. . TKch- 
marsh pointed out that should 
Mr.‘Shaw’s contention be correct 
then tho city would be trespass­
ing in its present work. • 
Alderman, J. G. Harris moved 
that a .further survey be made.
Four New Design Postage Stamps 
Slated For Issue Next Month
Lewis George Clark, an Am­
erican ex-slave who was reputed 
to be the George Harris in the 
famous "Uncle Tom’s Cabin”, 
died on December 16, 1897.
Meeting On Hospital 
Building Purchase 
Set For Next Week
A meeting between Clifford 
Moore and associates, interested 
in the purchase'and use of the 
old Ponticton hospital building 
has, witli the agreement of tho 
group, been set by council for 
this week.
The group, which presented a 
tentative draft of its constitution 
and by-laws, and other material,, 
to council, agreed to the delay. 
No announcement of their^ plans 
will be made until these have 
been fully gone over by council.
The Honorable Alcide Cote, 
Postmaster General, has an­
nounced that the post office de­
partment will Issue tomorrow, 
four new design postage stamps. 
One stamp will portray a likeness 
of Hor Majesty, Queen Elizabeth 
11. and the other three stamps 
wiil depict Canadian wildlife.
The stamp portraying Her Ma­
jesty, the Queen, was engraved 
from a. photograph supplied by 
the Dorothy 'Wilding Portraits, 
Limited, of London, and wiil be 
a 5 cents denomination. This 
stamp will be blue in color and 
will bo an ordinary issue, reprint­
ed and used for several years. 
Tho same deslgh in other values 
will be issued later.
A 15 cents black stamp will 
illustrate a gannot in flight 
against a night sky. Tho design 
for this stamp was created by 
Laurence Hyde of Ottawa. The 
gannot was selected as an appro­
priate symbol for the 15 cent 
stamp which is used extensively 
for airmail. This stamp will also 
be an ordinary issue for long 
term u.se.
grey colored 4 cent stamp 
illustrate a walrus' and a
A 
will
blue colored 5' cent stamp will 
illustrate a beaver. These two 
stumps will bo short term com 
membratlve issues'. They are be 
ing issued in support of Canada’s 
National Wildlife Week with the 
intent that they emphasize to all 
the, importance of securing and 
restoring: tho .wildlife resources 
ol Canada. The designs for,^ these 
two stamps were created by. Em^ 
anuel Hahn, RCA, Toronto.
All of tlie above describee 
stamps are being engraved and 
printed by tlie Canadian Bank 
Note Company, Ottawa.
DR. ALBERT EINSTEIN, the world’s most foremost | 
physicist and propounder of the intricate relativity theory 
which played a part in the development of the atom bomb,] 
who reached the three-quarter century mark March 12.
Council Welcomes 
Revised Estimates
Board of School Trustees cut 
a few financial corners and as 
result wiil effect a saving of 
$1,0.57.77 from previous estim 
ates. Tliis amounts to $925.76 for 
Penticton and $132.01 for the ru­
ral area. .
.Scliool liudget for Penticton is 
$340,879.87 and for tlie rural dis­
trict $48,608:1.0.
City Council, not unmindfiil 
of this ge.sture of economy, re­
ceived tlic revised estimates with 
appreeiation. ' ^
Commented Acting Mayor E. 
A. Titclimai'sli, "this is Sgood 
news oven if it is in small doses.”
After: many failures, Cyrus 
Field laid 'the first successful At­
lantic cable-in 1866. r
Thc Fifth Ponticton Scout 
Troop, the city’s newest group, 
held its first meeting at the Odd­
fellows Hall March 12. District 
Scout Master, Dr. Don Fisher, 
was present and introduced the 
scouts to their new leaders. Djf. 
Fisher is .aiding S. M. Steve 
Stogre and the ASM, Al Brown, 
to bring their new group through 
the tenderfoot stage in prepara­
tion for their investiture as, a 
fully qualified’trbop, A lesson 
was given on the :■ origin of . tlie 
Union' Jack and 'also a slibrt de- 
inohslrutiou on the art of tyhig 
knots.
The how troo^jis Already slibvy- 
ing its desire to Ibe au asset: to 
tho com mu ni ty iii^ ' ^ aiding the 
Penticton Film .Cbuncil: tp piibli 
cize its sHbvyhigN of ^Treasure 
Island. D. Cranna, oh behalf, of 
the Film Council, kindly; invited 
the troop tonbe : their; guests oh 
Monday evening^; '^
The t roops were ; pleased with 
the representation ; of iMtS; group
committee in the ;persons 6f|p; 
Barnes and C. Richards and -al^b 
welcomed in true -scout fashipn 
a new member, Paul Richari^si 
The closing ceremony was under; 
the guidance of the district mas­
ter.
. lit . W
The regular March 19 meeting fj 
of the 5th Penticton Scout 'Ti'oop 
was held in the 'dddf^lows HalL 
with all members ipresent, except; 
Scout* Peter Gordpjl who ■was; 
sick;'
Y«S^ HAVF YOU? WERE YOW OWE OF THE THOWSAWDS WHO POURED IN TO WASH DEMERS 
Alt OVER CANADA ro SEE AND TWRIU TP THE SwifireSTUmB "BIG CAR*'W
It’s cute i Iswoot.; . terrificand it’s all oar. Slim, r^klalvlinos, a powerful Austin A-40 engine 
that dolivors more than 40 miles to tho gallon, beautiful nylon and loathor upholstery, and... biggest 
thrill of all ... these usually oxponsivo extras are all Included In the amazing low, low price of tho 
Molropolitan.. . radio Woathbr Eye Conditioned Air System.. . dirootlonal signals. •. twjn inbldo 
sun visors... cigarette lighter.. . and a Continental rear tiro rruiuntl
0 Availablo in Hardtop and convor^ 
tlblo rnodols—in a sparkling rungo 
of two-tqno colours,
0,11 years of rosoaroh and planning 
wont into tho Motropolitun—tho 
only answer to all of today's motor­
ing problems.
©.Any way you look at il—it roally 
is tho swootost littio "BIQ CAR’* 
In tho world.
Thdro's a Metropolitan 
at your nearest Nasli 
do^lor’s now,, all ready 
and waiting for you to 
stop in and stop on 
tho gas for a thrilling 
tost-drlvo. Yos, until 
you’ve driven tho 
Metropolitan you can’t 
begin to Imagine how 
comfortable, how luxurious, 
how full of pop a lltllo "Big Car’* 
can bo, Call In at your 
noaroat Nash doalor’s soon, 
won’t you?
Newest Member et the * Family AmbassadorCanadian Statesman—Ramb!er--^etro|ipH^^
iRlMi
. The Troop was divided into lAyo; 
temporary patrpjs; the reds: and; ] 
thp; TTahd competitive;
g^es and tests;were held in pre-;; 
paratibii for.;* their tenderfoot^ 
exairts.'The :p^'tr61s were inspebt-J 
ed; by tlie Assistant scoutmaster; 
and after the; marks were totaled 
the ; 1-^; ' patrol was ;winner ; by; 
fburTpoint. Reds, 9; Ycllovvs, •5.; 
'InterestihgSlessbns on knot' 
tylrig,;;scbut;;iaw,; and the^prop^erjl
UmeUi^d of raising/breakirtg^butT
* • at tiiATnastliead andTowerin g ttic ; | 
tiag'^Sii/ei^giveh ;byHhe/^"d 
scoutmaster. '
The closing ceremony was con- 
ducted;Tby ;Theis;D.SM. and the;
ibf)S;M; :■ apd Vthe two; acting 
patrol leaders, Jim Geros arid 
Jerry' Nevratil/ Tlismisseil llieir 
respectiyc patrols. ; /
’.Tlic Rover Scout Crew of the 
First’ Penticton group, under 
Royer Scoiit Leatlcr Harley R. 
HHlflelcl; held a; successful hike: 
Ty' Snow Mouiilaiii oyer 1 he week- 
biHl of March 14. The boys re-' 
ported a most enjoyable trip. /
At a recent. meetlpg of the See- 
Olid Peri ticton Troop, the District 
Commissioner pfesonletl Scout­
master Harvey Wjilkcr wltli an 
award, for having car'ried oiit the 
top's "Plan Aclilevcment" ; for 
;1953.''' ■ y- T'
Tlic It’ij'sl 1'eniicl.on 'I’roop Iield 
a fatliertmtl won banquet ; 
ccptly Tn llie Canadian Legion 
Hall at whicli 1,10 pensons were 
present. Among Those at llic h^ad 
table were Dl.strlct Comml88l6ri6r 
Soulhwoj'th. who spoke bri -i^^^^^ 
topic "Another Look At '.Scout­
ing". H, 11; Boyle, prosldorit; of 
tlio Okanagan South Distrlrit,
I was also at the head table albrig 
with Mrs. E. A. TTiclunarsli, who 
presented the Tllclunarsli Tro­
phy lu the Buffalo patrol Tor 
luivirig The highest luimhor of 
points In Ihe Ivoop, Others at 
iho Ik,'aU Table were .Seoutmus- 
ter .lack Slocks; Hover Scoiit 
lA'acler, 11. H. HatflcJtl; Group 
Clialrman, J. Lalfilaw; Mrs, Duph* 
no T'looper, Ciib MasIcryFirst 
Pepllclon Pack;.Mrs, BasHOtt. ’bf 
1 Oknnagaii I'TiUs; Mrs. StiiTvoner,
I wile of the rielil eoinmlHslonor; 
.Mrs, Cllbhard and Murlunu Tra-
T’lie loasl lo ,llui "Duds't was 
glveii by Seout Harry Abbott and 
I wjis reidled 1,0 by Mr, Stilpton, 
After iho dl|inor;An InleiAstliig 
ruin was shown, lltlod "Grloii- 
teciTng In-the Woods”. . ,
Ever consider Hie Caria^lui I 
dollar? Tl Is* rather Ti gbvei’n- 
luoiit ilocuineiit-wlHi.’h slatbi^lHflii 
Ihe Bank of Caiiiida, wllblpyyto 
the /bearer, on dorriuiul, $1,i T It 
doesn't say payment will/bo' In 
gold but ln terms of Itself In 
ulher wvrds a Canadian dollar Is 
1 worth a Canadian dollar. •
Nath Mitors of Cori«aaXl.iStod --- McilivOHIco and ManufcicturIna Ploiit--Toronto, Ontario
(is Avo. Wr
■ : :)■ PeiiUclibn. B.C liiSil







,; , : . . '
diipUyedby tho Liquor ControITtgard 
Of . by. .die „OovDrnraont-,ofj.DrIiiR«j
,n r-r« ,tW.» * .'-I > i!■ . 'I' ? I*
VOL. XLIV.—No.13
FRUIT GROWERS in New Zealand, Australia and Tasmania are adopting OHan- 
agan spraying methods and Penticton-designed automatic concentrate sprayers. In 
the above picture, two New Zealand “turbo-mist” sprayers are being loaded aboard 
a freigh^^ plane at Nelson Aairport (South Island) for delivery across Cook Strait 
to the North Islaiid. Dr. James Marshall, is in Nev/ Zealand at the present time lec­
turing about'■spray machine methods. He is expected to visit Australia and Tasmania
before returning to the Okanagan.
These are good slogans lo remember not only this week 
but for every week of the year:
1. Dollars spent for B.C. products are like homing pigeons, 
they come back to you.
2. Buy products made by you and your neiglibors, tho 
money gets back to you.
3. Don’t say goodbye lo your dollars, buy B.C. products 
and you can say hello lo them.
4. Buy from other’s as ye would that they should buy 
from you.
5. Neighborly buying is a two-way street, it keeps pay 
rolling for both neighbors.
6. If we want our children to find employnient here, 
don’t send the payroll away.




'll ■ ■' N '
• v:
to see YOUR show. You y/ill see the 
’ prbdiicts ■ihetlyou,' your friends ond your neishhours haV^ 
manufactured d —right here in B.C
olr Here/ you .wifl- amazing skillsf the cleverness end
• superb craftsmans,hip of y fellow British Columbians. 






"Johnie’s Heritage" ^ a new color film on B.C., picturing the 
processing andVmanufacturihg of products in this provinces 
marveldusly expanding industry.
Gross Proceeds Are Given To Charity








of Interest To Every Citizen
Fealure Show Is Siirtid
Support B.C. Industry •— Build B.C. Payrolls — Buy B.C. Products that 
is the important message which will keynote the B.C. Products display to be held 
at Penticton Armouries, Wednesday, April 7. _ ,. - n '■» a
The day long show is being staged under the joint sponsorship oi B.b. rroa- 
ucts Bureau of Vancouver Board of Tradeand the Penticton Board of Trade.
Operating provincial-wide, tHeiiS-------------------------------------------------—, . . . ■ ■'“ T"
Bureau wltli A. C. Kelly, chair­
man, and A. C. Foreman secret 
ary, works with Boards of Trade 
throughout the province, takes 
surveys and is primarily concern­
ed with creating more sales for 
B.C! products in an endeavor to 
increase B.C. payrolls.
In addition to displays of 
producto from other parts of 
the province the show will 
feature a number of Okah. 
agan products, as welL Prod­
ucts bebig brought here by 
the B.C. Bureau will occupy 
room on either side of the 
Amouries while the space 
direcUy in front of the stage 
will be reserved for Okan­
agan goods.
During the morning, junior 
high school students m’e invited 
to view the display and also vrtt- 
ness a showing of the industrial 
film, “Johnny’s Heritage”. Senior 
students will see the same pro­
gram during the afternoon and 
there Is no charge iri either case.
Evening show commences at 6 
p.m. with a no host dinner, the 
display and showing of the film. 
Adults wiU be charged 25 cents’ 
and children 10 cents with all 
proceeds to the' Penticton Un- 
, Ited Welfare Appeal Fund.
I There are prixes for th© 
public with a total of $75 be­
ing offered.' All those attend­
ing will be: given. a/ferrm: ^ 
the door aridVlnyited tp: test :^ 
thehr t' Imowledg©; pf ! 8.0;!; 
prdoucts!; They; will ;betarftedK 
to fill in V not less * than TO ; 
brand nariies and a draw 
be mride for winners.
Tlte weefcTrtriri^^ 
has been deidarfid' B.C. Products 
Week iri - Penticton and local 
merchants are eriteririg into the 
spirit of the “everit by; computing 
in a Window iilsplay. contest fea­
turing B.C.- products. Fltms whteh 
enter i 
prizes.
To the Citizens of 
Pentioten
As Penticton Is Increasingly becoming a contributing 
factor In the Industrial economy of British Columbia, 
and the fact that all of us are concerned with the Indus­
trial growth of our province ... Your attention is
drawn to •
which has been declared
Did you know' that arbutus is 
the only native- broadleai’ ever­
green In Cariadri?; Ori mort of 
Its range In B.C.: it is a good in­
dicator 'bf rock or a hard subsoil 
lying not far beneath the sur­
face. The gloisy i leaves! prevent 
water from remittinirig; bn them 
and thus, in wlnteri, protect them­
selves from damaging ice coat­
ing.;.
You are urged to attend-the
in the Penticton Armouries, 'Wednesday, April 7th, 
under the auspices of the B.C. Products’ .'BMrM tho-
Penticton Board of Trado, • ^







I i' ' '■■■
• B.C. Producfi, designed at home for home-uie, have fhe ad­
vantage of serving your specific needs accurately. ^
• B,C. Products represent jobs and wages for you, your family 
and your nelghbouri. Every B.C. Product you buy keeps a 
British Columbian working.
B B.C. Products use B.C. itiw materials, helping to expand our 
basic Induitrlof and thereby circulate the latent wealth In our 
untapped natural resources. -
• B.C. Products, free of shipping cost, dollor exchange, and other 
Import handicaps, con give you maximum quantity and quality 
for your money.
• B.C. Products promote pride In your own Province, and spread 
Its name and fame to tho four corners of tho oorth.
Be a B.G. Bosster 
STABT
B.O. ProJuds Waek l« PENTI^
A
rS A I I A KA «- I III n\PlliSIfl mm RIA; B.C.
HON. RALPH CHBTWYND, 
Minister.
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FAST RELIEF FOR ■
/I
By tile Hon. Ralph Chetwyn^ 
Minister of Trade and Commerce
British Columbia is a namp 
that is fast; becoming synony­
mous with progress.
It. Is no longer possible to 
think. o£ one without thinking 
o£ the other, for the evidence 
o£ British' Columbia’s amazing 
progress witlhn the past .few
years
In B.C. for Glass, Ifs
LjCiPjBUS-WILSON LTD,
v®:Yo#tb'i'der-ls proc^ faster from our large warejiouse 
^ in Vancouver,, Your order is ready for shipment within 24 
I houn aftef being received.
f® Bogdrd'citr^ilspn is first in service . . . first iri stock. We 
1; have an' exteiisive'supply of window glass and figurediglass 
I . . ^ mi^dirs and metal for store fronts. - 
S® We mdjntqln a large, varied stock of cases of' 18-ounce, 
i 24»OOn£e and heavy window gloss. ■ /
i liGARDUS-WItlON LTD.
11000 Hopier St. Vancouver MArIne 3248
•*'’ VV.-.iry-r: ‘i.-. -V'
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To Take their PUce With Other 
Tlanuiacturers 01
To See The Pliplciy Of
• PORTABLE PIPE
• MOULDING FLASKS
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everywhere you look 
the production graphs 
and secondary Indus- 
in the newspaper head- 
new enterprises of a 
hundred varieties springing into 
being ... in the bustle of activ­
ity in town and countiy through­
out the province. ,
To mention only one aspect 
of the total picture, British Co­
lumbia's gross value of manufac­
turing production .soared, in tWe 
years 1939 to 1953, from approxi­
mately two hundred and fifty 
million dollar.s to an estimated 
total of one billion , five hundred 
million dollans.
TREMENDOUS UPSURGE 
What ure the reasons for this 
tremendous upsurge of produc­
tion activity?
Raw materials, plant sites, 
power .sources, production skills, 
manpower, transport allon hy 
land, sea and air, (llstrlbution and 
merchandising facilities, an ex 
pandlng: urban popiilatlon wllh 
a, yLslng purchasing power . . . 
arid underlying all this, an irre­
sistible ^.spirit of adventure, -con 
fldence and determination.
'..Vital factors in the develop 
mpnt of today’s streamlined in 
dustry. they are the source of 
the amazing , vitality which 
characterize.s British Columbia’s 
current expansion.
Letius look for a moment at 
the recent and proposed activ 
ities of businpss interests in the 
v^ngLiard lot this .province’s in 
dustrial drive.
An oil''^lipeline frorh Edmon 
ton, . Alberta, to the harbor-me 
tropolis qf Vancouver, has been 
completed at a co.s't of over 90 
million dollars, sparking the in 
ve.stmerit of more millions in the 
construction of refining .estab 
ii.shnrients. and port.; facilities.
An' afrioUht ‘ even; greater 1 is 
ready to ‘ back the building of 
ga.s pipeline from Peace .River 
down HHrough the centre of Bri 
tlsh Goluihbia to the United 
States Pacific Northwest as soon 
as internatibnal agreement is 
reached^ _ Gas Reserves v estimat 
edlin • the, trillions’: of eubie feet 
in • additibh to; proyiding cheaper 
:K6merHeating'-andla: new. sdurce 
.of^wer lor; small; factories,"'are 
ekpeetdd-1»:;open up; the po.s.sib 
ities "of ^a yaluable petro-chemiiea 
'industry;' '.I
: BIUtilDNS IN INyESTMENT 
^l iritefeists idpresentirig a billidii 
^Iqlla^:;pf jdhvestmen f eapi tal; are 
'Surveyingl ;UieN AtlinlLake ; 
‘&irl.a Ihydrfi-pdwered''’ metallurgi­
cal project .envisioned as being 
«d;?hu^.;as tq: surpass in ^ capital 
biitiayi; even ‘ ^ thd giant TCit imat 
project;;how uiTder coristructidn. 
This;y ifnammbth ; povyer-harnes- 
singl; prqjeqt; yvduld iresult lin:;;a 
riange pf ^electm-metallurgi- 
.pai; arid ■' electr^^
trips 'forIbbth ■ British .Columbia
E. G. ROWEBOTTOM
.Shown above ^ is the deputy 
minister of trade and industry, 
who has long been vitally inter 
ested in Jwpstirig B.C. . products.
I depuiy minister he is direct 
coricerned with publicizing oiir 
products and in expanding mar 
kets. .1
.Satlstics and, other data com­
piled in the;offlces of his depart­
ment are of material'assistance 
in building bigger and better B.C. 
payrolls.
fliver, adjacent to tho liey port 
of New Westmin.ster. This mul- 
ti-million-dollar project will in- 
ivolve the building of rail, har­
bor and highway facilities and 
industrial premises in order to 
provide every necessity for in­
dustry. It is,expected that many 
new manufacturers .will take ad­
vantage of the ideal conditions 
offered by Western Canada’s 
f i rs 11 h du strial estate.
All inoron.sing piihllc accept­
ance of the principle of insula­
tion, in conjunction with the ris­
ing cost of fuel and the nation­
wide programme lo conserve 
fuels In wartime, have been ma­
jor factors in development of the 
Insulation industry, particularly 
in we.storn Canada, during the 
Second World War and postwar 
periods.
To serve the expanding' mar-' 
ket. Western Insulation Co. Ltd,' 
started turning out rock ^ivool 
products in \)'ancouver in Novem­
ber, 1948. Their new $300,000 
plant, .which has an area of 15,- 
|X)0 square feet, includes a two- 
slorey office and warehouse. 
ROCK WOOL
Using the trade name “West- 
roc", the firm markets rock woo! 
products in many differeni 
forms. Main building insulation 
products are paper-encloscTl 
blanket balt.s, which are (!omp(ts- 
ed of long wool fibres, firmly' 
felted and thermo-.set to proper 
thickness and density and made 
resilient and moisture-proof by 
a plaslic , binder, paper-backed 
batts. hand pouring wool, mach­
ine blowing wool and loo.se wool 
for hand packing. Industrial in­
sulation is aiso irianufactured in 
many forms. . " •
CHARGE IS HEATED I;
Slag Is taken irom largo .stor­
age piles in the yard-by a scoop 
tractor and fed into a skip hoist 
which elevates ,the material to 
storage bins. From the bins the 
slag is chuted lo a weighing hop 
per where the weights of slag 
and additives are tape recorded 
for the. charging -tally. In the 
cupola the charge is heated to 
2,500 degrees F.
The. released molten material 
is .subdivided into four .STnallei 
streams which come in ‘coritaci, 
with jets of High pressure steam
leaving the oven the, halts come 
into contact with a .series bf slit­
ters which cut tho material into 
de.sired widths. Batt lengths are 
24, 48 and 96 inches and In rolls 
lengths.
BATTS ARE WRAPPED
<The cut-to-sizq balls aro then 
mechanically separated for in­
dividual wrapping between a vu- 
'por-barrier backing paper nnd a 
breathing enclosure paper. After 
individual wrapping the batts 
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Hori. Ralph Crietwynd, Minis­
ter; of -Trade and Industry, Is 
vitally intere.sied • in an expand­
ing economy for Brltlslv Colum­
bia,. ■
lie Is frimllinr wllh the vusi 
resources that abound through­
out the province and at the sumo 
time Is aware of the opportitnl- 
lles thfil are avvalling young 
people,
"Huy n.C. Products -- Hulld 
B.C, Payrolls - - Walch B.C, 
Crow" Is a watchword In Mr, 
Chelwynd's department.
and Ihe Yukon, The plan envi­
sions a pioneer plant building up 
In Hi ages lo 4,;i million horse­
power, nearly twice lhat of Kill- 
mat, to energize a melallurglcnl
plant producing ferro-alloys, pig 
iron, alumina and base melals.
Hulo Inlcl Is seen as the site 
of anolher 150 million dollar me- 
lallurglcal plant where surveys 
are working toward Iho initial 
development of 500,000 horse 
power for the energizing of smttl 
tors and metal Industries irealing 
ores tind eoncenirales of all 
kinds.
Negotlallons are underway In 
the Inleresls of a gigantic hydro 
power development! on the Co 
urnbla Elver wliloli would ulll 
ze tho rich resources of llie Ensl 
Kboleriays.
More hundreds of millions are 
being Invostod In pulp and pgpei 
anti newsprhU production sprtjnd 
over nearly a dozen widely sep 
aratod British Columbia dlstrlcls, 
DRI'EHHII INTKREIHTB ,
A recent devolopment of groat 
Importttrice Is the start of prep 
aratlon of the site foV a largo 
Industrial estate financed by Brl 
tiah Interests, The location Is 
Annaijls Island, In the Prasor
which in turn huiT the chiblten 
Nearby Burnaby plans a three-1 pellets through the air ? into 
milliort-dollar :;indiistrial city.” collection l^ambeh r Fibre!? .Tali 
; At Trail 'arid .Kimberley, 'a ,75 from' the ispeeding?- glbbules??pf 
million dollar expansion and de- molteri metal; and are idrawti' liy 
iyelopment program of the Coh- fans: onto a travelling mekh belt 
’solidated Mining and Smelting where felting takes place. The 
^Company is now in its final speed of the belt Gontrol.s the 
?stages,: affecting Cominco’s min- thickne.si5 of the felt “bed 
ing, metallurgical, chemical fer- ^en iriaking? baits;= a-; thermo- 
tilizer and power operations. .setting re.sin i.i u.sed. In? making 
: Tremendous exploration mid oil raLther|?thari
prospecting is underway :tq disr resin- is added for diist^c^
(Cover; and develop ; new; minesHi;; "The batts are carrifeidialbrigyah 
'with; asbestos under production' the mesh belt to an "6i!-firbd?o\?mi 
at Mctiame Creek Tiear: vibe'll it-1 where they are baked to vpredc- 
kon horde r arid addi tioinal ra.sbes- termined th icknes.se.s' at ' a tern p- 
ios; arid copper. finds;t!epbrted. ;c .eFature(;p£ ,500 degrees«jF.;;,?T?pn I
?B.C,;;Lumber,;-.■,rnariiji'fafeturers '’ "‘ ''.....•'
!are ,;spending half a;imilliori (idol- 
;lars t.b promote; t he ?,use. pf? ;j^i-11 
^tish Columbia'' lumber,'in;' hbririp 1 
?const.ruct.iorii-
RAI1.WAY nEVE1.0PMENT. j,
With the, Goyerriment’s?P^iXic 
iGreat:Eastei(n;Railwaycbiri|>let- 
'ed?? to ' I?riri(ki ; George, e^iprision 
to Vancouver oiv?the ?soutii;??end 
and Peace v River ;iri, •the?; north 
has reached, the planning stage.
The Canadian Pacific Railvvay 
has announced a 29 million? dbl- 
lar program covering' djeseliza 
tion, new .ships and berthing, arid 
i-ail improvpmerits? ' : ■; ■'
The, Canadian, National Rail 
way.is building a 14 million dpi 
lai' branch line to Kitlmat, arid 
extension -and improyernent bf 
Canadian Pacific Airlirie.s service 
out. of Vancouver represeriti? still 
more millions invested in , the 
promising future of British, Co 
lurribla. , ' ■ , ■ ,• ■ ”
Tho B.C. Electric? Cprripariy .Hia.'i 
announced a progrturiy pf con 
st ruci ion for 19.54 involving sbriip 
33 million dollars in anticipation 
of oontiriued rapid growth of 
population and industry and the 
arrival of natural gas 
A figure of approximately 20 
million dollars shows the .scope 
of B.C. Power Comml.sslon (level 
opmen t s recen I ly connipleled, now 
underway iind authorized for 
early action.
Banking operations in the 
Province are helrig enlarged aL|
(!onslderable coril.
Thii Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation ha.s built a $1,700,
000 television lran.smltter In 
Viuutouver, and the sale -of TV 
sols Is booming.
Major depai'imenlul and gro 
(viry. chain slore.s have embark 
ed on a program of expansion of 
Ihnir Brilish Columbia opera 
lions liy cohstriuillon and pur 
chase. v
THERE IH NO END 
'I’here Is no Betting to Iho end 
of such a list, for as quIoWy 
as one new venture Is launched 
anolher Is aririounced, ,
Backed hy rit Huper-abundnnee 
of raw materials, power sources,
Ct locations, production faoll , dlstiibutlon services, mar 
ket polenlliil and official t'h 
couruKemont; sparked by confl 
donee and enlnuslasm; Biitlsh 
Columbia Industry, old and new, 
largo and small, In factory and 
on farm. Is settlrig an example 
for the world ln production nnd 
pivigresH








Call the Commercial Prlptlng 
Dept of The Hgrald .. . fop 
qualify and good lorvico. 
P|ion#4002
Workmen ni'o plcfiire^ aimvb. removing scal’foki Ing froiri tn’uile friictlonatlng tnWers nt Itnyalitri
^ West of Kiimloops. " '
, Royallto's modern 5000 barrel a tiny Kam­
loops refinery will go on stream In a low tlaya*
Tills now voflnory will manufacture a comploto 
line of netrolenm products which will be nvnil- 
ablO'ln .this.area,
Roynllto quality products will cnnslst of 
gasolines, lubricating ells, grease,s, funiaeo and 
heavy fuel oils, together w th n comploto line
of asphalt and road ells, Those will bo made 
nvallahlo through rotnil sorvico stations and 
nt many bulk stations now being ostnhllshod.
Any persons Interested In denlershlps nr 
agonelos should contact dither our Kamloops 
offico Or write direct to tho Marketing Mnn- 
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No cleansing agent does 
more so easily, for so 
little cost than "JAVEX".
Most housewives know 20 easy 
ways "JAVEX” makes things 
white, bright, sweet and clean!
PROTECTS fAMlLV
From this Kelly Douglas food warehouse, at Kingsway there are 14 branches in B.C. and five on the priciirfea. 
and Su8.sex, Burnaby, come B.C.’a well-known Over 400 people work at the warehouse—the most
r A -r^ . M . ' 9 ■« r ' . S .. t-.___  *- ■ _ i __ i. X' •„ jn_____1_ Tl. jl 1 y . M . 0*>NABOB food products. Kelly Douglas began aa a up-to-date in. Canada. It covers 4J<i acres., of ji 2.1 
small, two-man grocery store in Water Street, , acre site and Will expand as the demand throughout 
Vancouver, in 1896 and grew .up with B.O. Now. Canada for B.C.'s high quality food products grows.
ansion
The amazing expansion of industry in British Colum­
bia and what it means to every citizen of the province 
was outlined by A. C. Foreman, secretary of B.C. Pro­
ducts Bureau, Vancouver Board of Trade, to the Herald 
this week. Mr. Foreman will be iiv Penticton, April 7, 
for the B.C. Products Bureau Show, which will be held 
at the Armouries. His remarks follow:
Nearly every report from in>H: ----- -----------—-----------
dustrial exports indicates expan­
sion, expansion, expansion. Vis­
itors coming from eastern Can­
ada are ama/.ed at the ripvelop- 
mentdn the secondary and prim­
ary industries of British. Colum­
bia. However, there are many in­
dustries "that have considered 
Britisli Columbia in connection 
with the building of branch 
plants to take care of not'only 
the present business, but the fu­
ture developments in population, 
who are now eyeing the higher 
production costs so evident on 
the coast.
IN DD.STRIAI, DEVELOPMENT
Until there is a reasonable bal­
ance in production costs between 
the east and the west, caused by 
the difference largely in' wage 
levels, certain industrial plants 
will prefer to remain'in the east 
as they are better ablp to Com­
pete by shipping directs fropi r " : :: A. C.^ FOREMAN■
Veteran B.C. Products Bureau 
administrator of the Vancouver 
Board of- Trade is- Arch C; Fore­
man , execut iye secretary of the 
bureau. 'He bas co:Opei-ated with 
Penticton Boaird of Trade in, lin­
ing up^detaiis of ithe Wedhesdaj^ 
April 7, B.C. ' Products Fab*, " * 
be held at the'Ai-mbtu-ies.^^
tb
being exported. What will hap 
pon when the natural gas line 
comes to VahcoUver (anti it looks 
reasonably sure; lhat it will ma 
leriati/.e,) is liard lo say. It is 
logical to assume that cheap 
power will be a dominant draw­
ing card in attracting industry 
to (he. province.
RETAIL BUSINESS
It is noticeable lhat througlt- 
out the province, large retail out­
lets, have spent millions of dol­
lars, in providing up-to-date re­
tail units to .serve tho public. 11 
is quite common to notice a $100,- 
000 to .$2.50,000 retail unit in 
towns like Penticton and other 
towns in the Okanagan, all pro­
viding up-to-date and efficient 
services to tlie public.
Each month we carefully check 
i-etai! sales, volume, construction 
figure.s, bank deposits, and the 
prospective new plants that are 
interested in- coming tO' the pro- 
vipcei and practically all these 
figures indicate expansmn and 
development ih British ' Colum­
bia. There are temporary set­
backs. owing to .seasonal unem­
ployment, but in general, wheth­
er talking to a'bank manager, 
heavy machinery man, construe^ 
tion engineer or architect, they 
alb^eeni to have plan.s ort :the 
draft ing boards for new indus­
tries and new ? developments.
Thie B.C. Products Bureau, 
Which^has been ^operating for 
years, has spent; welVrbvqr;$700,-
000 in the'iprbmbtibn -arid pubUc-
RE»IK - AND ROSIN
Realn Is a ( thick, usually am­
ber colpred; liquid, which exudes 
from luan'y tro^s and plants, par- 
ticuiatly following an injury. It 
is composed of acids which form 
aftef oxidation, of terpenes. The
restn from these tree.s Is distilled 
to obtain turpehttnb; and i^ln. i A A 
Rosin is a solid, amher colored^ ^ 
substance. (It Is 'itj 
cturlng feqjp,'paint
, .aod.\a’ .I6h^ t>f otHef
brittle 
manufa i  
varnish, 












tlieir pastern factories. However, 
sitbli deveibpihbhtS" in''Vahebuver 
as; a $0.000,000;'Steel pipe mill 
witli iiv capacity bi'v 60,000 tons, 
with employment that will 'pro- 
■ vide tor .100 per.son.s,..are indeed 
logical; pne.s. tlie - rap.idly
expatidiii'g oil iudustry, 1 lie mill 
will provide all ■types p.f steel 
pipes and tubing for Brili.sh Col­
umbia and adjacent markets. 
This type of development fnay 
well link up with the coming 
steel indu.stry developmerit in 
British Columbia.
The Vancouver Rolling Mills 
and its subsidiary companies all 
enter into the picture of, an ex­
panding steel industry. This com­
pany provided clo.se to 6,000 tons, 
of steel rod.s for the new Gran­
ville Bridge, and aro now provid­
ing bnr.s and ingots for further 
processing in their Marpole 
plant,
Tlio Canadian Aviation Elec­
tronics Company have estahll,sh­
ed a pilot plant for the produc­
tion of nickel eadium ht^Uerles. 
This company has been produc­
ing TV sets and is expanding Us 
factory lo include other new pro­
ducts,’ an,d so ono can go from 
one now Industry to another, 
each ono hulUilng up payrolls In 
British Columbia. From our par- 
llouliir position we notice tho 
.steady inerease in tho .srhallor 
industries Ihroughoiit Iho pro­
vince. Induslrles (hat formerly 
employed 25 men, now have .35 
lo .50, and .50 Increasing lo 75; 
faetorles with 4,000 feel of .spneo 
liavo liieroasod in 6,000 fool or 
more.
<{AH AND OIL INDIISTUY
'I’he development of the oil In 
duslry has been Iremendmis and 
now llud tho proct'sslng Is on 
lilgli prnduollon basis, Iho .first 
shlpint'id of refined gasoline
izihg of; the secondary Thdustr^s 
(Of The ; province^ It has been; in- 
.Strttmehtal ill working with man- 
ufacturer.s 4n tlio improvement 
of their products, and their mar­
keting facuities; • We have- ap­
pealed • to tlie provincial, civic 
and niutiicipal governments to 
specify and purchase' British 
Columbia products, providing 
■price, quality and. service ai'e^ 
competitive. Our ''. purchasing 
agent friends, representing large 
ihdustxlal organizations, have 
loyally Supported the bureau in 
buying and giving preference to 
those products made in the pro­
vince. Sotrie large companies 
have even (given us blue prints 
and specifications in order that 
local metal firms can' manufac­
ture a .specific article that i.s now 
being purchased . and .shlppf;d 
from eastern eanader,
MORE OPPORTUN ITY
All this means greatev payrolls 
and better, opportunities for our 
teen-age boys anti girls leaying 
school. Previously thousands of 
our well-educated boys and; girls 
left tho province to find employ-- 
ment. in eastern Canada or the 
United States. You often hear 
talk about physical assets as the 
ndleutlon of the . province's ma­
terial worth, but let’s look at it 
from another viewpoint; from 
estimates given by the provlncln 
government, it costs approx 
mately $10,000 to raise and. edu­
cate a teen-age boy or girl to the 
age of eighteen, so when they 
leave our province we are los­
ing a very valuable asset; - 
SHOW NEXT WEDNESDAY 
The B.C, Products Week In 
Penllolon Is an Instructive and 
Intorcsllng promotion hy the 
Ponllelon and Vancouver Boards 
of, M’rado In bringing an eduea 
Ilonal show lo iho town .for the 






SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED IN PENTICTON
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Buying B.C. jM^oduolfl Ifl nn invoBtment in 
of youT ow*i p^vlhco.
the
your
hccnusc of Buch higih, quality products.
Kogers’ Golden Syrup, m nil other ItogprsT 
produetB* iB in B.G.
Bed SUGAR REFININQ Cb. ITB..
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‘ BBOMHOFE' lUBKXy POULTS 
FOB '64
Weatera Oaimda’a Largeat ‘ Bsolnalve 
poult prodncen. . WBITE TODAY for 
catalogue and pricea.' Kromhoff Tor* 
key Forma' I<id.« B<B« No, 0, New 
Weatminater, B.O. ll*tf
Although cellulose is iound in 
its purest form in cotton, one 
acre of growing trees in certain 
areas win produce five times as 
much cellulose each year, and 
year after year, as the same acre 
planted in cotton.
Designed Sprayer
-1 Jir\ II I
Now Made in B. C.!
LUGGACE
Famous SKYWAY lug- 
gage with KOROSEAL 
covering ond Unitron 
longbound construction 
is the leading fashion 
luggage with women 
everywhere. Ask to sec 
SKYWAY at your near­
est luggage or depart­
ment store.
Five fashion colors— 




In recent years representatives 
from New Zealand have spent 
considerable time in the Okan­
agan Valley as well as fruit grow- 
ng areas of California, the eas­
tern United States aind England;
Their findings led them to Con­
clude that the Okanagan con­
centrate spraying methods and 
the Penticton designed “turbo 
mist’f automatic concentrate 
sprayer were the best solutloins 
to their problems.
Owing to dollar shortages, 
a New Zealand firm has made 
arrangements to manufacture 
“turbo-mist" sprayers, using 
Penticton-made sub-assem­
blies and English type en­
gines. FabiflcBtlon of the 
chassis' and assembk' is car­
ried out hr New Zealand. 
Australian growprs have also 
turned to concentrate spraying. 
A large manufacturing firm is 
making “turbo-mist" sprayers for 
the Australian - Tasmanian mar­
kets. Tlic Australian government 
has been testing and working 
with Penticton built “turbo-mist" 
sprayers since 1950 with excel­
lent results.
Grower bodies In New 
Zealand and Australia have 
shown so much interest in 
Okanagan spraying methods 
that they invited Dr. James 
Marshall, of the Summerland 
entomological iaboratpry, to 
visit their countries ; to ex-
plabi the whole orcliard 
spraying picture.
New. Zealand growers report 
that Dr. Marshall’s lectures and 
discussions have been received 
with great Interest and indica­
tions are that it will be only a 
matter of time beore their entire 
fruit industry converts to con­
centrate spraying.
Luggage Produced In Vancouver 
Competes Favorably With East
British Columbians can be proud of the quality of 
goods produced here if the comments of F^red Storey, 
president of Travelgard Ltd., are any guide. A recent 
interview with the makers of Skyway and Travelgard 
luggage indicated that home produced goods are, com­
peting favorably with those imported from ea.stern man­
ufacturers. “Respite the size differential, the larger 
plants and more costly equipment, British Columbia in­
dustry is meeting eastern competition every step of the 
way,” said Mr. Storey. •
“Wo have found in our ownJH I business that we can produce a
1 line of ladies luggage actually 
i superior to any manufactured 
in the east and soli it at a price 
that is lower tlian others in the 
same class."
Mr. Storey said that Skyway 
luggage was an example of this.
“In the United States, Skyway 
luggage .showed the design and 
quality that made it tlio most 
At Delair, 130,000 cans of Pac-| wanted brand in 1953. We obtain- 
ific Milk are produced dally. ed permi.ssion to make it in Can 
Modern machinery gives the ada using Identical materials and 
co-operative plant a capacity, of designs and wo have boon sue 
32,000 pounds of raw milk an | cessful in producing a ease equal 
hour. The benefits of this large 
scale milk process arc shared 
throughout the Fraser Valley.
For Pacific Milk, one of B.C.’s 
best known grocery products, its 
achievements tell a success story; 
a story of co-operative endeavor 
by Fraser Valley dairymen.
The results arc better milk and 
miik products.
Pacific Milk Is owned by the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’
Association formed by the major­
ity of' the dairy farmers in the 
valley.
B.C.’S EMBLEM
The dogwood is the unofficial 
floral emblem of tlie province! 
Its limited range prevents goner| 
al acceptance., It and the cascarS 
are the only trees protected b> 
law. Skewers or “dags"'once werd 
made from its wooci, hence thd 
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move BiCr products you buyi the faster B#Ct*s liome industries 
will isrow* And stable employmout and bealtby payrolls bring tbo
Bound economy that benefits everyone in tbo Province*
Do your part by buying products ‘‘Made in All Nabob,
food products ore selected for bigbest quality and carefully 
prepared by trained British Columbians*.,
RIBOB FOODS DMfISiOD KELLY, DOOGLAS & 00. LIMITED
iHMHiMBWITBS
FRED STOREY 
. . . President of Travelgard Ltd.
to the American orginal. This is 
due almost to the workmanship 
of our employees.” 
ACCOMPLISljMENTS 
Speaking from his office in 
the modern Travelgard Ltd. 
Storeyplaht in East Vancouver. 
Mr. Storey 'was properly modest 
about the accomplishments of 
his own company in relation to 
B.C. industry as a wliolo.
“British Columbia has recently 
become big business internation 
ally,land we are only an extreme 
ly small part of the whole.
However, we think.it matters 
more how good your product is 
than how big' you are. ' r 
“Oiir exhibits at the B.C. Pro­
duct Show can’t begin to expros.s 
the pride we take in our pro 
ducts. We know that they will 
stand comparisoiv with anything 
produced irt Canada today anc 
saleis: at luggage counters have 
proven it,’’ he said. < 7' ^ 
RiciBBST '•:i?RoyiNCE: 'f; ,
This; tribue to B.C. ■ industry 
has . been echoed by other com 
pahiek who, believe thatVBiC. is 
pbtentially Canada’s richest pro- 
vine^, .with the resources and 
manpower to develop them 
nhany believe, that B.C. will even­
tually be: Canada’s first province, 
and that enterprising firms .suci^ 
as ; Travelgard Ltd. will bo the 
backbprio of that development.
Watson’s Leather Gloves, made 
in Vancouver, arc being sold 
across Canada right through to| 
th(! province of Quebec.
This' is an annual accomplisli- 
mont, especially as most of the! 
leather used in tho.se fine work 
gloves comes from Eastern Can­
ada, and considering the large 
number of glove manufacturers 
there are located in Quebec andj 
Ontario.
The firm of John Watson, Lim­
ited, like many other successful! 
bu.sinesses, had a humble begin­
ning. It was started by the late j 
John Watson about 35 years ago. 
With two or three employees the 
hew enterprise started making | 
gloves for the B.C. logging in­
dustry. The product of this small] 
shop apparently gave satisfaction ] 
and in a .short time other indus­
tries started using Watson’.s | 
gloves.
Today they turn out 
designed gloves for loggers, 
ber workers, miners, linesmen, ] 
longshoremen, railroad men, and 
many others, and their gloves will 
be seen in nearly all leading j 
stores throughout Western Can­
ada.
The company gives jstoady em­
ployment to about 45 men and] 
women and has 11 sales repre­
sentatives covering territoiy as | 
far east as Toronto.'
This up-to-date plant now turns I 
out about a hundred dozen gloves 
daily and has an annual payroll | 
of over ,$100,000.00.
Industries such as John Wat-1 
son Limited add considex'abiy to | 
the growth and prosperity of 
British Columbia. -
\
J^np. inch of topsoil requires 
nehWy 1000 years for nature to 
produce.
B.n'B a a ■ B a a 1
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When you paint 
get real value
MONAlvlEL and SATIN LATEX MONASEAL 
euro top quality paints—^iv© you tho most 
lor your money. MONAMEL is a tougli, 
durobl© real enamel. It's scrubbablel Goes 
on easily—stays bright and beautiful for 
years. There's MONAMEL GLOSS/ SATIN 
AND VELVET—the- right enamel finish lor 
every surface in your home. And for a 
really fine rubber-base paint you can't beat • 
SATIN LATEX MONASEAL The cost? Just 
$7,25 a gallon—less than any other .top , 
quality rubber-base paint. Choose from a 
wido selection of modern colors—and start 
palnUng right away!




215 Main St. Phone 3144
New Coast Plant
Will
British Columbia’s canning production takes a major 
step forward this year, with the scheduled completion of 
the new Vancouver plant of Canadian Canners (West­
ern) Ltd. some time in June. . ,
G. C. Latimer, of Hamilton, Ontario, president of 
Canadian Canners (Western) Ltd. and executive vice- 
president of the parent Company, Canadian Canners 
Ltd., describes the new Vancouver plant as having ‘the 
biggest productive capacity of any canning factory in 
Western Canada.”
The new plant Is ol
BIG BUYERS ami unu buyers
—|Twe6cluUu|i
For over e quarter of a century, B.C. car owners 
have placed their confidence in Home petroleum 
products and Home friendly service. Today this 
British Columbia company maintains more than 
400 service stations .throughout the province—* 
contributes substantially to expanding provincial 
payrolls.
YesV today more car owners than ever , before 
are living and working here in B.C. And more 
than ever the preference is fo Home, British 
Columbia’s own oil company.
'xh? •'
CTl
THE HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LTD.





.R,C. Ri'owB nnd prospers 
ilii'uugh I he liupport of 
B.C. products, Tscitic and 
Delta Milk -arc prepared 
from putc, fresh milk of 
f a IT! o u r. I'' r a s c r Valley 
dairy herds—'your assur­
ance of lihesL quality.
'"KlVSKIMHEO
.MILK
 major in-Ht 
IrrosI lo thousands of British 
Columbia growjM-s because-of its 
new facilities for processing their 
procluels.
II will liave a total floor area 
of 17(),(X)() sciuarc feet. It will 
i(*i)r('setil an Investment of tVa 
million dollars. It will provide 
facililies for packing apricots. 
hlaeklxM’rics, hluoberrlos. logan­
berries. peaches, prunes, rasp­
berries. slrawljcrries. rhubarb, 
asparagus, green l)eans and car­
rots, l)e(!ts, carrots. pea.s. 
and (••■irrols, / macedoine veget­
ables. spinacdi. mixed vegetables, 
lima beans, i)ork anchbeans, beans 
and weinors, maraschino cherries, 
jams, jellies, marmalade, • tom- 
to jniee, vegetable .soup, tomato 
soup, pea soup, cream of mush­
room soup, oyster soup, clam 
cliowder. celery .soup," oxtail soup. 
NieW KQUIPMliNT
Now equipment in iho plant 
provides tho company in British 
Columbia with a more diversi­
fied production, improved quality 
products, and a greater volume.
A ‘first’ in Canadian canning 
irtdu.stry is the installation «of the 
Bussc can-handling equipment, a 
fully automatic process.
There’s a new process for pea 
grading, too. It replaces old- 
style mechanical separation - me­
thods with new brine density 
process. ' ;
This plant i.s con.st;ructcd so <is 
to bo convci'tible easily .and 
qui(;kly; to natural gas. ^
General manager /of Canadian 
CannersrtWestern j Ltd, is W.' O; 
Lowr^y.^. .ik'i '.'V,,
q’hc directors arc: W. I. Dry- 
nan, G. G. Lister, R. W. Roy- 
Holds; W. O. Lowroy, T. H. . Da­
vies, G. S. Deacon, R. C. Girlmg. 
.■Thc;/COihimny ;;'had: ;its,;:.orL;;:;;" 
giii in Vancouver , in 1919, 
rfiinulcd by;. pbihiiiion Can- 
tiers i Liniib^ili Kliainilttni. vTb« ^
' labi f;* G.. Fvohs' was; the^Brst ■ ■ 
'"XjSeticrall'- Manager- - ^^V-patci:, :';;;'
plants were added in Kcre- 
niebs; Oliver; Tentieton and
Kelowna. *
In 1931. Canadian Can.ners 
(Western) Lirhited in its Jpves: 
cut province-wide form was .qr- 
ganizod. This involyCdi consoli­
dation of all westerp subsid­
iaries of Canadian Canners
itod. These were: Dominion Can­
ners B.C. Limited, Ashcroft; Can­
ners Limited, Farmers’ ^einning 
Company Limited of Missipn; and 
Oi'cidental Canners of ICelov/na.
In 1912. the oonsoliduted com­
pany acqtiij’nd the plant of Saan­
ich Canning Company Llmitecl ip' 
Sidney. Later in the war,-it ac­
quired tho properly , and equip­
ment of McKinnon Packing Com­
pany on Lulu Island.
'J’ho original Vancouver factory 
was on b'ront Street. It; , wa^s 
moved into Us present location at 
332 Drake In tlie middle .1920's.‘ 
3'he company now owns 10 





had its oi’lgin in 1.90,3 
group of independent
ALLAN C. KELLY
Chairman of the B-.C. Products 
Bureau, Vancouver Board of 
Trade, is Allan C. Kelly. Mr 
Kelly-will be in Penticton f 





Way back in 1895 when the 
W. H. Malkin Go.; Limited was 
founded, tho company establish­
ed a reputation for highest qual­
ity food pirdducts. That; policy 
has been maintained throughout i 
■the-years.■ , ■/- 
■ ' From one s^
couver ' itShassgrbwit so .that;'in 
addition ? «> ; the; largd VanMUve^^
hoat^uar^ri^ itherd :;ave; now 11 
brahchds 'ilirdugliout BritisfcC 
umbia, directly employing over 
500 people. ;
Every year, largo quantities 
of selected, sunn-iponed Britisli 
Columbia friiits, vegetables and 
berries ai-e bought and processed 
by; Malkins,; These purchases con;^ 
tribute substan1;ially to British 
Columbians/agricultural payrqij,: , 
TihsistehcCf by Malkins, p only, 
tiie'bdit;/helps;;.td Taise; the stand-’ 
ard of these pj^pducts^n gr^
]3;c..'-v
- Tn Aadditlon to canning and ;jam 
making, -the Malkhin-vnamc has, 
long btierV idenliflednydth a com- 
pleic range of . quality staple 
food products IhCludtn^ spices, 
extracts, jolly pdwdcrf and bak­
ing-powdei^
The company has always been 
pifoud of it.s,' ;rciiutatlpn as a
biendor and>paokicr' idf; Malkin's 
teas and .coffee which liave al 
ways-^Itidd'IrLdilgh; repute 
British Columbia" consumers 
can eoiint qn;;t6|)|<iualiiy>;;niid 
I iturlty wlioni they buy food pi’o-
C.,nn,n-» UmHod, „i|
Drynan Is pro.sldcnt, I CcAiitnbia V
(^ornifimic.s It, .Hislcrn , Ciiiutdfi j EVCrytlllllg
when a 
winning
nvM'god IlK'ii assets and formed 
Cimadlim, Cimm.M’s' Consolidated 
Limlled. In 1910, u ntw eompuny
known ns Dominion '^inioors you ii, ,.i,n
I/lmlled Win'S Incorpiirated through literally hundreds of dif-
'over Cnmulian Canners and other I V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?!. . . . /.Mi.K/titt,
Indopondenl companies.
' ,You;ei\ii slai't wlllv Aliahine and 
dnd iwlllt^zlntk.anil, div,ytH»b<way 
ihroiigh 'Ihealpliahetof'homt.'' 
lj;C, prodiiiitk i'ou'Ili
l'’i'om ,1910 to 192,'5, Iho com 
puny curried on Internal (jxpan 
Sion. II cHlalillsIied new faetorles. 
II iiwpiircd and operaled farms 
for fi’iiil and vcgelnble produe- 
linn, II cslalillsiH'd Cann(.'rs Heeds 
l.lmlled lo .s|i(tcliill’/.u In seeds foi 
cunning ci'ops, It. slarleil Can 
ners' Machinery Limlled lo di 
velop new processing machinery;' 
II (iperah'd a (/an mamifaeturlng 
pliml. Iider sold lo the Amerlean 
Can Company. It operated an «v 
npoi'iiled milk faelory, later sold 
1(1 Ciii'iiallon Milk. 1.1 operated a
short time.
fereht goods and .services eurrent 
ly being produced ,hy C«n«‘>'i’« 
fa.'slest growing province.
For e.xample, 1m addition to ah 
alone (iidt. a .lilexliian vlllagi! bid 
one of the dellelous eimtiud pro 
duels of (iMi' huge llsliing IpdiiH 
try), llie A's Iheliido I andirons 
aiiehor.'t, apple.s, aprons, anvils 
asliesloK, and, from the glgiinlh 
projeelnow building id. Klllmid 
you guesHiid 11 H/i aluipluuui, 
And lliese are only a few of the 
mimy A-1'products of mir energy 
and Ingemilly listed uiulor the 
fh-sV letler of the .ulphiihol.
miieiiroid plant for a l ,sliirK'd IVmhroke Hlouh Mills H ^
Limited to supply w(R)(len h(W)s.jhr’ooehes. brooms, 
iider tills year I’emhroko Mills 
will open a new ediTUgnted box 
planl.
In 1923, 11)0 assets of the com 
paiiy. Dominion Canners Limited, 
wi'i'o laken over by the iiresent 
company, Canadian Canners LIm 
lied, wide!) was ln(!or.i)oraled foi 
I he purpose.
„ Colorado has., dO mountain 
p(.iaKs over I'l,000 feel high 
(louhiu the number to bo found 
In the Alps—- but none exceeds 
•|'l,.50() fuel.
Mliiliiff, HiAvmin, Loaffing 
(unr Cualinctors*
liiliillimDiil
and barges; brooches, hritoms 
brushes, liuses aiH'l hulldoxerH.
C covers everything from windy 
to Chrlstmim, eruekors, rigid 
Ihrough eanilviil snpiillbs, curbur, 
tors and eollnrs for nogs, to 
ernshers for roiik. , , „ .,
Did .veil kiiow .llial’vve idBO'in’o- 
dnw> dewileomiinlaH, echo-sound­
ing e(|Ulpment, flags!,ouqHi.’gul- 
lurs, hammocUs, InUilglo, muwir* 
onl, ehlinney pots, soya sauce, 
Hmokeslueks, aerial tramways, 
trolley wheels and wigs?
British Columbia’s maiinfaetnr- 
ors are a'lmsy people; Inisy mak­
ing everything from A to Z, and 
at" the same time making a big 
province bigger lii ,(}vei'y,wa.y; be­
cause every' new pvodiiei br ser- 
vied lhe,v prodnee eruutos new 
jobs, and now .lobs bring new­




The Canadian bools Sir Charles 
G, D, Iloborts, B1 Iss Carman and 
Francis Sherman wore all born 
„«lJKi;cdorlo,t9UKNjB;..
When a lai-ge buyer Is eUoosliig the 
hraiul of eanned . salmon, .Whieh. he, will 
offer Ills custonier.s ,(lf lie expects to stay 
in business) he cuts samples of various 
brands.
lie tests and compares them for color, 
freshness, firmness, clear oU and flavor. 
Mast frequently, when he has completed 
his te.sts he chooses PARAMOUNT 
BRAND . .'. the World’s very finest 
Canned Salmon. If you, too, will test 
and compare various brands ...
PARAMOUNT brand canned salmon xvlll 
likely becoinc your, choice, also.
it’s a B.G. Product. aWliihle at all good 
; food stores. ,v"
WITH THE BEST
Specify
» MACHINE BLOWN IN EXISTING HOMES 




WESTERN INSULATION CO. LTD.
„ 576 W. 1st Ave, ’ : VANCOUVER, B.C.
I B.C.’s Only Mineral Wool Plant
€ Keep Your Money In B.C.—- Buy B.C. Products
f I
■ I ■ 'I
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of, superior quality 
.,. the utmost In 
value at popular 
prices. Malkin’s 
food products are 
processed and packed 




THE W. H. MAlKlrt COMPANY LIMITED
■tcpst
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B.C.’s garden vegetables are rated the finest by Nal- 
ley’.^ Limited, manufacturer of Nailey’s fresh food pro-r 
ducts. To prove this statement Nailey’s have doubled 
their use of B.C. potatoes since March of 1962. In 1953, 
2,140,000 pounds of B.C. potatoes v/ere processed in 
Nalley’.s spotless Vancouver plant to emerge crisply as 
chips,' shoe.string potatoes and cheese-flavored shoe­
strings.
In, 1952-48,000'pounds of ten-?K- 
der B.C. cauliflower went into'
Nailey’s curing vats for Nalley’s 
famous pickles. 
big: INCREASE 
In 1953 this was increased to 
oyer 312,000 pounds of cauli­
flower.* They were joined with 
nearly 2,000,000 pounds of B.C. 
cucumbers. And whore Nailey’s 
u.sed 25,000 pounds of onions in 
19.52 this B.C. firm used 247,600 
in 1953.
Thousands of dozens of fresh 
B.C. eggs were used to assist in 
tempting B.C. palates with world 
famous Tang and other delici­
ous Nylley’s .salad dressings.
During the year, Nalley’s in- 
crea.sod their use of pure vege­
table. oils — with special use 
of B.C. cotton oil from 322,771 
pounds in 1952 to 482,422 pounds 
in 1953; sugar from 462,000 
pounds in 1952 to 610,025 pounds 
in 1953; and the firm .set a new 
company record by using 137.- 
31.3'pounds , of shortening. All 
these products were either B.C. 
produced or processed. B.C. pro­
duced vinegar orders were in­
creased from 29,000 gallons to a 
ne\y high of 39,447 gallons.
B.C. suppliers received orders 
for{341,624, cardboard cartons in 
; 1953. : In 1952 87,000 cartons
wei-’e ordered by Nalley’s.
B.C!. PRODUCTS BEST
Over 1,700,000 jar^ and an 
;; equar hurhber of caps Avere pur­
chased from B.C. suppliers. And 
j B.C, .;p.rintCf;fer#tippJied;^; clpse.i;;tp 
• { 3,000:000 Tbihiliar ’ N^lley’s ■ labelsi^
{symbolic, of highest quality B.C.
{made fppd ^pducts; {{ ^;;;
j A fter ‘ careful ‘ packing and
{cheeking, Nalley’s food products,
|mE^c? largely from B.C. products 
;; left {Nalley’s plant in the famili 
[ ar 'Yellow fleet of specially de 
{sighed trucks, the ,be of 
{which were built and assembled 
i/ in B.C. .. .
' :T1^ your' grocer’s
:||shGlyes ‘difect frpm 'pne of b:c.’s 
, most rhodern and well equipped 
j ' plants.^
I ■ -'(bver' 100 .British Columbians 
I are, provided with year round 
1 employment in clean ' pleasant 
! .'sutroundings.
Ic'Lf;, £ NaPov’s ' i<;|l^llqy’s!{.,is {a B.C. cohiPiEi*^y>
'{. huflding .B.C.'payrolls and fully 
l|f|<^]^rti^{B.^;:grp^h,and/pi:osr,,
Only.-new 'foods -are eaten in 
jfAIndia{om3f^w{-Y{eai!{s::'BoHing{p^ 
I Jif-w yfee' is ' helidved to bring 
! go^dduck during ‘ the coming
:S{yedr{¥5;;§fc{K;;?;i:f-: -{Al'
In oyer forty years of continu­
ous operatipn, tho Brddie Brush 
Co. Ltd. has never had a strike 
or lockout. Tho company now 
employs 42 people.
This business was established 
in 1913, the year before World 
War I. It was incorporated In 
1916 when it . was taken'over by 
F. A. Brodle and was operated 
under the name of B.C. Brush 
Works Ltd. until May 194‘5 when 
the company's name was chang­
ed to Brodle Brush Company 
Limited.,
When F. A. Brodie acquired 
the business in 1916 it was a very 
sniall enterprise and was situat­
ed on a second, .floor over a 
blacksmith shop at the corner, of 
Railway St. and, Gore, avenue 
in Vancouver. He immediately 
moved to larger rented quarters 
at 722 Cambie Street'where the 
factory and office, were operal­
ed until 1925 when a-new factory 
was erected on land acquired tlio 
.previous year at the corner, of 
Cambie and Smithe streets, Van­
couver. ' . -
In 1941 - adjacent property was
purchased...tand in .1942 a new
building was , erected - thereon; 
The new^ building ■ increased.; the 
flobr space by one-third. In 1943 
further , property;was p.urchased 
but rent controls, prevented the 
compaify from' -imfHOving this 
property'until late 1950. In 1951 
a new-building-was-constructetl 
and a • further piece: of ground 
was acquired {for a --parking lot.
{ The ; cbmpa'hy;,{ haki purchased 
a{i2-aca-e: f^tory^si^ 
it is plahned:|^dey^bp an{2h|ire- 
ly new: plantAif{^d ebn-
ditions {warrant.
F. {,A: Brodie^ whOr{ wLll,4^^
;years pf ^age^yn Noyeml)er rtext, 
retired Cfnini business; in Marcli; 
last. HqVclalrn^ the: cbrnpany /has 
fhb most; conipetent; staff of any 
brush ‘company :in' epha^ 
he{is{ihdeed; proud' of' the goods: 
■fh-bduced; by;{thehp{:
Home Oil Serves 
kC. Motorists
Home Oil Dlstrlhutors Ltd., the 
British Columbia Company, now 
has nearly 400 home service sta­
tions and marine stations serving 
British Columbia motorists. Some 
35 distributing plants are located 
at 'key points oh Vancouver I.s- 
land, in the Fraser Valley, Ok­
anagan, Cariboo and northern 
ai'oas of tlio province.
And.Homo Oil Distributors is 
continuing-to expand. Now ser­
vice stations are being opened 
regularly and older stations are 
rapidly being rebuilt in A new, 
completely mOdern design that 
ensures thorough, efficient sof- 
vice for motorists.
The policy of the company con­
tinues to be to bring 'to Britisli 
Columbia motorists and British 
Columbia industry the very best 
of service and petroleum prod­
ucts. Last year the company in­
troduced New Home Ethyl Gaso­
line with E.D., which they guar­
anteed to provide increased pow­
er and to keep motors' cleaner. 
Today, Home Ethyl is the high­
est octane gasoline available in 
British Columbia.
The company is managed by 
young men with years of oxpciT 
ence in the p.btroleum industry.' 
They are rapidly putting, into ef­
fect many newPnd iniproved ser­
vice features .. 'and introducing 
now and impiwed products. They 
are determined that this virile 
Briti.sh Columbia Corhpany shall 
continue to load -in its field.
Population, Industrial Increase 
Has Brpught Major Expansion
Indu.strinl con.struetion niur increnaed population in 
British Columbia hifive brought major expansion to the 
General Paint Coriro'nttion p:f Canada Limited, whose 
yancouveKplant originated in a one-storey frame build­
ing 300 .square feet in jirea in ion.
Produets ;(|ev.eU),p(^d in General J’aint Corporation’s 
growing biboratorie.s are being used on many ol' West­
ern ('anadti’s best-known eurrent industrial projects. 
These include Truns Mountain Oil Pipe Line, Royalito 
Oil Refinery, industrial and housing projects at the, 
Alcan Kitirpat development, and downtown Vancou­
ver’s new Granville Street bridge.
In addition, housing con.struc-H^--------------- ^Tt‘ r'TZZ—-----
lion has swelled volume of out- onglnal staff of two,
put of tho Raymoui* Avenue fac-
tory, and increased considerably -’’Jaff, of General Paint Corpora- 
the business done by the com- now totals, in excess of 160, 
pany’s seven brancho.s, two of including production, sales ad- 
which are located in, Vancouver, mihistratlon and laboratory 
and one' each in Victoria, New 
Westminster, .Calgary, Edtrvinton 
and Regina. .
Thomas VV. Ayres Is,presi­
dent and general manager.
He is a prominent yaelds- . 
man and a |>usl. commodore 
of the Royal Vancouver 
Yacht Cluh.
Allan U. Kelly, gtaieral 
sales manager, has rei*enlly 
been elected ehairman of the 
B.O. Prodiuds B^ircaii of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade.
Gonstruction of another wing 
of the Vancouver Raymiir Aven­
ue plant is underway, and an
ini tr ti  
staffs
, Eight chemists are engaged in 
])rodUction and development ac­
tivities — and these activities 
are now' so highly complicated 
as the requirements of modern 
industry w'ldon that whore, be­
fore, relatively simple paints 
and varnishes served most pur­
poses, now several hundred dif­
ferent formulas are required. •
Previously the production of 
paint was mainly required for 
homes and buildings—now, with 
tho industrial development of 
Vancouver *nd other B.C. and 
Western Canadian cities and
steel processing plants; by wood 
and shingle manufacturer^ for 
use In pre-colored shingles and 
shakes, chemical plants, pulp pa­
per mills and for hundreds of 
other specific uses.
Different typos of projects re 
quire different types of paint— 
and modern specifications must' 
be very clo.sely adhered to.
Many indiisirlal ..jobs are 
protected and decorated with 
products from General Paint 
—including (he supplying of 
ttinusands of dollars worth 
to the Petroleum IndiistHes 
ill Alberta and B.U., as well 
as to numerous housing, pro­
jects and military establish­
ments on the prairies.
An historical note is that sup­
plying of'pidnt ior the old Cam­
bie Street and Granville Street 
bridges was the company’s first 
major industrial job.
The corporation also manufac­
tures a complete line of marine 
finhshes,and many a tugboat, 
fishing craft and deep .sea vos.sol 
Is protected above and below the 
water line by General Paint Pro­
ducts.
For homo painting nod decor­
ating, General Paint Corporation 
have developed tho quality 
typos of interior finishes which 
are marketed under the names 
of: Monamel —- a complete lino 
of real enamels; Monasoal — a 
flat oil base finish; Satin-Latex 
Monasoal — a highly developed 
rubber base finish; Monamel X 
durable outside paint.
J. HAROLD It. roZER
O.StC*,. R.Cp*
Doctor of Surgical Chlropocty^ ^
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUiSDAY
For appointment phone 4207 ‘
additional wing is on the draft- towns, products and finishes are 
ing boards for later erection. required by furniture factories;
Moth parts of .some insects are 
adapted for biting, others for 
.sucking and lapping.
new
Eoundsitlohs were laid for fbr- 
rhatibn:o£ a Sbiith; Okanagan Car 
Club: at a well; Attended; meeting 
on ) Sunday|{ in ifegioTi ' Hall. A 
cbhstitutiqri .is {being{drawn tip 
and will be presented to the next 
meeting, April 4. .
The organization 3will sponsor 
a hell drivers’ display in the Pen­
ticton rodeo arena, April 16,
The club> will, embrace stock 
cars and other types of vehicles, 
as'well.',, 
: Terry Eastman was: ‘.'elected 
president, Scott Williams: { vice- 
president, Dick France, secretary, 
and Ken Watts, treasurer. Other 
members .of the oxebutlve coria- 
mlttee include Jack Love and 
Arnold Hasslor while Bob Mor­




Find your local dooUr 





The ancestor , of the modern 
door, was not ai ,native of North 
America but found Its way from 
Asia, about two million years 
ago, by way of a land bridge 
whieh once connected tho two 
continents, The' mammoth, mas- 
todon,' and many other creature,s 
who wore once, part of the Am- 
or lean scene, are believed to have 
entered the ' cbnllnont by the 
same route.
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
-r:' .,.,1 v, .iI ^ . r.
lOBERT HOUGHTON '
Aljhoyoh.born irij the .U.S.A,, Bob ii 
oivitrOncl supporter of the Okanogan 
vVbbro ho has mado his homo during 
tbd post eight yoori, He'i marriod 
q'ijU hqi two children, Robert HoOgh- 
Ipfi is one of tho many reliable, com- 
Pjalont boys thqt help speed your hlgh^ 
^:wy express over B.C,'s highways,
Momlior of the Notional Safety Council,
Phones 4119





11 made with yitamin enriched flour aiid 6% milk solids
r
Cdlophane wrapped—so. you can see the goodness. 
Compare it in you.r own home with any other- bread— 
taste - its: rich flavour—and you’ll agree that you 
really can’t serve your family better bread—and, what’s
more at no extra cost to you—just
premium quality at
price
at your food store now
' .> -.'ll III 4 •II*j ''ir,i( hm- I I
"(.'((juuh IT *41^.. '• ontt. rupoi imm «<• (••-« .* .p t-
' ^'!ir7 3
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In the first half of 1953 Can^ 
dian airlines carried 8,346,000 
liounds of mail, eight percent 
more lhan the fli’st half of 1952.





The first' aircraft, appropria­
tion, m^tl^e by the American Con­
gress in 1911 amounted to $125,- 
000.
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDIIHG CONTRACTORS(,'<inc.relfl Work CablnetR, I'Jtv.
KEREMEOS, B.C.




au&l 0 \ ® 'f
oil heating is 
so easy 
because
Generally,- autumn is considered the proper time of 
the year to inspect the gutters that run along_the edges 
of the roof of your house. But it is our ‘feeling that ai 
much more important time to look over the gutters and 
get them in shape is before the spring rains. If the 
gutters are leaky, that’s the time when much damage 
can be caused to the sides of the house, not to mention 
the possible damage to the foundation. Gutters badly in 
need of repair are often the principal reason for damp 
ba.semonts. The leaking water settles in the ground 
along the foundation and eventually makes its way 
.through to the inside walls of the basement.
'I'hi! fii'st thing'^to dclormine is 
whoihor the water actually i.s
. '-ii-
More and more space is being 
taken up oh the counters and 1 shelves of hardVvare and homo 
j supply dealers with ^those pres- 
[surized, self-.sprayihg containers 
[No (doubt you’ve seen them, cans 
of liquid with various types of 1 pushbutton arrangements. And 
perhaps, like us, you have heard 
1 conflicting statements about 
their value to homecraftsmen. 
Nearly everybody admits the 
wonderful ease with which the 
preparations can be applied to 
[wood and metal. But quite a few 
persons complain that the pro
Beautifies Rooms
No.watchifjg, no worrying,
. no !worR,when:ybu jnslall.
a “La Salle”. Simply set U
it and forget it.
La Salle offers 3 major 
advantages; low purchase 
priceilow installation cost _ 
because of'facto^ pr^- .i' 
wiring; low-fiielicosfsfi 
because^bf carbon -Ireei; 






cali4oday for information or free heating survey
i
Peri nRtel||H(la(ii^ S|ieei al i$f s
piSiid^diP r-^iaoee'r ;
leaking through the gutter itself 
or merely i.s .slopping over the 
side.s of it. If tlie water is pour­
ing over the sides, then one. of 
two things is wrong. Something 
is blocking the. channel of the 
gutter or the gutter’is not prop­
erly slanting toward a down­
spout. Inspecting tho inside of 
the gutter will quickly establish 
whether debris has collected at 
some point. If so, remove it and 
then examine the gutters around 
the. remainder of the house to 
.see whether a similar condition 
exists somewhere else. 
READJUST BRACKETS
Should there be no debris at 
the point, where the water is 
flowing over the gutter, it means 
that ■ the pitch is off. You will 
find brackets holding the gutter 
to the roof. It is these brackets 
which determine the slope of tho 
gutter. Very ^ often a readjust­
ment of a single bracket will be 
enough to restore the pitch of 
the gutter ■ so that the water 
flows smoothly toward a down­
spout., A simple way to test 
whether you have corrected the 
condition, is to pour a can of 
water into the gutter and , see 
whether the water moves, to and 
Into the downspout.
brush should be used to scrape 
away as much of the rust us 
possible. Next, paint the area 
with a special type of preservn 
tive paint obtainable at your 
hardware store or paint dealer. 
When the paint is thoroughly 
dry. spread a coat of asbestos 
roof cement over it. This will 
effectively seal nearly all the 
leaks of this type. But where the 
gutter has a sizeable hole In,it, 
and water pours through ' it 
rather than Just leaks, an extra 
step is necessary.
After the preservative paint 
has dried, spread a fairly thick 
layer of asbestos roof • cement 
over it. While'the cement is still 
wet, push a piece of roofing felt 
or heavy aluniihum foil; down 
around it.* Then-add a little more 
cement to cover the edges of 
the felt or aluminum foil.
In extreme cases, it will be 
necessary to use a piece of metixl 
for the repairing instead of felt 
or aluminum foil. Always use 
metal - of the same material as 
the gutter itself, as different 
kinds of metal sometimes pro­
duce a chemical reaction.'
Years of research which culminated in the Launching 
of the U.S. Navy’s first atom-powered submarine, tke 
Nautilus, will pay dividends for Canadian housewives,' 
right in their living room.
In their search for material to be used in the interior 
of the submarine, the designers laid down the following 
requirements. It must be durable and wear-resistant. ,It 
must provide' the comfort and pleasant appearance im­
portant to fnaintain the morale of the men cooped up in 
the undersea boat. Hundreds of different materials vyere 
investigated — some still hot from the chemist’s vats. \ 
For the coverings of furniture,?!^ 
padded iu'eas, wall space, the de-
Cripiis Conslrubtion
' ' -00. T/TD. ■; ■
Building Contractors : -
Large and Small Consfruction 
Alterations -- Free Estimates 
Phone 3606 Penticton
r
ducts -- they’re known as aero-j^ 
sol products - are too expensive the mator-
V®®’ , , ials used by man — genuine
The answer is that the aero.sol‘
method of application is not 
meant for big Jobs. Where a 
large, flat surface must be cov 
ered, it is neither practical nor 
economical to use one of the 
self-spraying containers. Iri such 
cases; your regular method of 
finishing should be used, unless
PLUG TINY; HOLES
With a wood-; gutter, t^ re­
pairing is much; jihe same 
repairing ofIbhyi article |;macle^oi 
wpod^v'Tihy hbles;i c^rf j>e|;^ugi;ed 
effectively - with .w^ 
plastic wood. In yiljis case,- it is 
better to fill the crack with a 
caulkii^ compound, 
an elasticity to . it and will, give 
with Ihe .wood in, case of further 
movement. 'When a gutter -is rot­
ted, your best bet'-is to replace 
a section oj it. Get the sarqe 
'kih^^;df|^bqd;;:If|^u;;aren’t; 
^^;i^;J<bi^cl^^0is;::;t|^^ 'the'-; rot;^
you have an unlimited supply of 
money. Also, the tiny aerosol 
particles tend to float around in 
the air a long time. That means 
that, when you’re spraying one 
thing, you’re liable to find tiny 
specks on some other object you 
had no intention of spraying. 
The solution, as with almost all 
spraying,, is to do the job either 
outdoors or in a well ventilated 
area. ,
When'is it good pmctice to use 
the — pressurized containers ? 
When you are' wbrkihg on irreg­
ular • arid hard-toget-at surfaces, 
such as wicker’ furniture and 
radiators. When you are finish- 
Jrig smaU^ objects, whCr^ a pro­
fessionally smooth finish is de- 
siifed Without -investing inia cbm-^ 
pressed air sprayer.' When iyou 
want .proteetiYe''l|riishes' oh pho-. 
to^aphs;. painfirigs, small- ariSaS
leather. This Is what their reports 
said: •
"Leather has many qualities 
that man has been unable to dup­
licate synthetically. It has a lux­
urious feeling, lakes on a fine 
patina with ago, and whore a pun­
cture in a plastic soon becomes a 
long tear the fibres in leather hold
of wallpa;peF anclt such. When;you: 
w|r^r^; oil rriacb|riery |t§af
are;::hard tb rea^^ withrthe; 
of; eyeri;‘the'; smallesf' m 
Wh^ijyou want to put a, mois­
ture ;resisferit;cpating on- (Bliectri- 




What this means for the aver­
age housewife, who will never get 
closer ' to the Nautilus than 
through the newsreels, is that the 
furniture in her room is now 
being covered in the same beauti­
ful, but tough, leather used on the
atom sub...... .. ... .
As a result of experiments and 
research carried on- in recent 
years by the 'tanners of uphol­
stery leather --- the leather that 
covers chairs and ..sofas, decor­
ates table tops and beautifies 
new automobiles ~ there have 
been developed leathers which 
have the feel, and beauty of high 
fashion, and ’afe rnbre wear-i’O- 
sistant than . ever, he^dre.
;|;Wheh buying upho^ered furn­
iture, you ican now'choose from 
more than .125 leather colors— 
"colbfs ; which, can be , blended and 
in^ratbd; ^W of
home ;/urhishings. 7, J,'
What’s more;; onbe" you have 
your furniture, you ;can maim 
tain 'with; a; minirrium: of : care— 
f egular tdusting arid'an: qccasion-
al cleaning with a moist rag and 
a pure soap. Actually, good 
leather furniture Improves with 
age, as it develops tho patina 
that comes only with u.so.
LEATHER IS DURABLE
. In automobiles, leather is 
being used more* widely eyory 
year because It has been found 
that it- will outlast the life of 
the ear, and adds less to. tho 
price than tho seat covers that 
the average motorist buys over 
the years.
’ Also, leather .allows you to use 
and glory in the beautiful uphbl- 
stery placed in the car by the 
manufacturers, instead of cover­
ing it with seat covers. A recent 
questionnaire showed that many 
motorists never see their cloth 
upholstery from the time their 
car.leaves the show room until 
they trade it in on a new, one.
So, the next tirne you slide 
across leather into' the driver’s 
seat, or stretch out m a comfort­
able leather chair, think kindly 
of the men on the Nautilus. They 
helped you get where you’re .sit- 
i'ng.
XENYON & GO. 
LTD;
Building Contractors
• Sash, Doors & Millwork
• Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
®*’Auto Safety Glass
225 Martin St. Phone «112
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Mado In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
Sec Your Builders Supply 
Today! -
Out of town customers may I 





To YOUR Specificatibris' 
DRAFTINQ'y BtUEpRlNTiNG
Gi. T. Giroux' > Q^;Pickeiririg
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing rthai'^adio work new
again. Reasonable; prices}>too; 
In, fact ; Iry-j us,; for repalrfl lb, 
,,anything ..electrical,;.:;.;/:;-,
afy .methods cannot 
as well.
luriffier, yard ami 
have /Ihd^;;dealer ;} give you; 
proper kind; If a; (gutter js warp;
Clear tpdn interior* lei you 
uie all the ipaeo—from floor 
to roof-'In 0 Butler bulldirig^
but otherwise;Jh good con- 
fill in: the space; where 
it has puUed away 
odgos";:";pf.'}'the;;rbbf..;., ‘
Periodic inspections; -oi;;';* the 
gutters, in the/ spring a.rid ; faili; 
will do much to preserve the Jife 
of them, a; pinhole :which is- easy 
to repair at;'the tirne; it is ;dj|: 
cbvered will,: iif rieglected,tiirh 
intb a major job a few nioritHs 
later.' '•/ .v\
Look at . a Butler steel building from the outside; 
Then step inside., You’ll -hardly ,believe your eyes, 
when you see the amount, of bbstructiori-free spac(e 
all usable for your business. ■ . ,,
You get the space you need---whert you nee 
and slash up to ,47 per cent off your building budget. 
Arid Butler buildings can be erected in d^s-instead; 
of weeks, adding further to your savings.
What's more, with Butler buildings on the job, yoii 
have practically no maintenance expense. Galvanized 
or aluminum sheets, bolted tightly to the rigid steel 
framework, assure you years of weather-tight, fire- 
safe and wind-safe protection.
Don’t put up with a kit­
chen that’R out of date! 
You can have a modern 
kitchen . , . yoii can 
lifiakc yonr work In the 
kitchen easier . . . with 
the iatiist models in 
Plumbing Fixtures.
Before you build, let us show you how a Butler 
building can be adapted to your business. Call or
today, northern ASBESTOS
CALL 401.0 for service
iV: Oonstrnetlon Supplhw (B.C!.) Ltd. 




PROPANE GAS A APPLIANCES
419 Main St. Phone 4010
Penticton
Q. I hav(ermade a kiitchen tablip 
which I am covering with plas­
tics. I hav^ been, told that h 
chrome; trim is the; proper thlrij^ 
for the edges. HbweVefi ithe edg­
ing' -op my plastl(c;tbpped sink 
cabirKpt. does riot appear to be 
made' of chrome. Will'the':'chromp 
be all right for the table? 11;
A. The chrome will do an ex- 
eollent job of covering the edges. 
In buying it, be sure to get the 
trim that has a slight upper 
lip. This makes a better fit and 
hide.? any irregularities along the 
edges of the plastic; The trlip 
on your sink cabinet probably is 
stainless steel, a high grade ma­
terial but u bit more difficult 
for most persons to turn hroynd 
corners. But whether you use 
chrome or stainless - steel, don’t 
forgot to make n 'V-shaped out 
In the upper lip of the material 
where tho corner turns are to be 
made. Without this V, you’ll got 
an amalourlsh result,
^jGNI^Iwii^IilkE'TIHSV 
FIR PLYWOOD LAP DESK*■' ■ ;■ v-;.
! Mother; (Should be a^s happy as 
her dfl’spring: because this; light, 
c<my^riient; junior; lap idesk hn- 
c<hirages;;riea;triess^; and;} order j in 
the' Childiren’s; .'cdrher;;^as -(^(^jeas; 
giving 'the; youngsters; aHaridy 
place 7 keep rail ; his drawing- 
and; ('painting:; materials;7Tarid,
'schdol^papers,:;;, ■, .........
Use ;% Jh. DoUglas fir plywopd; 
strips;(arid 3%in. wide for the 
sides, freint and back of the box 
and 3/8-in. plywood for top, and 
bottorri . pieces. Partitions, which 
may be arranged in any con­
venient grouping, should be of 
1/4-in. fir plywood and can be 
supplemented with simple wood- 
,eh ;,trays for pens, pencils, brush­
es, prasera, etc.
Assemble the 'box wjth flat- 
teaded; 'screws, countersunk and 
covered with, wood putty. Two. 
surf lice cabinet hinges hold the* 
jd ' in place arid partitions should 
iquifflxed with 1 Inch brads and 
jluei:-!'-;‘ }:'■
Sandpaper oxtorlor and Inter- 
or I to a smooth surface in any 
desired (color or combination of 
colors. Exterior should bo coated 
with shellac and brought to a 
smooth finish with wax.
Appliances 
; Piumbirijgf Fixtures 
Plumbing -' Heating’ 
Gasfitting „
*‘IP \VE CAN’T REtoRIT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GliSBARb





V ’ Phone 311*
V;- ‘4
':■';r^v;7Phbr^e■3l7.i;7■;7:;^^^^^^
225 Varioouver Ave. -; Penticton
I tiilni
:’' j'^HERB;JONE^7; „
, ;-***Bullder of Be^r Hoirie»"' , 
Contracting -: Alteratldria ,ft * 
Specialty -- Repalra V ^ 






If ybii’ro thinklitg qf having any 
electrical work dorib, then call 
us and we’ll (io it right; 7
•'MAchnntoai MaW' 
Jflie, WoTia’f Most MiiiKateil .







FJItt PLYWOOD PADDLE 
IDEAL SEWING KIT
178 MAIN PHONE 4084
“T-r
4^.
No inorp fumbling in tho sow* 
Ing drawer for matching threads 
when you use this simple display 
gadget quickly put together from 
a small piece of Douglas fir 
plywood, a few wooden dowels 
and a couple of corks from-the 
pantry cupboard.
Cut out the fir plywood to tho 
pattern of your yriungslers pad- 
dle-hnll toy. Drill holes around
CLEAN AND FULLY TESTED MATERIALS ONLY
CEMENT GRAVEL—
Scroonod Sand No, 4 and under....
Screened Rocl< 1 Vj inch and under 
Pit run gravel ..................................
$2.00 per yard by 
$2.50 per yard by 
$1,50 per yard by
M
HEAVIER MATERIAL—
Drains - f ootings - Floor Bases - Etc, 111 1
Screened Rock 1 Vt inch to 4 inch $ Va^l l»V lof*'
4 or 5 yards considered as load* 35e per yard for any loss quantities,








' MflrittBeP ‘ s 7. ,
101 Nelaon Avenue - Pentloton 
Per Genuine: partf ;;and Service 
Phone aiW nr 4GW
A CoriipletaiViidow ;
Service
I AWNINGS — for liomefjina 
Industry..
i VENETIAN BMNDB-'tPtWU®' 
tapes .-i r made
y WINbbW,'SllADES7:;:'/:;’:'''; ‘'
I DRAPEBY HODS end traclc 
made TO order;- ''
I ’’ALUMATIO” Aluminum t 
Oomblriatlun Wl ndows' — no 
















Sanitary Engineoring and 
Drainago Systems. Septic 
Tanks, Boot Houses, Plori,
PIN ME UP
tho edge of tho paddlo as Bhown 
in the drawing and: after Hand­
ing tho ; board, fasten short 
lengths of dovvolling In plncn| 
with :glU0.7.-7-/"
^Falnt or Stain tho flnishod as- 
sombly in some neutral shade | 
lliut will nut kill tlio liuoH or In- 
torfordlwith tho matclUng of tho 
vfirl-oolorod Hpools of throqd 
mountod on tho dowels. Attach 
a pincushion to tho contro of tho j 
panol and uso tho corks on liio I 
landlo os thlmblo holders,







Mocl®rnl*(» your hpusDV/ork with LtP* OoS. lUso 
It In $10$ ri^hoij»>;rdff4flDjrati^r,;,h6t^ Hpatef 
and other apf3llancDs;'tt*ft^l6an, 8cifei efficient 
bnd tltrlftyi^;dellY0K^^ ' ^
m(m
410 Math St., Pwiilclon, 11.0. Phono .31 fll
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SUMMERLAND 
munlty wus shocked Uj hear ofj qq ^ January.
This com-;Ir
Ihc sudden death on Sunday af 
iernoon of E; (Ace) Kercher, 
municipal water foreman, who 
came here over forty year.s ago. 











Mr. Kercher had a fruit farm 
In Garnett Valley for many 
yeans. In 1940 he was made 
foreman.~in charge of water and 
irrigation for Summerland, a 
duty which h6 carried out well 
and diligently, often starting 
long before others in the morn 
jng and, working late at night. 
He was said to know every bit 
of pipe and flume here. Quiet 
spoken and efficient, -he had the 
spring work well organized and 
in readiness to start the Jones’ 
Flat pressure pipe project.
He was called to Peach Or 
(•liard to turn off a leaking water 
connection when he collapsed 
and was pronounced dead when 
medical aid reached him.
lie is survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Nellie Chappell, of 
Port Elgin, Ont. and three daugh 
lers, Naomi, Mrs. Ken Blagborne 
Summerland: Helen, Mrs. Robert 
McLachlan. Penticton; and Joan 
Ml’S. Rod McLeod, Niagara I’aHs 
Ont., who with her husband is 
flying west and will bo met in 
V'^aircouver by councillor H. R 
J. Richards.
Four grandchildren and a bro­
ther, Edward, Didsbury, Alta. 
Funeral services will be held in 
St. Andrew's United Church, 
West Summerland, tomorrow af- 
















- ‘ ■ non stop ■
AUSTRALIA I
Flying's Irhe fastest, most conven­
ient Way to any port of the globe! 
Today, Canadian Pacific Airlines 
serves four continents. • .and moin- 
toins fast, frequent service to 65 
communities in Cqnqdo! ^
Flight Tintes, low Fares, Pehticto^^
^^f^ancouver 55 min^ 19.95










FASTEHT io. 4 CON llJ^ENTS rfifr/ »« C/i^ !
THE UNITED STATES new Lockheed XFV-1 vertica 
take-off plane, 'powered by turbo-prop engines, driving 
contra rotating propellers, is designed to fly straight up 
level off at the desired height and then to ba.ck down, tai 
first. The photo above shows Herman R. Salmon, Lock 
heed test pilot, as he climbs the portable ladder to enter 
the cockpit. Wheeled framework around the plane i.s the 
lift mechanism which hoists it onto its tail in take-off pos­
ition.
“Bottom Could Fall Out Oi Our
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“Will there be a teacher for^^^ 
your child.”
Echoing a rem^k made by J. 
A. Spragge, executive assistant 
of the B.C. Teachers’ Association, 
IT. D. Pritchard, high school prin­
cipal here,, offered a, thought-pro­
voking speech to the Rotary Club 
here at Monday’s luncheon.
There seems to be every evi­
dence of a worsening teacher 
shortage, he claimed, in urging 
public a;ttGntjpn to the problem.
When, he
' sumcMils dutiesi/as principal, 
Miv ivitchard!;
; iluirc were 486 iii local jiihior- , 
senior high classes. That was 
iiiJie years ago; The peak last 
year foiind 997 in attbiidarice,; 
t or inofe thahs-^icc the 
cr figure.
^ The situation is about the sarhe 
elsewhere, and it 'has been esti­
mated that; ;some350,’hew teach­
ers per year >w^ 
throughout B;G. !: ;
By 1.960, enrolment in elemen­
tary schools will be double what 
it is today. >
Yet, there is an annual loss' of 
as many as 600 teachers jn this 
province. This total, added to the 
necessary increase of 350, means 
that 950 new, teachers should bo 
on the horizon, annually. But 
what is the actual rate? .
The three training institu­
tions In B.C. are providing 
only 698 new tcachors In tho
PEACHLAND — The annual 
meeting of the Peachljmd Irriga­
tion District was held on March 
22, with chairman W. G. Hawk- 
sley and trustees A. E. Miller 
and H. C. McNeill present. Mr. 
Hawksley was returned to oHlce 
for a further three years.'
Main point of business devel­
oped around an application by 
the Trautman and Garraway 
Sawmill Co. for enough water 
the year round to run their new- 
y installed turbine. This meant 
he use of the district’s main 
flume during the winter months.
The chairman of tho board 
Jointed out that Mr. Garraway 
lad mot with the board and 
agreed. If given the u.so of the 
system during the winter months, 
to be responsible for ^a]l dam­
ages, for the wages of tho bail- 
ff to patrol the ditch, and also 
would bo willing to pay a .ser­
vice charge. Under these condi­
tions the board had granted hi.s 
request on a trial basis this past 
season. Approximately 40 feet of 
tho main ditch had been wa.shed 
out, which has since boon re­
paired. The amount this break 
co.st to repair or how much had 
been paid the bailiff was not dis­
closed. Tho charge for service 
was not decided upon.
Mr. Garraway then asked for 
one acre foot of. water every 13 
hours during the Irrigation sea­
son to run the turbine. This 
water would be pumped back 
into the main ditch afterwards
for the use of the growers. This 
brought up a point of whether 
or not tho water license called 
for water to be used for com­
mercial u.so or for irrigation and 
domesllc purposes. Trustee Me- 
Neill slatefl that this matter had 
been .discussed with the watej’ 
engineer in Kelowna and ho had 
assured them that as long as the 
district was receiving additional 
revenue from It, it would be ac­
ceptable provided the rights of 
the irrigation users were not 
jeopardized in any way. The 
meeting left the decision in the 
hands of the trustees and water 
comptroller in Victoria.
i|r « <1
Sickness has taken quito^a toll 
in the district lately with' Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks, Mrs. F". Bradley Jr., 
S. G. Dell and Johnnie Brad­
bury Ijcing confined in Kelowna 
General Hospital.
The X-i’ay clinic, sponsored by 
the Women’s Institute, reports 
that 184 look advantage of this 
service.
if 0 if
Dr. Flora Barr announces her
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
Aprin,1954to 00.15,1954
12-2
the newest, most promising
Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. Heighway 
who have spent the past month 
at Venetian Square, Long Bcaeli, 
California, have returned home.
Mrs. Charles Drake of Long 
Beach, California, a former res­
ident of Pcachland 30 years ago 
when they owned tho general 
store, was a guest of Mrs. M. 
Ferguson this past week.
jes:
1 -HIGH INSECT TOXICITY 
2.LOW MAMMALIAN TOXICITY
3- COMPATIBILITY IN THE SPRAY TANK
4- QUICKLY DISAPPEARING RESIDUES
A/OR T/i f A MERiCA
UMiTEO
SEE YOUR LOCAL FARM SUPPLY STORE




“No wonder a shortage is a 
real prediction,’* Mr. Pritchard 
summed up.
There are only 108 new second 
dary teachers being graduated 
thi,s term. “And this,” he added, 
“is the crux of the problem.”
Parents today are ^slow to re­
commend to their children that 
they become teachers, of second­
ary schools in particular.
To qualify, such a person must, 
have four years of uriiyersit'y, 
and a year of special instruction. 
The five years, in all, involve a 
large ^outlay of money, time 
study;
> ;And; J at the end, tile reward] 
does not equal what sc^ tn^y -
training.'
;; In, •; many ! j applications re-; 
celved locally last ?term^;Mr.!
, ^ Pritchard said ‘‘there was not 
one female fully qualified to 
teach secondary! school.' This; 
sliovvs the direction things 
are liiklng.”
If it keeps on, he eonlinued, 
“the bottom is going to drop 
right out of tho school system.”
Use of marriod teachers, be­
comes important under these cir 
cumstances, the speaker remark 
cd at'another point. But here in 
come tax comes into, play, does 
not make the dual employment 
as attractive as it would other­
wise be.
Imports from other .provinces 
.may aid the situation, ;but hot In 
an over-all and national .sensc. He 
stre.ssed that the problem exists 
llirougiiout Canada. And that 
B.C. is actually In a belter posl 
tioii than most of the others.
Mr. Pritchard said that rclon 
lion of the salary .scale was of 
fimdameniul Importance.
Everything that can bo done, 
must 1)0 done, to attract, people 
lo Iho teaching profession.
Adding 1,0 the pre.sllge of the 
leaclier would bo of' value, ho 
also said, and lie |)6spoko, for the 
timelier, tho jiympufhotlc help 
and eiHHiuragement of the on lire 
comnuinily.
Mr. Prllchard was Inlrodueod 
liy Lyman Leo and I hanked on 
iH'ljall' of llu) eliih liy E, Brllliiln.
D
Mn easy to unc and diuiioNn 
of, Naliob tuii bagH arc Ibri 
oonvonloht Avay to enjoy 
Nabob'H fine qunlltyt 
cholco flavor, full satiB* 
fylng uii'cngth.
An e.sploding stovo, caused' 1>y 
va|)(iiizlng coal oil, comiilotoly 
di'Hlro,V(!d Iho oonlonts of a build­
ing wlileli had: boon convorlod 
Inlo a sleeping I’oom at 174 Jor 
myn avoinio. ' <
'I’wo yoiilhs, sons of Kon Mac- 
asklll had nitomplod to start a 
lire with tho use of coal oil. They 
vveri) iirisiicoosHful and wont Inlo 
tlio house proper, .nearby. The 
stoves was warm and vaporl/.a- 
lion built up to the point whore 
it loueliod off an! explosion.
FIrel'lglilors were hampered by 
thick smoko ns they Irnnlcully 
(miored Iho building, unaware. 
Dial II, was unocduplo'd at the 
llrno,./;
1U.T
• This nilvortiiomein is not inibllilied or 
clitplarcd by ilii) Liquor Cnnirol noard 
or by 4l)c Oovernmciu of Uritlili
wide vanety of cottoiilpriirt








• • iAn assortment bom our higher priced racks 
Sheers, plain and printed cottons, pUsses, 
styles fpr the warmer weatoer ahead . . . rbd 
due to broken size range... 12 to 40 collectively: 
SPECIAL, EACH............ ...........................
Remember! The Bay will remain open unfll 9 p.m. epmmonoins Saturday, 





Mon., Tue.TT]ni„ li'rl.l 
9 ».ni. To 5«S0 F.m.1 
Wed. 0 To ISi 
Noon.
But 0 tun,-0 p.m.
I ' 'T I ' , 1-
